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About Town
^Pmuic* !>• LalM. *on of Mr. 

and Mn. Harry E. L«iae, 43 Tan- 
M r 8t, is home for the Thanks* 
giving holiday from Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute where he is 
in his Junior year. He is a graduate 
af Manchester H l^  SchooL

The Laurel Garden Cluh of East 
Hartford will meet Thursday, Dec. 
1, at the Wickham Memorial Li
brary for dembnstrations of 
Christmas greens and decorations 
by Mm. Raymond H. Arnold and 
btrs. Burdette W. FothergUl.

Manchester Lodge o f Masons 
will meet tonight at 6:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. Memt>ers will 
proceed to the Watkins-West Fu
neral Home, 142 E. Center St., to 
conduct a  Masonic Memorial serv
ice a t 7 for Walter B. Joyner, a 
member o f the lodge.

Mias Maureen Connor, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Con 
nor, 184 Oak S t, is home for the 
Thanksgiving holiday from Bay 
Path Junlor/College where she is 
a Junior.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Aotomatie Delivery

L  T. WOOD CO.
Phone Bn S-II29

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. MI 9.1752

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 (i lt r s w o i.o  ST

tVr (Jive <<r< cn Stirii|>-,

Michael W. Clementlno, seaman 
apprentice, USN„, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Clementlno, 20 West
minster Rd., recently returned to 
Maypdrt, Fla., aboard the radar 
picket destroyer, UBS Turner,, 
after six weeks' combat training 
with .the Fleet Training group at 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba,

Hydrogen technology will be the 
subject of a talk by C. Branson 
Smith, assistant to the vice pres
ident and chief scientist of United 
Aircraft Corp., at a meeting of the 
Society o f Automotive engineers, 
Dec. 1 at 8 p.m’. in the Terrace din> 
ing room at Bradley Field. I^e will 
discuss development of Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft's liquid hydrogen 
engine.

Richard. Dubanoski, co-captain 
of the Wesleyan University soccer 
team, underwent an operation for 
a knee Injury yesterday at Hart
ford Hospital. He is the son of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Joseph A. Dubanoski, 181 
Glenwood St.

A hi-fi ball will be sponsored 
^y the Senior Young People's Fel
lowship at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church hall Friday from 8'p.m. to 
midnight. Admission will be for 
couples only. Refreshments will 
be served. Tickets will be sold at 
the door or may be obtained from 
Wesley Shorts, 95 Lockwood St., 
vice president o f  the Senior YPF.

A dance for members of the 
Manchester Junior Square Dance 
Club, who wear badges, will be 
held Friday from 7:45 to 10:15 
p.m. at Waddell School on Broad 
SL

DONT
Still plenty of wear left In 
shoes when bronght here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

S A M  Y U L Y E S
"SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER RIND" 
28 OAR STREET 

Same Side as Watkins

SANTA’S HERE!

SANTA WILL BE AT MARLOWS S  
FRIDAY 1 ;N  P.M. to 9:00 P.M. S 

SATURDAY UL DAY TILL 0:30 P.M. jg

Ho|may Dances 
Planned by Rec

Ths RMieatlon Department an
nounces "^that its Thanksgiving 
dances wjll be held on Friday eve
ning for junior high school .stu
dents. The dances at the West Side 
win 'be for seventh graders only, 
and the one at the Community Y  
w ill be for seventh and eighth 
graders.

The dances will begin at 7^30 
and will last until 9:30, under the 
direction of Ann Stilson, William 
Fortin and Ronald Daigle at the 
West Side, and Carl ' Silver, 
Dorothy Neil and Don Cowles at 
the Community Y.

A ll those attending must be 
members of the recreation depart
ment.

The flfth and sixth grade danc
ing lessons organized by the rec-

No Herald 
Tom orrow

The Manchester Evening 
Herald will not publish tomor
row, Thanksgiving Day.

reatlon department about • a 
month ago are being canceled due 
to the lack of attendance.

PRIVATE FUNERAL
Greenwich, Nov. 23 (A')—^Private 

funeral services are being ar
ranged for Mrs. Frances M. Cole, 
95, who died yesterday at Green
wich Hospital. She was the mother 
of Albert L. Cole, Greenwich, gen
eral manager of the Readers’ Di
gest and president of the Boys’ 
Club of America.

Claims by Idle 
Rise During Week
The number of unemploymenf 

claims in Manchester rose 6.7 pet 
cent last week from 1,223 to 1,305. 
The increase  ̂ reversed”  a minus 
trend of 6.1 the previous week.

The state noted a liee for the 
same period, from 37,434, to 40,534, 
it was announced today by State 
Labor Commissioner Renato E. 
Ricciuti. This was 11,767 higher 
than same week a year ago.

The Manchester claims load in
cluded 580 from women, or 44.4 per 
cent of the total filed.

T ie  rise in claims over the pre
vious week was due to factory lay
offs and holdover claims filed 
this week because state offices 
were closed on Veterans Day.

Manchester ranked eleventh in 
the state for most claims last week.
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Mike, here placed in position on an X-ray table by Mrs. Eugene 
Dunphy, 667 N. Main St., X-ray technician, will soon shed a leg 
brace and acquire a new home with adoptive parents—all with 
the help df Ghildren’s Services of Connecticut, Manchester dis
trict branch. (Herald Photo by Satemls).

Experts Give Mike 
Reason for Thanks

Someday when Mike kicks a.  ̂
winning field goal, he may have 
more reason to be thankful than 
most of his teammates.

Mike Is too young now—only 11 
months old -to realize the handl- 
caps overcome at the time of his 
first. Thanksgivnig.

Orphaned at birth, Mike has 
become the dally concern of pro
fessional social workers, pedia
tricians, orthopedists and foster 
parents.

The Manchester office of Chil
dren's Services of Connecticut 
was consulted by,the doctor who 
delivered Mike, a 6-pound Infant, 
in a normal birth. 'The baby left 
the hospital when he was five days 
old after Christmas last year, and 
was immediately placed In a fos
ter home.

Mike seemed fearful and filled 
with anxieties; the muscled In his 
little legs were tight and didn't fiex 
ea.slly. Two months later, a mal
function of his left hip socket was 
detected. It was discovered that 
his hip did not rotate normally. 
Doctors agreed this could have 
been a permanent serious handi
cap If not discovered and treated 
early.

The Infant's foster mother wa.s 
instructed how to maneuver Mike's 
left leg In rotating exercises. Mike 
wore a bar fastened to his upper 
legs, forcing his weak leg into an 
outward po.sitlon. He couldn't sit 
up hccaii.'se of this rc.stralnlng ap

pliance which he wore day and 
night.

Today, Mike weighs 21V2 pounds, 
can sit, stand, and push himself 
around In a walker. He wears the 
leg bar only at night, and it will 
soon come off entirely. |

Mike, who has blue eyes and 
sandy brown hair, has come out 
of his shell and Is much more so
ciable. Professional case workers 
from Children's Services, who 
have followed his progfes.a close
ly, de.scribe Mike now as a “ mo
tor child" and a "boy’s boy.”

Not yet a year old. ho hltch- 
,hikes rides, whl^ seated In his 
walker, by grabbing hold of the 
skirt of anyone around. The de
gree of correction of Mike's de
formity is about 95 per cent, and 
medical specialists foresee no lim
itation of activities and predict 
that Mike can play football some
day.

Children’s Services, which Is 
currently conducting its annual 
fund drive, provided the leg ap
pliance, board, clothing, and paid 
medical bills for pediatric and or
thopedic specialists, at an estimat
ed cost of $1,116.50, apart from 
the services of profcs.sional and 
office staff at the Chlldreh’s 
Services agency.

With his physical handicap now 
almost corrected, Mike’s emotion
al and security needs are also 
about to be filled. He is to be 
placed for adoption soon.

Wa have the tU fE S T  and LARGEST SELECTION of 
JPOYS In our 49 years; nationally advertised kTOYS at
macLOW prices!

FREC PURNai PARKING!

g  MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER-.Ml 9-5221 M

THE HOUSE OF FASHION

EYE GLASS 1SALESSERVIC

HEARINC
^A ID S

Convtntionol

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
768 MAIN STREET Ml s -n s i

A m e ric a  G e e s  To T h e  P o lls
Exhibit of Poiiticai Campaigns from Washington to Kennedy

Open This With Friiay and Saturday 9 AAf.- 5 PM 
FOLLOWING WEEKS'  t ,

Tuesdays and Saturdays 9 AM.̂ 5 PM, and Thursdays 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

In rooiponse to groat i>opular demapd, the America' Goes To The Polls 
political exhibit at 62 FroQ>«ot Street, Hartford, will remain open, throe 
days a week.

More than 60,000 men, women and children from throughout the East have 
already visited this colorful exhibit. On display are 20,000 presidential 
campaign mementoes depleting Amerioa's politioal heritage from 1789 
to I960.

T o  am utge grou p io u n  c a ll H e r tfo r d  J A  6 -0 121 E x t .  3476.
O p e n  th is  week F r id a y  f t  S s tu rd s y  9  A .M .- ~ 6  P . M .  and follow ing weeks 

Tu e w la ys  a n d  S a tu rd a y s  9  A 3 1 —6  P J M .  a n d  Ih u is d a y s  9 A i d . —9  P . M .

Prmnitd under iBteauipiea of -  (
I h s  T V a v d m Jn s u r a n c e C io in p a n is s , H a r tfo r d  1 6 , C o nne cticu t '

GOOD/i^EAR

3-T S U B U R B A N IT ES
Merv traction whan It snows...Mora mifeoga when It doBtn't

bast year’s price per pair ’ 37.°o'

Save now on the best winter.tires we’ve ever made! “ Djmamic 
Ihiction”  pulls your car through snow, ice or mud. Outstand
ing mileage on dry pavements gives many motorists an extra 
season of dependable wear. 'IVade today for Suburbanites 
and SAVE BIG  at these sale prices!

tSize 6.70 x 15 Blackwall tube-type 
plus tax and two recappable tires

(option box for guarantee, ice scraper.
Retreads. Free Wheel, or "More 

Traction when it Snows. More Mile
age when it doesn’t.")

A L L  S IZ E S  O F  S U B U R B A N IT E S  NOW  O N  S A L E !
TUKUa lUCIffUL nUTIK •UCRWU.I mnen riiimu TMiun

liltStunWet*
Ullrrief

LntSiasonMet*
SaltFrief

LastSeasonFriee*
SaltPrice*

6.00 X 13 — 18.50 15.95 22.65 , 19.60
6.50x13 — — 20.50 19.95 25.10 20.80.
7.50x14 21.70 19.95 26.60 23.95
8.00x14 _ 23.80 21.95 29.15 26.95
8.50x14 — 26.10 23.95 31.95 2895
6.50x15 — _ 20.50 18.95 25.10 22.95
6.70x15 18.95 15.95 21.75 19.95 26.60 23.95
7.10x15 21.30 19.95 23.80 21.95 ■̂ 29.15 26.95
7.60x15 23.30 21.95 26.10 23.95 31.95 28.95
8.00x15 25.60 23.95 35.55 32.95
8.20x15 25.60 23.95 35.55 32.95
6.00x16 17.55 14.95 — — — —

fAll prices plus tax and recappable tire

Y O U R  O L D  T I R E  I S  Y O U R  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

q o o d / ^ e a r
M O RE P E O P L E  R ID E  ON G O O D Y EA R  T IR E S  THAN ON A N Y O TH ER  KIND

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
7l3MAINST>-MtS.fS23 ''

NICH0LS4IANCHESTER TIRE
. 2 f S  S R Q A D  S T ^ - M I  3 - S I 7 *

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E . C E N T E R  S T _ M I  « -8 ) 8 7

JACK’S ATUNXIC
70 4  M A I N  S T _ M l  f-8 2 3 2

MORRISON’S ATLANTIC
288 W . M ID D L E  T P K E__ M l f-8 3 0 2

OLiVA’S ESSO
4 1 1  H A R T E O R D  R D _ M I  8 4 2 2 9

DON WILLIS OARAOE
I S  M A IN -S T .— M l 9 4 8 3 1

HARTFORD ROAD 8ERVI0ENTER
2 70  H A R T F O R D  R D . ^ 1  3-2408

ELLSWORTH a ii U S S O '
2 « 2  O A K L A N D  S T ^ -A A I 3-5155

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
5115 M I O D L f  T F K f .  K A ^ I T - M l  3-5501 ’

/

JIM’S ATLANTIC STATION
451 W. CENTER'ST.-4)4I 9-8156

BUHRER’S SH ELL SERVICE
653 CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8128

KEN’S GARAGE
ANDOVER— FI 2-6227

DICK’S ATUNTIC STATION
206 HARTFORD RO.— Ml 9-8296

RUFINI’S FLYING A SERVICE
118 CENTER ST.r>MI 9-8279

MEAD’S ATUNTIC STATION
128 EAST CENTER ST<— Ml 9-8347

SHERIDAN’S OARAGE
ROUTE 6, ROLtON—Ml 3-6449

BOLAND MOTORS
369 CB4TER ST.W-MI 3-4079

Stores Open Totiight fo r Christmas Shopping Until 9 o^Clock

/ a'' '

/ :
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Split Glossed Over

At Red Summit
By PRESTON G B O V l»  •

Moscow, Nov. 26 (JP)— The 
worldwide Communist sum
mit conference, in secret ses
sion here since Nov. 9, may be 
near its end.

Reports at a Soviet-Pinnlsh re
ception last night said the con
ference has reached its inain de
cisions In the argument 'between 
Red China and Soviet camp over 
Communist tactics.

These reports suggested that 
the talks might wind up tonight.

Reports filtering through to 
outsiders have Indicated the con
ference has been dominated by 
determined bargaining and long 
speeches over Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's line that commun
ism Is now 80 strong it can win 
the world through patient peace
ful competition with western 
capitalism.

The Red Chinese, voicing a 
much harder line, contend that 
war is Inevitable as long as capi
talism exists, and that commu
nism would come out victorious 
from the ashes of a nuclear war.

Prayda declared Wednesday 
that peaceful coexistence is still 
the valid and controlling factor 
of Soviet policy. This was taken 
by some observers to mean that 
the Chinese views have been sub
merged at least to the extent that 
the split can be glossed over in a

(Continued op Page Eleven)

^Heralding Homes’ 
Here T  o m o r-r o w

The second in The Herald's 
new monthly feature series, 
"Heralding Homes,”  will be 
published m tomo -w’s paper.

"Heralding Homes” Is a pic
torial tour o f iftterest..." -nd 
distinctive homes in Manches
ter and surrounding towns. 
This feature win I n c l u d e  
homes of all architectural de
signs and decora' ■ j' scher.-.es 
from early historic colonials 
and Victorian period to the lat
est modem- contemporary con
struction.

U.S. Mission Outlines 
Fiscal Woes to Britain

-  London, Nov. 26 t '̂)—A  U.S.^Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson o f Texas,
oconomic mission today sought 
British help in stopping the global 
drain on American gold resources 
after meeting with a rebuff from 
West Germany. •

Secretary o f the Treasury Rob
ert B. Anderson and Undersecre
tary o f State Douglas C. IHllon 
hustled in from Paris and at once 
conferred with senior members' of 
the British cabinet.

They advised Chancellor of the 
■MMkoquer John Selwyn Uoyd and 
Foreign Secretary Lord Home of 
the failure o f their attempt to win 
Direct financial support from West 
Germany for the upkeep o f U.S. 
forces In the federal republic.

They also ranged over ways in 
which Britain could help counter 
the threat to the American econo
my.

In these talks ths governor of 
the Bank of England, Lord Cob- 
bold, was a surprise participant.

A  Britlsh-American exchange 
waj? arranged also on political and 
strategic affairs of the North A t
lantic ' T r e a t y  Organization 
(N A TO ).

The U.S. Vice-president Elect,

and Sen. William Fulbright, D- 
Ark., were seeing Lord Home and 
Prime Minister Macmillan late In 
the day.

Both the Senators are expected 
to play key roles In President-elect 
John F. Kennedy’s incoming.Demo- 
cratic administration. a

Anderson and Dillon, after a ses-

State News 
R o u n d u p
Didn’t Know 
Gun' Loaded
Winsted, Nov, 25 (JP)—  

Scott Kelly, 12, Winated, lost 
his life today in-an accidental 
shooting in the kitchen o f his 
home. It  occurred while he 
and an older jirother were pre
paring to go hunting.

The older' brother William, 16, 
told police he didn't know the shot
gun was loaded.

Police said the boys were han
dling several guns stacked in a 
comer o f the kitchen In their home 
at 38 Rock'St., when William pull
ed the trigger o f one of them.

Scott was struck In the right 
side of the chest and collapsed on 
the kitchen floor. Medical exam
iner Roy V. Sanderson ordered the 
body to a hospital pending a cor
oner’s investigation.

W ire to Kennedy
Hartford, Nov. 25 {/P]—Governor 

Riblcoff today sent a congratula
tory telegram to President-elect 
and Mrs. John F. Kennedy on the 
arrival of their new son.
The wire read;

“Warmest congratulations on the 
birth of John F. Kennedy Jr.

“Speaking for the people of 
Connecticut and Mrs. Riblcoff and 
myself personally, all good wishes 
are extended to the new arrival 
anla his parents.”

Gridder Gravely H urt
Hartford, Nov. 25 (JP)—A  serious 

head injury was sustained by 
Weaver's fullback Amado Cruz, 18, 
who collapsed'following the Weav- 
er-Hartford game Thursday and 
was rushed to St.'Francis Hospital.

Hospital physicians described 
his condition as serious but the 
youth was reported as having 
spent a comfortable night. Authori
ties said X-rays taken TTiursday 
afternoon proved negative and 
Cruz is conscious and. responding 
to treatment. No definite diagno
sis o f Cruz’ condition can be ascer
tained, authorities said, for another

Costs Soar 
To Record  
High Mark

Washington, Nov. 26 <JP)—  
Living costs rose four-tenths 
of one per dent in October to 
hit another peak.

Nearly half the increase was Jitr 
tributed to higher food prices but. 
practically every element of con
sumer expenditures advanced.

The government index rose to 
127.3 per cent of the 1947-49 av
erage. This is four-tenths of one 
per'cent above the September level 
and 1.4 per cent higher than a year
ago.

Sion at the Treasury with Lloyd* , _____________
werit to a lunch attended by ^  neck
Liord Privy Seal'Eldward Heath M id 
the president o f  the Board of 
T r a d e ,  Reginald Maudling. A ll 
these three are members o f the 
cabinet. Each would be concerned 
in any special measures under
taken by this country to aid the 
U.S. economy.

British leaders were dismayed 
that the Anderson-Dillon mission 
emerged from B o n n  virtually 
empty-handed after asking for a 
$600 million contribution to'ward 
the support of U.S. forces In 
Europe.

The Macmillan government has a 
foreign exchange shortage o f its

(OontInneA OB Page Ten)a iA  I
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Haiti Says Archbishop 
Assisted Red Students

By BERNARD DnCDBRIOH
Port au Prince, Haiti, Nov. 36 

(IP)—Roman Catholic Archbishop 
Francois Poirier, long a  too of 
I»resldent Francois Duvaller, was 
secretly hustled out o f Haiti last 
righ t with no baggage and no 
money except a borrowed dollar.

.The highest church official of 
this Negro Catholic republic was 
accused o f giving $7,000 to aid 
otriking students accused by the 
government o f  being Involved in 
Communist plotting. To deal with 
the strike the government de
clared martial law last Tuesday. 
Yesterday it closed all schools for 
C3uistmas. vacation:^ a month 
ahead o f time. ■*

(The atoolky 66-year-old Aroh- 
bWhop said on arriving in Miami 
Thunday that the charges against 
him were “ entirely false.”  He is 
going back to hla native Brittany 
in France.)

(Vatican sources said Haitian 
autiiorities Involved Ip the exppl- 
iBkm of the ArdiMMiop “very like
ly” incurred excommunication de
nying them - the church sacra
ments. No official word w u  avall- 
kbla but ttw sources said Canon 
Law No. 3384 normally iutomat- 
loally inflicts axoommunicatlon 
upon parsons who directly or In- 
<»sotly impede a Catholic pre
late to his woclc.)

Tha churehman'a expulsipn was 
sw ift ̂  Police and .presidential 
guarxls arrested him at .Us office 
and esoortsd him to the airport 
where th ^  bought him a ticket 
for Miami. He waaiput on a plane 
without any clothes exc^t the 
whits caaaock he was wearing and 
with only a dollar loaned him by a 
priest '

The police escort refused to 
comment and told reporters “we 
are awaiting the arrival of a 
frienA” Claude Raymond, com
mander o f the presidential guard, 
aiid Haitian Police CUef Daniel 
ISeouvolr. watched the departure.

A  communique broadcast later 
by Dafenoo Minister Aurale Jo
seph said the banlahment was be
cause, the prelate aided the stu
dent atdkera.

Prasldeht DuvaUer did not men
tion the expulsion when ha ad- 
droaaad a rally of 6,000 of hia patw

: sB Page nM aw ).

ARCHBISHOP POIRIER

Kasaviibu Flies 
T o Prepare for 
UN Peace Unit

I
fey VVnxiAM N. OAIYS

UUted Nations, N.Y., Nov, 26 
(JP—President Joseph iCasavubu 
of The Congo was flying home to
day to pr^are hia people for the 
visit of a political coneillation 
commission from CBe-UHited Na
tions. • .

Kasayubu left New Yorti last 
night 4lter telling Secretary^en- 
eral Dag Hammarskjold that he 
would let Um know within a week 
when he was ready for the com- 
mlsakm to come.

Hammankjdld’s 18-nation' ad
visory committae for The Congo 
agreed to w ait. foa* word from 
Kasavubu before deciding on a 
new date for. making the trip.

The oonunlulon includm all 
countries with troops in the 30,- 
000-man UN. force in the Congo.

The coneUlatlon group flmt

and lower baq|M8aJ>^.taken today 
to determine whether tiiere are
injuries there 
complications.

contributing

6 Pactfi»t$ in Jail
New Haven, Nov. 25 (iD —  Six 

pacifists, whose efforts to halt the 
launching o f the new Polaris mis
sile submarine Ethen Allen failed, 
remained in the New Haven state 
jsUl today.
day, said Sheriff J. Edward Sla- 
vin, after ha'ving threatened the 
previous day to go on a hunger 
strike. He reported that none of 
them refused the food.

A ll six were given an oppor
tunity to leave the jail yesterday 
when Louis Zemel, a New  Haven 
merchMt, offered to post bond o f 
$3,500 for each o f them. They 
turned it down.

Zemel said his only reason for 
helping them was that he was 
“ sorry for them.”
. The Ethan Allen was launched 

at Groton, Gonn., Tuesday.
The Thanksgiving Day holiday 

passed qi(letly for the six youths.

(Otmtlnaed on Page Tea)

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

Robert Reynolds of Coral Ga
bles, Fla., is the 1860 life  Maater 
Chimpion the American Con
tract Bridge League's 34th annual 
fall tournament held in New York 
City. . . i Massachusetts' Gov. Fos
ter Furcolo CMls legislature back 
for special session *:^esday to re
consider rejection of purduMe of 
Old Colony Railroad and the es
tablishment of a state, medicsd 
school.

U.S. Ambassador John - Hay 
Whitney left Liondon by air today 
on his way to Trinidad to negotiate 
for the return of a. number of U.S. 
Naval bases in th^ West Indies 
Federation.-,^'. . Ten small bombs 
exploded iii Havana during the. 
night, injuring one man seriouily.

Agatha Christie’s record-break
ing mya.tery' play “The Monea- 
teap” eaitere fee aiatfa year to- 
irifiit.'. . .  U.S. Ambassador Doug
las MacArthur* H hMided the 
Tokyo foreign miniatry a check for 
8360,000 today under America’s 
atoms-for- (pCace program to help 
pay for a research reactor.
Th e International Federation of 

Wines and Spirits agrees the name 
Bourbon appUce only to' whisky 
nude in .United States .... Prime 
Minister Sir Roy Welensky oTCen- 
tral African Federation declares 
moves to carve up hla federation 
are illegal and intends “ to fight 
them to finish” ' ... .Author Harold 
Humes Jailed live hours in New 
York City in a traffic case will 
file suit against city for false ar
rest and ImixIaoamMt

Connecticut state agendea q>and.
more than $28AM  a jraar for BoeM- 
bershlp In a host 4if s ftw te argaa-
laattons___ rDiiailtf|giTiliiiii Min-
later John D iefenb jlB jin ee West 
«»ake “ reollstte r d fiM H l poUdee 
toward rad C fe l^ ^ ^ K  Irving 
McDonald, axpa^^^HnOmbaonr 
air a tta in  , 
through XdiflDim' OB way

The October Increase was the 
largest since last April. The In
dex increased In eight of the first 
10 months o f 1960.

The new living costs Increase 
will bring a pay boost o f two cents 
an hour to approximately one mil
lion workers in auto and farm 
equipment manufacturing.

About 80,000 other workers In 
the farm equipment industry and 
In several small aircraft firms are 
due a one cent hourly increase.

Under labor contracts, the pay 
rates of these workers are adjust
ed to changes in the government 
index.

The question of whether nearly 
500,000 workers In the iron and 
steel industry are due a living 
cost adjustment based on the Oc 
tober index is being submitted to 
arbitration. The matter is in dis
pute between the steel Industry 
and the Steelworkers Union.

Food prices, which usually de 
dine In October, went up instead 
by six-tenths, of one per cent.

These combined ■with higher 
prices for new cars, higher rents 
and other housing .costs, and In
creased prices for women’s and 
girls’ apparel to send the Oc
tober price level to a new record. 
Medical costs were also up.

Prices of food bought for home 
consumption and restaurant meals 
both increased. E gg  prices rose 
nearly 11 per cent in one month 
to a level 23 per cent over Oc 
tober, 1959.

Prices o f most fresh fruits,' to
matoes. pork, milk and bread also 
rose. Higher prices for grapefruit, 
up-MRe^atpi^^ re
Am eaY ia inage to Florida’s crops 
by the September hurricane.

Bread prices, tip flye-tenths of 
one per cent, In October, have In
creased neariy 5 per. bent in the litat 
year.

Introduction o f 1961 models 
raised prices of new cats 4 Mi pejr 
cent. . '  ' ,

However, new cars are selling

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Merchants See 
Big Christmas 
Buying Spree

By 8AM DAWSDN 
(A P Business News Analyst)
New York, Nov. 25 (P)— The big 

OhrUtmas rush starts today. And 
merchants in many sections o f the 
land are talking o f the biggest 
sales ever.

This In spite o f a general] slow
down in the rate o f record con
sumer spending since summer and 
evidence that people as a whole 
are saving more and iiorrowlng 
more cautiously than a year ago.

And the retail optimism, is also 
running counter to a general 
slackness in factory output and 
In the sales o f big ticket items.

But total personal income still 
rides high. Savings bank report 
increased deposits in October, on 
which consumers could 4raw in 
the next four weeks. Banks are 
pouring out a golden flow of cash 
to Christmas club members. De
partment store sales have manu- 
aged to stay ahead o f last year’s 
totals.

And consumer spending itself 
kept on rising in all llhes but 

the Wg items like new homes, ap
pliances and other. durable goods.

Merchants also are counting on 
an soctra shopping  ̂ day between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas this 
year compared with last, thanks to 
the changing calendar.

The Christmas shopping spree 
often makes or breaks the profit

(Conttnaed oa Page Twesuy-three)

Sui^^vey.g Criticize 
Air Raid Warning, 
Cold W ar Program

Washington, Nov. 35 MPI— The

Have Son;
Mother, ‘Well’

Army made public today two rê  
ports which Democrats had charg
ed before the election were being 
withheld for political reasons. Pre
pared by a research contract or
ganization, the reports were crit
ical of the nation's air told warn
ing system and tha Cold War pro
gram.

Rep. John fe. Moss, D-Calif., 
chilwaan of the Houaa. subcom- 
miUw on govenunent infotnatlon. 
had chaigM Nov.. S that iH|i 
ministration ordered the nporti 
wlUffield for “political f ^ -sav-

Army said todaf J w  the 
two reports wars mersljr Iwckr 
gfoulnd matarlal and that , thair 
oeiiditalona won otUl nndar study

a a P M o M s l
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John F. Jr. 
6 Pounds, 
3 Ounces

Night Nursing Supervisor Mrs. J. F. Robinson congratulates President-elect John F. Kennedy on his 
arrival at Georgetown University Hospital early today to see his new son, John F. Kennedy Jr. In 
center background is Bob Robinson, news director of Washington Radio Station WWDC. (A P  Pho
tofax).

P a p a  Delivers 
News o f Baby 
T o Caroline, 3

Washington, Nov. 25 {ip —  Pres 
Ident-elect John F. Kennedy 
puzzled a bit today over how and 
when to tell his 3-year-old daugh
ter Caroline about her new baby 
brother. His decision; To do so 
himself and right away.

Kennedy told newsmen after, his 
second visit to the hospital to see 
his wife and^the new baby that 
Caroline had not yet been told and 
that he might wait a few  days 
before imparting the news.

Then, when he arrived back at 
his Georgetown home, he took his 
daughter out fo r  a 10-mlnute walk 
around the block. The little girl 
pushed her doll carriage on the 
walk.

Reporters trailing along got the 
word from the President-elect that 
he still had not decided what to 
do about telling Caroline.

“You know,” he said, “ It’s going 
to take some reorientation."

But, half an hour later, Pierre 
Salinger. Kennedy’s press secre
tary, came out of the house and re
ported the Senator was In tha pro
cess of telling hLi daughter.
, “He was building up to it as I  
left,” Salinger said.

The press secretary said that 
Kennedy was taking care o f his 
daughter himself, that the child’s 
nurse was not on hand today, and 
no other members o f the Kennedy 
family were present.

However, a cook and one or two 
other servants were at the house.
■ Caroline seemed quite happy 
about everything in the one 
glimpse reporters had o f her.
, I t  was a balmy day and a win
dow In the llidng room o f the Ken
nedy home was open. Caroline 
tome to the window once, pushed 
aside the curtain, smiled and said, 
"HI,”  to the Secret Service men 
and reportera on the street out
side.

■Vienna,, Austria, Nov. 25 (ip— 
Ths John F. Kennedys’ new baby 
recslved a lot of attention in 
Vienna newspapers today.

Ths Independent Abend^Preeae 
published a cartoon showing a 
smiling President Eisenhower say
ing about a happy Kennedy In 
kneepants pushing a baby car
riage: “And I  thought the young
ster (Kennedy) still believed in 
the stork.’’

Hyannis Port, Mass., Nov. 25 
OP)—The f(ither of John F. Ken
nedy said today “we’re all very 
happy” about the birth of a son 
to thO President-elect and his wife, 
Jacqueline.

For Joseph P. Kennedy, former 
ambassador to the court of St. 
James, it was his 18th grandchild.

In Boston, Mrs- John ,F. Fit*- 
Cerald, grahdmother o f the Presi
dent-elect, edid she was “delight
ed.” The infant is the 80th great 
grandchUd of Mrs. Fitzgerald, 95- 
year-old widow of a former <3on- 
greiMman ahd Boston -mayor.

Mra. ntfelMald U liviiig with a 
aon ia feoaton'a Dorchfatar sec
tion. In tha aummar. she stays on 
Cape Ood. not far from tha boms 
oC few PNtadeot-alaet'

MRS. KENNEDY

Moriarty K in ,  
Intern, Helped 
Mrs,  Kennedy

'Ihe Intern who was on duty at 
Georgetown University Hospital 
last night when Mrs. John F. Ken 
nedy was admitted Is married to 
a Manchester girl.

He Is Dr. Donald M. Kerwin 
and his w ife is Constance Marie 
Moriarty Kerwin,- daughter of 
Matthew Moriarty, president of 
Moriarty Bros., and Mrs. Moriarty.

Dr. Kerwin, a- graduate of 
Georgetown Medical School, is 
serving his internship at the uni
versity hospital. He was in charge 
o f the emergency room when Mrs. 
Kennedy was admitted, and pre
pared her for surgery. The birth o f 
the President-elect’s eon early this 
morning was by Caesarean section.

Mrs. Kerwin called her father 
at 11 o’clock last night to tell him 
her husband was at the hospital at-

agaln at 2 o’clock In the morning 
to report the birth.

Washington, Nov. 26 (/P)—  
A  son, John Fitzgerald Jr., 
was born today to President
elect Kennedy and his w ife  
Jacqueline in circumstances 
that brought the father 
speeding back from  a Florida 
vacation in an emergency a f
ter-midnight flight.

Both mother and child were re
ported doing well after the speed
up delivery by Caesarean section. 
The father was a man full o f ob
vious pride and delight after a 
grim hour of worry.

His cry is good, Dr. John A'. 
IValsh, the attending physician,. 
said of the 6 pound 3 ounce new- 
domer. "Excellent’’ was hla re
port on the condition o f bpth 
mother and child at 11 a.m., some 
11 hours after delivery. A fter an 
earlier hospital visit the doctor 
bad described both parents as de
lighted that the baby is a boy. 
There was one point o f minor dis
agreement about the baby. Dr. 
Walsh reported a fa ir or moderate 
amount of brown hair. Others 
spoke o f a black shock.

Events came In rapid fire order 
last night after Kennedy set out 
by plane to reusme the post-elec
tion vacation he had broken to 
spend Thanksgiving with his w ife 
and their S-year-old daughter, 
Caroline.
--'The sequence, pieced together 
from the accounts o f newsmen ac
company the . President-elect 
and details filled In by. t>r. Walsh: 

A t  10:15, while Kennedy was 
airborne, Mrs. Kennedy herself 
called the doctor.

The physician summoned an 
ambulance, visited his patient 8Uid

(Oonttnued on Page Ten)

(Oontinusd On Page Thirteen)

‘To Preserve My Sanity

Finch Maid, Prosecution 
Top W itness, Flees U.S.

Bulletins
from the AP Wire$

L m  Angeles, Nov. 2‘6 (/P)—Au-a-age suit for Injuries she said she
thorltles say an important prose
cution witness, Marie Anne Ud- 
holm; has evaded a subpoena to 
testify at the third Finch miu-der 
trial and Is now back at her home 
in Sweeden.

The ■ blonde 20-year-old from 
Gothenburg was a key 'witness at 
two trlalis' o f Dr. R. Bernard Finch 
and Carole Tregoff on charges 
they killed the doctor's wife, Bar
bara Jean. '

Jurors at both trials earlier this 
year were unable to agree. The 
third trial o f the surgeon and his 
sweetheart had been set for Jan. 
8, MleS Lldholm, la s t ' person to 
see the doctor’s w ife alive, had 
been ordered subpoenaed to testl- 
fy.

She arrived in Sweden while 
subpoena servers were still look
ing for her In southern California.

I?ist A tty. William B. McKesson 
told newsmen that she had agreed 
to return and testify again. “ She 
has agreed to come back, provided 
we pay her transportation,”  he 
said.

He said if she didn’t testify in 
person her .testimony at the pre
vious trials could be submitted to 
the next jury. Miss Udholm, as a 
maid who worked in the Finch 
home, testified to oeebtg Dr. Finch 
standing over Us unoonocloua 
wife with a pistol in his hand— 
and said tha doctor knocked her 
nearly imconacloua, too.

Dr. Finch claimed that his wife 
was killed a short time later in a 
Bcuffle over possession of the pistol. 
He aalfi he pushed Mias Lidnolm’s 
hsad against'the garage wall be
cause he feared she was armed. 
^Misa-Udholm atUl has 

ofsinat Dr. Finch a $100,l

suffered In ,the struggle, which oc-' 
curred at the Finch home In subur
ban West Covina on July 18, 1959.

Goteborg, Sweden. Nov. 25 m  ■
A  pretty 20-year-old Swedish girl, 
key witness In the two murder 
trials of Dr. R. Bernard Pinch and 
Carole Tre|off In Loa Angeles, said 
today she fled tfee United States 
“ to preserve my .sanity.”

Marie Anne Lldholm, a maid at 
the Finch home when Mra. Bar
bara Jean Finch was ahot tb death 
in July o f 1959, said she might re-

(Coottnned oa Piige Eleven)

>ains
213,502 E d g e

Washington, Nov. 25 UP  — Dem
ocrat John F  Kennedy’s popular 
vote margin in the Nov. 8 elec
tion remained at 213,502 today as 
Illlnoia Republican leaders consid
ered carrying a ballot controversy 
to court. , . ,

Latest totals were Kennedy 34,- 
019,970 and Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon 33,806,468 with more 
than 800 of the nation’s 166,064 
praclncta atil) to report.

Kennedy’s electorial vote count 
held at 800—31 more than the to
tal needed for .election.

In lUinole, which hto 27 eleo- 
torsi votci. Cook County (Chica
go) RepubUean Chairman Franda 
X. Connell aald hla party wlU file 
patltlona aaektnf a nehsek c4 pa-

NEW BABY RECORD 
Waehington, Nov. 26 (6^— 

More babies were born ia the 
United States ia September 
in any previous Septmnber, the 
PuUlo Health Service, reputed 
today. This made two auceeselve 
record montbs. The Anguat to
tal also had exceeded that for 
any prevloos Angnst, levecaing 
what had been a 12-montli down
ward trend. There were an esti
mated 886,000 registered births 
during September, the National 
Office of Vital Statistics oaid. 
This was 3.5 per cent more than 
the 872,000 for September 1960.

LAOS BATTLE LOOMS 
Vientiane. Laos, Nov. 26 UP—  

The Luang Probang lUdle re
ported today a combined force 
of Government and pro-Com- 
munlst Pathbt Lao tnwpo la 
morohing on the Royal 
Capital, who4M garrison defected 
tivo weeks ago to ril^ttat reliel 
Gen. Phound Nosavan. Um at
tacking force is mads iqi of two 
infantry oompanles loyal to<tbe 
neutralist government of 
mler Prince Souvanna wa—
In Vientiane and four Trmranlrs 
of Pathet Loo, the radio aald.

STRAY SIGNAL RUINED SHOT 
Washington, Nov; 26 Ifflr-'n ie 

Space Agency said today a stray 
electrical signal from the ground 
caused ^the Mefoniy-Bedstoae 
launch failure atAMpe Cbnaiear- 
al. Fla., taat Monday. TTflhtotf 
tolda Msea conference tim defeot 
hae been found, and tiie delay to 
the man-in-qieoe program from* 
last week’s faUnre wfll ba “ to 
terme of weeks, aot months.’*

HOLID.AY DEAD AT 191 
Chicago, Nov. 25 (6’) — Aool- 

dent fataUtlee nude the Thanke- 
glving holiday a tragic time la 
many American hemes. Tbe 
traffic toU reached 137 as the 
extended weekrad’a second day 
wore on. FIree took lives 
since Thaaluidvlng fei^  Other 
typM of accldento left 64 dead. 
The total reached 198.

1.600 FLEE SUBWAY FDUB 
Boeton, Nev. 28 (F) — Sab- 

way eervioe to downtowB Boston 
was toBywagfly ltaito$a i^  M $$, 
eemnyrters arara aansnatod tos. 
day wlini tabDitili |i I 
YMiiglfe lira In ttm- r

atotletoi*Sa-i6e

' 'h I

C
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South Windsor
EUswwth lligh 
lifits Quarter 

Honors list
Honor obidonta a t HUiworth 

XoaBodal High School announced 
lOr the first marking period by 
Prlnotpid Henry J .  Adams Include: 

Seniors: Special honors, N o l a  
OolUns, Dorothy Daly, Nancy El
lison, UUie Nichols; high honors, 
Kathleen Oolbert, Alfred Hopkins, 
Basil Karmasyn, Leslie Manning, 
Joan MikoUte, Beverly Naudsua, 
Barbara RoberU; Sharon Simp
son, Andrea Topelius, James Rus- 
tik; honors, Deborah B r o w n ,  
Thomas Coffey, Judy Gardiner, 
Peter Hawkins, Patricia Kelley,

Shirley IsHhemrt, Gary P l s r e a  
Judy n a t t

Junkm , apeolal honors, David 
Ckarka Peter Kenny, Glen RdlH 
arts; high bonora, Evelyn X>ynas, 
Barbara Gaadd, Arlene Harrison, 
Judy Hull, Kathleen Kingeley; 
honors, Ronald Arel, Sandra Mar- 

DiniUam Roman, Bdng Ryan. 
Dean Tapley.

Sophomores, spedal honpri, Vir
ginia Bolstrldge, Carol /Carter, 
Smsabeth Coffey, Kathryn Dim- 
low, itarilyn D z ^  Kpren Pelton, 
Patricia PresUIeo, JM y Roman, 
Michele Stewart; high h o n o r s ,  
Paul BotUcello, Harold Cum
mings, Brenda Harding, Pamela 
Holcombe, Susan Kugler, Janls 
Mailloux, Jack Moser, Salvatore 
Randarao, Margaret Shuteran, 
Karen Slusars, Helen Thomas, Pe
ter Zamuka, Bertram Higglru; 
honors, Marcia Casavant, Virginia 
Doocy, Judy Goalee, Jane Griffin, 
Robert Hawkins, Diane Heritage, 
Marie Kuehn, Patricia McLaughlin 
and Peter Ppulos.

Freshmen': Special honoVs, Eileen

FREE 10,000 Griecn Stamps With Every 
Garage Pnrehaaed

Dm’t gel caiyitf this Wiattr wî ut»

1. Ptalsd your cor from the ravages 
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1  B
f .  No

van ouK DonAY
E X I T 4 9 - C o m . T > i k e
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One shirt 
is all you need 

to be neat 
and fresh all day!

I f
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, - i  r

It’s our
VAN HEUSEN'

VANTAGE
the Thermo-Bath*treated 

self-pressing shirt!
Wonder of wondenl A shin that keeps itself 
and you refreshed morning, noon and nigbL 
Wash 'n wear Van Heusen Vantage fabric is 
now "Thermo-Bath*’* processed to press oilt 
wrinkles while you wear it with the aid of your 
twdy warmth. Another asset: the dual cuffs 
you can wear buttoned or with links. ^

aus.TJt.w sM ia'

GLENNEY'S
s IW MADr mwm^AT BOCB

I

M BrS
sroM

r

Doocy, Lasirsnes KarkowakL Sba* 
lyn McOllnchey, Merrilyn Nlsdsr- 
werfer, Ed Ota, Susan ZagorMd; 
high honors,,John Crsgan, Robert 
Hurd, Linda Hyds, Jsan Ellis, Ju 
dith Fischer, Ronald Opbble, Bev- 
arly Delniokl, Kothiyn K o s t^  
Dorothy Kupehiuios, Judy Longo, 
Jeffrey Manning, Gloria Miller, 
Ralph Russo, Georgs Rysin, Aim 
Shuteran, Cynthia Sleeper, Sua- 
anne Staubach, Joyce Wehren, 
John Woodcockv honors, Robert 
Boyd, Thomas Burke, Patricia 
Gullbieault, C a t h e r i n e  Frost, 
Wayne Demlng, Stephen Dawson, 
Boimie Jones; Kathy MacDonald, 
Margaret Newberry, Wendy Noor- 
dendorp, Walter Strong, and Rob
ert Voronovltch.

Baskettmll Schedule^
The South Windsor Grammar 

School Athletic Leagrue schedule 
Is as follows:

Dec. 1—Union at Avery; Wap- 
ping at Pleasant Valley;

Dec. B — Pleasant Valley at 
Avery; Waipplng vs. Union at 
Pleasant Valley;

Dec. *22 — Wapping at Avery; 
Union at Pleasant Valley;

Jan. 6—Union at Averyj, Wap
ping at Pleasant Valley;

Jan. 12—Union vs. Wapping at 
Avery; Avery at Pleasant Valley;

Jan. 27 ^  Wapping at Avsry: 
Union at Pleasant Valley;

Feb. 8—Union at Avery; Wap
ping at Pleasant Valley; Fsb. 10 
—Avery at Pleasant Valley; Wap
ping vs. 'Union at Avery.

The Friday night games begin 
a t 7 p.m. and the lliursday games 
begin a t 8:80 pm.

XY  Electa 
At a recent meeting of the X T  

group (advisory group of ths Y) 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynold Burger, Clark S t ,  the fol
lowing officers were elected for 
1901: R ^ o ld  Burger, praaldent; 
Russell Burnham, vice president; 
Jean Dewey, secretary; and Flor
ence Lane, treasurer.

A movie was shown depicting 
TMCA work in Africa. Arrange
ments wers made for the Y drive 
to be held shortly. Waltsr Fostsr 
will bo chairman of the drivo.

To Manage Store 
Itwin Welnbuiv, who graduated 

from Ellsworth High in IBM, has 
been named manager of the new 
Topp’s store in Berlin, Conn., ac
cording to South Winds, the high 
school paper,

Ha attended Boston University 
after graduation here. Welnburg 
is said to be the youngest manager 
in the chain of stores.

School Bfenus 
The Itmcheon menu for Avery 

St., Pleaaant Valley and Union 
Sctioola next week includes: Mon
day—spaghetti and tomato sauce, 
cheeee sticks, cabbage aalad, pea
nut butter and jam aandwlch, 
apricots; Tuesday — baked lunch
eon meat, potatoea, green beans, 
rye bread and butter, chocolate 
pudding; Wednowlay — eoup and 
crackers, egg salad sandwich, 
cake; Thursday—hamburg gravy 
on rice, peas, carrot sticks, rolls 
and buttw, oookiei; Friday tuna 
club sandwiches, potato chips, 
com and fruit. Milk it served with 
all lunches.

Meets Monday
The Uxecutive Board of the 

Junior Woman’s Club of South 
Windsor will meet Monday at 8

&m. at the home of Mrs. Robert 
. Frost, 10 High View Rd.

MSnoheeter Bveniiig Herald 
Sooth Windsor ooireepondent, 18- 
roora O. Burnham, telephone 
MlteheD 4-0674,

in the 
"NewsStamps

By LOUIS .MANDBU.

HeorleMa SsoM
Henrietta SsoM, founder of the 

women’s Zionist Organisation, 
Hadassah, is to receive philatelic 
tribute from Israel on the cen
tenary of her birth, Dec. 14. The 
new Israeli commemorative will 
portray Mias Stold surrounded ^  
a group of children. The new 
Hadassah Medical Center is in the 
background. The appropriateness 
of the stamp design can be well 
appreciated, for it is to these two 
worthy endeavors that she devoted 
her life.

She is best ramembered as the 
founder of Hadassah, which atart- 
ed with 4<> members in 1912. Miss 
Szold was elected first president. 
’The dual puipoae for the eatab- 
Itshment of Hadaaaah was first to 
assist in the advancement of medi
cal knowledge by means of finan
cial contribution and voluntary 
service, and to foster Jewish and 
Zionist education In the United 
States. Today Hadass^ has over 
300,000 members and' has given 
many milUona of dollars to ths 
establishment of medical schools 
and clinice in Israel.

Mlae Stold is peiteps equally 
famous for hsr woilc in aidiiostlon- 
al actlvitiM wtUr childran. IMmy 
of hsr concepts were first initiated 
in Amerlos, snd are now pt'acUced 
in Israel.

In 1930, M i«  Sseld left Americs 
to tsks up rasidsncs in Israel, re
maining there until her death in 
1946. During this quarter of a  cen
tury under her leadership and 
guManee Israel made great pro- 
greea in medical science, and in 
creating an environment of health 
for all its dUsena.

Echo for Pescs
Ths 4-csnt Ecno I  "Communica- 

tlons For Peace’’ stamp, to be first 
Piscsd on sale in Washington, 
D.C., Dec. 18, will feature the 
bolloon-llke communications s e t  
sluts in orbit with a  part of earth 
in the lower left portion of the de
sign, according to Postmaster 
General Arthur E. Summerfleld;

Radio waves to and from Echo 
I  are denoted by arced lines, and 
a single star Is shown in tbs up
per central portion of the design. 
Across the top of thd etamp, In 
white Gothic lettering, is the 
w o r d i n g  ’’Conununicatlona For 
Peace,’’ and at the right "Echo I.’’ 
’The additional .inscription "U.S. 
Poatage” and the denomination 
’4c’’ appear to the bottom right.

There will be 130,000,000 of 
these etampe printed in purple on 
the Cottrell pressee, electrl.-. - eye 
perforated. ’TMs stamp, which will 
measure 0.84 by 1.44 inches, ar- 
ra;.ged horlsontally, waa baaed 
on a drawing by Ervine Metal of 
New York. The vignette was en
graved by CSiarles A. Brooks and 
the lettering and numeral by How
ard F. Sbaiplesa.

Collectors desiring first day 
cancellations may send addressed 
envelopes to the Postmaster, 
Washington 13, D. C., wlf- remit
tance to cover the coat of the 
stamps, to be affixed. Bfuch en
velope must be marked, in pencil. 
In the upper right comer indicat
ing the number of stamps to be 
affixed (singles, pairs, blocks, 
etc.).

BOY SCOOT 
?iote8 and News

Cub Scout Pack 2 held its Nov
ember pack meeting recently at 
ths Second Congregational Church. 
’The Weblos were In charge of the 
opening flag ceremony. Den Chief 
Everetts Rlnes led parents and 
Cjuha in the pledge of allegiance.

Cubs of Den 6 made puppets 
which they presented In a skit, "A 
’Trip to ths Moon." Cubmaster Pas- 
quale Vendrlllo Invited parents to 
Inspect displays of achievements 
and crafts by each of the dens.

’The highlight of the program 
was an Indian ceremony to induct 
seven new members as Bbb Cats. 
’Those inducted were Paul Hald, 
James Bride, Scott Goetchlus, Don
ald Bergln, Paul Grondln, Anthony 
DlPerrlo, and David Kolumber. 
’Two ’’bears" became "Ilona" dur
ing the ceremony. They were 
Gerald Southerglll and Robert 
Kolumber. The program closed 
v/lth the Cub Scout Promise and 
the Laws of the Pack, led by the 
Weblos.

Cubmaster VsndrHlo announced 
that k Christmas party will take 
the place of the December pack 
meeting. There will be refresh
ments and Santa will distribute 
presents to all.

The next committee meeting will 
be Friday, Dec. 2. a t ths home of 
Lawrence Kolumber.

E H S T U J O O D
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Terrlfle Entertalnmeatl

Color Ohaaged
’The 4-cent Mahatma G a n d h i  

"Champion of Liberty" atamp, will 
be printed In the aame shade of 
orange aa In the flag of India, and 
not'In  blue aa previously noted. 
’The 4 and 8-cent Gandhi stamps 
will be placed on eale Jan.. 26, at 
Waahln^on (13), D. C.

Charles R. Chlckering of the 
Bureau of Engraving and Print
ing modeled the 4-cent Range Con
servation stamp, baaed on tho de
sign by Rudolph Wendelln of the 
Department of Agrloulture. ’The 
vignette was engraved by Mat
thew D. Fenton and the lettering 
and numeral by George L. Huber. 
’This atamp will be released Feb. 
2, at Salt Lake City, Utah.

Columbia
Wilbur Smitli 

Honored by 
Rec Council

Wilbur H. Smith, whd haa aerv- 
ed Columbia B^craation Council oa 
treaaurer for 12 yeaira, and retired 
thia paat fail, waa honored by bia 
aaaociatea laat Sunday a t a  teati- 
monial and coffee party a t Yeo- 
mana Hall.

Wilbur Fletcher, paat chairmah. 
presented him with a c o p p e r  
placque on which waa the inaorip- 
tion "Wilbur H. Smith, in appreci
ation of 12 yeara of service aa 
treaaurer of Columbia Recreation 
Council, 1948-60.’’ He was alao 
preaented with a gift of monay.

Fletcher m k e  of the fidthful 
aervice of "Uncle Bub" through , 
all these years of working with the 
Council which eponsora y - out h  
activities, though he haa no ehU- 
dren of his own other than a 
grown son. He said the esteem in 
which the elderly gentleman is 
held is shown by tho use of the 
nickname "Uncle" by just about 
everyone Who knows him.

M n . Donald R. ’Tuttle, another 
paat chairman, presented a  cor
sage to Mrs. S m l^  expressing ap
preciation to aha "who also aerves 
who only stands and waits."

Mr. and Mrs. Smith who ob
served their 60th wedding anni
versary in 1969, are also active in 
civic affairs and in jthair church. 
He. haa been treaaurer of Colum-> 
bla Congregational Church for the 
paat nine yeara.

pari E. Goaline, chairman of the 
Council welcomed the more than 
50 Coimcll workers who were p r ^  
ent. Among these were nine of the 
ten chairmen who have served 
with "Uncle Bub." Besides those 
mentioned, there were Dr. Ralph 
E. W o 1 m e r, John Card, Joseph 
Lusky, Howard ’Thayer, now of 
Clarke.

Alao present were Mr. and Mra. 
Wilbur H. Smith Jr., Glaatonbury. 

CathoUe Ladles Pisa >.
The CathoHc Ladies Society ot 

St. Columba’s has annotmeed sev
eral events and ask that notM be 
made to avoid conflict in the fu
ture.

’The Chriatmas Fair will be held 
Dec. 8. The open meeting of the 
Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women at St, Mary’s  Hall in Wll- 
limantic will be held Dee. 4.

’The annual Christmas pexty for 
children of society members is 
scheduled for Dw. 17. Mrs.' Walter 
Deptula la chairman of the ar
rangements committee. ’The an
nual party for tho aged of SL Jo 
seph’s  home will be held Jan. 6, 
Inatead of New Yeara Day. This 
will spread out tho pleasure for 
the old folks instead of having on 
oveirflow on New Yeara Day. 

Ohristmaa Fair
Mrs. Charles Grant, publicity 

chairman, haa announced commit
tee heads for the fair. Mrs. Henry 
Zuraw and Mrs. Pajil Jurovaty, 
both of Andover, are general chair
men. Mra. Michael, Slrqlc heads ths 
committee in charge of the "coun- 
tiY store," a  special feature, 
staffed bF teenagers in costumes; 
Mrs. Gertrude Prentice and Mrs. 
Walter- Wheaton, baked goods; 
Mrs. Geraldine Raleigh, white ele
phants; Mrs. Thomas O’Brien, 
jewelry and religious articles; 
plants, Mrs. John Bausola and Miss

MANSFICLOifri
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FBIDAY ■ SATUBDAT 
ALL IN COLOBt 

"LAST DAYS I "BKBOEANT 
OF FOMFEII" I BVTLEDOE" 

OOMXINVOCS FBOH 4lW

Sheinwold on Bridge

BMUtotSomnwaM lsur

Annl Miner; Mrs. Sidney White- 
house snd Mrs. Chsster Gudmund- 
son, handicraft; Mrs. Martin Sau
er and Mrs. Edward HauschUd, 
aprona; Mrs. Clarence Grant, penny 
table; Mra. Robert McBride, fish 
pond; Mrs. Mary KoUer and Mrs. 
Evangeline JuTovaty, chUdren’s; 
Mrs. Paul Jurovaty, cM stm as dec 
orations. The fair wlU be open 
from 11 son. untU 5 p.m.

Mra. Maurlos Bolitiidga, Mrs. 
Charles Pepin and Mra. Louis Sor- 
acchi will preside at a sUver tea 
in the afternoon.

WrestHng Champ
Dennis Tetreault is leg wrestling 

champion of tho Grade 6 hoye at 
Porter School, it  was determined 
last week in a  contest sponsored 
by Richard Curland, Grade S 
teacher, to Inform the boys of 
tournament structure and pro
cedure.

Dennis, a  136-pounder, defeat
ed Leon Nilee for the champion- 
■hip in the heavyweight division. 
Richard Spejlman defeated John 
German in the lightweight class.

NAaXHUli HIWOHY < 
■ o v i  BBIXKHB E X in v n i  

■ By Alfred ShehiwoMI
Certain beeUea in Borneo qpend 

their time studying to look like 
wasps. -SSvsn if  you’re not plan
ning a  trip to Borneo in the next 
six monUu, you might still profit 
by the example.

This hand, playSd In the 1969 
national tournament, separated 
the beetles fronf the wasps. Liook 
it over and see which you'd be.

’The hand was played a t many 
tables, and the king'of diamonds 
was the opening lead at each. In 
some cases diamonds were con
tinued a t the second trick.

Theas defenders made a  luscious 
msai for South. He could ruff the 
second diamond and lead a  tnunp 
to force out'the ace. I t  Was then 
too late for East to lead clubs. 
South would hop up with the ace 
of clubs, lead another t iw p  to 
dummy, and take the heart finease. 
DummFs cluba went off on the 
hearts, and South made the con
tract with a  precious overtrick. 

Fast Switch
At a few tables East overtook 

the king of diamonda with the ace 
t6 make a  Mat switch to clubs. 
Hare the defense managed to get 
a club trick, but this waan’t  enough 
to defeat the contract ’The defend
ers got only a trump, a  dismmid 
and club.

Melvin Brealauer, of Beverly 
Hills, used his knowledge of Boiv 
neo beetles to defeat the contract. 
He overtook the king of diamonds 
with the aoe and ehot hack the 
seven of hearts.. This made him 
look like the kind of wasp who had 
a aingleton or doubleton in hearts.

Naturally; South put up the ace 
of hearts and led trumps. Bres- 
lauer won with the ace of epades 
and returned a waspish five of 
hearts.

South didn’t . dare finesse for 
fear of loaing the queen of hearts 
snd a heart ruff. When declarer
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put up ths king of besita, West 
ruffsd—and Scutb was down!

If  you can’t  bo dangerous, you 
can at least look menacing.

Dally QnestloB
Partner opena with one heart, 

and the next player bids one spade. 
You hold. Spade—A 5; Heskrt—Q 
7 5 2; Diamond—A 10 8 6; Club— 
Q 9 7. What do you aay?

Answer: Bid three hearts. 17m 
double raise ia forcing to game 
whether the intervening player 
bids or passes.
(Copyright 1960, General Feotons 

Oorp.)

X Meant Job*8 Done
Dublin — WindmiUers in the 

old days in Ireland invariably

passed between the millstones. Be
fore starting work they put the 
vanes in a S t  George cross — up
right; this position was called "mil
ler’s pride." I t  was also a sign of 
mourning.

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
Take* Pleaeure in Preeenting a. .

★  NEW DINING ROOM
LUNCHEON MENUS

WEEKDAYS—N<X>N-4 P.M. 
DINNERS—4 P.M..9 P.M. 
SUNDAY—NOON-9 P.M.

★  COCKTAIL LOUNGE
MMubester Bvealng Herald Co

lombia oorresponideat Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle^ telephono Acad
emy S-S4S6.

Transparent
Snowflakes are traiuparent rath

er than white. The white color la 
due to the reflection of light by the 
tlnjr surfaces of the iCy crystale.

featuring. . . .
PETE LaPIRA

at the organ
To Play Your Favorite Tunes

NEWLY REMODELED

ic BALLROOM
DINING and DANCING 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Featuring the Henry E. Martin or
chestra and TV star vocalist John 
Corvo.

Hie ballroom is also available throughout the week for or
ganisation meetings, parties land weddings. Up to 400 capacity.

SPECIAL BANQUET MENUS 'r

IT  IS  NOT TOO EARLY TO MAKE YOUR 
RESl!»VA’nONS FOR NEW YEAR’S EVE

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON TEL. MI 3-2342
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“DARK AT 
THE TOP 
OF THE 
STAIRS”

Is C*br 
Babsrt Fraatra 
D. MeOelr*
^Site-1S;N

“UNDER
. Il>

FLAGS”
Oharies

LoaghtoB 
Van Heflia 

a ISO

Caliph Backed Study
Baghdad — Under the<. great 

Caliph Mamun (618-686) the 
Arabs began inveatigatlona that 
formed the basis fOr modern as
tronomy. Mamun, a son of Haroun 
al RaShld of "Arabian NlghU" 
fame, built an observatory at 
Palmyra and gradually his sci
entists determined the length of 
a degree and established longi
tude and latitude.

WALNlnl
R E S T A U R A N T

PLEASC NOTE!
OPEN 

SUNDAYS
1 2 P l o o n l B 8 P l K I .

HNE fOOD and DRINK 
PREPARED to PERFECTION!
When you want to treat aomeone spe
cial to the very fineat in expertly pre
pared food, favorite diinka atop in 
here. Iliia ia for irou!

For Your Listening Pleasure
EDDIE REED
AT THE PIANO

NOW
6 PJIL o«uit.

AVEYS SUNDAY 
DINNERS 
SERVED 
12 NOON 
To 8 PAL

OOCKXXXXXX"FOOD FOB EVERY BfbOD"*

E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

UOUlARDjOHIHOn'5
NEW ENGLAND FAVONITE

FridiiY Flight 
Only ’

r
P A R K

tiM St99-19tU
«MOomw 1 P Jf ,—KM Skow! 

All la color!
”F»oai BorOi to tho Mooa”*TABXAirs uunr ba tabt*
nuia>AT--miu> o v b bi 
*Dorft BMM*
nm *% jO M .rA anna»

B n I M  I s M i r
With Di b wb Batter
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ORILLED FRANKPORTS 
o tARMCUl RRISH " 
o COU SUW 
o BROWN MUEAD 

AND BUTTIR

 ̂ Served Fsmily Style 
All Dejr I^ng

■o u ia m J pw

Pt,̂ SE see“Miilniglit La(ie"froin the BEGINNING 
order to folly enjoy this sospense-dnmi!
NO ONE WILL BE A D M IT T E D  DURING  

THE  L A S T  10 MINUT'-S I

‘̂BnDNlOHT LACE" W ILL BE  SHOWN AT 6;26 aad 9rt>0

mmimmmMHB9 nSBRI'MIHH MR.
ibMeauai
tehaaw fss lansiiw^ reiM I

FLUBTtHISAOnON FAOKBD 00-H IT  AT 7rl» P J t
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Soviet,
Could Spark 3rd  W ar

By WILLIAM L. BYAN 
(AP Newe Analyst)

Hero is an ominoua rurpect of the 
Soviet-Red Chinese quarrel: It 
could result in World War HI, and 
Moscow seems to he preparing for 
the posslblUty. .

Soviet propaganda makes much 
of the term peace, but at the same 
time It seems to be actively con
ditioning the minds of people .in 
Red-ruled lands for the posBibillty 
ot a preventive war against the 
United States.

The suspicion is reinforced by 
the statement of Premier Khrush
chev Wednesday to Pravda on the 
subject of disarmament. Hlstori 
cally, Commimist leaders have ac
cused others of planning what, in 
fact, has been In their own minds.

Khrushchev accused the West 
of-duplicity In disarmament talks, 
of steadily building up nuclear 
weapons stoexpiles and of constant 
provocations and spying against 
the USSR. All this, said Khriish 
chev, could en'able the United 
States to.,’’choo8e the suitable mo
ment for dealing their blow and 
starting an aggression."

Taken by Itself, this might not 
appear too menacing. But this sort 
of thing has been publicized time 
and again by Soviet propaganda

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In lovlns memory oI Mrs. Anne 
Stevenion. who passed aw ar Nov. 26. 
1969.

Sweet le the word of remembrance 
Dear U the one who is  gone,
In memory we will always keep her. 
Ju st as the years roll on.

Mother, brothers and sistsri

In Memoriam
In lovliut memory of our son and 

brother. Gregory Monaco who was 
killed In action Nov. 26. 1944. In France,

Always smiling, happy and content. 
Loved and reeperted wherever he went. 
Years will not darken nor shadows dim 
The beautiful memories wo have of 

him.
Sadly missed by his 
Mother, father, sisters, brothsri

♦ever ilnca last May, when Khrush
chev, using the U3 plane Incident 
as hie excuse, was preparing to 
blow up the Paris summit con
ference.

Since then Khrushchev has giv
en the impreaslon that the appear
ance of a single U.S. plane or sub
marine in Soviet air or waters will 
be considered a militaiy invasion— 
in a word, an aggression which 
could be answered with a big pre
ventive blow. •

Some western experts express 
belief the Kremlin is engaged In a 
psychological buildup to justify a 
preventive attack should that, to 
the Kremlin’s  way of thinking, be
come necessary.

In Munich, Germany, experts of 
the Institute for Study of the 
USSR say they detect such a 
trend. Hammering propaganda for 
six months has been keyed to an 
antlspy msuila, to hatVed and diS' 
4rust of Americans, to picturing 
the United States and West Ger-̂  
many. In that order, aa real and 
present menaces to the Soviet 
population.

One method of psychological 
buildup, says the institute, is an 
attempt to reproduce In Russia the 
mood of World War II, through 
glorification of the armed forces 
and constant appeals for vigilance 
and defense readiness.

“Even If the Kremlin Is not pre
paring for an armed conflict with 
the West In the near future," the 
institute says, "It ia nonetheless 
feverishly preparing for the pos
sibility of such a conflict.”

Red China Insists upon the let
ter of Leninist dogma: That war 
between the two world camps must 
come. ’The Chinese, say It must not 
be feared, that Communists must 
not hesitate, 'regardless of risks, to 
expand at every opportunity.

Manifestly, this worries Knnuh- 
chev, who haa contended that while 
communism would win, there 
would be little left after nuclear 
war on either aide.

Khrushchev could lose the argu
ment and be toppled In favor of 
a group more receptive to the 
Chinese Idea. Desperation could 
lead to that, if an entrenched 
hierarchy -hould see in the de
veloping argument a real threat to 
Its continued sway over the Soviet

Union and tba world CoaimunUt 
movomont

Khruahehov hM played for 
time, and won soma time in the 
Conununiat aummit which hegsin 
Nov. 9 in Moscow. He ia atill on a 
apot. The dissldenta—Red Chinese 
and those agreeing with them — 
will watch carefully as Khrush
chev approaches the new U. S. ad- 
minietration.

I t  is poeaible Khruehchev will win 
out, and 1961 will be just another 
nerve-wracking <3old War yesur. It  
ia poaslble alao that he will lose, 
amd 1961 will be the most danger
ous year of the Cold V/ar era.

Local Stocks
Quotatlona ParnUhnd by 

Coborn 4k MIddlebrook, Ino. 
Bank Stocks

' Bid Aeked 
Conn. Bank and ’Truit

Co............................. .. 48H 46V4
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 41H 44 A 
Fire Insurance Oompaniee

Aetna F i r e .................  85 88
Hftd. Fire ...................  62 55
National Fire ........... 101 111

'W Phoenix Fire ............. 78 81

Aetna C asualty......... 87 92
Aetna L i f e ................. 83 V4 86 ̂
Conn. General ...........395 410
Hftd..Steam Boiler . . 88 93
Travelers ................... 85% 88^

fubllo rttutiM
Conn. Light & Power 24 26
Conn. Light A Power 25 27
Hartford Gas Co. . . . 47 Bid
So. New England

Telephone ............... 45 47
Manufactartnc Comnanlefi

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 53 60
Associated Spring . . 12 14
Bristol Brass ........... 9% 11
Dunham B u s h ........... 4 5
E m -H art..................... 59 H 62^
Fafnlr Bearing ........ 44 47
Landers Frary CJlark 11 13
N. B. Machine . . . . . . 14 V4 16H
North and Judd . . . . 14 16.
Stanley W orks........... 15 17
Terrv S team ............... S3 36
Veeder "R oot.............. 46H 40%

The above quotations are not to 
ne construed as actual marketa

Seat Belts Urged
Washington — Labor Secretary 

Mitchell has urged civilian agen
cies of the federal government to 
Install seat belts on their 250,000 
motor vehicles.

Regional 8

Honors Rules 
Quarter 

List Released
QuaUAoatlons for the honor roll 

approved by district euperlntend- 
ent Charles Abell and Aram 
Damarjian, principal, were re-̂  
viewed at a meeting of the Re
gional 8 Board of Education this 
week.

High honors will he awarded to 
those students whose average 
grade is 90 or above for the mark
ing period but with no mark be
low M and only one mark between 
80 and 89.

’The honors list will be made by 
students whose average grade Is 
80 to 89 but with no mark below 
70 and only one mark between 70 
and 79. Previously, high honors 
required a mark of 90 or above In 
all major subjects and the honors 
list required an 80 or above In 
all major courses.

Grade 7 and 8 students will not 
be eligible for the honor roll If 
they have any Us (Unsattsfae- 
tories) in the minor subjects. Al
so students will be allowed no more 
than one falling grade for partici'' 
pation in sports.

High Honor Students
For the first marking period, 

high honors were awardM as fol
lows: Grade 12, Penelope Belden, 
Theresa Czwaczka, Beverly Hills, 
Judith Hutchinson, Sue - Ellen 
Klrkham and Nancy Moon; Grade 
11, Linda Archer, Miriam Gear
hart, Mary Hills, ' and Noreen 
Warner;

Also, Grade 10, Linda Adam
son, Wendy Calkins, Janet Gkuner, 
Mary Hooker, Gall Kramer, Barry 
Peterson and James Russell; 
Grade 9, Katherine Darwin and 
Valerie Rankl; Grade 8, Christine 
Ellis, Richard Libltzky, Judith 
F’lck, Kathleen 'Whitcomb, and 
Deborah Wright.

Also Grade 7, Margaret Blais, 
Cynthia Donahue, Carol French, 
Judith Gove, James Gregory, 
Martha Hammond, Charles 
Malecky, Roberta Morris, 'and 
Diana Wythe.

Honor students In Grade 12 are: 
Natalie Armentano, Martlne Bri- 
cault, Sandra Brown, Edward E l

lis, Richard Fwley, Donna Fuller, 
Sylvia Guttermaii, Margaret Ham
mond, Evelyn LeBel, Patricia Le- 
aick, Peggy Lovejoy, Nancy Mc-i 
Bride, Su^an Mercler, Harriett 
Merritt, Jefferson Prestrldge, 
Janet Rathbuh, Ellen, Sandahl, 
Dorine Sauer, Edgar Sellers, Jean 
Simona, Linda Slack, Beverly 
’Thompson, and Anna Verprauaksa,

Grade 11, Blaine Armstrong, 
Nancy Badore, Lynn Boyington, 
Michael Cacio, Richard Clough, 
Mary Coolidgs, Roy Darwin, 
Karen Fkleetta, Barbara French, 
Marvann Gerger, Gafle Jennings, 
Joan , Karlson, Nancy Kearney, 
Ellssa Lederer, Douglas Llnd- 
strom, Frederick Lloyd, Marion 
Lord, Whitney Merritt, Deanna 
Mund, Daniel Nicholson, David 
Perham,' Karleen' Taylor, David 
Ursln, and Harriett Wythe.

Grade 10, Karen Bouchard, 
Sharon Cooley, William Coveil, 
Joan Dombrowskli Donald Dowl
ing, Maryann Foote, Lorraine Fox 
Susanna Fuller, Brian Lester, Wal
ter Mortlock, Patricia Olzackl, 
Avis Palmer, Roger Pelenskl, Nina 
Prestrldge, Louise Queal, Shirley 
Rychling, Paula Vanty, and Robert 
Richards.

Grade 9, Thomas Badore, Cheryl 
Barnes, Beverly Bramhall, Sarah 
Clough, Donna Cranick, Linda 
Curtis, Michael Devlin, Kathleen 
Donahue, Patrick Dougan, John 
Foote, Gregory Horton, Kristine 
Hutchinson, Michael Koller, Cathe
rine Marak, and Judith Martinez.

Also in Grade 9, Susan Moon, 
Phyllis Nowsch, Karen Ostby, Jo 
seph Palllardi, Lillian Palmer, 
Roger Phelps, Sharon Pohl, Alfred 
Pucci, Robert Rathbun, William 
Raymond, Paul Sandahl, Lorraine 
Smith, L«nore Talbert, Carol Ur
sln, Jeannie Wexler and Judith 
Yockachonls.
' Grade 8, Howard Bidwell, Linda 
Burba, Karen Devlin, Constance 
Ellis, Susan Hollister, John Hook
er, ’Thomas Hovey, Daniel Klein, 
Alan Kramer, Charlotte LaBelle, 
Judith Laklng, Nikki Laking, Hil
lary McAneeny, Margaret Mitch
ell, Peter N i c h o l s o n ,  Unda 
Nowsch, Carol Patterson, Diane

’TRULY GUARANTEED

S IN e iN f i  C A N A R IE S

MANCHESTER PET CENTER 
996 MAIN ST,—MI 9-4278

Perham, Lois Popoff, Hilary Por
ter, Janlbe Porter, Donna Sehk- 
beil, and Sue-Ann Tucker.

Grade 7, Ronald BaldwlA, Wil
liam Bromley, William Chaipbef- 
laln, Peter DenoncourL KWtlne 
D’.Erocie, Ralph Dickinaon, Jeanne 
Fors, Susan Fowler] Janet Gale, 
Donald Gladding,' Lloyd G r a n t ,  
Sandra Grun, Michael Haley, Wil
bur Hills, Warren Johnson, David

Jose, Robert KaoDonald, L y n a  
Murray, Jtanna Nowaeh, „ ft^ e rt 
Poat, William Ratlilbun, 041 Re- 
mesch, Carol Roebuck, Rhea Rue- 
sell, Susan Slok, Ann Blaytmi, Wil
liam Warner, Charlotte Yale, De
borah Zsino, and Sharon Zapert.

Maacheater Bvealag Herald 
«orreMK>ndeat, OIndy. Pfoasttehl, 
Mephone PIlgTlm 2-8866.
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Read Herald Advs.

SEN SATIO N AL V A LU ES
Nationally advertised living room furniture

1009b NYLON 4 1009b FOAM cushions
Gorgeous ALL NYLON ht pile covers with beautiful pleated
" ŝunburst” design on back and front of arms. Choice ot colors. |  J g

FOR
SOFA A 
CHAIR

KROEHLER 4 P C  SECTIONAL with 
1009b NYLON & 1009b FOAM cushient

«249Not two Not three — but FOUR matched stetienal piacaa. A 
big. dramatic, aupar comfortabla group with toftad backa and 

1(K>% NYLON covar in your eboiet of eelora.

SOFA

with 1009b NYLON 4 1009b FOAM
Foam enthioni  ̂Poaip backa I Foamarmal A big. BIO  gofa and chair 
that are covered in new Ciunuloft 100% NYLON. Beautiful modem W" 
tufted 'backs. Walnut fiaiahed inaat trim. Choice ot colors. Far SOFA A CHAIR

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9!
^  SATIWOAY, YIU 1:30 PM,

AMPU F W  PAIIKING>

H ^ i i h  f
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TMASURE CHEST DIAMONDS 
are ovoilablo 
ONLY AT MICHAELS

QV3

TREASURE CHEST DIAMONDS 
COME IN EVERY POPULAR 

SIZE AND SHAPE\i/./

The exciting new 
Oval-shaped dia
mond

$475

$ 1$5 $1075

\ 1//

$573
The trad itio na l 
round brilliant-cut 
diamond

$350 $1273

(, ■ $765

The elegant Mor- 
guise-cut diamond $395 $1373

$435
The fashionable 
Emerald-cut d ia
mond

$250 $1150

Treasure Chest Diamonds exceed in beauty because 
they excel in quality. Our gem experts, using bur own precision 
instruments, test hundreds of diamonds to find one gem which meets 
Treasure Chest quality standards. Taste and budget will determine 
the size and shape of the Treasure Chest Diomond you sefect. But 
whether you choose the new Oval, the traditional Round, the ele
gant Marauise or the fashionable Emerald-cut, and whether you 
pay os little os $185 or as much as $1500, a Michaels Treasure 
Chest Diamond assures you of the finest diamond volue<
All prtCM INCLUDE Padaral tax

■ ASY P A Y M IN T S  IN V IT ID

,EHI KNOWN NAME.

j e W i t B R S  -  S n V i R S M l T H S  
958 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

PHONE MI 3-2741 «
THE'RNOWNjQUAtllV
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Television
•;00

tfly On
(In progTMi) 
progreu) , 

„  On profTMi)'*
Cartoon Plarbauat 
R07 R onri 
SutU'a Wo jiM en

ITorkfhop
f  :1S Bobo The Clown 

Scope
• :35 Weather, Newt *  Bportj t. 
• :S  X  Hen _  ^

News *  Weather 
Robin Hood _
Sporta, Newa R Weather 
(Hub House 
WUd BtU Hlekock 

Eds

8
S3
4010, as. 30

8. 40, S3 
S, 12 

I. 40. S3 
'  10. 22 
Burke 30 

18 
S38, 40.

« : a _  .awards 
HunQey-Brlnkley 
John oaly 

I. N r• :ES Sporta. 
7:00 U ck  Up 

Front'

B Weather

intlera In Medicine 
Million Dollar H one 
Brave Btallloa 
Health RIdera 
ShotRon Slade 
Newt B Weather 

7:18 John Daly
HuntI ey-Brinkley 
Htchliichts 

7:l01Uwhlde
SE E  S A T i m M r n i

Bat Maateraon
Funday Funalea 
Expedition 
Dan Raven

8:00 Belt B Howell aoaeup 
8:30 Route 66

The Fllntalonea 
The Westerner 
Challenae by Albert C.

9:00 Tecnavllle
77 Sunset Strip 
The Bell Telephone Hour 10, 32,SO

9:90 CBS Reports 8, 12
10:00 Michael Shayne 10. 33. 80

The Detectives 8, 40, S3
Million Dollar Hoyle ' 18

10:80 The Law and Hr. Jones 8. S3 
Manhunt 40
Eyewitness To History ' 8, 12, 

11:00 Bt(t News 22
News, Sports, Weather 8
World's Best Movies 8
Barry Barents 30

11:18 Jack Pasr 10. 30
Award Theater

RockviUê V ernon

Sykes School 
Names 113 to 

Honors List

Starllaht Hovla 
Premiere

1:80 Jack Paar Show 
80 1 1:00 News 
23* News B Prayer

3 ,13  1:30 News B Weather ____
TV W EIU I r O K  OOM FUETE U S T IN O

Radio

The first quarter honor roll waa 
announced by By8tea Junior High 
School thla week, lliere were 113 
Grade 7 and 8 pupUa on tha liata. 
Six eighth gradora and four sev
enth graders received high hon
ors. There were 54 Grade 8 stu
dents and 48’ Grade 7 students on 
the atraighi honors list.

In Grade 8, high honors were 
won by Dorothy Arzt, Lynette 
Dauphin, Howard Denalov^ Alan 
Pease, ICark Shlmoda and Denise 
Stankovica.

The honors list included; Gay 
Abrahamson, Martin Aldlns, Pa
mela Arnold, Linda Baldwin, 
William Borkowakl, Richard Bow
man, Sharon Brady, Dorothy Casa- 
dei, Frances (Aapinsn, Vicki Co
hen, Bradford Crandall, Deborah 
Davla, Holly Dick, Catherine

Dohoiss; Bathla Drlggl,. Katlwrlne 
Falconer, Kenneth Folsle, Julie 
Hamhach, toretta Kayani Boott 
Klotar, Edward Kulo,. Juliet ku)>- 
fenehnUd, l^bert tahrmUt, Rose
mary Dtmex, Longlna Lupl, Don
na ICacPhtrson.

Also, Sandra Marella.- Chsryl 
Maron,- Gall Marahall, Barry Mc
Cracken. Cynthia Michalak, Ellen 
MUntt, Carol Mitchell, Allen Mda- 
ney, Robert N'ewnoarker, Carolyn 
PbiUeson, linda Plader, Shartm 
Pue, Unda Rogalus, AUta Sadlak, 
Elenora Schaefer, Anthony Shat- 
tuck, Patricia Shea, Philip Skog- 
lund, Charlene Steppe, Christopher 
StUlhach, Jo Ann Steele, Nancy 
Taylor, Richard Urban, Gretchen 
Vandervoort, P a t r i c i a  Vesper, 
Louise Watson, s:aaiy Zarhakos, 
and Peggy Tetz.

Gall Archsihbault, Diana Hunt, 
Mark Ireland and Karen Kloter 
were the Grade 7 pupils who made 
high honors.

Tha honors list Included: Cynthia 
Anestis, Leonard Bourret, (jllfford 
Brierly, Deborah Burbank, Law
rence Cilark, Llndley Dent, Sharon 
Devine, Jaroee Doggart, Kathleen 
Dougan, Edward Evangelista, Bon
nie Flint, Bruce Freeman, David 
Olas, Susan (Goodrich, Diane Green
field, Charles Griffiths, Catherine 
Hanson, Jane Jlmmo, Wa3me Jones, 
Geoffrey Jones, Joseph Ksysn, El

len Kirk, John Kulo, Darryl Lavltt, 
and Annette Marella. i 

Also, Jans Manon, William 
Maynes, Unda McLeod, Mary 
Mecca, David MltcheU, Kathleen 
Moulin, Nancy Murphy, Mary 
Palmer, Yvette Parisean, Donna 
Richard, Marlsmne Rleder, Maria 
Ronalter, Lealle Salmon, Beth 
Schanel, Viola S c h a t c ,  Trudi 
Schulerer, David Sclhek, Deborah 
Seraptaln, Anne Shapera, Rfibic 
Shlmoda. Marilyn Skinner, Wil
liam Stark, Lorrle Stevehion and 
Unda Wakefield.

Roller Skating Set 
At Y  Tomorrow

The weekly roller skating pro
gram conducted by the recreation 
department at tha community Y 
will be held tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. under the direction o f Don 
Cowles, building director.

There are skates available at tbs 
building for those who do not have 
their own; those 'with skates sure 
welcome to bring them.

There is no other charge, hut 
bach participating boy or g i r l  
must be a member of the recrea
tion department.

Rabbi to Speak 
Toi Churcb Council

The November 
Mandieeter • Council o f 
bo be held Monday i t  tha Salvation 
Army Citadel irill start ^rlth ffin- 
ner at fiffiO p.m.

Dr. Leon Wind o f Temple Beth 
Sholom will speak about his trip 
to Israel. The business meeting will 
follow dinner and the speaking 
program.

ReproducHon$
Biologists, as late aa the 18th 

century, atin were producing 
books adasted' firem'ths snitings 
o f ArtotoUe M  oentnrisa earlier, 
according to the Eneyelopedla 
Brltannlca.

JHS HOttSf OP FASHION 

fYEOLASS Coii¥B llBBalS A U S  StRVICt

HEARING 
AIDS

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
tsiMAIN mnsBiBT Mis>im

K E D A  GAINS VOTE
Tokyo, Nov. 25 (P>—Prime Min

ister Haysto Ikeda’e Uberal-Demo- 
crata Increued their strength'to 
298 In the 467-seat house of rep
resentatives today when a Oon- 
servative elected on an Independ
ent ticket in the Nov. 20 elections 
formally Joined the party. The 
major opposition party, Ote So- 
ciallsta, holds 145 seats.

TO RENT
e WEDDINGS e B A N Q C im  • OBOAOTZATIONS 

^  C»MPUCTE M N T ^  SHBVIOB
R E A SO N A B L E  BATES

HARMAC
BOarS and BOYS* WEAR

MANCOESTEB 
EAST HABTVOBD 
WEST HARTFORD 

HAMDEN .

(This Usitag hMladsa s illy  I 
length. Bo o m  etat lene e n n y  

WDBU—13M
S:00 N e«i
S:10 Art Johneon Show 
8:06 Ravnor Shinn 

11:06 Spotlight on Sporta 
13:06 Ra>iior Shlnei
1:06 sum on

WHAT—sie
8:00 Bis Show 
6:80 John Dnlr 
6:40 Ble Show - 
7:00 IMward P. Morgan 
7:15 Big Show 

10:00 John W, Vandvrcook 
11:30 Punilc Affair!
13:02 Sign Off.wno—test
8:00 Newa
S:20 Weather and Sporta 

:80 SupperUme Serenade 
6:46 Three SUr Extra 
7:00 Dick Purtell 
7:25 Point of Law 
7:80 Newe 
7:46 Radio Hoacow 
8:00 Newa

Brendcnuls e l t t  sv kS-aHante
I).

# 8 :0 6  Monitor 
10:46 Tha Thrca Suns
11;UU Nawa 
11:15 Sporta Final 
11:25 Weather 
11:311 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Slgnon wFor—i4ie 

News. Weather 
Conn Ballroom 
Bob Scott 
Ray Somers 
Newa
Ray Somers 
Del Raycee Show

WINP—U8* 
Fmanctal Newe 
Showcase and Nawa 
Fulton Lewis Jr. 
Evening Davotlonl 
Showcaaa and News 
laimhardland

6:00 
6:15 
7:00 
9:00 

11 :UU 
11:10 
12:00

6:00 
6:05 
7: IK) 
7:15 
7:20 
7:36 
8:00 
8:06 

11:00 
13-.06 
12:15

lam 
Nav _
The World Today 
Music Bayond tha Stars and Naws 
World Nawa Rdundup 
Slgnoff

i o O D / r ^ F A R G IG AN TIC
From NOON -9 P J I

EVERYTHING-AND WE 
MEAN EVERYTHING ON SALE 
WEXL WHEEL-WE'LL DEAL

W C ' I  I X D  A  n E  ITEMS SUBJECT 
77 E  R s b  I  I h M  V E  TO PRIOR SALE

HOUR
SALE

TCHAIKOVBKVMI FAMtUAR MELODIES

WASHERS -  DRYERS -  REFRIGERATORS -  FREEZERS 
DISHWASHERS -  RANGES -  TELEVISIONS -  STEREOS

Y(»r HOM  JANE POWEU ̂
FARUY GRANGER * JOHNNY DESMOND

JACOUESITAMBOISE • GRANT JOHANNESEN 
MlCHAa RABIN • LUPE SERRANO 

•ndspMMGuwt HELEN HAYES as Mme. von Meek
DOHALO V00RHEE8 and the Bell Totaphona Orcheetra

BELL TELEPHONE HOUR TONIGHT
LIVE and mOOUMOfiNB&TV 0 1 (1

CHANNELS IQ, & 30
by

« sou iiin  1 0  nfiLMD TEtiniw co ^

COME
ON
IN

FOLKS!

THE
BUYS
ARE TERRIFIC!

3 0 -6 0 -9 0  DAYS 
SAME AS CASH

NO MONEY DOWN
With Your Old Appliance Or TV

DEUVERY ANYWHERE 

1 Year Factory Sorvic* 

On All Ports and Labor

/W 2 T /

$150 
VALUE J

OPEN
House
SUNDAYI

1 P.M.to5PJVl.

PHILUPS
GARAGES!

NOW'S
THE
TIME
TO

BUY!

NOW'S
THE
TIME
TO

$AVE!

WASHERS-DRYERS 
DISHWASHERS

T ilw  advantage of this 
week's special bonus 
efler! FREE Snow 
Blower tsith every 
garage! Supply limit
ed.

#  -* #

2-CAR GARAGE  
SPECIAL

THa week, aeleot thle 2-car garage com- 
plsdely erected, Inrlnding poured cpacrete OPES DAILY' 
fsnalattea. A U . WORK GUARANTEED! 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

MO MONEY DOWN— U t PAYMENT MAkkllMIlj

' T hI l l i ps  g a r a g e s
Just South o f Puritan Maid Diaer 
2091 Borlia Tpks>-VAIby 8-80dl 

BEBLIN, CONN.
DOITT WAIT! Bead today for your FREe I 
Ulastrnted Catalog — without obUgaOon,|

OOt.TK trO B -

-••*#«sa«as#se * AAAfGG# aasaaaaaasl

B.E. AUTOMATIC CaUXE WASHER
• Excluslva Fllt«r-Flo
a 2 Wash SpiDcda 2 Spin Bpeoda \ ■ ■  X  
a I  Wat«r Tampa.— 2 Klnaa Temp. Sr M  M

WAS 319.95
A  SAVE 

IMMW .

8.E. Automatic Washer ̂ 4  F
WAS 209.95

■ A  SAVE 
l a  51M

Q . L  Automatic Dryer M  M l/l
WAS 199.95 [r̂ i 56,00

Q.E. Automatie Fortabla Dishwasher
No apMlg] wiring or plumbing L

WAS 209.95 Jl 3
■ A  SAVE 
1J  S U M

Q.E. Automalie Wathtr
FLOOR MODEl,
WAS 23t.V5

SAVE
91.00

REFRIGERATOS 
FREEZERS and RANGES

G.E. IIG 11 CUBIC FOOT | 
REFRIG0 ATOR 9 
W as 259-95 JLi

G.E. BIG 11 CUBIC FOOTa ^  
RIFRIGERATOR

AUTOMA'nO DEFROST W  |
WAS 359.95 M 14 SS

G.Ei 13 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR-FRSBER
nig S enbie foot rall-out botton  ̂
fraacar..MtoiimUe dafroat la h o th C w B  SRIIF
refrigarator oad fraezea—no froatsp w H V K

*̂*rf’"^AS 579.95 0 0  W  10L60
NG 11 CUBIC FOOT i 

FREE2XR
Holda 400 Iba. of frozen food ■ 4

WAS 259.95 A U
O d  SAVE
3 0  71JW

BIG 13 CU. FT, DIXE. RfRUGCRATOR-FRCEZiR
Big 8 cubic foot roll-oot bottom ̂  mm »  
freezer, swIng-out ehelves, a u t o -\ *  ■  ■  ■  M  C A U B  

'matio defroet In both refrigerator eR ^  WE MM W H I K  
and freezer. —  Floor model

WAS43M8

TELEVISION and STEREOS
,mi G.E. 17-INCH t e  ̂  

PORTABLE TV la
UHF-VHF ■ Bl

WAS 209.95
t o  SAVE 
1 9  41.00

1951 GJ. 21-INCH 
MAHOGANY TV >

WOOD CONSOLE, UHF-VHF " M  M
WAS 289.95 I m m

IQ SAVE

MAHOGANY WOOD f 4  M 
CONSOLE STEREO ^ |/I 

WAS 239.95

23-INCH G.E. . j 
MAHOGANY TV

WOOD CONSOLE, UHF-VHF M U
WAS 319.95 4b  n14
G£. aECTRIC ■! 

BLANKET ^ 1  A 
WAS 44.95
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Bolton

C D  E E  g ia n t  ice  SCRAPER r  l\CC  JUST 'FOR DROPING IN ioa% Wool 
SLACKS

SERVICE
STORE

.f

Sc^b lU ^oard  
Sets Talk on 
Bailey Report

The Board o f Bdueation will 
hold a special meeting with Ed- 
son M. Bailey Dee. 2 at 8 p.m. at 
the school to discuss his report 
on his survey o f Bolton school 
needs. ,

Members of the Board received 
mimeographed copies of the re
port this week. Bailey gave the 
report orally at the Nov. 7 meet
ing of the Board.

He was engaged on Aug. 8 as con
sultant to the Board o f Education 
to. make a survey o f the school 
needs o f the'town. The meeting 
will be open, to  the public 

Fire Call 
The Fire Department answered 

a call 'Wednesday at 2 p.m. to ex. 
tingulsh a brush fire on the prop
erty of Mrs. Esther Silyverstein 
on Glider Mill Rd. A small area 
was burned over with no property 
damage.

Training Session 
Mrs. Robert Coe and Mrs. Nel

son Richmond of Manchester will 
hold a training session for Girl 
Scout leaders and assistant lead
ers Wednesday from 9:15 to 11:15 
at the home of Mrs. James Klar 
on Notch Rd. Leaders are avail
able for Grade! 3, 4, 5, 8, and 7 
and it is hoped all will attend the 
first meeting.

Set. Office Hours 
State Repreientative Dorothy 

R.'Miller will have office hours at 
her home on Cook Dr. each Satur
day morning for persons interest
ed In proposed legislation.

Bills for legislation may be sub
mitted between now and Jan. 19 
Townspeople with questions on any 
issue and possible proposed legis 
latlon should contact Mrs. Miller 
and discuss them with her.

48rd Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones 

Sr. of Bolton Center Rd. sre oh. 
serving their 43rd wedding anni- 
vergary today. The Joneses have 
a son. R. Kneeland Jones Jr. and 
a garaddaughter, Karen, living in 
Maine. »

School Menu 
The menu for the hot lunch pro

gram at the elementary school 
next week will he: Monday 
American chop suey, corn, bread 
and butter, and peaches; Tuesday 
— skillet casserole, bread and but
ter cottage cheese and pineapple 
salad, and cookies; Wednesday .— 
baked hash, catsup, spinach, bread 
and butter, black raspberry gela
tin: Thursday — chickm chow 
mein with rice and noodles, bread 
and butter, green beans, and pears; 
Friday ■— tomato soup with 
crackers, raisin bread and butter, 
chocolate pudding with whipped 
cream. Milk is served with all 
lunches.

Chnreh Services 
Morning prayer will be read at 

10 a.m. at St. George’s Episcopal 
Church Sunday. Church school ixill 
meet during the same hour. The 
senior high discussion group will 
meet at 9 a.m.

Masses will be celebrated at St. 
Maurice Church Sunday at 7. 8:30, 
10, and 11:30 a.m. The CYO will 
receive corporate communion at 
the 10 a.m. Mass. There will be no 
Instruction classes tomorrow.

Women o f the parish are asked 
to come to the church Monday to 
help tort clothing given in the an
nual Thanksgiving clothing drive. 
The men of the parish will pack 
clothes Monday night for ship
ment.

The Rev. Theodore W. Chandler 
Jr. will deliver a sermon on the first 
chapter of the Gospel of St. Mark at 
9:30 and 11 a.m. worship services 
Sunday at Bolton Congregational 
Church. This is the first in a series 
o f 18 sermons on the Gospel to be 
rl'ven from Advent through Easter. 
Rev. Chandler asks that parishion- 
srs bring Bibles or New Testa
ments to church each Sunday dur
ing thla period aa the sermons will 
cover the Gospel chapter by chap
ter.

The sacrament of baptism will be 
administered at 11 a.m. aervlce 
and new members will be received 
during 9:30 a.m. worship. The 
sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
will be administered .and the 
Rhythmic Choir will participate at 
both services.

The Pilgrim Fellowship will 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Potter on Hebron Rd. 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday.

On Monday the Junior Choir will 
hearse at 3:45 p.m. at th e  
church; the Junior Fellowship will 
meet at 6:30 p.m.; and the
Rhythmic Choir rehearse at 
7:15 p.m.

The building committee of the 
Congregational Church reports 
that to date 845,141 has been 
pledged toward the building fund, 
^ e  final report meeting of can- 
Tossers on last Sunday's drive will 
be held Sunday at 7 p.m. at the 
church. Twenty-three families still 

-havs to be contacted.
Ths Rev. Carltoh T. Daley will 

use "He Came Too Soon — The 
Marketplace" as the . topic of his 
sermon at 9:80 and 11 a.m. wor
ship serwices at United Method- 
lit  Church Sunday. Church school 
fbr all departments will meet at 
9:80 a.m. A  nursery will be con
ducted during both services. Mrs. 
Herald L>ee will be soloist/

A t 7 p.m,, the first A d v e n t  
candlellghting service will be held 
S t the church. Junior High MYF 
Will present a brief pageant, and 
Christmas carols will be s u n g .  
Mrs. Lee will be soloist and Miss 
Doris Skinner, organist.

Senior MYF wll meet at Ep- 
worth House at 7 p.m.; Junior 
High MYF will meet in the ed
ucational building: the freshman 
MYF meet in the social hall; 
the Official Board will meet at 
the church following the evening 
service.

On Monday Junior Chblr will rs- 
iMHUse at 4 p.m. at the ehurch.

The executive committee o f the 
Woman’s Society of (%riitian 
Service will meet Monday at 7.80 
pjn . at the church. A  meeting of 
the program committee will be 
held after the executive com
mittee session.

AkM t T osn

St 8 p.m. at ths Vsrnen Safety 
Centsr in Vemon.

The Fire I>epartmcnt will drill 
Sunday at 8 a.m.

The Grange will meet tonight at 
o'clock at the Community RolL 

Mrs. Hazel Flloyd, Mrs. Margaret 
Holland and M r.-and Mrs. D^ll 
Hollister will serve on the refess] 
ment committee.

The CYO of St. Maurice C!hurch 
will hold a record hop tonight from 
A to 11 o’clock In the church hall.

Social Democrats 
Endorse Brandt

Hannover, Germany, Nov. 25 (/O 
—The Social Democrats today 
unanimously acclaimed West Ber
lin Mayor Willy Brandt as their 
candidate for chancellor; to run on

the moet pro-Western p^atfonn 
the party has ever framed.
. The 47-year-old mayor was 
designated months ago by lead
ing Socialists to be chancellor If 
No. 2 Brown (Jornmonds' 
tlonal election. Hia endorsement by 
the current Socialist Congress hod 
never been doubted..

The party’s platform, called the 
Hannover Appeal, and additional 
party J-esoIutiona put the Socialists

firmly on the aide of the North' 
A t l a n t i c  Treaty Organization 
(NATO) and even opened the way 
for Socialist approval of atomic 
arms for the army.

This Is a major shift In policy 
for the' Socialists. For years they 
have criticized the position of 
strength program of C3isncelIor 
Konrad Adenauer and his CThris- 
tion Democratic Union. In the past 
the Social Democrats have fought

re-ormament o f West (Sermohy, 
the draft athd any indication that 
the .government, would accept a 
possible NATO offer of atomic 
weapons.

NEW STOCK ISSUED
Hertford, Nov. 26 (F)—The Conr 

necticut Water Co., Clinton, has 
been authorized to Issue 10,000 
shares of preferred stock at $100 
a shore. The State Public Utilities

Commission, in appravlng tbs pro- 
possd transaction Wsdnssday, sold 
ths company wants to use the pro
ceeds to pay ban loans that will 
total $1 million at ths end of the 
year. The PUC said the loans we 
used to pay for the company’s con
tinuing construction and financial 
program. The state agency noted, 
further one investor has already- 
contracted to buy the entire stock 
issue. — - V .

fA O K JtVB
■r'li'i lUi •

FOR tint
S siW 18 mss. Itovls
—sboad or sitait, s ls n 't t  ____
sUds pro^tora .

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mnia S t  . TeL MI S-8SM

Read Herald Advs.

Monohester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton Correspondent; Bbs. Louis 
DImock Jr,, telephone Mitchell 
9-9828.

Accidents Bring 
Arrest, Warning

The accidents off -E. Center St. 
late Wednesday night resulted in 
one arrest and one written warn
ing. but no injuries.

Gregory A. King, 16, 72 Crest- 
wood Dr., was charged with fol
lowing too close at 10:15 on Brook
field St., Just rtorth of E. Center.

Police said his car struck the 
rear of one being driven by Karen 
E. Niles, 16, 778 Center St.

King’s car had to be towed away.
Barry R. Shea, 17, 48 Myrtle 

St'.’, was warned for inattention to 
operation at 10:30, just, south of 
E. Center St., on East Cemetery 
Rd.

Police said his car atruck the 
fence that separates East Ceme
tery Rd. from Harrison St.

TONIGHT
AND

TOMORROW
ONLY

AFTER

THANK80IVINQ

SALE

SPECIALS

AN
$10.99 and $12.99
HANDBAGS

^7.84
Sdtcttd Group

BETTER HATS
FROM $1 

Formoriy to $8.99

Famous Moktrs

BLOUSES

*1.94
Rtqukir to $4.

LMrthor Fahn

GLOVES

n . 2 5
Volut $2.

Dromotie Roduetiens
Better Skirts

*5 .94
OriginoNy to $12.99

Spodol Purehoso
8-PC.

PAJAMA SET

*2 .94
Complete With Sleep Coot

Lucky S4m

DRESSES

^5 ; 0 0
Originolly to $14.99

100% Cashmdro
SWEATERS

no.94
OrigiiioNy to $17.99

A

15. t-.

•h' ‘  •
) \ V-'

ope:n tonight till 9I
COATS!
•C A M EL H A IR S-BLEN D S -  100% 

W O O LS
• BOY COATS • STADIUM COATS 

CARCO ATS
•M ISSY  and JUNIOR SIZES ORIG. TO $35.

COATS!
• TWEEDS -  ALPACAS -  FLEECES
• B im O N  FRONT • W RAPS 

CLUTCHES
• REGULAR and PETITES ORIG. TO $45.

Kismet

COATS!
• LUXURY FABRICS

• EXCEPTIONAL STYLES * 3 8
• ALL SIZES and COLORS ORIG. TO $60.

The Greatest 
Pile Zip-Out 
All Weather 

Coat
a

we've ever offered!

truly a $22.99 volut!

• all purpose, all season
a all weather poplin with full 

acetate lining
• weatherproof fly front
• full zip-out orlon pile liner with ., 

quilt sleeve-knit wristlet
• quality detfiilinK ^
• lakm finish
• 8-18. ref. and petita-
• fraan, baifs.

K
TRIMMED

•OPTIONAL

here are the facts 
on these superlative coats:
If you want a ebat that's quality throughout, a coat 
that has' imptccable workmanship an,d styling, made 
from Regal's famous Kismet cashmere that combines 
the feel of creamy cashmere and tha waarability* of 
wool • • - if you want all this and mora, than you must 
saa and buy this coat. W a ara at proud to saw in Bur
ton's, labaj as you will ba to waor this alagant garmant. 
B la ^  or bamboo. Missy or patita 8 to 16.
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*Today Is Totnorrow ’ 
Y W C A  Drivie Them e

Andover

Til* ManchMter TWCA. laumJh-fprogTM". but pay* ManchMter'* t m  jiuuiww-i. toward adminlatratlve
aalariea of the Hartford County 
executive director and county Y- 
teen advisor aa well as the aecrc*

•d tta annual drive for financial 
■upport In the community today 
With the mallingr of appeal letters 
t« MO member* and 40'bualnesi 
firm*.

The goal In the TWCA campaign 
remain* $3,100, the *ame aa during 
the la*t .five years. Li*«t year’s 
drive met only one-half' of this 
g ^ ,  however, and the YW has a 
deficit of $400 In the 1959 budget.

Mr*, teroy S. Olsen. 112 Amott 
Rd., la chairman of the 1960-61 
eamp^dgn. assisted by Mrs. Melvin 
Jochlmsen. 41 Jarvis Rd.

"Today Is Tomorrow" Is the 
theme of this year’s campagin to 
support a program to Improve the 
skills of homemakers, to provide 
physical fitness, hobby instruction 
and to Increase women’s under
standing of their neighbors at 
home and around the world. The 
program for the on-coming genera
tion Includes a nursery school and 
variety of classes for children, for 
teenagers In Y-Teens and for young 
adults In a new Post-Teen group.

Most of the funds raised remain 
bi Manchester, Mrs. Olsen report
ed. The Manchester YW unit con
tributes about $600 a year to the 
Hartford County YWCA of which 
the local unit is an affiliate. She 
explained that the $3,100 goal not 
only supports the Manche.ster Y

tary at the, Manchester, Y office 
and membership fees to ‘the na- 
Uonal YWCA.

In its letter of appeal, the Man
chester YW sought to clarify the 
terms of a bequest from the' late 
Miss Elisabeth Bennet last year. 
Expressing gratitude for Miss Ben- 
net’s provision for the. future, the 
letter states that the bequest gave 
the residue of her estate to a T 
building fund and provided for 
eventual use of income from a trust 
fund but gives the Income to her 
family and friends during their 
lifetimej 111686 funds, therefore, are 
not now available to the YWCA.

TTie current drive will continue 
through early 1961, and a public 
campaign with door-to-door solici
tation will be undertaken in Janu
ary, according to Mrs. Olson.

Manchester members of the 
executive board of the Hartford 
County YWCA are Mr*. Richard 
Hurd. 158 'Vemon St., president; 
and Mrs. Ernest lingerer, 41 Camp- 
field Rd., first vice president. 
Other members of 'the board of 
directors include Mrs. Olsen, pub
lic relations for Hartford County; 
Mrs, F"rank .Sheldon, Manchester 
town committee chairman; Mrs. 
Ray Bldwell, Mrs, Richard S. Car
penter, and Mrs. Harold Treash.

S u rv e y s  Criticize 
Air Raid Wamin^i, 
Cold War Pro^am

(Oontinned from Page One)

and had not been accepted by the 
Army.

’The two report* were prepared 
by the Operations Research Office 
(ORO) of Johns Hopkins Univer
sity under Army contract*. Their 
content* had been widely publish
ed in recent weeks, having come 
Into the hand* of newsmen even 
though the Army declined to make 
the material public.

One report said th* presently 
used outdoor siren *ystem was en
tirely inadequate for air raid 
warnings. It recommended instead 
Installation of IndlvldiiBl bur.r.er 
warning devices in homes and 
working places.

The other report suggested that 
unless the United States steps up 
economic expansion by 2.5 per cent 
and spends more for defense its 
world power position may become 
"inferior’’ to that of Russia during 
the next 10 years.

Moss had said that I-eo A. 
Hoegh, Civil Defense director, 
pressured the Army into suppYes- 
aing the air raid system report. 
Hoegh denied this.

In officially releasing the text 
of the warning system report to
day, the Army said in an accom
panying note that it "does not have 
official department of the Army 
approval, either expressed or im
plied.”

The Army added that:
•*ihe report has been made

available to congressional sources 
but until this time has npt been 
made available in response to pres* 
Inquiries since evaluation of the 
report by the Army has not been 
completed. ’This evaluation is still 
proceeding, and no definite time 
can be stated for the completion 
of the process of evaluation."

The Army said that it ordinarily 
does not make such reports avail
able to the pres* until evaluation 
of them la completed. However, it 
said, "the subalance of the report 
ha* appeared in the press and no 
useful purpose would be served in 
thla instance’’ by continuing to 
withhold it.

As to the report on the Cold 
War, the Army said the informa
tion consisted primarily of testi
mony and other material given 
congressional committee* whlcH 
was "available to the public”

Th* Army said the report would 
be used "only a* it may be needed 
In connection with army operations 
as a readily .available source of 
published data on economic mat
ters."

H p h r n n

PT.A to \<l voralo 
Dual Bus System

Beveral persons have been asked 
tA serve on a special committee of 
th* Hebron PTA to represent that 
group at the Dec. 8 board meeting 
concerning transportation. They 
are: Paul Blow, London Park; Mr*. 
Floyd Fogli, Gilead fit.; Mr and 
Mrs. Bradley L. Batson Hope 
Valle.v Rd ; Mrs .losepti Kill, Am- 
«ton Lake; James Wall S; ; and 
William I. Borst, Hebron Center.
• The committee will transmit to 
the Board of Education the PTA’s 
Interest in seeing a dual transport
ation ayatem developed for Hebron.* 
and will' pledg* PTA support in 
helping the school hoard to obtain 
any additions! funds necessary to 
put a di/el system into operation, 
^ u a l system' means one under 1 
which the high school and elemcn- i 
tary school students are picked up ' 
aeparately by the school buses. At 
■resent Hebron is the only town 
a  Regional Distrdt 8 where the 
■tiidents are .transported under an 
ategrated plan,

Olri Scouts who wish to sub- 
■eribe to The American Girl 
magazine at the reduced rate are 
asked to bring In the $1.50 as soon 

. as possible.
Twot more girl* have Joined the 

GMrl Scout Troop, Ruth Wilson 
and Virginia-6Iat4r. This brings 
the total enrollment up io 27.

The ■lementary school Girl 
■aout Troop wlU go on a hiks and 
aalriw t Dee. $. Plane for thla 
• n o t ami be eempleted a t the Dec. 
i  troop meotlng. Infom atlon In 
ag a rd  to cooking will a  given on 
pOnnlsaioa slips to a  sent to par
ents. Th* cooking will a  on an 
IsdW dim baala.

■’'schools doeod Wednss-

day for the Thanksgiving recess, 
to reopen Monday.

Grade 7 and 8 students at the 
Regional High School are now re
quired to take physical examlna- 
Wons. .Slips, recommending that 
the examination* be made by the 
family doctor, have been sent to 
parents. R is, however, explained 
that the school doctor will make 
the examination if the family 
wishes it. Each child examined at 
the school will be charged a fee 
of $1.25. Mrs. D. Everett Stpne, 
school nurse, is In charge. Mervyn 
Little M.D., is the school doctor.

Church services Sunday at St. 
Peter’s Episcopal include corpor
ate father and eon Communion at 
8 p.m., followed by breakfast 
served by the women of the 
church; morning- prayer and ser
mon. 10 am,;  church school, 10 
a.m.; Young People’s Fellowship, 
7 p.m. The Brotherhood of St. An
drew will meet Saturday at 6:30 
a.m.

Hebron Congregational service 
at 10 a.m; .Sunday school, 11:15 
a.m.; Gilead Congregational, 11:16 
a.m., Sunday school, 10 a.m. The 
Rev. John N. Cross, pastor, will 
officiate at both churches. His ser
mon theme will be: Our Tempta
tions and God’s Answer.”

The customary Thanksgiving 
Day service was held at St. Pet
er’s Episcopal Church yesterday, 
the service being in addition to the 
united Thanks^vlng service In 
Gilead Congregational C h u r c h  
Wednesday evening.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, Susan B, 
I'nndleton, telephone Academy 8- 
3454.

Lurk Started Industry
Dublin — The industrial histo

ry of dextrin, a roasted s t a r c h  
used In many adhesives, owes Its 
start to six tipsy calico printers 
who fell Into a mixture of starch 
and water at a fire in a potato- 
starch factory near Dublin in 1821. 
Tho starch had turned into dex
trin and gljied their clothes stiff. 
Tlic next day, sober, they realized 
the .xubslaneo was singularly like 
the expensive Imported gum used 
In sizing cotton cloth.

Rev.Thomen 
Delegate to 
Ohio Parley

The Rev. Willard E. Thomen, 
pastor of First Congregational 
Church, will attend an execptlve 
meeting of the Uitematlonal So
ciety of Christian Endeavor In Co
lumbus, Ohio, Dec. 1-6. ’The Rev. 
Mr. Thomen is vice president of 
the New England region and has 
been active in Christian Endeavor 
programs for many years.

In other Congregational news 
for the coming week; the bazaar 
chairmen will meet at 7:30 p.m., 
Monday, in the church: the Junior 
choir will rehearse from 7 to 7:45 
Ji.m. Tuesday: and on TTiursday, 
the high school choir will meet 
from 7 to 8 p.m., the adult choir, 
from 8 to 10 p.m.. and the Wom
en’s Fellowship will meet at 8 p.m. 
for a Christmas program.

Parents who are interested in 
having a nursery established are 
asked to meet with the Board of 
Religious Education at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Parsons To Visit Sunday
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Parsons wlil be at the First Con
gregational Church Sunday to 
speak with church school children 
in the morning and to apeak and 
show alide.s for adults at 7:30 
p.m. Among those who will enter
tain the t'arson.s are Mr. and Mr*. 
Donald Richards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Azlngcr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnal Carlberg.

Ijirgest Feast in Town 
The largest holiday dinner gath

ering in town was heiw the day 
before Thanksgiving in the ele- 
r. ...y ,<gchool. There chil
dren were served roast trukey and 
dressing, cranberry sauce, maSh- 
e’’ potatoes, gravy, green beans, 
bread and butler, pumpkin pie, 
chee.se and milk.

Mothers who volunteered to 
help prepare and serve the meal 
were Mrs. Edmund Hauschild, Mrs. 
Howard Pohl, Mrs. Martin Sauer, 
Mrs. Archie Palmer and Mrs. 
George Taylor. Mrs. Doris E. 
Chamberlalti, principal, expressed 
her appreciation for their assist
ance and to the mothers who sent 
In the pumpkin pies to complete 
the meal.

School, Menus 
Menu* for the coming week at 

the elementary s c h o o l  include 
Monday shepherd’s pie with vege 
tables, bread and butter, fruit; 
T: :sday — chlcken-com scallop, 
beets, bread and butter, butter
scotch pudding; Wednesday 
Swiss steak, potato, carrots, bread 
and butter, gelatin; Thursday 
lima bean casserole, vegetable 
sticks, bread and butter, dutch 
apple cake; Friday — tomato 
soup, grilled cheese sandwich, ap 
plesauce. Milk is served with all 
meals.

Second Round of Pox 
Mrs. Doris E. Chamberlain, 

principal, reports there have been 
15 cases of chicken pox so far 
this year and a second round of it 
now appears underway.

She said a child who has had 
chickenpox may return to school 
when the scabs have dried.

Take Part In Program 
Six young people from St. Co- 

lumba’a parish will take part in a 
Christmas program to be prese/l- 
ed at an open meeting of the 
Diocesan Council of C a t h o l i c  
Women at 2:30 p.m. Dec. 4 at St. 
Mary’s Hall in Wllllmantlc.

They are Nancy McBride, Jo
anna Gasper, Elizabeth Prentice 
and Paul Jurovaty, of this town; 
and Thomas O’Brien and Dennis 
Murphy, of Columbia.

Teenagers of the parish will op
erate the "Old Country Store’’ 
booth, a new feature, at the Chrlst-

Futile Search for Woods Fire 
, Leads Co. 3 to Two Others

Town of Mondhoster firs- 
msfi didn’t  find the woords flro 
they w*r* looking for on Laks 
St. Wednesday but the search 
led them to two others. On* 
of them, well Into Manchester, 
was discovered by a Vemon 
constable helping iff the Lake 
St. search.

At 1:56, a call was received 
that there was a fire on Lake 
St. Co, 3 responded, but 
couldn’t locate any trouble 
there. Continuing on in that 
area, firemen located a large 
woods fire on Cider Mill Rd., 
behind the Three J ’s Restaur
ant in Bolton.

Bolton firemen were also 
called and about an acre was 
burned over before all the 
fiames were put out.

Still wondering if there was 
a fire on Lake St., Chief W. 
Clifford Mason had contact

ed Vemon police to make a 
check.

’The Vemon cruiser, in Ha 
search, saw a cloud of smoke 
in the distance and, following 
It, discovered another woods 
fire behind 691 Porter St.

Co. 3 firmen left the dying 
fire In Bolton, and sped to the 
Porter S t blaze where they 
were met by Co. 4 firemen.

At 6 p.m. Wednesday an un
known • amount of gasoline 
overflowed from tanks a t 
a t 484 E. Middle Tpke. The 
a t 494 EX Middle Tpke. ’Ihe 
gas covered the parking lot of 
the station and ran out into a  

'gu tter on EX Middle Tpke.
Co. S firemen were called to 

wash the gas away.
Chief I .Mason tem ed the 

situation potentially danger
ous, and said that had anjrqne 
dropped a match or in any 
way caused a spark, a tragedy 
could have resulted.

mas Fair at St. Columba’s Dec. 8 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mrs. Michael 
Sirak Is chairman for the booth.

’The Catholic Ladles’ Society of 
St. Columba'a has set Dec. 17 u  
the date for Its annual children’s 
Christmas party for all members 
of the parish from pre-school to 
Grade 6.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
PfansUebl, t e l e p h o n e  Plgrlm 
2-6856.

Hockville-Vernon

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours nre 2 to 8 p.m. for 

all arena except maternity where 
they nre 2 to 4:80 and 6:80 to 8 
p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Patients Today: 177 
ADMITTED WEDNESDAY: Mrs. 

Delis Battista, 131 Park S t; Doug, 
las Smith, South Paris, Maine; 
Henry Gess, 75 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Arthur Miller, 111 Cambridge St.; 
Mrs. Emma Schindler, 585 Adams 
St.; Michael Calabrese, 37 Grove 
St.

ADMITTED YESTERADY: Mrs. 
Lucille Guarnaccia," 126 Bolton St.; 
Mrs. Catherine Robln.son, 155 Sum
mit St.; Catherine Tlrrcll, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Margaret Borst, South 
Coventry; Mrs. Jeanette Guerra, 
193 Adams St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Pre.ston, 74 Avondale Rd.; Mrs. 
Evelyn Billings, RFD 2 Manches
ter; Mrs. Irene Dudek, East Hart
ford: Nancy Begg, 68 Plymouth 
Lane; Pamela Mortlock, 318 
Lydall St.; Mrs. Constance King, 
442 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Rose 
Calkins, 4 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Helena Baker, 69 Hawthorne St.; 
Mrs. Mary Bockstrom, Ellington.

ADMimCD TODAY: George 
HJdwards, 67 Pearl St.

BIR’TH WBJDNESDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mr*. Timothy Bolduc, 
59 Doane St.

BIRTHS YElSTEaiDAY; A son
to Dr. and Mrs. Luke O’Connor, 
12 Goalee Dr.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Gasper Jr., 180

Mountain Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ndkman Arey, 161 Wells St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
Dr. and Mns. Alan Kemp, 86 Green 
Manor Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Baker, Old Stone Rd., 
Vernon.

DISCHARGED WEDNESDAY: 
Michael Calabrese, 87 Grove St.; 
William Momeault, Hampton; Mrs. 
Annie Wescott, 108 W. Middle 
Tpke.; William Allard, Hiilcrest 
Rd., Bolton; Miss Lorraine Leclerc, 
23 Main St.; John Boucher, Elling
ton; Norman Koehler, 67 Foley St.; 
Mrs. Margaret HUrst and son, 
Phoenix St., Vemon; Mrs. Lorraine 
Findlay and daughter, 372 Wood- 
bridge St.': Mrs. Cynthia Jarvis and 
son, Wapping: Mrs. Mildred Long- 
tin and daughter, 380 Porter St.; 
Mrs. Mabelle Murray and son, 
Storrs.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY"': Al
bert Burdick, Norwich; Mrs. Cath
erine Orcott, 50 Glenwood St.; 
Brian Robin.son, 112 Deepwood Dr.; 
Miss Cynthia Oess, 26 Little St.; 
Porter Blinn, 18 East St.. Rock
ville; Miss Mary Bums, 135 Hillihrd 
St.; Mrs. Bertha Ijoughrey, 15 Co
lumbus St.; Joseph Accomero, 300 
Spruce St.; Joseph Flirlani, 226 
Charter Oak St.; Guy Hebert, 32 
Salem Rd,; Mrs. Alma Kleln- 
schmldt, 8 Middlefield St, ; Roderick 
Konrad, Andover;,, Thomas Jones, 
106 Main St.: Mrs. Mary Rickes, 
15 Tolland Avc., Rockville: Stephen 
Johnston, 24 Grove St., Rockville; 
Emory Hill. Coventry; William 
Wiggin.s. Wapping; Delenp Dow
ling. 6 Russell Dr., Vemon; Stephen 
Perk. Glastonbury; Mr.a, Carol 
Dowty and daughter, Kingsbury 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Jeanne 
Whittemore and son, Rt! 30, Ver
non; Mrs. Sandra Bearse and son. 
Ellington; Mrs. Sophie Silver and 
daughter, 113 Cooper St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Hills and daughter, French 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Shirley Arena 
and son, Hazabdvllle; Mrs. Laura 
Friedrich and daughter, Ellington; 
Mrs. Margaret Khoury and daugh
ter, 28 Pioneer Circle 
' DISCHARGED TODAY: Douglas 
Smith, South Paris, Maine.

Albany Man 
Selected by 
Renewal Unit

George Co(>ans, 82, of Albany,' 
N.Y., has boon sele^ed from a  
field of six as executive director 
of the Rockville Redevelopment 
Agency, according to Agency 
Chairman Harry W. Ftamm.

Copana...a graduate of the Uni
versity of Georgia, will report for 
work Monday.

Fl&mm said Copana tvas select
ed afte.r the agency Interviewed 
the two top aoorers ih the exam- 
inktlons for the poet conducted 
by the Connecticut Personnel Of
fice. Six applicants took the 'writ
ten and oral exam and the four 
highest scorers were referred to 
the agency for review.

The field’was narrowed to two. 
Copans and JosefA Rarua of 
’Thomponsville. Copans had the 
highest score.

'The new director will begin the 
Job a t the basic $7,500 yearly sal
ary advertised hy the agency. At 
the end of a year, he will advance 
to $8,000 a year, according to 
Flamm.

Oopan’s experience lies In the 
fields Of real estate marketability 
and public housing work, Elamm 
said. He has been working recent
ly in New York City as vice presi
dent of his father’s real estate- 
firm.

He was born in Poughikeepala, 
N.Y., and graduated from New
burgh Free Academy, Newburgh, 
N.Y. He g r a d u a t e d  f r o  14 
the University of Georgia with a 
bachelor of art# degree, majoring 
in advertising and mlnoring In 
business administration.

He is married and the father of 
one child.

Canon Addresses 
Men ŝ Communion

Industrial conaumer.s buy more 
than half of all gas now marketed 
in the United States.

The Rev. Canon Thomas D. 
Byrne will address the annual Ad
vent Men’s Communion breakfast 
in Neill Hal) at St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church Sunday after 7 ;30 a.m. 
service.

Canon Bryne, who Is serving 
director .of Christian Education at 
St. Mary’s this year, will also be 
the celebrant at the Communion 
service. He will be assisted by 
the Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rec
tor, and the Rev. Prescott Beach 
Jr. According to custom, the 
first chalice ever used for celebra
tion of the Holy Communion in 
Manchester 120 years ago, will be 
used at this Men's Communion 
service.

The offering, known as the men’s 
corporate gift, will be sent this 
year to the Berkeley Divinity 
School in New Haven.

Canon Byrne, who has been ex
ecutive director of the department 
of Christian Education for the 
Diocese of Florida and canon of 
St. John’s Cathedral In Jackson
ville, Fla., is on leave of absence 
to do graduate work at the Hart
ford Seminary In the field of edu
cation while serving part time at 

1 St. Mary's Church.

Plantland’s
CHRISTMAS WORKSHOP

Conducted By Elizabeth S. Harrison
Make your decorations this Christmas Just a little bit better than your decorations have been. 
Come see how easy it Is to make Della Robbia wreaths, centerpieces, door swags, advent wreaths, 
kissing balls—all kinds of Christmas decorations.

Hour Sale
COME EARLY!

f.ifited below are a f«w axample.s of typical hargainfl 
available to you if you act faat. No comparative pricea 
bated. We believe that value will apeak foritaelf when 
you aee the merchandise.

MATTRKSS AND BOX SPRING SKTS. Full or 
twin size. Famous m a k e s ..........  .................. . .$ 7 6
POSTKR BED complete with headboard, footboard 
and side rails. Salem maple finish .................. $18
SOLID MAPLE CHEST. Odd 4-drawer chest from 
bedroom suits. Metal hardware ..................... S59

SATURDAY and SUNDAY, 1 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.
Brownie and Scout leaders, church groups—let us help you with your Christmas projects. Bring la - 
your own material and let Mrs. Hai^son help you arrange it.

Do-It-Yourself Shelf
WREATH FORMS 

GLASS BALLS 
FLORIST W IRE

FLORIST PICKS 
FLORIST CLAY  
PINE CO NES

FRUIT
NUTS

STYROFOAM

TWIN SIZE UNFINISHED 
PINE BOOKCASE HEADBOARD

African Violet Sale
ANOTHER SHIPMENT 

OF BUELL'S BEST
Over 300 of the lateet variMfeii. Theae big plants norm
ally aeU for $2.00..or more. For this continued Sale
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i  PRICE

■ - J .

VAPORIZER
SPECIAL

H . 9 9
REG. $9l95

STEAM THERAPY

TELEVISION 
SPECTACULAR

# Work* tor 10-1$ boon

eShnt* off mitdinatleaUy 
when water 1* gene— 
therefore no danger 
of fire

e WItli medlcntira allowi 
yon to iMwattM Mwler by 
clearing *tnffy noie* and 
hmgn nil night long

e Can net aa n kmntdlfler 
la very dry room*

•  Onomatoed 1 year

L IG G E n  REXALL DRUG
. We save you money at the

fiajJuxdn
HUE DEUVERY ANYVOKRE

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE 
ALL DAY SATURDAY

PAYMENTS T ILL

YEAR’S
To Htip You Make Your Gift Selntliou W LOWEST PRICES

‘‘GYROSCOPIC-BALANCE
comrottT coNTJioi

THE ONLY 
M ITH O D  THAT 
TRANSFORMS 

YOUR PRESENT 
O IL HEATING  
PLANT INTO  
CONTINUOUS 

COMPORT 
HMATINO

RCA VICTOR
The “ NORMAN” ...

EARLY AMERICAN 
TELEVISION

Exciting Stereo in Elegmt 
One-Piece Mnetr|!

MULTI-CHANNEL

STEREO 
HIGH FIDELITY

MOTOROLA

* Nttw FuH’PicturB Tub*

* N«w High-Gain Chassis

* Pichirt StobiHttr Circuits

* R C A  Long-Rang* Tuner

* R C A  SBCurity Sooiod Circuits

* BokmcBd HcMity FM Sound

* Automatic Chonnd EquoNier * Tub* Guard

This Handsome New Set 
Delivers Thrilling 30 

Dimenssonal Stereo With 
Superb High Fidelity Tone!

Model SK—34
Available in Mahogany, Blond, Walnut 
or Cherry Wood Grained Finishes on 
Hardboard.

4 f*0 # # 18“

THfc WfATHER  CONTROIL tD  FLAME

P. STOLTZ, INC.
HEATING CONTRACTOR 

Call Hartford CH 7-2651 or AD 2-5946 
“If It Bums Gas We Sell It”

AM AMWMHM AWEOOAt MAIMI MMMACM.iOa**

HOLLAW'AY BF.D. 30 
rollawavs al.m on salie

........... $ 1 0
cotton mattress. Other
..........................  $ 19

HOLLYWOOD RKD. Choice of niajile, bra.s.s, or 
plastic headboard.s. Guaranteed bedding on metal 
frame. Twin size ...................................................$66
CUSTOM HANDCRAFTED QUALITY 48” (three 
quarter) MA*rTRKSS with all deluxe feature.s. Ex
tra firm iKJsture mattress. One only!
Hurry in on this one! .................  $55
837 COIL IN.NEHSPRING MATTRESS. Full size. 
Ohe onl.v. (Matching box spring available) . .$ 5 0

HOWARD'S
SLEEP SPECIALISTS FP.OM A TO Z-Z-Z-Z! 

539-541 Main St. — “At The Center” — MI 9-6885

SLEEP
CENTER

EYEROREENS STILL ON Vz PRICE SALE
In Our GreenhouseSPRING FLOWERING 

BULBS
25% OFF
WHILE THEY LAST

CYCLAM EN  

POTTEO MUM$ 

KALANCHOE5  

W A X  BEGONIA$

CUT FLOW ERS FOR ARRANGEMENTS

DRIED MATERIAL IN  G O O D  ASSORTMENT

W« O any Boett L m n  1

M MM  MAMCHSSTBR CKHTgR  
J M R K IN 9

'Mimeiiekte)l. LUMBER'

The “ MARK”  vc245 
Total-Sound Stereo 
High Fidelity Console
* Eariy Amorieem styliiig in gamiina Nutmeg M a

ple-finished birch veneers on soKd hardwood

* 36-watt triple amplifier

* S  built-in speakers, including 12-inch woofer

23”  Early American 
TV CONSOLETTE

•AN Hand Wired!

• 1 Year Worronty On Ports!

• 23,000 Volts of Picture Power!

* Phig-in jocks for AM-FM  tuner, tope reieorder, 
optional "Total Sound" stereo speaker systems

• Avoiloble with built-in stereo AM-FM  tuner 
(Model VCR 245).

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE 
HERE ALL DAY SATURDAY
To Help You Mako Your BIft

_I
Soloetion ̂  LOWEST PRICES

VOICE M USIC. . .  Highest Quality! Superb Stylingl

SHE JUST CANT BEUEVE HEB EYES!

Her lovely ^e^flnished flooring from MANCHESTER 
LUMBER was so easy to install . . .  and it makes her

t .
rooms look brand-new again! Get your floors in good 
shape now. Stop in to look over our wide selection of 
handsome flooring that can be laid right over your old 
floorsi

ENOUGH PRE-HNISHED FLOORING FOR A  

12'x12' RO O M  LO W  A S  $3.50 A  MONTH

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE 
HERE A LL DAY SATURDAY

To Help You Make Your Gift Selection

.JIT  YEAR’S LOW EST PRICES

Portable STEREO 
RECORDING 

&PLAY-BACK 
T A P E  

R E C O R D E R  
with Add-A-Track!
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BikRALO PRINTING CO. IMO. 
18 BltMlI Street 
MaiicDester CoMk 

THOMAS F riSROtJiON 
WALTER R PEROnSON 

PubUehert
Founded October L MSI

Ererr Evening iSsoent 
HoMoaye Entered et the

Publlihed
Siindave and _ _
Poet Ofttce at Mancheater Conn, aa
Bec'ind Claes Mall Matter

SUBSCRU’TION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One y ear ..............................
S ix Months ..................... .
Three Months *.*.••.••■.*•***•* 
One Month

I15.M 
. 77* 
. 8.9U

..........— . a. .........
Weekly ......A .................................*
Single Copy ■/............................. 0*

MEMBER OF 
TTIE asso c iated  PRESS

Tne Aesuclated Press la exclualveljr 
entitled to the use of reimblicatlon ol 
nii news dispatches credited to U or 
not otherwise credited tn this paper 
and also the local news oubllshed here.

All rights of republtcstlon of special 
dispatches herein are also reserved

Full service client of N E A. Serv*
tee Inc

Piihllshere Repreaentallvei: rbe
Ji^iis Mathewa Special Agency — New 
yVrk ChlCHgo Detroit and Bnaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
ClRCin.ATlO.Ng__________________ __

The Kerairt Printing Company Uic.. 
assumes no financial responaibllity tot 
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Display advertising closing boura; 
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»  am
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N o t Rep layab le

One of the alronpeat granihlea 
we have taken in the cold w ar— 
that for an all nr nothing alle
giance of the little kingdom of 
Laoo to the West la now tn Ita 
moat critical pha.a*.

MTien the agreement of fJertava 
ended the Indo-Clilneae civil war 
In IB.M, the acreement provided 
that Ivioa ahotild hold a neiitrallat 
poBltlon, and that, aa part of inch 
a role, only the French, who had 
been there all the time, could main
tain a military mlaaion therf.

tAoa began functioning in mirh 
a neutraliat role, and, aa part of 
Buch a role, the central govern
ment agreed to give repreaentatton 
to a Communlit-domlnated politi
cal faction which waa atrong In 
gome areaa of the country.

Tben the United Rtateg canre 
along. It provided Ia\dsh economic 
aid. It took over the.training of the 
army, putting Ita own offlcera In 
Chilian clothes for the Job. It per
suaded the government to renege 
on Ita promlae of repreaentatlon to 
Communist-affiliated political ele
ment a.

We were pulling Laos out of the 
reutraliam which had been aaaign- 
ed to It. ahd pulling It all the way 
toward the West. Or an we hoped.

There was. not many months 
ago. a great atir abo\i| a Commu- 
nl.sl-aupyiorted Invaalon of Ijios, 
and Bome agitation for direct Unit
ed States Intervention. This waa a 
chil war which kept reporting 
fierce battles commanders on the 
scene could not recall, once corre- 
gpondents reached them.

Now, however, there la more 
gerloiia trouble In Ijioa, and It 
cornea from Inside. The gf»\'em- 
ment which waa pla\lng our hand 
with ua haa been forced out of 
power. Ncijiralist ele.nenla, willing 
to go back to the alatus Ijioa waa 
originally auppoacd to have, oc
cupy the government. They In turn 
ba^■e loat inueh of the aiipport of 
the army to a group of rightlat 
rebels, who would be, again, the 
ones willing to play our game all 
the way. But the Communlat-affll- 
lated elerncnta In the country have 
galrieh In alrength. In the hope 
that both the neutraliat-minded 
goxernn,enl and the righteal rebela 
out in the eountiy luiglit unile 
againat t.'ie ( ’ornmiiniat elenienla, 
v.e are atill aupplying anna tn the 
firat t̂ '. <1 Hut the neutraliat gov 
emmen’ h»- heguu polltiral deal- 
Irgs '.'. jth the < Vunmi'in^st ele- 
,mcnta. and Ita wjstfu: aolutlon for 
thf aituali'.n would he to have both 
the ( ’om.-minlat elements and the 
right wing rehela Join In one coali
tion government heade<l by the 
neutraiiata If thia effort faila, and 
the neutralist government takaa 
partnership with the fVimmunlal 
elemenla. the right wing rebela. If 
they could he atire of ripftort from 
US, would o[>en fighting whhh 
would proliably hnn( full-a'ale 
Communist Intervention from oul- 
gide

If we acquiesce In Just a two- 
way coalition, between the neu
tralists and the f'ornmuniat ele- 
menta, and refuse to sup|xirt the 
right wing rebels Ifi open War, w e 
and I-aos are iiolh bai-i, where we 
■tarted yjars a/o, wi.en we Were 
afraid that any,.I,eioa goveinmcnl 
whli h admitted Cominiinial ele
ments to any degree of repreaen- 
tation would sooner or later end up 

' btdng dominated by the Conimu- 
liista. ^

Rome lohsorvera on the aieiie 
blame us, wdth our all or nothing 
gamble, and aay that we should 
have done much better i i  we had 
triied to ' support ■ ami encourage 
rather than to change the genu.ine 
reeutrallam which waa present In 
Zjioe,

But we w ill never know, whether 
the choice we made haa produced 
th. present loss o^ Laog which now 
thraatens, or served at least the 
ptupoae of delaying It for a few  
fraam. Tb» gwnMee o f the cold 
Var a n  mot it^ jw hla.

Have* Anil Hara-Nota Agalii
Even from behind the closed 

doors o f the conference of some 85 
Communist parties In Moscow 
there comes siieculatlon, aom^of it 
apparently Informed speculation, 
on the continuing depth and Im
portance o f the schism between 
the Russian and the Chinese Com
munist policy positions. One of the 
more interesting speculations at
tempts to Identify those Commu
nist parties or leaders In the world 
who are supposedly proving most 
receptive to the Chinese Com
munist theory ■ that peaceful co
existence is the impossibility, con
flict the historical necesatty.

The Chinese position is reported 
to have picked up some sympathy 
and support from among the Com
munist parties of South America, 
and from the Communist leader
ship of East Germany, while 
Khrushchev, In his position, Is re
ported holding rather solid support 
from the Communist leadership In 
the rest of Europe.

The division seems to come out 1 
as one between the haves and the 
have-nots of the Communist world, 
between those parties which have | 
a certain amount of permanence i 
and security and satiety, and those 
which feel that they still have 
their way to make In the world 
And those parties which still lack 
their own status and security have 
a nervous feeling about Khnish- 
chev's coexistence. It la that they 
might possibly be sacrificed to It.

TTie Communist leadership In 
East Germany, for instance, has a 
very tangible reason for wanting 
Russian policy to be tough. Such 
a policy would he .the best guar
antee that East Germany will con
tinue tn be a Communist East Ger
many, and not be yielded up Into 
some united Germany In a world of 
coexistence. Similarly, China It
self, feeling Its revolutionary oats 
and also feeling all of ancient Im
perial China's yearning for ancient 
borders, Is not ready to relax be
cause that might mean giving up 
so^e of its ambitions.

Khrushchev feels able tn push a 
policy of coexistence from a posi
tion of Russian certainty and 
strength. Other Communist leader
ships are less secure, and less sat
isfied. Even the Communist world. 
It seems, Is divided Into the haves 
and have-nots, wdth the latter, as 
In any world, constituting the 
pidm# source of unrest and danger.

Open Forum
‘Admirable Group’

To the Editor, - *
On Saturday Nov. 12, I960, I  ac

companied members of Girl Scout 
Troop 110 on a guided tour o f the 
Nike Installation $ite In our home 
town o f ‘ Manchester, Connecticut.

To say that I  was greatly im
pressed by the curtesy and kind
ness shown ■ to the troop and par
ents of the members during our 
vi.slt would be an understatement. 
We visited the radar tracking sec
tion and subsequently the actual 
launching site. Lieut. Colonel Hay
ward and the soldiers assigned to 
us as guides took great pains to 
explain the functions and purpose 
of this protective "ring of steel” 
surrounding Manchester.

Refreshments were served in the 
mess hall to the great Joy of the 
young Scouts and 1 might add to 
the parents al.so.

I wondered as I snt down to write 
this letter of acknowledgment and 
appreciation how many citizens of, 
Manchester realize how vepy for
tunate we are to have such an ad
mirable group of men in our midst.

I understand regular visiting 
hours are ob.acrved at the Installa
tion. For informative and educa
tional reasons may I  suggest to 
your readers a guided tour of this 
army site would be well worth
while.

Raymond F. Hickey 
29 O’Leary Drive 
Manchester, Conn.

‘Appreciation and Thanks’
To the Editor,

To the many friends, Memorial 
Hospital, all the kind nurses, sur
geons and doctors, all were so kind 
to me while a patient in Memorial 
Hospital, also for beautiful flow
ers and all correspondence in let
ters and cardfK sent: appreciation 
and thanks to e^ h  one, with God's 
ble.a.aing to you till.

Mrs. Vefna Evelyn Reed

creditable performance. They 
should not have been subjected to 
any form o f criticism directed at 
the production —  but ehould have 
received only praise and high 
commendation for their worthy e f
forts.

Sincerely,
Thomas J. Blanchard
108 Frances Dr.

Editor’s Note: 6ome, Come. Mlse 
Aheam’s had five cheerful adjec
tives for every one quoted In the 
letter above. Furthermore, any
body who' reads Miss Aheam 
knows that, in thIa review, she 
waa Joining in the same apirit of 
,ftth which d^stin^lahed the show 
Itself, and by no means imposing 
the standards she would reserve 
for a professional performance, 
the said it was a fine, enjoyable 
show, not quite ready for Broad
way. We haven't heard the cast 
was crushed by the news.

' ‘Bravo!’
To the Editor,

Poor Miss Ahearn is a critic 
Who cannot discern between an 
amateur and a professional per
formance. From her column of 
Nov. 19, she evidently Judges both 
from Identical standards. The pity 
of it all!

To all those Involved in the busi
ness end of "Hl-Fever Follies,” to 
the performers, to the director, 
and particularly to the "Minstrel 
Daze which was supposed to show 
precision movement and didn’t,” 
my hearty congratulations. Bravo! 
Bravo's. Bravo!

We can only hops that Miss

Ahearh, in rejrortlng future "H l- 
Fever Follies,” will show' soiile 
"precision” in her., thinking by 
pointing up the worthy purpose 
behin<r the effort.

Louise NaUian 
168 Green Manor R4.

‘Bnceessfiilly  Completed’
To the Editor,
. The first Klwsnls radio auction 
has been gucceasfully completed. 
A ll of the proceeds will be used In 
our local youth work and will en
able ue to expand the progfram we 
have been carrying on for the past 
thirty years.

We wish to thank all of the 
many bidders who participated 
with us In the auction, the Man
chester merchants whose dona
tions made the auctioA possible 
and The Manchester Evening Her
ald for the newspaper space It 
gave to ua.

We are especially grateful to 
radio station W IN F  for its dong- 
lion of nearly six hours of radio 
time without which we could never 
have undertaken the project.

■ Very truly yours, 
The Kiwanis Club of Manchesteir 

Richard W. La w  
P resident

Pakistan Adding Coins
Karachi —  Pakistan's coinage 

will change to the decimal-coinage 
system Jan. 1, 1961, with the is
suance of coins o f 1-, 5-, and 10- 
paisa denominations. A  hundred 
paisa will equal ..pne rupee. Six
teen- and 4-paisa coins now in 
circulation will not be withdrawn.

A Thought for TMay
SpenomU hy tks

dOOMlI of Ofeoiisfess

A  Hm e o< Thaaksglvlng
The beloved American poet of

our own day, Grace NoU Crowell,
la the author o f this . taeautlfut
"Song o f . ThadkBgivifig'J. •.

God be thanked that the seasona 
come and go,

That rain still falls upon the thirs
ty land,

That the faithful sun with Its 
warm golden glow

Brings forth the harvest planted 
by men's hand.

I f  It were not for God's unfail
ing might,

The world would now be shambles 
through men's greed;

The threat of war would blacken 
out the light

And there would be no subtance 
for our need.

But God be thanked for patience 
with mankind.

Though we have tried him with 
our foolish ways.

We thank ' ' for the blesaings 
that we find

Showered upon ua atlll through all 
our days.

They have been many, Lord, and 
on our knees

We thank thee humbly, gratefully, 
for these.

— Submitted by
Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, 
North Methodist Church.
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Tifikets How On Sah^
THE MAMHESTER MESSIAH QHORUS

A N N U A L  PEBFOBMANCB

SliNDAY, D€CBlM» 11. 7:30 PxM.
Th« Connecticut Bank and Trunt Company

MS M A IN  STREET
Ray BfUer’s Music Shop Potterton’i, Inc.

1018 M A IN  STREET 180 CENTER STREET

• - ■ ''J'-."' “

F A G B  M M

M itchell 3-2151
Call this number for quick, courteous 
attention to your investment needs.

Open Thursday evenings 6:00 to9dX) p.m. 
and Saturday until noon.

ro iN A M  & CO.
Members New York Stock ixehsngs  

71 lAH e m m  ST. • MANCHKTie 

Jam*t T stair • Robert H. S ta rM

-
j'  ̂ • • ’■ ;•

. ,s;-

...

935 MAIN STREET-TEL. Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 to 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.Ml - CLOSED MONDAYS

‘Only Pralae’
To the Editor,

After thoroughly enjoying the 
performance of "Hi-Fever Fnlliee" 
which was »o ably presented by the 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary, It was with some aston
ishment. that I read Judith 
Ahearn's column concerning this 
aame performance In your paper 
of Nov. 19.

Ml.^s Ahearn. whose qualifica
tions ss s critic are open to ques
tion, criticized amateurs who.se 
only go.il was to sId our Hospitsl. 
The members of the csst gave their 
utmost as ''amale\irs'' not pro
fessionals. whether they were 
"boring, flat, dull, or non-preclse" 
according to Judith Ahearn. These 
women and men of our town who 
worked and practiced dally for the 
benefit of a worthy cause should be 
tremendously proud of their sc- 
compllshment In turning out such i

Final Dcciniona Count
President Eisenhower has tried 

to have a staff aystem type of 
functioning, In which capable and 
Inisted subordinates functioned 
between national problems and 
himself, distilling the problems for 
him, and then forw'srding them to 
him on his own executive eminence.

President-elect Kennedy pro
poses not to have such a staff sys
tem, not to keep buffers between 
the heads of departments and 
himself, not to have problems aum- 
marized too succinctly for him. In
stead, he plans to mix into work
ing stage discuaslona himself, do 
his'own summarlfcfng as he heads 
towsrd his own Judgment, end 
function as much ss possible on the 
basis of his own direct knowledKC 
and discussion of the Issues in
volved.

He msy be setting himself sn 
Imposslhle task. It depends upon 
the time end energy he can de
vote to work, along wdth the other 
responslhllltles of the office. He 
msy come to find that, In the end, 
he can't have his own toe dabbling 
in every Isaue; that he haa to take 
the summarizatlons and the recom
mendations of others.

But the effort, at least, will 
jilease the American fancy, which 
likes to think of the head of stale 
as one who lives out In the open, 
likely to discover snd notice things 
for himself, and which likes to 
Imagine that mistakes which come 
from the While Mouse usually 
coirie her-ause the good man there 
has been misinformed, or because 
Information has been wrlthheld 
from him, or because he didn't talk 
tn enough people or read this right 
newsps[>er. |

But people who may rehah the ' 
proapect of this .^Ind of behavior i  

on the part of Mf- Kennedy would.! 
we think, he far from the mark I 
If they conchuled that the oppo
site kind of syslem, as operated 
by Mr. Elsenhower, could-be con
demned from the recoM of Mr. El
senhower's White Mouse declstons i

Ptesident- Elsenhower has had 
reaouri ea wlllii.n himself, which 
ha\c < ounlcrhal.iiu ed the tmsglned 
evils of the staff svsteiii. In fact, 
the story of his presidency could 
probably he told In terms of the 
nurulier of times he: took the In- 
foimatlon his staff suuuuarlzed for 
him and the verdu t It recommend
ed up lo him and furnished other 
Cfins.ldcjal Iona of ills own which he- 
( ame the basis of Ijis rejei I ion of 
the rei oiiuoeiuled policy dei lslon 
and the auballluliim of hla own. ; 
sometimes directly opposite to that 
r»eommende<i.

In the end, a presidency will be 
appraised not by the particular 
system of Tunneling information 
and decision up to the Prssidenf, 
buU-by the rightness and soundness 
of the final decisions by the Presi
dent. If, In this respect, Mr. Ken
nedy acoras as well as Mr. Eisen
hower has done, he wlU hava tfooa 
vary jvall laSatd.

‘  1 ■ !

FOLDING COMMODES

mcDicfli
PHf l Umf l CY
•MMN8.nkUN(,l.l. M. 1-4148

Oven cooking 
is easy today...

so's home heating 
our wovi

You get .premium qual i ty,  
MohUheafwith RT-98 . . .  the 
moet completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use todsy. And 
you get tiremium service. Au- 
tomstic deliveries . s hal- 
anr/Ki payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating rrall]/ ra>y. y '

with
tT . f tM obilKeaf

l !5 5 ILl
Nm ctaon̂ othom 

oddMfv*

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M O R i A R T Y
B R O T H E R S
Ml 3-5135

X1-SII C«Msr S».

OF M A N C H E S T E R

your very 
best bedroom

DEPARTMENT STORE
Route 5 • East Windsor

A - BASE 169. 
MIRROR 54.50

SO LID  M APLE
by

B E A L S

B

Double Dresser Base, 
eijfht drawers ..169. 
Mirror .......6 4 .5 0
Triple Dres.ser Base, 
ten drawers . , .  .199.
Mirror ...............62.

C - CheRt-on-Che.st 175. 
D - Canop.v Bed complete 

with frame .. 104.95 
without frame . .115. 

F] - Spindle Bed . . . .  107. 
F - Chest, 6 drawers 1.35.

Bridge Toll 
Re-funded

Bring Your Receipt
FREE PARKING

Women's and MIsies'

Quilted Robes
Valu, $ O d l

• $5.W ^

Wonderfully warm, delightfully styled 
with such details as touches of lacs 
and gold tracery. Washable; in pink, 
white, or blue. 10 to 16 and extra 
sizes.

Hurry Tn for thoia

Women’s
Big, big Savingi on

Women’s Skirts

A typical example of Scots value. 
Briefs, fancies, tailored, white and 
colors. In sizes 5 through 10. Jiust one 
of many fine values.

B- BASE 199 .-MIRROR 62 C  - 175. D - 134.95

At Grend Opening

Hot Dog and Orange Drink 10* 

Hershey Bars
5 -  1 4 , ,

H

A Big 21/2 Quart

Tea Kettle 

1 "
Made of sturdy gleam
ing aluminum, so euy 
to keep clean. Pop-tip 
cap makes it easy to 
pour and filL Cool 
bakelite handle. Wbls- 
tlca when i«ady.

Value
$2.98

■P""'ssgaa

Save $1 par Galon on

Latex Flat Paint
vinyl base paint, that 
spreads easily and 
covers solidly. Save on 
all your paint supplies 
every day at Scots.

All the latest plaids, solids, pastels, 
flannels, and tweeds. All around pleats. 
Corduroy jumper skirts. 22-30 and 
Junior petite.

With Matching Cap

Boy’ Melton 
Jacket

V . . .  $ C 8 8
$9.91 ^

So practical, and ao food l o t ^ g  with 
dU&tctlve atyllnf, and easy to clean 
orlon pile lining, u  sixes 8 to S.

m rJ :.

Pure Castile

Shamnoo

Manufacturer's Closeout

Modern

107.

Beals solid maple will work wonders
for the important bedroom in «
your home, for it is our finest!

You'll like the big, roomy
dressers and chests, the quaint beds,
all adapted from traditional designs

for a lifetime of enjoyment.

little as $17.60 m onthly

and for your budget rooms.
Old Ipswich Maple
Old Ipswich solid rock maple gives any bed
room an authentic old lime air for pieces are 
fashoned after Early American originals by 
skilled craft.smen. 3 pieces from $189. .

3 places . . as little as $8.50 monthly

«  • »
'F -  135.

G - BASE 69.95 
MIRROR 21.50

Suptr Values in all Depfs.
Man's, Woman's, Childran'i Apparal 

and Shoas, Fumituro, Applianeai,
 ̂ Rugs, Carpah, Demastici, Toys, 
Hardware, Housawarot, AutemoHva 

Suppllas, Maah and O r^rlat, faints, 
GIfh, Camaras, Jswalry, Raeards, 

Juvanlla Fum’itura, Sparting Oaods, 
StaHonary.'-Qafds,. C^ndy, DrugsT 
.Cesmaties, Lunchaonafta, Dry 

Claaning and Laundry.

An excitldg buy makes 
this pouible. Average 
size Is 8 to 12 inches 
diameter. Attractive 
assorted pastel colors. 
Expensive looking gift.

H  Dina in Comfort

TrCe Cnrome 
Kitchen Set

^ 5 8 "

A  full pint size. A fine 
shampoo that removes 
ktose dandruff, leaves 
hair gleaming with 
glorious highlights. Value

49c

Wowl L2-IneK Steree

\ Value 
1.50 2.50
. »

Lovely two 
tone colors. The 
table ia a large 
36x48x60, and 
comet with 6 
well uphol
stered, Com
fortable chairs. 
Budget Plan 
available.

Value
$99.95

LP Albums
Selections Include top 
artists and labels. 
Duke Ellington, Rod
gers and Hammer- 
stein, and many oth
ers. Can be, played on 
monaural phonoe, too,

Value
$2.98

Misses' Quilt Lined

Raincoats
Be stylish in th8 
rain, and u va  dollars 
while you do I t  
S m a r t l y  designed 
with quilt Uhlng and 
floral trim for added 
smartness,.

Vaiua
$10.99

Just the Thing for Christmas

iQirls’ Flannel

Full cut for bedtime com

fort. Attractively atyled 
dainty jprlnts. So warm and 
tyasbrnble, with claatie band.
Sites 7 to 14. Real value. $1.98

Warm and Comfy for Winter

Fleece Lined 
Boots 

$'

Not a 91/2 or a 10 khif •

12.2 Cu. Ft. 
Philco

Dellvenr, Inital- 
lation Included 
during Grand 
Opening. Freezer 
holds 52 lbs. of 
frozen foods. All 
latest fCatuTM. 
Easy tarms —  no 
money dowa

Batter Quality Famous Brand

ten’s Hosiery
D reu  and sport pat- 

tarns in Aerilan blend 

or 100% Banlon. Wash 

snd wear miracles that 

represent terrific value 

at this low price.

sty le  galore for wo

men and teens with 

their turndown cuffs, 

thick water resistant 

cushion crepe soles. 

Red, grey, black. 5-10,
Value
$4.99

Famous Cannon and Dundee

Bath Towels
A  big 30x40 Inch size 

In colon that a rt dec

orative for your bath

room. They're highly 

abaorbent. Stock up 

now at this low price.
Value
89e

K - 69.95

I - 29.50
J - BASE 99.50 
MIRROR 29.95

H *^ j4 4 .Y S FREE PARKING REAR OF OUR STORE

Storewide
• 1 ■

Money Back 
Suarantee Valqa

$4 and $5

Slacks 
$25K

CoatlaMtal Cordurays. sod flannel 
Unad waih and wmr cninoB. Bar tacked 
at points of strain. 4 roomy pockets. 
ttaaejItoU.

51 piece American Flyer

Train Set
. If bought 
S^arataly, 

$6447

Indudes loeomotlva and tender. Box 
Car, F la t Car, Caboose, Curved trade, 
tram fom ier with dreuit.' breaker, 
IVeatle aet, etc. A  buy.

Just 100 Outstanding

iWalking Suits
Value 
$20.99

An amazing price. You’l l  find a ll the 

lataat tweeds, plaida and BoUd co lon  

In the new wanted ahadee. Slzaa 10-18, 

18H-34H. .

Tremendous Selection of

Value 
$2.50

Wools, laatharette, genuine W t h e r . . .  

jpUa lined, lined, eottoa U ned... 

ever 88 stylM  to dlooaa from Including 

mlttona.

N -
• S.'

•I—
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Kennedys Have Son; 
Mother, Child ‘W ell’

^(CoaUnned from P»ro On«)

beat the ambulance to the hospital.
Caesarean delive’^  had been 

planned lonp In advance for Dec. 
12 but evenU “occurred a little 
sooner than we had expected," Dr. 
Walsh said.

By 12:22 a m. the baby was de
livered.

But a minute later, when Ken
nedy landed at Palm Beach, the 
only word over a telephone line 
held open for him^waa that the op
eration was coinK on.

Kennedy was airborne acain. 
prim of face, in less tha* half an 
hour on a hipger and faster plane.

At 1:05 word was radioed to him 
that "It s a boy ' and the Presi
dent-elect relaxed. ^

Landing at Washington at 4:04 
a.m.. Kennedy was at the hospital 
at 4:16.

He visited briefly with hie wife, 
still proRfty from medication, re
ceived the doctors' reas.surinp re
ports and went home to bed an 
obviously happy man

Dr. Walsh told reporters during 
hU midday visit that Mrs. Ken
nedy was resting. He said she did 
not sleep very well last night, but 
still characterired her condition 
as “excellent"

The dot tor sai<l she had been 
given two pints of blood in trans- 
fu.'ion.

After a few hours sleep Kennedy 
left his home in the Georgetown 
section of Washington at 11:30 
am. and drove to Georgetown 
Hospital for another visit wdth 
his wife and another look at his

may b« In tha hoapltal 10 to 14

^*Dr Walah said M rt.. Kennedy 
was given an Inhalation anaeathet- 
Ic, cyclopropane, for the aurgery. 
He said she had been glyeri In
travenous nourishment but at the 
time he spoke she probably was 
on her last such feeding.

Mrs. Gladys Uhl, who has served 
as .secretary for Mrs. Kennedy, de
scribed the Kennedy boy; “He’s
adorable___ He's wiggling.........he
has a shock of black hair.”

Kennedv, soon after returning 
to Wa.shington, was driven to the 
Georgetow'n Medical Center.

He beamed happily as he looked 
at his son through a heavy glass 
window. ’The baby lay In an In
cubator in the premature baby 
room.

After watching his son, Kennedy 
spent eight or nine minutes wdth 
his wdfe and then left the hospi
tal.

The baby la the Unit son for the 
43-year-ol(i President-elect and his 
wife. 'Their daughter, Caroline, 
will be three on Svinday.

'The ambulance driver, Willard 
Baucon, said he overheard Mrs. 
Kennedy, w'ho has a history of 
miscarriages, ask her doctor If she 
was going to lose the baby.

The driver said Dr. Walsh re
plied “ .No; don’t worry.” Baucon 
said Mrs Kennedy then began 
smiling like a baby doll."

Mrs. J. K. Robinson, the hos
pital’s night nursing supervisor, 
said Mrs. Kennedy “appeared a lit
tle frightened but her condition 
was good " when she reached the 
hospital. "She didn’t seem to be In 
any pain," Mrs. Robinson said.

Mrs. Kennedy was taken to a 
fourth floor operating room. The 
baby was delivered less than sin 
hmir later.

'The boy Is the first child ever 
'uom to a President-elect and his 
wife.

Esther Cleveland, the daughter 
of President Grover Cleveland was 
the first child born to a President 
In office. She arrived Sept. 9, 
1893, eix months after he took o f
fice for his second term. Another 
daughter, Marion, was born to 
Cleveland on .Tuly 7, 189.5. No other 
child was born to a President In 
office.

He made the five minute drive 
to the h(v>pital with his press sec
retary, Pierre Salinger.

’Two cars of Secret Servicemen 
and reporters trailed.

About 100 well-wishers were 
gathered across the street. Sev
eral shouted congratulations as 
Kennedy got into hLs car.

’The Senator told newsmen he 
felt fine In spite of the late hours 
he had kept. In reply to a ques
tion, he said he had received a 
congratulatory me.ssage from 
President Elsenhower.

Another crowd of about 100 
were scattered outside the hos
pital as Kennedy drove up. ’They 
gave him a round of applause and 
Several offered congratulations 

He said "Thank you, thank 
you," repeatedly but pu.shed 
quickly through with the aid of 
Secret Servicemen and took an 
elevator up to the third floor 
where his wife's room Is situated.

Some reporters at the hospital 
asked the Senator facetiously 
’ ’Where ate the cigars?” He an
swered quickly with a smile,
“ Salinger has them"

’The press secretary Is a con
stant cigar smoker.

’The operation performed on 
Mrs. Kennedy is known as a low 
cervical section.

Dr. Walsh, asked how he feels 
about his role In delivering the 
baby of the President-eleel and 
his wife, replied; “ It was a tre
mendous privilege. I’m delighted 
to be able to help out."

Kennedy remaineo at the hos
pital about 20 minutes and told 
newsmen as he left that his wife 
was "Doing very well,”

Asked about the baby he said:
"He's fine. He Is coming along 
very well."

A reporter wanted to k'now If 
the baby looks like anyone In the 
family. "Well, I’ll have to study 
him some more,” Kennedy replied.

’The Senator drove dlreetly back 
to his home and aides said he plan- 
ned.to remain there for the re- 
mamder of the day except for hos
pital visits.

Kennedy said he may be In 
W’aihington two or three weikN,
Earlier he Mad said he expected to 
return to Palm Reach in two 
weeks, taking hl.s family witli 
him.

Salinger said Kennedy would 
return to the ho.spital at 5 p m. and 
8:30 pm.

’The press secretary reported 
that the pediatrician, Dr. Edward 
B. Broocks had been inUo see the 
baby, resting in an incubator. ’

Salinger also told the reporters 
of the Eisenhowers' congratula
tory message, received by.liand, 
and said ines.sagcs and flowers 
have been com.ng in grc.it quan
tity.

Asked '.i ny .t he I'ae.Harean opera
tion 'A lts i>ei forme-! ahead of ai'hi-<l- 
Ule, Salinger said. “ Appaiontly itie 
baby a as ready \n be delivered “

That closely paralleled Ahat Dr 
55 slab had said about events “a 
little sooner than we had expect- 
•d." '

The physieian said Mrs Ken
nedv had not yet seen her son. 
oreupying an incibalor In a
nursery about feet doAn the 
hall from her ro-.m. He saiil she llfi-saving, and

State News 
Roundup

(OoBtiiiaedi troni Page On*)

OuUlda the Jail, hqwever, the 
Rev. Ashton Jones, who said he 
was pastor of the Neighborhood 
Community Church In Los An
geles, distributed copies of an 
open letter In which he asked 
P r e e ld e 'h t  Easenhower to act 
against the use of nuclear weapon 
firing submarines-

Slavin said several telegrams 
had arrived from friends of the 
pacifists in which they were 
urged to “ keep It up.”

Originally, there were nine mem
bers of the organization, the Con
necticut Committee for Non-Vio
lent Action, m the jail. But three 
of them were released Wednesday, 
including a girl, Madelyn Gins,
19, Riverside Drive, New York, a 
Barnard College student.

The others were Edmund Leltes,
20, and Lowrence Orensteln, 17, 
also of New York City.

The nine, charged with entering 
a restricted area in Groton after 
the harbor had been closed by the 
Coast Guard, are down for a fed
eral hearing on Monday.

Recovers Car, Turkey
Hartford, Nov. 25 M—Hartford’s 

ace stolen-car finder observed 
'Thanksgiving Day yesterday by 
recovering his 180th car. smd aid
ing in the recovery of a 14-pound 
turkey taken from the auto.

He is Policeman William P. 
Lura.

Procedure Question Raised 
On Board Referendum Vote

if ■ ■

A question has been raisedfjust M  easily’* a# paat questions.
whether correct procedure by town 
directors underlies the referendum 
Nov. 8 in which an addition to the 
Mary Cheney Library,, the West 
Sjde sewer, and town charter 
amendments were all approved by 
townspeople.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin today aaid the question is 
whether the directors took a for
mal vote to put the projects 
on the voting machines 4^thin a 
35-day deadline before Nov. 8. 
law passed last year, he said. The 
question was raised' in discussion 
with Warren Carley, the town’s 
bond - counsel, on plsinnlng bond 
Issues for the projects.

Martin did not speculate whether 
the plan to issue tends would have 
to te scrapped If the Ikii* wasn’t 
observed. Excavation has already 
begun for the library addition.

He said the uncertainty may be 
greater than that encountered In 
the planning of past tend issues but 
he also said It "might be resolved

"We’re never sure,’ ’ he said, until 
honda are finally aold. ’The bond 
counsel always puts procedures 
through eare&i examination.

In regard to the library addition, 
Martin said the Directors author
ized hiring and paying an architect 
and taking bids, and also discussed 
putting,the project to vote on Nov. 
8, before the 88-day deadline. 
"Their Intent was clear,’ ’ he aald.

However, Martin was aearching 
through past minutes o f the 
Board's meetings to see If Board 
actions actually covered the re
quirement for a formal vote.

The counsel has already drafted 
a resolution which the Directors 
must adopt to aujthofize the sell
ing of bonds and hotea in anticipa
tion of tends.

Martin aald the Directors could 
go ahead In approving this resolu- 
tibn, but any questions raised must 
be answered to the counsel’s satis
faction before the bonds or notes 
can actually be aold.

Obituary

Accident Totals
Hartford, Nov. 25 l/D—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department'g dally 
record of auto'moblle accidenta aa 
of laat midnight and the totala on 
the aame date laat year;
Accidents 29,0.55 32,304 (Eat.)
Killed 211 240
Injured 17,975 19,437 (Eat.)

Rorkville-V ernon

First Church Sets 
Dual Celebration

The E 1 r a t Congregational 
Crurrh of Vernon la planning a 
celebration of Ita 198th anniver
sary and a reception for Ita new 
paator, the Rev. Philip L. Ward, 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. Mr. Ward replaced 
the Rev. Rodman D. Cart Sept. 1.

Meditation, miiatc, and recep
tion of new membera will be In
cluded In the church service. The 
reception for the new minister will 
follow.

The Rev. Mr. Wsrd was born 
In Beirut, I-ebanon, and had 
traveled around the world with hi.a 
mla.alonary parent.a before coming 
to I-ongmyadow, Maas. aa a 
.youngster during World War 1 
Hla father was a.*islgned to an 
Army hospital In Turkey during 
the war.

The new paator attended school 
In Beirut and st Deerfield Acad- 
em.v. Deerfield, Masa. He waa 
graduated from Amherst College 
In 1935: On graduation, he waa 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa.

He attended Union Theological 
Seminary In New York City, 
served In churches In the Con- 
nectlriit area, and returned to 
Beirut as h missionary In 1943. He 
came to vernon from the First 
Congregational Church in Elgin, 
111 . where he was associate min
ister.

BOY SCOOT
Notes and Neivs

might, see hini tomorioA-, depend
ing on when she can make the 
whe

Boy Scout Troop 120 met 
Wednesdav evening at St. James' 
School. The .Senior Patrol con
ducted the o|>enlng ceremony.

The troop will sponsor a paper 
drive I)ec ,'t.

Thomas Covitl was made a First 
( ’lass Scout, and new Tenderfoot 
Scouts ate Edward Ward. .lames 
Breen, Dennis. Dillon. David Rey
nolds, We.aley Oryk. Michael 
Green, .lames Covlll, Gerry Sulli
van. .lames Murphy, John 
Micliallk, .Michael Balaaano, Peter 
Hariev. and .lames Martens.

Merit badge awards were pre
sented to the following Scouts: 

.loseph ItellaFern, cooking, 
swimming and roA’lng, and candc- 
Irtg; I'.ii hard Dumalne, cooking, 

home repatr.s;

Fire on Barge
New London, Nov. 25 (yp) - A 

fire on a storage barge moored un
der the Gold Star Memorial Bridge 
over the Thames River wa.s 
brought under control early today 
by firemen who employed ftre- 
teata and trucks that hurled wa
ter from the shore.

TraJBc waa not halted on the 
bridge, which stands more than 
100 feet above the water. The 
bridge carrie.s "highway U.S. 1 
across the river.

The fire department received an 
alarm shortly before 11 p.m, and 
sounded the recall about an hour 
and a half later.

Because the barge waa resting 
on the river bottom in shallow wa
ter, a flreboat A-ith minimum draft 
was used to approach the blaze 
from the water side. At the .same 
time, truciks threw streams of wa
ter from the east bank.

The privately owned barge was 
used for storage of marine sal
vage equipment, winches, motors, 
and other gear.

Eire officials A-ere Investigating 
the cause of the fire today. No 
estimate of the financial loss was 
given.

Fair Revived
Nur.vU li, Nov. 25' l/Pj - Carbon 

r.ionoxide felled Miss Hlldegarde 
Bruck and George M. Clendennln 
yesterday In an apartment on 
Hamilton Avenue while they were 
rooking a turkey for Thanksgiving 
dinner. Authoiilirs said Ml.ss 
Bruck put the bird in the oven in 
such a way that It cut off an air 
source and caused the deadly 
fumes to be generated. Clendennln 
was able to telephone a friend for 
help. Firemen found both Clenden
nln and Miss Bruek had collaped, 
but revived them A-lth oxygen.

AGAINST KLECTORAL 
COI.LKGR

Hartford, Nov. '.y.5 (A‘i A Re
publican leglslnlor Aunts the Con- 
necttciil legislature to adopt a 
resolution urging Congress to 
abolish the electoral college. The 

i resolution has been filed at the 
j  state Capitol by Rep. Gennarao 
Frate of Darien for con.slderatlon 
during the 1951 aesalon. Frate aald 
the electoral ooltege aystehi ia out
moded and "does not reflect the 
democratic ayatem under A-hlrh we 
choose to live.’ ’ Frate proposea that 
future presidential elections be de
termined by the total ]>opuIar 
vote.

*39 NEW CORPORATIONS
Hartford, Nov. 25 (A*! The 

Secretary -of State’s olllcc reports 
that 239 neA- eorporatlons were 
formed In Connecticut during 
October. This compared with 231 
In September and 237 In October 
last year. Hartford led with 55 of 
the neA' buslneases. New Haven 
had 39 anr) the Stamford area 25.

Mrs, Anns K. Grimm
Mrs. Anna Kelley Grimm, 62, of 

6 Granite St., Framingham, Maas., 
sister of Mrs. Thomas J. Deely, 
139 Walker St., Manchester, died 
Ttiesday at Framingham Union 
Hospital.

She leaves, besides Mrs. Deely, 
her husband, Albert G. Grimm; 
three sons of Framingham; three 
others sisters of Hartford, Chica
go, 111., and West Hartford; s 
grandson, and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at the Cookson 
Funeral Home. Union Ave., Fram
ingham, followed by a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. Bridg
et's Church, Framingham, at 9 
o'clock. Burial will be In St. 
Stephen’s Cemetery, Framingham.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock,

Luke Martin
Luke Martin, 76, of 38 Oakwood 

Ave, West Hartford, brother of 
James P. Martin, Manchester, died 
yesterday morning at Hartford 
Hospital.

He also leaves, besides his 
brother, two daughters of West 
Hartford and East Hartford; an
other brother of Ireland; three 
sisters of Hartford and Ireland; 
three grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at Dillon’s Funer
al Home, 63 Main St., Hartford, 
followed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at the Church of St. Mark- 
thc Evangelist at 9 o’clock. Burial 
will be In Mt. St. Benedict Ceme
tery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home until 10 o'clock tonight.

State Hospital 
Aide Charged 

With Assault
George H. Parks, 27, an aide .at 

Mxnsfleld State Training Hospital, 
was arrested yesterday, chArged 
with assault as a result o f an In- 
vestigfation begun Nov. 22, after 
a patient at the Institution was 
struck and injured, according to 
state police.'

'The patient, Stafford Springs 
Troop reported, suffered a severe 
fracture of the jaA’, and was trans 
ferred to Hartford Hospital for 
surgery.

Parks Is being held under $200 
bond for appearance In Mansfield 
Justice C o u r t  Dec. 1 at 2 p.m 
'Trooper William Ellert made the 
arrest.

Public Records

RockvUte-V ernon
Water Ruling 

Seen Ready 
In January

*-
Resources 

some

U.S. Mission Outlines 
Fiscal Woes to Britain

F iineraU
Mrs. Eileen P. Stewart

Funeral service.*! for Eileen P. 
SteA-art, 40C D\itC|h Point Lane, 
Hartford, and formerly of Man- 
che.ster, A-ere held Wednesday 
afternoon at the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St. The 
Rev. Roy Hutcheon of the Wap- 
plng Community Church officiated.

Burial was in the Wapping Ceme
tery. Bearers were 'Vincent W. 
Edgar, Vincent J. Edgar, Clarence 
Vennart, and Milton Pancerla.

Druiii-I ( -|cairii-i. 
.s;,viny , ('tins

cooking and llfc- 
Kaefer, cooking,

Irhalr trip to the brirM-ry or ! r atioi-iiig, ami c amping; Jeffrey 
f ĥe pedlstrif ian -A ill pr-rmll the , Jfcariir-y, cookinc, rowing llfesav- 
bahv to be brongbi to tirr | ing. |irintiiig, and liomeTepalrs.

Hospital authorities said Imuba . Also. Richard Sullivan, cooking, 
tor care for a time Is routine in ; lifemiving, luunferlng. cltlzonshlp,

and nationsuch cases
Dr. Walsh (fesi iib<-d .Mrs Ken

nedy as being deliphled that' the 
babv is a tey.

“ he's a vefj- good I'aiking young
ster.’ ’ the physician said, '(lie's a 
healthy youngster.”

Askeij to describe Kennedv's re
action when the IVesident <-le< t ! 
visited his wife In the ^ rly  hours ' 
after his quick turn around trip | 
from Florida, Dr. Walph said: ' Me | l>mgcHl-liV!-d signer of the Dec- 

delighted. He was pretty tired. 11 a r a 11 o n of Independence was 
He was excited and he was delight- | Charles Carroll of Carrollton, who 
ed it -w u  a boy.” j lived until 1832. dying at the age

Mrs. Kennedy iwaa still groggy i of 95.
from medication at the time of-her ___
husband’s-visit.

Asked If anything risky was In-

Davld White, cooking; 
Dennis Gallagtier, roA'ing, SA-Im- 
niing, and wood carving; Barry 
Roger, -rowing, printing, cltlzen- 
sliip, and nation; and Robert 
Davidson, athletics, personal fit
ness, and cariiping.

Lived Longest

▼olved in last night’s hurry-up op 
aratlon. Dr. Walsh said there is 
“ olwa$« «O0M attkndant rUk In the
atrevudonoas v s  bad,"..... - -

Th» fealv was not normally due 
w tO  alKiiit Dec, 27 and doctors had 
Itlawml for delivery Dec. 12, a 
praeadun deocribed os routine in 
Gm s u m b  csmsm 

But tha doctor aaid it started to 
fiaiipan "a  little aooner than we 

00 we went ahead
paid K n . wsMiLsSy

MENDKRES IM IH rm i 
YiMKiadii Island, Turkey, Nov. 

25 (A*)— Kx-I’ rernler Adnan Men- 
deres was femuUly oharged to* 
day wiUi misusiag f lA  milliaw 
during his 10 'yeara |a oMIoa. 
The fb-pago iadletmeat, read la 
Mm special high eo«»t eaadoet* 
lag the mass trials of M eodew  
and Ms Mpporters aeeused the 
i-year olX. ex-Premler ef uolng 
the money for poraooal oxpea* 
aee exeeeding thoea approVad oe 
■or ty l  egpaayt w  fee the Ifaad 
ad goreeaflaeotii

About Town
St. Anne's Mothers Cinle mem

bers will meet Monday at 8 p.m. 
with the Rev. Francis T.”  Butler 
for Instruction at Church of the 
Assumption. They \vlll then pro
ceed to the home of Mrs. Jqhn 
Prior, 105 Main ,St. Mrs. I.«ondrd 
Delaney a-111 be co-hostess.

Miss Aitiory 'Cook, daughter of 
Mrs. Aaron Cook, 562 E. Middle 
Tpke., will be among 30 young 
women from the Martforil area to 
be honored at the 1 Uh Holly Ball 
Hi the Hartford Club on Dec. 28, 
Miss Cook Is a student at Endl- 
cott Junior College.

The latest federal tax develop
ments will be discussed at a sev
enth annual lax forum of the Cpn- 
nectlcul .Bociely of Certifled Pub
lic Accounlanis Monday l>eginnlng 
at 9:30 a m. at the Waverly Inn In 
CTieshlre.

The Salvation Army will sup
ply tha.chaplain of tha weak at 
Manehaatar Memorial Hoapltal 
noKt waak.

*64 Fair Gas Exhibit Set
-Naw York—A $5,500,000 axhlb- achool baiv 

it, Aral announcad for tha 1961 
Worid'a Fair In New York, la 
plaanad by the gaa liiduatry of 
tha Vnltad BUtaa”

Holiday Programs 
Held at Schools

The children at Keeney St. and 
Buckley Schools held Thanksgiving 
programs Tiiesday and Wednes
day. __ _

Buckley School pupils had a pro
gram of songs and daqcea Wednes
day. The story of the first Thanks
giving A-as llluctrated by a third 
grade with Jane Karp aa narrator, 
and a second grade did a Dutch 
Coviples’ Dance and an Indian 
Dance.

Curtis Willey was announcer for 
a kindergarten class singing "An 
Indian" and ’’Two Little Children 
Pray.” D e b o r a h  McComb an
nounced a first grade Illustrating 
“Things We are Thankful For" 
and singing “Thanksgiving is a 
Special Day." “The Thankful 
Earmcr,'’ “Guess What Day" and 
"I am ,Thankful For" preceded the 
closing "We Gather Together."

CTilldren at Keeney St. School 
opened their program with "Ameri
ca the Beautiful.” Evelyn Swan
son lead the pledge to the flag, and 
Carol Seaton read Psalm 100.

Miss Martha White, music direc
tor .led thi kindergarten In "He’s 
Big and Fat" and a “ Prayer'Song,” 
the first grade in ’"The First 
'rhanksgivtiig," the second grade 
in "Over the Hill" and the third 
grade in “ For the Beauty of the 
Earth.’: -

The .children from Keeney Jkn- 
nc : aong “America."

Fourth graders sang “ Swing 
the : ,) ning .Sickle" an,, iifth grad
ers sang “ Harvest Season.”

A movie entitled, "American 
Harvest" followed the musical 
program.

Washington S c h o o l  principal 
Walter Roth said the following 
Thanksgiving Program was held 
Wednesday during school assem
bly.

Kindergarten sang "Thanksgiv
ing Is Coming" and a prayer song. 
First graders sang ’"The First 
Thanksgiving.’’ The second grade 
sang “ Over the River and Through 
the Woods"; the third grade sang 
“ For the Beauty of the Earth” ; 
fourth graders sang “ Swing the 
Shining Sickle” ; the fifth grade 
Bang "T hankfu l. Song" and tha 
alxth sang "Oh God, Beneath 
Whoaa Guiding Honda” and "An 
Bvenlng PrayaK”

Announcer for the program 
was David Kalth. Wandain Smith 
read PaalM 100, }Hmm Kathy Hagan 
lad tha children In aihgtng and Mr. 
L o u i s  EUaulac conducted 

n d lii

Warrantaa Dead
Joseiph E. Morlconl to Lena J. 

Morlconl, p r o p e r t y  at 24-26 
Knighton St.

Quit Claim Deed
Adrienna A. and James Saya 

to Edgar J. Berube, property off 
Woodland St.

Administrator’s Deed
Harold *W. Garrity, administra

tor for the Estate of Richard E 
Bryan, to Arthur E. Scranton, 
property off Taylor St.

Attachment
George C. Leosner and John S. 

G. Rottner, doing business as 
Lessner A Rottner, against Ken
neth A. Miller and Kenneth A. 
Miller Inc., for $400 damages, 
property at 70 Foley St. and prop
erty off Broad St.

CertUloale of Devise
Paul M. Fallen, executor of Es

tate of Joseph B. Menard, to Edith 
L. Menard, property at 83 Ridge 
St.

Change of Name
Thersa M. Llepis to Theresa M. 

Ba.ssell, by marriage, for property 
title.

Rtilkllng Permits
Leelie Brooaes, for alterations 

to home at 35 Bigelow St., $600.
Raymond and Mary Poutre, for 

alterations to two-family dwelling 
at 51-53 Summit St., $400.

John Pontlcelli Sc Son, demoli
tion of bam at 16 Homestead St., 
$100.

Raymond E. Morin, demolition 
of chicken <>oop at 95 Glenwood 
St.. $34.

The SUta Water 
Commlaaion will announce 
Ume In January ita decision on 
tha application o f the Rockville 
Water and Aqueduct Oo. to sell 
excess water to other towns.

William S. Wise, director of the 
jcomr issioi^ aild testimony pre
sented at the day-long hearing In 
Hartford Wednesday will be 
turned over to the 7-member com
mission for deliberation* a f t e r  
Dec. 1.

Until that time, Interested par
ties may submit written reports 
detailing their views or support
ing any statements made during 
the hearing.

The hearing ended Wednesday 
afternoon after Atty. Harvey A. 
Yonce, corporation counsel for the 
City of Rockville, summed up the 
opposition arguments and said 
past actions of the water company 
support the contention that it has 
not acted in good faith.

Ho suggested that the com
pany’s pkst failure to correct pres
sure problems In high s e r v i c e  
areas In Rockville indicates the 
company may sell water outside 
its present franchise area without 
due regard for the customers in 
that area. •

Atty. Ernest A. Inglis Jr., rep
resenting the water company, 
took issue with the statement and 
said the water company’s first re- 
srponsiblUty will be to the custom
ers In the present francdilse area. 
ITie company services the city of 
Rockville and neigboring areas of 
rural Vernon, Ellington, and Tol
land ;

In general, the water company 
and Its opponents agreed on the, 
present status of the watershed 
and the available quantities of wa
ter. However, they disputed each 
other’s estimates of the quanti
ties which may be available in 
the next 5, 10 and 15 years.

Henry Buck, a Hartford consult
ing engineer retained by the city, 
said he agreed with company fig
ures regarding the present supply, 
but urged the commission to speci
fy the exact maximum dally 
amount It may transfer to other 
water systems, provided the peti
tion is approved.

Under the application, the water 
company proposes to sell excess 
water not to exceed an average of 
3-mllllon gallons daily to the Con
necticut Water Co. The Connecti
cut Water Co. services the towns 
of Elnfleld, South and East Wind
sor, Windsor Locks, and Suffield.

Yonce requested that, If the peti
tion is approved, it be for a pe
riod not to exceed five years, the 
minimum term under the statute.

He noted that the Rockville 
water company's application Is the 
first to be presented , to the com  ̂
mission under the statute passed 
In the final minutes of the 1959 
session of the General A.*!sembly. 
He said the outcome of the' ap
plication will be watched closely 
by other Connecticut town.s served 
by private water companies.

The company is seeking the sale 
permission for a maximum period 
of 10 years.

Eight officials from the towns 
In the Connecticut Water Co. serv
ice area spoke during the hearing 
In favor of the application.

Opposition A-as entered by offi
cials of Vernon and Ellington as 
well as Rockville.

Most over 65 III

News Tidbits
CaUed from AP Wires

Premier Khruahehev oonifen In 
Moaoow with Anlbal Ea Oalante, 
aecretary of Cuba’s Popular So
cialist P arty .. .  .Washin^on home 
of Keimit Roosevelt, grandson of 
President Theodore Roosevelt, 
thoroughly ransacked by intruders 
. .U.N. Secretary-General Dag 
Hammarskjold seeks advice from 
three former General Aaaembly 
presidents on how to strengthen 
the executive arm o f the organ
ization.

Police Arrests
James T. Rust, 16, and James 

Morande, 17, both of Glastonbury, 
were charged with theft, larceny, 
and destruction of private proper
ty late Wednesday. The pair is ac
cused of being responsible for 
breaking into soft drink machines 
at Edick’s Service Station on 
Spencer St., and Thibodeau’s Serv
ice Station on W. Center St., early 
in the morning of Nov. 4. A  num
ber of other soft drink machines 
were broken into In East Hartford 
and Glastonbury that same morn
ing. Rust and Morande were picked 
up on Nov. 7, in Glastonbury, and 
reportedly admitted the breaks. 
They have been oonfined to the 
state jail in Hartford pending pres
entation in East Hartford and 
Glastonbury courts.

Bond was set at $500 for their 
appearance in Manchester Toaui 
Court on Dec.l2.

Edward Feene, 49, no certain ad
dress, was charged with intoxica
tion Thursday evening. He waa 
placed In a cell and later released 
under $25 bond for appearance in 
court Monday.

William J. McKeown, 35, Wind
sor, waa charged with passing in a 
no passing zone early last evening 
on Hartford Rd., west of Pine St. 
He was told to appear in court 
Monday.

Roger Cyr, 31, of Hartford, waa 
charged yesterday with driving 
while his license was under sus 
pension. He w as' arrested by a 
State trooper on Rt. 15, and posted 
a $200 bond for appearance In court 
on Dec. 3.

John S. Spitko, 66, 1062 Tolland 
Tpke., was charged with fraudu
lently issuing three checks. The 
warrant charged that the offense 
A-as committed late In August 
Spitko posted a $500 bond for his 
appeamce in court Dec. 5.

(OanllmMd from Page One)

own and therefore wall undar- 
standa the U.S. problem.

Details o f the Anglo-American 
exchanges on economic matters 
were not disclosed. In general, how
ever, the British would bo glad to 
cooperate provided this does not 
involve them in direct financial 
sacrifice.

The 20-man economic party will 
leave for Washington aboard a 
U. S. Air Force jetliner tomorrow.

Johnson and Fulbrlght had two 
main engagements:

First they were seeing Lord 
Home and Foreign Office under
secretaries versed In the political 
and economic affairs of Europe 
and NATO.

Later the two Americans and 
their wives will dine with the 
Prime Minister and Lady Dorothy 
Macmillan. Lord Home, too, will 
sit In. Officially this Is considered 
a "courtesy visit.” In fact It will 
provide Macmillan with his first 
chance to make Informal contact 
with the emerging Kennedy ad
ministration.

. Washington, Nov. 25 — The
White House said today Secretary 
of the Treasury Robert B. Ander
son and Secretary of State Chris
tian A. Herter cooperated In An
derson's efforts to obtain financial 
support from West Germany for 
United States troops there.

Press secretary James C. Hager- 
ty told a news conference that 
both President Eisenhower and 
Herter were “ quite amazed by 
some of the stories in the press” 
suggesting a lack of coordination 
between tha Treasury and State 
Departments.

“Nothing could be further from 
the truth,”  Hagerty said.

Hagerty said details of Ander
son's trip to West Germany were 
completely worked out Adth Her- 
ter’a knowledge and concurrence.

"Maybe some of the Indians In 
the State Department didn't know 
about It,” Hagerty said.

He Indicated that these persons 
might have leaked out the critical 
stories.

After insisting there was no lack 
of coordination betA-een Anderson 
and Herter, Hagerty commented;

"That knocks these stories Into 
a cocked hat pretty well.”

Platinum Hair Brittle
Chicago—Platinum blondes who 

aren’t naturally that way have 
something to worry about. An 
American Medical Association re
port says bleaching to the extent 
required to attain platinum color
ing leaves hair dry, brittle, and 
more absorbent.

I  J io p '-jjk  I
^  MEN'S SHOE DEPARTMENT

I FLORSHEIM SHOES I

Washington — A recent Senate 
study of the over-65 age group 
showed 60 per cent earn less than 
$1,000 a year. About 75 per cent 
suffer chronic 111 health.

Specia l Sale
WHILE THEY LAST6* FRUIT 

9 ^  CAKE
IN METAL CONTAINER

R«ol hoNday MijoyniMt . |ust Hi* correct Mend 
of fruits and nut moots baked to a perfection of 
taste.

the
several marchea.

About one and eria-half. bUlie
lead paneilf 
^totted BtiiSii

aold 
amraallF.

1 Luxurious W 
Gift for 
the Man 

of the K  
House! S

Hie Christmas
Stocking 
Belongs In 
A Florshelm

FI.ORSHEIMS 
START AT 

$19.95

a MADE ESPECIALLY FOR LIGGETT REXALL DRUG 
By A FAMOUS NATIONAL BAKERY

a GUARANTEED TO BE DEUCIOUS ”  - •

LIGGEH REXALL DRUG

MEN'S LEATHER
FIRESIDESLIPPERS

REG. $5.00 *3.99 V

•  Tan
•  Black
•  Wine

CUSHION , 
J  CREPE SOLE 

Sizes 6 to 12

I
I

&eman
MANCHCSTER #ARKAD€ 
OPEN TOMGHT TILL 9
. eATURDAT TIIX • PJd.

^^1^^ 1

XAN CaESr^ BVinTOG HEBAIJ, l»iS<CHZ8rER. CONM, FRIDAY. NOVJ^ER IMO

* T p  P r e t e r v e  M y  S a n ity *

Finch Maid, Prosecutiph 
Witness, Flees U.S.

(OoBttiitMd from Page Om )

to Los Angeles for the third 
trial Jan. 8.

"But first I have to rest,'* she 
added in an interview in her Home 
here.

"I  have been accused of acting a 
nervous breakdown in court. I tell 
you nobody has to act or play 
nervous In an American court. 
Those trials ate terrible.

"I have told the truth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth.”

Miss Udholm arrived late last 
night by plane.

“ I have slept well for the first 
time In many months," she said 
and exposed a broad, gold ring on 
her left hand.

Asked If she was engaged, she 
nodded agreement, but refused to 
reveal the name of her fiance.

She said she had left him be
hind‘ In the United States as she 
"escaped from any order to stay 
in California for the next trial."

"I belive I ■ was followed by de
tectives wherever I went,” said 
Miss Lidholm. "I simply had to get 
out of It to preserve my' sanity.

*T kno>v I am the prosecution 
witness. I know that I am an Im
portant person in this trial. But I 
have already said everything I 
know. I have repeated It several 
times.

"I wrote my parents several 
weeks before Mrs. Finch died that 
her husband was threatening her. 
Now I want to rest. I don’t want 
to speak about that any more.

“ I did not get much help from 
the Swedish consulate. My parents 
have helped me, but I had to find 
a way out of it myself.

“ If I am properly paid for my 
expenses I might go back if I  am 
juked to.”

Miss Lidholm is staying with her 
parents, A lf and Annalisa Lid- 
noim.

Pope John 79 Today
■Vatican City, Nov. 26 (/F)—Pope 

John XXIII was 79 years old to
day. The Vatican’s yellow and gold 
flags were unfurled in his honor 
but there was no special celebra
tion.

A registry was placed In the 
Vatican Palace for the signatures 
of diplomats accredited to the 
Vatican and ether personalities 
who called to express their con
gratulations.

For the Pontiff, the day was an
other day of routine work. This 
included a general audience for 
several thousand persona in the 
Clementine Hall o f the Vatican 
Palace.

^MessUdC Soprano
Helen Merritt Howland of Wyck- 

off, N. J., win be the soprano solo
ist with the Manchester Messiah 
Chorus during the Sunday, Dec. 11, 
performance in Manchester High 
School at 7:30 p.m.

The soloist Is known profession
ally as Miss Helen Merritt, but she 
is married to Harry A. Howland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred How
land of Strickland St.

Miss Merritt was a member of 
the original Broadway cast of 
"The King and I.”

She has performed with the 
Paterson, N. J., Philharmonic Or
chestra, for which she was award
ed the Ralph P. Ross award for 
vocal ability. She sang at Town 
Hall, Carnegile Hall and with the 
Trinity Radio Choir, all In New 
York City.

She has been oratorio soloist st 
Grace Church, Riverside Church 
and the Church of the Ascension, 
all In New York, and Is the regpilar 
soprano soloist at the Emmanuel 
Batplst Church, Ridgewood, N. J.

In addition, she has appeared 
with the Cantata Singers in New 
York City and with the Valley 
Opera Co. in Northern New Jersey, 
playing Rosalinda in "Die Fleder- 
maus" and Fiodlllgl In "Cosl Fan 
Tutte.”

She Is the third singer to be 
secured by the Messiah Chorus. 
Roger Loucks and. Constance 
Crosby, both of Glastonbury, will 
be the tenor and contralto soloists. 
Mrs. Dorothy Gaard will be the or
ganist.

G. Albert Pearson is directing 
the performance.

Show of Unity 
At Red Summit

(DoaMaBsifi from Pi^e Od“>

FroelamatlpB o f Communist unity.
Officially, tho Communists' have 

never admitted that a summit 
meeting has been going on. But 
•apparently another big sesdton 
waa held yesterday. Long lines of 
limousines carried the foreign dele
gates to and from Ihe Kremlin.

The So-viet-Finntsh reception 
highlighted a visit here by Finnish 
P ruden t Urho Kekkonen who won 
an important concession—a 60- 
year lease on the Saimaa Canal. 
Never before has the Soviet Union 
given a leaoe within its territory.

TTte 36-mile-long canal connects 
a rich Finnish timber region with 
^ e  Baltic. The Finns had to re- 
sbrt to expensive overland routes 
for their timber, exports when the 
Soviet border 'was pushed beyond 
the canal and the Port of Viipuri 
(now called Vyborg) near the end 
o f World War II.

The Finns also won Moscow’s 
acqulesence to their association 
with the European Free 11«de 
Area' (EFTA). 'Die trade block of 
seven western European nations 
alms at lower and relatively uni
form tariffs among its members. 
The Russians insisted on keeping 
their most favored nation treht- 
ment in trade with Finland, how 
ever.

win time to reach agreamenta with 
the weat on dloarmament and other 
Issues.

‘The London sources said tbay be
lieved Khruahehev faarad a nu- 
claar-airmed China might Ho tempt-' 
ad to drag tha Communiot world 
into dangerous ventures.

Recent Khrushchev statements 
have Indicktcd, howqver, that he 
hopes to renew disarmament na- 
gotiatlona ooon after President
elect John F. Kennedy take* d(- 
fic, and la interosted in prossuring 
the West into an agreement that 
would leave controla to the future.

Peiping bfoadcasts, meanwhile, 
indicated Red . Chinese diplomats 
have been busy seeking converts 
to their hard line among Leftist- 
leaning Africans and Asians. One 
such report said the ei^ecutlve com
mittee of \the Afro-Aslan Solidar
ity Organization, at a recent meet
ing in Lebanon, gave its hlesslng 
to the Chinese line by declaring it 
was Impossible for the peoples o f 
colonies to "live in peace with the 
imperialist and colonialist system.”

RockvUle-Vernon
Bonds SoldvTdwn to S^ek 

More Boirowing Authority
*rhe Harris Trust gnd Savlngsf thereof, its said, will protect theJ  ' - __ .... . r ninm If in Bri f ■ *

W e s t e r n  diplomats in Lon' 
don reported Thursday that i 
European Cdmmunist leader has 
represented Khrushchev as teing 
alarmed by Red China’s demands 
lor a tougher Communist policy 
and her claims that she soon will 
become a nuclear power.

The Communist leader, whose 
Identity was not disclosed, waa said 
to have informed a responsible 
western- diplomat that President 
Liu Shao-chi of Red China told the 
Moscow summit parley the Chinese 
have at least four atomic reactors 
in operation and that these could 
be used either for peaceful: or 
weapons purposes.

Khrushchev was represented as 
eager to patch up his argument 
with the Red Chinese in order to

Health Unit Starts 
. Appeal for Gifts
The annual appeal for Christmas 

gifts to be distributed to patients 
in state mental hospitals starts 
today, according to Mrs'; Theodore 
Powell, .president of the Man
chester Area Mental Health Assn.

The statewide goal, according to 
the volunteer aide, is 10,000 gifts.

Purpose of the month-long cam
paign 1s to see that every patient 
in the state’s four mental hospitals 
Is remembered at Christmas. The 
drive will continue until mid-De
cember.

Mrs. Powell said "little extra 
things”  are prized by. the patl^ta- 
Among the most popular items are 
cosmetics and toiletries, smoking 
supplies/playing cards and games, 
writing materials, paper—bound 
re-print books, costume jewelry 
an^ crossword puzzle books.

Gifts contributed here will be 
distributed to Norwich. State Hos
pital, which serves patients .from 
this area, the president said. Mrs. 
Powell added that deposit stations 
where the Christmas gifts may be 
left will be announced later.

Bank af New York City will buy 
$800,000 worth « f  Town o f Vernon 
bonds Dec. 16, tho money to be 
uaed by the town to fscUitate the 
(fiiange to the uniform flecat year 
July 1.

Before the money is actually 
available for use, voters vdll be 
asked In a special town meeting 
to authorize the town to borrow 
up to $300,000 from the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Co. to  supple
ment the money from the bond 
sale.

A epeclal town meeting has been 
called for Dec. 13 by the Board 
of Selectmen. A  revised recreation 
budget, as well as the. borrowing 
authority, will be requested.

■William F. Luddecke, chairman 
of the Board of. Finance, said the 
additional borrowing authority 
will actually save the town money, 
rather than place an additional 
financial burden on. It.

Half the $800,000 from the sale 
of bonds, he said, will be paid to 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. to repay about $400,000 which 
was terrokfed In August to operate 
the town until the bond money be
came available.

Paying off that note, he said, 
win eliminate the* Interest pay
ments which would have accrued 
if the note had been left outstand
ing until April 1, when taxes are 
due.

Ll(]uldating the note with money 
from the bond Issue, however, will 
leave the town with only $400,000 
for operation until tax collection 
time.

Because the early months'of the 
fiscal year are heavily w^ghed 
with pajTnents due on school bond 
issues, he said, the town may need 
mors than the $400,000 to meet 
expenses. The authority to borrow 
the additional $300,000 or fraction

town’s  eommltmsnts.
Authority to borrow that 

amount doea not mean the town 
will borrow all o f I t  It moans, the 
town can borrow up to that 
amount aa needed, ha said.

The Harris bid ef 2.6 per cent 
was the low bid on the bond Issue. 
The affective rate of Interest for 
the first payment la 2.44 per cent, 
Luddecke said, becauae the bank 
offered a premium o f $1,590 which 
'Will be put Into the town’s general 
fund.

The current budget allocatae 
$12,000 for tha one interest pay
ment due on the bond issue this 
year, based on a throe per cent 
interest rate. The lower rate will 
bring this intersst payment down 
to aliout $10,000, Luddecke aald.

The bonds are payfiblo for a 
term o f six years, due Dee. 15 each 
year beginning in 1961. Interest 
payments are duo twice a year in 
descending amounts, in Juno and 
December.

The Harris bid waa accepted by 
the Board of Selectmen over two 
other bids of 2,75 and 2.85 per 
cent. The Selectman, LUddecke, 
and town treasurer Stuart C. 
Neff, expect to go to New York 
on Dec. 15 for the signing o f the 
800 tKMide of $1,000 each.

Tethered Tots
Young children at play often 

are tethered by families living oh 
tho steep alopee of Norway’s fjords 
lest they fall down precipices.

CAMERAS
FILM—FLASH BULBS 

DISOUUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUB

tV n Y W H E U  IT’S JUST LOISTia OH 
raiDAY m N iN 6

BUT HEOB r r a

BROILED
idBSTER A-LA-HOB-NOB

(OUK OWN SPECIAL SHRIMP ST C F flN O ) 
SERVED WITH TOSSED SALAD 
FRENCH FRIED ONION R1N08

ON THE CONCOURSE AT THE PARKADB 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES—ROLLS and ■ ■ I'l’ I'Kia

All eyes win be on 
the sparkling mir
rors in yoar home 
when we castom fit 
them over the fire
place . . .  on the 
door . . .  on the 
walls. Glass furni
ture tops, picture 
framing. 24 years’ 
business experience. 
Next time you need 
glass, think of 
Fletcher!

fletcherClassCo.
w. iS S W ltT  MIDOLl TOWIPIKI '
❖  TiL.MI. 9 -7 S 7 9

FOOTBALL
Army - Navy

EXCLUSIVE ON

WINF RADIO
TOMORROW

(SATURDAY)

1:15 P.M.

at ALLINGS
This Saturday, Nov. 26,1960

ANTON
LEKANG

Former national 
ski Ju miring 
champion 'and 
holder of other 
European cham
pionships, will be 
here to assist you 
in selecting the 
proper, ski out
fit.

YOSTRA BAVARIAN SKIS $29.95
f r e e ' with each pair. One pair of $6.00 Northland Bindings 
and FREE labor. All for the O C
price o f o n ly .................... ........................... .. . V O

LA D IES ’ W O O LEN  SLACKS
a fabulous special purchase 

makes this low price possible I

SfONSORED BY 
MANUPACTURBt OF 

NUTMEG BRAND 
MEAT PRODUCTS

Imported From Italy
SKI BOOTS wttti Inner boot.
Men’s and women’s .......... $ 2 2 . 8 8

ALLING RUBBER CO.
977 MAIN STREET—-MANCHESTERN

A m e r iia  G o e s To Th e  P o lls
Exhibit of Political Canipaixns from Washintton. to Kmdy '

Ofsn Jhk Wetfi Frkky »nd situnky 9 
FOLLOWING WEEKS

Tinsdiys and Saturdays 9 AM -^5 P.B. and Thursdays 9 A M ^ 9  P.M.
r •

In response to great popular demand, the America Oofl0 Wb The Polls 
politloal eachibit at 62 Pjroepeot Street. Hertford, w ill rexflllD open three': 
days »  week.
More thsm 60,000 men, women and children from  throughout the fiast have 
cOreedy viadted this oolQrful eachibit. On display ere 20,tXK>. presidential 
oampaign. mementoee< depicting Amertte’s political heritage from  1789
to IP-''. •

Jto arransi group tours call Hsrtoid JA 6-0121 BrL 8478.
Qpm Ihh weak Mday A Sfitnxdfiy 9 PM. end fiOovriof
ThaadsyB and SetuidgyB 9 AJil-*̂  PJd, andllnindeyf 9 AMr-9 PĴ .

PmmlaiuadarUisautpieisof
IU .1

ROUTE 5 -SOUTH Virî j(DSOR, CO N ^
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Mint Decade Ahead 
\5fith ‘Oddball’ Penny

Kaiw. o u t .  W  iecond roU, whUe looking
f „  gome o f the wlaUvely rare 
“amaU pennies minted thisnw tad Statas Mint cait mako mb* 

takaa—and Oeorgk MelUnk claims 
ho oaa prove i t

y«in «ir, M, a coin collector for 
flva yaars, has In his possession a 
ooln ho calls an “ oddball,” al
though other people might call It 
an ImpossIbUlty.

It’s a IMS penny.
MeUink discovered the unusual 

ooln In a  roll o f xuidrculated pen- 
^as minted in Philadelphia.

He had asked a young friend, 
aiann Rohaugh Jr. of Napa, to 
hrtaig back aome coins when he 
want Bast with his family on a
VSCStiOOe

Robaugh brought back a bag of 
ooins from a bank In Altoona, Pa.

A TlA M nO
FURNACE OIL
Antomatle Delivery

LT .W O O D  CO .
PhoM BO S-1129

Prestige
HOMB IMPROVEMENT CO. 
S7VS Cooper St., Manchester

November Specials
• SIMNO 
•RO O FIN G
• STORM VnNDOWS
• STORM DOORS
• INSULATION

TELEPHONE

Ml 3-1725

year, Mellink found his "oddball.”
Meiliiik- explains the phenome

non thisgtvay;
The coin probably stuck In the 

Mint’s stamping presses and was 
struck twice. On the second strike, 
which coincided almost completely 
with the first, the 0 of 1960 was 
broken up In such a way that a 
curved tall was l->ft dangling 
down. .

The result Is a 0 similar in slse 
and shape,to the second number 
in the date.

Is the coin valuable?
Meilink says It’s not for sale, 

"but if someone offered me $10,000 
for it I don’t think I'd stall him 
off.”

BA’s Yule Party 
Set for Dec. 18

The Brit^h American Club’s 
Christmas party for members’ 
youngsters will be held Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 18, at the club 

Members are reminded to sign 
their children’s names to the ros
ters in the club now. The age 
limit is through eight.

Tomorrow night, the weekly 
dance for members and their 
friends will feature Nick’s Trio 
from 9 to 1.

500 at Debut
Washington, Nov. 2S (/P)—Five 

hundred guests have been invited 
to a White House tea today to 
mark the debut of two of Mrs. 
I.f"-nle Elsenhower’s nieces.

Mamie Eisenhower Moore, 18, 
and her sister, Ellen Doud Moore, 
19, will be Introduced by the First 
Lady in the East Ballroom.

Wives and daughters of cabinet 
members and ambassadors have 
beei\ invited, along with friends of 
the two daughters of Mrs. Eisen
hower’s only sister, Mrs. George 
Gordon Moore.

SANTA’S HERE! 1

M i s s L ^ n a i ^  
Awarded Trip 

To Chicago
Miss Msridell Ann Leonard, 18, 

daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Ken
neth S. Lyon of Root Rd., will be 
one of 25 outstanding 4-H club 
members to reprewnt Connecticut 
at the National 4-H Club Con
gress in Chicago from Sunday 
through Dec. 1. The group Will fly 
fronl Bradley Field t o m o r r o w  
morning.

The 4-H Club Congress trip Is 
conducted by the Cooperative Ex
tension Seryice and the National

New York (ff)—^Advertising 
searbh^rs have peered Into the 
nilsts m {^e female mind and come 
up with soihe intriguing news: .

'liie h o u s e w i f e  collects food 
recipes In an abapst compulsive 
manner. Knmv what she does with 
them? Files them n«kt]y away, 
forever. Moat of them she'll never 
read again, much less try.

You know when a -g ir l finally
realizes why she’s taught fractions 
in grade school? N oi until she’s

Marldell Leonard
4-H S e r v i c e  Committee and la 
sponsored by some 50 donors. ’The 
award is given outstanding 4-H 
club members from every state as 
well as Puerto Rico.

married and starts wrestling with 
cookbook recipes, trying to reduce 
meals for a family of four to her 
new twosome.

Once a woman develops a cer
tain way of doing things, that’s it. 
She la sublimely-indifferent to any 
time-motion study aimed at help
ing her be more efficient, especially 
In the kitchen or nursery.

These findings are reported by 
Henry O. Whiteside, research di
rector of a large national adver
tising agency. He tells advertisers 
to aim their messages, not to wom
en as a whole, but to a select seg
ment.

A t a rcMnt advertising confer
ence, 'Whitlslde advised:

'You can address your more 
novel Ideas and products to the 
young wife. Sh’e Is trying anything 
and everything In her brave new 
world,”

He notes that In any one year, 
there are possibly 1,150,000 first 
marriages in a population of 50 
million families—a relatively smalj 
target

But, Whiteside notes, if the ad
vertiser scores well with this 
group "he may collect a customer

Miss Leonard has been in 4-H 
for seven years, Is a charter mem
ber of the Teen H'ers 4-H Club, a 
service group, and has served as\a 
junior leader for the Pins and 
Patches 4-H club for two years. 
She was awarded her trip for her 
Junior leadership project.

A director of the Tolland County 
Fair Assn., Miss Leonard served as 
Its treasurer for one year. During 
her 4-H club work she has received 
numerous blue ribbons for demon- 
Btnatlons. She has served as co- 
chairman of the local 4-H fair, was 
camp spirit at senior 4-H camp, 
and at Eastern States Exposition, 
served as announcer for the dress 
revue and was an honorary hostess 
for Governor Rlblcoff.

She is a graduate of Windham 
High School where she served as 
president of the* Junior Hbme- 
makers of America during hfr 
junior year. She has been a teacher 
« t  I>irst Congregational Church 
Sunday School and active in Pil
grim Fellowship. She Is a student 
at Nasson College, Springvale, 
Maine, where she is majoring In 
home economics.

SANTA W ILL BE AT MARLOW'S 
TOm OHT T ILL  9:00 

SATURDAY A LL DAY T ILL  0:30 P.M.
We have the FINEST and I-ARGEST SELECTION 
TOYS In our 49 years; natlonaliy advertised TOYS 
marLOW prices! OUR SELECTION IS FANTASTIC!

FREE P U R N ai PARKING!

MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER —  Ml 9.E221

DON'T
Still plenty of wear left In 
shoes when brought here for { 

I expert repairing.
Open Mondays All Day 

Closed W ^nesday 
Afternoons '

SAM YULYES
'  "SHOE REPAIRINO 

OF THE BETTER KIND”  
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side as Watldns

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

121 SPRVCE STREET 
Near Blssell Street
Experienced Tailors 

For Men and Women 
. Dry Cleaning ^  

MI 9-2184
Open Daily 8 to 8 

Thursdays and Fridays 
UnHI 8 P.M.

LCNOICEST MEATS IN TOWN...!
U. 8. OHOICE, NONELESS OHUOK

^ P O T  T P

ROAST /!> LB.

LEAN. FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG

n 59

OUR OWN CURE C. B. CHOICB

Corned
Beef LB.

FROZEN CUBED

Veal Cutlets »>8 9 *'
SWIFT’S SWEET RASHER

Bacon (*$• "’4 9 *
PARK MARKET

Admen A^^ert:

Ladies Lack * Logic
wtM» will repeat for 80,- 40, 00 
yuaru.”

The mature hduseiMfe, White- 
aide says, knows she can please 
her family by limiting experimen
tation at mealtime, especially I f  
all her children are boys. He ex
plains:

"Men and hoys are ultra con
servative >lrhen It comes to food. 
‘Iliey like their meat and potatoes 
this way this year, they liked 
them that way last year and that’s 
the way they want them next 
year.”  ^

And Whlteelde has this report 
on the' homemaking education o f 
American girls:

"When the girl Is in the sixth, 
seventh or eighth g r^ e s  she will 
follow mother afoimd, watching, 
smeUlng, touching, tMting, ask
ing a thousand questions*-moat 
o f which are Shoved sside.

"Mother doesn’t want her pa- 
derfoot, or sometimes indulges her 
in the creative experience o f scrap
ing carrots, peeling potatoes, 
scrubbing the pots and pans, 
emptying the garbage or doing 
any other unpleasant work guar 
anteed to be uninteresting.”

Whiteside said coureM in home 
Monomics are offered In most high 
schools "but by now the girl’s cur
iosity has been shifted elsewhere. 
Boys are being discovered.”

Only when the girl has, become 
engaged does she come up against 
the mighty task of feeding a man 
whose eating habits have been de
veloped by his mother over a 
period o f some 20 years.

Small wonder then, says White- 
side, that the young bride • "has 
some feeling o f helplessness and 
Inadequacy.”

STILL TIME 
TO GET

Free
Gifts

when you open a 
new account or 
add to your pres
ent account.

Offer good at our 
Coventry Branch, 
Route 31, also.

DPEN AN AOBDUNT
FDR $50

or odd that amount to your pres
ent account u d  receive free a hand- 
some hammered aluminum Insu
lated food warmer. For each addi
tional $50 you may purchase one 
for 8S.00.

DPEN AN AGODUNT
FDR $25

WOMEN’S FAMOUS NAME SHOES
and it*s all taking place in our beautiful new shoe salon 

on our main floor. . .  .just opposite the elevatorl

VALUES TO  $11.95

Now 5.90
CLASSMATE 
COBBLERS 
JACK AND JILL

In
Wedges, Flats 

and Tee Straps

VALUES TO $16.95

NOW 7.90
or add that amount to your pres
ent account and recrive free either 
a Heat-’n-Serve platter and tray or 
a 4-pieco place setting o f WaUace 
Stainless tableware. For each ad
ditional $25 yon may purchaso 
either for 2.50.

☆  *& -ft

. S A V I N G S  
./ju/ L O A N

A s s f ) t I ,\ r ( (> sj

.nsacsK sTss't o t a s s r  r i wssc iAL lasriTUTioM

STOP IN TODAY .  . . JOIN OUR

1961 CHRISTMAS CLUB

ACCENT 
RHYTHM STEP 
AIR POISE

I VALENTINE 
I AIR TRED 
►VELVET STEP

• high heels
• medium heels
• walking heels

in a wide variety o f colors and materials I

DOUBLE
S&H
GREEN
STAMPS

ALL S ^ S  FINAL

TONIGHT
AND

SATURDAY

IT ’S YOUR VERY LAST CHANCE!
during November/

only, you get a

PLAYTEX
LIVING

BRA
(Reg. 3.95) .

FREE
with the purchase

8.95
of

to
PLAYTEX

10.95
GIRDLE

-choote the "magic controll.r" wifh "finger" panels for extra tummy control
J(girdle or pantie style) 8.95 extra la rg e .......................  ......... 9.95
or the "mold 'n hold" zipper girdle or pantie, 10.95. extra large, 11.95 
all you have to do is to send in the c,oupon you will receive with your pur
chase . . and you will receive your playtex bra free of charge!

STAMPS TONIGHT and SAT.
WITH ALL CASH SALES

Open Tonight Till 9:00
^ ______ ___________ Mi 3-4278

'H O U S E  k  H A L E
• YOUR STORE OF VILLAGE CHARM . . ■')' ■
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CrUis in Negro Ciatholic Nation

Assisted Red Students
(Oonttnned tram Pfiga On^^

tlaanx on tho lawn of tha National 
Palace.

Denouncing “ lixarda”  who op
pose him, he said he knew who 
they are and'where they are hid
ing. H e added that they had been 
playing the same political game 
since the end o f the U.S. oc
cupation. This was a reference to 
the ' military occupation, from 
1915 to 1934/ to restore civil peace 
and reorganize the finances.

The President’s supporters car 
rled slogana declaring "Duvalier 
is the luost Formula”  and "Du- 
valier or Death.”

The government’s charges con
cerning the student strike were 
spelled out at a news conference, 
by Gen. Pierre Mercerpn, the 
army chief, and Joseph Baguidy, 
foreign minister and acting edu
cation minister.

Haiti University students went 
on strike Monday demanding the 
release of Joseph Roney, student 
union treasurer, who was ar
rested In September on charges of 

I distributing Communist- tracti .̂
Baguidy held up a small white 

flag with red hammer and sickle 
and the .numerals "26” on it. He 
said the flag was found at- the 
oldest college in the city. Cuban 
Prime Minister Fidel CMtro’s 
revolution has been called the 
26th of July movement.

Baguidy said the strike ’was the 
work of "professional agitators, 
foreign and 'Haitian, who are 
brandishing the h a m m e r  and 
aickle.”

Hadtl, which shares the Island 
o f Hispaniola -with the Dominican 
Republic, was Invaded by a rebel 
band of SI men in Auguet 1959 
The government said all but one 
were Cubans and that all were 
killed or captured. .

A t about the same time the gov- 
omment’s dispute with church 
leaders bobeed up with the expul
sion of two priests. They were 
Father Etienne Grienenberger, rec
tor of Saint Martial, the largest 
catholic college, and Father Jo
seph Marrec, a -village priest.

Clement Bardot, Duvaller’s press 
secretary, said at the time that 
Grienenberger ad-vlsed “under
ground elements r e s p o n s i b l e  
for a bombing which woimd- 
ed 42 persons” and also con
tacted army officers in an at
tempt to stir up a revolt. The 
prieiri said the expulsion was part 
o f a concerted 'campaign agiUnst 
the church.

n s  arrest o f ArchhUhop Polr- 
Isr was ordered at that time after

he protested the expulsions. ’Ths 
order was suspended the next day 
after the elG^slons. The order 
after the Vatican n e w s p>a p q r. 
L’Osservatore Romano warned 
that HaltUan .officials could Incur 
excommunication, or denial of the 
sacraments.

Police -with clubs also Invaded 
Port au Prince Cathedral and 
scattered worshippers who appar
ently were silently protesting the 
expulsions.

Bardot charged that. Afchbishop 
Poirier and certain French priests 
were supporting Duvalier’a opposi
tion despite a concordat with th,e 
Vatican not to mix In Haitian 
politics.

"There are some French priests 
who refuse to recognize the fact 
this country liberated Itself from 
French rule many years ago,” ho 
said.

Duvalier, a country doctor who 
Is a Roman Catholic as well as an 
authority on voodoo wltZhcraft, 
was sworn In as Haiti’s 34th pres
ident three years ago for a 6-:year 
term. His Inauguration came after 
II  months of turmoil In which 
Haiti had six government upsets 
folio-wing the ouster of President 
Paul Maglolre.

He was re^rded as the cham
pion of Haiti’s deep blacks/ as 
distbgulshed from the ^Ight-skln- 
ned Creoles. His tough rule, bol 
stered by several periods of states 
of siege, has survived several plots.

Duvalier told his partisans yes
terday he was not the chief of a 
clan but of a nation.

r
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Roommates Now 
Sisters-in-Law

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 25 . (/P>—  
Two pretty roommates were hon
eymooning as slsters-in-law today 
after a douJ)le ring marriage in 
-which each supplied a brother as 
£ne bridegroom.

Virginia, Gordon, 20, became 
Mrs. Wallace Donaldson and 
Louise Donaldson, 19, became Mrs. 
James Gordon. The ceremony was 
performed yesterday.

It all started In September when 
the girls—one unemployed—visit
ed Miss Donaldson’s parents at 
Bailey Station, Term., where Wal
lace Donaldson, 25. was on hand

Later the girls visited Miss Gor
don’s parents at Water Valley, 
Miss. James Gordon, 24, also hap
pened to be home On a visit at the 
time.

The couples will live here In 
neighboring apartment#.

New Work 
Has Premiere 

At Bushnell

Donald Fairley conducts a epeech therapy elaea at Bunce Center. Bpeerii therapy at the Center is 
the newest training aid offered mentally retarded Manchester children. Classes are held every 
Wednesday evening, (Herald Photo by Oflara).

Spepch Therapy Class 
New MAHRC Service

It’s a tough job for a 
learn to commuunlcate with his 
parents, and If the child has a 
handicap, the job is doubly diffi
cult.

The process can be a problem 
for the parents, as well. A young 
Manchester mother of a mentally 
retarded child says one of the 
hardest things she has to live 
with is not knowing the needs of 
her child because of a lack of 
communication.

Of the more than 50,000 men
tally retailed persons In Con
necticut, only a little more than 
4,000 are cared for to some de
gree in over-crowded. * under
staffed state Institutions. The 
rest, about 90 per cent, are being 
cared for and helped by cltywlde 
associations such as the Manches
ter Association to help Retarded 
Children.

In Manchester, parents of men
tally retarded and others in the 
community are donating their 
tlm^, energy and money to make 
their program for mentally re
tarded at Bunce Center successful. 
Since Its beginning In 1952, the 
Center at Olcott S t  has grown

child to^from a handful of Interested peo
ple to more than 90 families. 

Program Expanded 
During these eight years, Bunce 

Center has expanded Its facilities 
to Include a variety of training 
programs and activities for all re
tarded persons In the Manches
ter area. Among its most Impor
tant training programs la a new 
speech therapy .clasa conducted 
by Donald Fairley. Classes In 
speech therapy are conducted 
every Wednesday evening;. Fairley 
says the major obstacle a retard
ed child must overcome is the dif
ficult task o f communication. He 
says if a child cannot make his 
basic needs known to the people 
around him, there Is little hope the 
child will oveixx>me his handicap. 
Fairley explained that in his 
speech program he hopes to teach. 
hlB charges to communicate these 
needs. ■

The young mother added that 
the speech therapy class is impor
tant to her because she felt If her 
child could speak and learn some 
facility -with apeech, it could be 
used as a first step in training 
the riilld for other things.

In sddition to speech therapy

PEOPLE
ARE
LOOKING
AT NEW
COMPACTS..
AND
BUTING

iNEW
VALIANTS

{

I

Gome on. Compare like 
mad. What other compact at 
Valiant’fi low, low price offers: 
Unibody eonitructibn that vir* 
tually diminatM ruit and rat* 
t l« : Tonkm-Air» Ride (at no
•xtm e o M t) th a te a r p e ti rouflh*

est roads from curb to curb; 
inclined nickel-nursing engine 
that delivers the kind of get- 
up-and^ that Valumt’s does? 
See for younelf why so many 
ihrfiwd compact ear ihoppen 
are now Valiant ownen.

, Chrysler Corporation's lowest-priced com pact.. /
SEE IT AT YOUR LOCAL.PLYMOUTH:VAUANT DEALER

at the Oenter, there is a day-care 
program for pre-school age re
tarded children, educational pro
grams ss well as recreation, social 
activities and girl scduting. There 
are also swimming programs, par
ties and an arts and crafts pro
gram. Ail these programs cost 
money, but they have proved to 
be a tremendous help to the 
youngsters.

Mental retardation is not only 
a problem for the family next door, 
its a problem we must all face. You 
can help Bunce Center by giving 
a substantial contribution when 
you receive your letter from 
MAHRC. The fund-raising goal 
set this year by the organization 
is $6,500, this figure represents 
only about one-half of their an' 
nual budget Funds donated to the 
association will be .used to run 
Bunce Center.

Another way Manchester rest 
dents can aid Bunce Center, Is to 
take an active part in Its func
tions. Members and friends of the 
center extend a warm welcome to 
anyone who is interested In join
ing and working to make It reach 
its future goals.

*Name’ Druge Ineligible
Alanby, N.Y. — New York has 

ordered local welfare departments 
to buy 17 hlghpriced drugs by 
their chemical names or lose State 
repayment funds. Drugs ordered 
by trade names cost substantially 
more, officials explained.

By JOHN GRUBER
A  world-premiere performance 

was the feature of Wednesday 
night's concert by the Hartford 
Symphony, In Bushnell Meniorlal 
Auditorium. The work was "The 
Seven Seals,”  subtitled t Visions 
for Orchestra) by Knut Nystedt, 
contemporary Norweg;lan com
poser.

It proved to be a very signi
ficant composition, one worth 
consideration by major orchestras 
all over the world, Despite his 
Scandinavian origin, Mr. Nystedt 
studied in NCw York under 
Aaron Copland. In my opinion, at 
least, the shoe might well be on 
the other foot; Mr. Copland could 
study under Mr. Nystedt, who 
may not as yet have the polish of 
his mentor, but who certainly has 
more Imagination and more 
worth-while musical thoughts than 
the Brooklyn bom  composer.

The progrem o f the work Is ex
tremely larg/e, dealing as It does 
with the Revelatlort of St. John 
concerning the book sealed with 
seven seals. While the music Is 
not as tremendous as tho writing 
which Inspired It, there are mo. 
ments when it Is genuinely apocal 
yptic, both In conception and, exC' 
cutlon.

Mr. Nystedt, who was present, 
received a vociferous ovation 
from the audience for his work, 
which the audience as well as my
self definitely felt was o f much 
inore than passing value.

The program opened with the 
six excerpts from Handel’s "Water 
Music” which Hamilton Harty has 
arranged in the suite by which this 
miwlc is generally known today. 
Here there was some uneveness of 
performance but' the suite was, 
in general, extremely well played. 
There was some exceptionally 
beautiful horn playing In the 
“Air” for example, and the diffi
cult first Trumpet part In the 
"Allegro deciso” was also well 
played.

There were also excerpts from 
Berlioz’ Symphony "Romeo and 
Juliet.” Since we had l\eard 
Berlioz on the last subecriptlon 
concert. It seemed a lltle soon to 
repeat music by this noteworthy 
Frenchman, even though Mr. 
Mahler and the orchestra accord
ed it a very excellent performance.

I might say in passing, that 
the orchestra Is playing very, 
very well, th i. season. It will make 
over 50 public appearances and 
tile consequent Increase In rehears
als Is showing effect In the really 
excellent ensemble of the strings. 
Hitherto this had been a weak sec

tion, but it is now one o f tanpoe-
Ing statture.

The audlqnoe was'delighted w itt 
the final offering, Rayefe "Bolero.”  
rm  etui o f the opinion that this Is 
not much of a plebe of muaic. Just 
as I  was when 1 first heard It 80 
years sgo; blit Its popular appeal 
Is undeniable.

Incidentally, just to set the rec
ord right, Ravel was not bom "— 
!neath the shadow o f the Eastern 
Pyrenees,”  as Mr. Bakewell phras
ed It In the program notes. He was 
bom  at .Ciboure, a tiny village near 
St. Jean de Luz. If he can’t  find 
that oh a map I can personally tell 
him to look at the western end of 
the Pyrenees where It will be found 
north of Hendaye and southeast of 
Biarritz,

Thla may seem carping, but I 
see no reaspm for including misin
formation In program notes which 
are presumably designed to edu
cate.

Morifi 
Intern,

Kin,

M rs. K en n ey
» OlIfY ; ;  ' 

I hospital 

and pho^

(Oonttnoed Cmeii m t *  O fifl

Brown Commands 
Coast Guard Unit

"M y daughter said tha 
was mobbed with new q^i 
and television repottsra and pho^ 
tographers,”  Moriarty said wday. 
“ Donald said he's never seen eo 
many reporters in one place be
fore.”

Dr. Kerwln Is a native o f Water- 
bury. He graduated from Fairfield 
University before entering medical 
school. Mrs. Kerwln Is a Manches
ter High School graduate, and re
ceived her nurse’s degree from St. 
Mary’s Hospital School o f Nursing 
in Waterbury in 1957. She waS bn 
the staff at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for a year befora her 
marriage May II, 1959.

Edward Brown, 60 Tanner. St., 
took office as commander of the 
Flotilla 9-2 Coast Guard Auxiliary 
recently at the annual "change of 
command dinner”  held at the Villa 
Maria Restaurant,, Glastonbury.

Other new officers for 1961 are 
Robert Bleiler, 43 Harvard Rd., 
vice commander: and Robert Bar- 
bero, 14 Carol Dr., training offi
cer.

Among the activities In 1961 
planned by the auxiliary will be a 
public Instruction course beginning 
in January, and a motorboat ex
amination program In which boats 
may be examined for proper safe
ty equipment.

K  o f C InstaUs 
Class Next W eek

Double Tax Ending
Chicago— People who pool funds 

to invest In real estate will get 
an income tax break, distributed 
by new, federally regulated pools 
or trusts will be taxable In 1961 
only to the shareholder. Such peo
ple now pay corporate taxes on 
the earnings of the trust and per
sonal taxes on their receipts from 
it

An Installation o f first degrc* 
knights will be held Monday at the 
Campbell Council Knlghta o f  Co> 
lumbue Home on Main St. at T:SG 
pjn. Thera are 32 candidates.

Second degree knlghta will be 
installed Thursday at 7:80 pjM. at 
the home. And third degree 
knights will be Installed Saturday, 
Dec. 3, at 7:30 p.m. at the home, 
with District Deputy John Andrel- 
ekl of Stafford Springs presiding.

Last Romanoff Dies
Toronto, Nov. 25 (JPi —  Olga, 

Russian Imperial grand duchess 
who,claimed to be the last o f the 
Romanoffs, died last night. She 
was 78.

She waz the youngest daughter 
of Czar Alexander III and sister , 
of Czar Nicholas II who- was 
murdered with hie family In a 
Ekaterenburg cellar in July 1918 
by a Bolshevik firing squad.

Since 1948 she had lived witSt 
her husband in nearby Cooksvfile.

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
Every Sat. Night At 7:30

18 REGULARS— 4 SfEC IA LS— 1 SWEEPSTAKE

START RELAXING TODAY!
L A Y - A W A Y

N O W  FO R

Cjjrisitmasf...
P A Y  LA  I £ R
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W  Ju s/ Niame It, 
Instrument Plays It

r : OUUO. HAMMAN
8«riiii, u n - s m  ium xi of fiuu  

Zploarlnir b a n  notM or a  bull fiddle 
:i twllAiiBff like a  eonaqr bird T
- Ton'll hear thoie and a lot of 

~ ether aounda if a  new Inatrumant 
-called  the mUture - trautonlum 
7.catchea on. It haa be«t developed
- by Oecar Sala, who hM experi

mented with electronic muaic for 
decadea

Re ml Gaaamann, an American 
~ compoaer. aaya It can produce Juat 
^ about a i^  aound Imaginable. He
- wrote the firat full acale work for 
I  the new monster—a 20-mlhute
-  ballet called "Paean."

Gaaamann, originally from St.
-  M arTa Kan., and now of New 

York, la beat known for the muaic 
to the ballet "Billy Sunday," done

“ for the Ballet Russe de Monte
■ Carlo.

He and Sala were students at 
Berlin's Hochschule fuer Muslk 
(College of Music) In the l»30s.

The mixture - trautonlum looks 
like a cross between a church 

“ organ and the controls of a fully 
'  automatic factory for making pop 

bottles. Two violin strings are 
stretched where the Ivory keys 
would be. They can be played 
with the fingers, or with a set of 
movable rubber guldea

Above them are rows of knobs 
* and switches, and below a set of 
r pedals. These control the elec-
- tronlc clrculta.

The results come out of a lofM-
■ apeiker. /

All the sounds are produced 
electronically. Gaasmai^iiaa used.

- no regular In strun^ts  for his 
ballet Nor has ̂  recorded nat
ural sounds and^speeded them up

> or slowed Uwn down, like the 
oomposerSyOf what la called "con
crete imine.”

He doesn't need such things.
“Why,” he says, "with hU 1h- 

strument you can have whole 
sdos of chordal . kettle

( >turs-tnuitcnlum In movlea. I t  la 
a sound cffecU machine that can 
play the entire musical accm - 
pimlment, too.

Demonstrating hla gadget, he 
started with an Imitation of a 
steam locomotive gathering speed.

Almost Imperceptibly, the noise 
became musical and melted Into a 
march. Then It turned back Into 
the rhythmic puff-puff of the 
engine.

Gassmann tries not to think of 
what will happen when the musi
cians' union In the United States 
hears about the instrument. One 
mixture-trautonlum could Uirow 
out of work dozens of musicians, 
arrangers and sound-effects men

The danger is not quite Immi
nent. It took Sala 2V4 years to 
make the first one at a cost of 
37,160.

gUasand
drums.”

A kettle drum produces only 
one note at a  time. I t  baa to be 
retuned before you can get a 
aecond note. To play a chord 
gUanndo—30 or SO notes In quick 
auecsaalon—you would need a 
whole stage full of kettle druma 
Tou would also have to be about 
SO feet tan and adept a t roner 
akatlng.

But, Gaaamann aaka, why both
er? With the mixture—trauton' 
him the composer not only make 
up his own tunes and haimonles,*' 
bf can Invent timbres and re 
sonanoea never produced by mere 
wood or metal. He need no longer 
be a slave to violins and trom' 
bones, let along kettle druma.

The poaslbllltleo—enough to
drive any composer wild, Gaaa
mann aaya, are multiplied by the 
use of the tape recorder. A tape 
with music on it can be overlaid 
with more muale, as many as 10 
or 11 times. The only limits are 
the tape and the human ear.

The Instrument can produce a 
range of founds at frequencies too 
high for humans to detect, the 
kind used In "silent” dog whlstlea 
Dogs can bear aome of them.

Bala already haa used the mix-

< Ilhristmas in Home 
Topic of Lecture

"tlh|istmas in the Home" will be 
the topic of Mrs. Robert O. Rich
ards, (Sroveland, Miua., a t a  meet
ing of the Manchester Garden Club 
next Friday, Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. In the 
Federation room of Center Con
gregational Church.

A nationally accredited flower 
show Judge, Mrs. Richards hag. 
lectured. Judged and exhibited 
flower arrangements In the New 
England area for more than 15 
years. She has been cbidmum 
Judging for the Federated Giwdm 
Clubs and has aervod on the 
chusetts Flower Show actmbl com
mittee.

Refreshments will/be served by 
the hospitality cximmittee, Mrs. 
Victor 3. Johipm, chairman, as
sisted by Mra^^lenn T. Armstrong, 
Mrs. T h o n ^  F e r g u s o n ,  Mra. 
Joseph Skinner,' Mrs. Roland A. 
Midford, and Mrs. John F. Plcklea.

Ruth Millett
To Have Good Frteods— (.

Be a  Good Friend to Others
The time when you can Jump 

In and help out a friend la almost 
never a convenient moment.

Somehow, the crisis Involving 
a friend never seems to hit a t a 
moment when our own Uvea are 
running smoothly. Usually, we are 
up to our ears In our own affairs 
a t that time.

Tou can react In two ways to 
this situation:

You can say, *Tf It Just weren't 
a t this particular time I would be 
able to help.” Or, "Surely there Is 
some other friend who is not as 
busy aa I  am who can pitch In and 
help out."

The other way to react la: 
"Now la when I  am really need

ed. Now Is my chance to be 
friend. And even though It Isn’t  
oonveniant for me to help out now, 
ru  find the time somehow.”

And then you go ahead and 
make your offer of help and aothe 
how manage to do what needs to 
be done.

Good friends react In the sec 
otMl way. And that Is why. In the 
long run, they are considered good 
frl^ds. Others know that they 
will manage, somehow, to pitch 
la and help out when their help la 
needed.

And thdrs la the help that is 
never forgotten, because It Is giv
en when it needed most.

I t la what separates good 
friends freon merely pleasant ao- 
quatntaaces. If you have Just a 
few such good friends you are 
blessed.

But la lent fair to aay that you 
are lucky, Beoauae'M you are that 
kind of friend yourself, you are 
ahnost sure to have a  few friends 
of your own kind—who can be 
counted on bo make time for srou 
when you really need their help 
and support.

Not Aluoayt Green
Evergreen trees are not always 

all green. There are, evergreens 
with blue, gray, plum, silver, white 
and yellow colored shades.

Deaths Ltist ^ight
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York—Kyle 8. Crichton, 64, 

playwright and biographer, died 
Thursday after collapsing on a 
mldtoWh street. Crichton, who be
gan his writing career In New 
Mexico, came to New York In 1029 
and worked for several weekly 
publications, Including Collier's 
Magazine. He was bom in Peale, 
Pa.

Indianapolis—Dr. William Gear 
Spencer, 73, president of Frank' 
lln (Ind.) College from 1988 to 
1948, died Thursday after a long 
illness. Spencer, who was bom in 
San Francisco, previously was 
president of Hillsdale (Mich.) Col- 
ege.

Jersey City, N. J.—Michael F. 
Kealy, 47, field representative of 
the Republican National Commit
tee for New York, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania, died Thursday of a 
heart ailment. Kealy, of Union, 
N. J., also was a member of the 
National Republican Congressional 
and Senatorial Conunittee.

Most Marble Italian
Rome — Italy supplies nine out 

of every 10 tons of marble the 
United States Imports. I t a l y ' s  
marble Industry In 1959' produced 
1,500,000 tons, 8 per cent more 
than In 1958. Half the output came 
froni central Italy, where Carrara 
Is the leading producing c e n t e r .  
The Industry, highly competitive, 
haa more than 070 sawmills. EX' 
ports now take 20 per cent of the 
output compared with 70 to 80 per 
cent In the 1930’s.

Poster Contest
Runs to Dec. 1

A postm c»ateat, raonsor^.by 
Junior Ctatury Chib of ICan- 

Okostsr In conjunction witlt its 
blood recmiltment pmJoet, win 
bUiMi naort Friday, Dec. 2. _

Pupils in Grades 5,6, T and 8 are 
eUflble to enter the oontest A glG 
pttae in the elementary and Junior 
Ugh dlvMons win be awarded the 
winners as Well as honorable men
tions for eadh school.

Entries may be submittsd to thq 
office of the American Red Cross, 

I  B. Canter .8 t  Posters win be 
iplayed in retail store windows 

§Ster tlw close of the contest.

Celebrate Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Hall,< 

Kelly Rd., Vernon, and formerly 
of Manchester, will be honored a t 
an open house Bunday afternoon In 
celebration of their recent 60th 
wedding anniversary.

The open house will bo held from 
3 to 6 p.m. a t the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Coleman, 
78 Lydall St. The celebration has 
been delayed because of illness in 
the Coleman family.

The Halls were married Oct. 39, 
1910, in the First Baptist Church, 
Pawtucket, R. I., by the late Rev. 
Frank Rector, pastor. In addition 
to their daughter, Mrs. Coleman, 
they have a gamddaughter, Donna 
Coleman, 10.

The couple came to Manchester 
In 1911 from Pawtucket, Mr. Hall 
was employed for more than 20

years as a  reed maker a t CEanay 
Bros. They moved to Lawrdnee, 
Mass., where Mr. Hall was em
ployed from 1982 to 1989 by the 
Emmons Loom Harness Co., and 
for the next nine years was gen
eral manager of the American 
Reed Co. in Lawrence. Re retired 
in February 1960 when the couple 
returned to this area to live in 
Vernon. Mr. Hall is a member of 
the Manchester Lodge of Masons. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto.)

Decimal Coins Urged
Canberra — Australia’s com' 

mission on coinage has urged after 
a two-year study that decimal 
coinage baaed on the 10-ahlUlng 
($1.12) note be Introduced by 1968'

War Amner Preserved
Istanbul—The flisg pf the famed 

Turkish Brigade that fought in 
Korea haa been presented to the 
miUtaiy museum in IstanbuL A 
nompsny of TurMah Infantry re
mains with the United7 Nations 
Oommand fat Korea.

IN 8ii0iWlpNi7 IN BOOKKEEnm?
e iaohm aESC ED  bem tu bv  g r a d u a ib  
e AVABLABUB EVENINGS OB NATOBDAVN 
e FOR AN INDIVIDDAU OBOANIEATION, ntOCESSIONAL 

OFflOB, OB NMALt BUSINESS 
e AT YOUB OFFICE <m MY HOME.

PlMRO I t  5-1747

Th, -  B a n k  t h a t  <j i  ̂ : y.a o P l A N N f D  S F C U P U Y

THANKSnVIlM WEEK SPEMAU
(AS AOVEBIUED MONDAY NIGHT)

CONTINUE A U  THIS WEEK

•-Plus These—

EXTRA BONUS SPECIALS
100% ALL BEEF

GROUND 
BEEF LB.

GROUND
CHUCK

sa This OmqMtn Good Tonight From 6 to 9 P.M.

THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR

50 EXTRA
WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS

With the purchase of 9fc or more, 
Good Friday, Not. 25,1080 from 6 to 
9 P.M. One per adult Customer.

• AMPLE FREE PARKING 
• WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS

50

and please
b e  s/'Mj/'e th<̂ -

rnail/?7 in

drinM.'

MEN'S, WOMEN'S 
lEATHER

bowuNb shoes

WemM's SbM 5 lo 9

*4.99
Mtii'8 SiiM  4V2 to 12

*4.99
Elk Tanned Leather, 
Rabber-rlte Sole Grip

Monehosttr Grton

Shoe Oatlet
EAST MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANOHESTeat

(U h xiiEp o o t
Automatic Washers

Prices as low 
Service 
that’s better

Budget
AcceuRtf Washers

Traded

thru

WRINGER WASHERS TOO— Irom $119.95

Tee ted, Adjusted, Delivered, G uana teed and Serviced 
By Our Own Meohanloe 

Famous For Service Slnee 1881

Potterton's
ISO Center Street Comer of CHurch Street

VITTNER’S GARDEN
CENTER

Meneheeter- 
Vemon Town Line

INC.

I'.JU:.

sr

f
The wonders of Santa Claus never cease 
for little girls and boys and long after 
the tinsel, the bells and the twinkling 
lights have been safely packed away,for 
yet another year they wijl cherish the 
memory of tne letter from Santa Claus.

r '
Everyone who ever .believed in Sente 
Claus will want to send one of these four 
colorful messages to their favorite child.
Select, address, stamp and mail it in our 
special mail box. W e will have it post
marked from Santa Claus, Indiana, and it 
will be delivered direct to the child with ' 
our sincerest compliments.

9

Stop In tgdoy, k  ooly tokuB a minului!

PE. Ptoy Banta CUui to yourMlf. Join our '61 Cbrtotnuw Club.

EXTRA OPPORTUNITY
Beautiful genuine crystal glassware in the old fashioned and juice 
glass site are yours in sets of 6 for only |1.76 per set when you oped 
Christmas Club Accounts of |6  or more.

974 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

.......■

avims mank of Imanchester
M A I N  O f n o I A S ’. B L A N C H

A1,,m I

I V I N I N i - .  t .

1 .1

WEST B R A N C H
' I f* fI ■ f I .'<1 ■ itii■

vv. t i ■ , .
i( kAfJ( III , tii ' rv ( fU,•A'r '

VITTNER'S PRESENTS 
CHRISTMAS WONDERLAND
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A Iwe Ifaql aurveya the crumbling fouridatlona of the fabled 
Hanging Gardena of Babylon, once one of the Seven Wondera of 
theAnclent World.

Sands Claim Babylon
By WILTON WYNN 'f’thoae walls and their animaUs were

Babylon, Iraq VP) A  aullen 
■tork atood on hla aun-baked neat 
of twiga and aticks on top of a 
crumbling column.

A lizard acampered acroaa the 
■and to the ahade of the aolitary 
atatue of a Hon.

The atork and the lizard are 
about the only inhabltanta left In 
fabled Babylon where King Ne
buchadnezzar once lived In un- 
paraleled aplendor.

When driving aouth from Bagh
dad, you have to watch cloaely for 
the road aign “Babylon” or you 
would mlas the great city alto
gether.

Babylon Uea In the desolate plain 
between the Tigris and Euphrates 
Rivera, far from the nearest town. 
To reach it, you drive 70 miles 
south of Baghdad and turn to the 
right off the.maln highway.

Ahead you aee a dusty mound, 
now partly destroyed. Crumbling 
fragments of walls, streets and 
towers cleared out of this mound 
■re the remains of Babylon.
. When you stand on this dusty 
pile of rubble In 120-degree heat, 
with almost no shade as far the 
eye can see, you wonder how this 
ever could have been a place of 
beauty and freshness.

What happened to Babylon 7
Politically, Babylon reached Its 

end when conquered by the Medes 
and the Persians in the time of the 
Prophet Daniel. But nature wSs 
even cruder than the Persians. The 
treacherous Euphrates River 
changed Its course shkrply west
ward, leaving Babylon to dry up In 
a waterless desert.

And, like the Euphrates, history 
has bypassed Babylon ever since.

Enough excavations have been 
done In Babylon to give a fair idea 
of how the place \(fas laid out. Still 
standing is the famous Ishtar Gate 
through which passed religious 
professions dedicated to the an
cient goddess of fertility.

The Ishtar Gate is made up of 
two massive baked-brlckpillars, 
between which runs the asphalt- 
paved "Street of Processions.” In 
low relief on the walls of the gate 

.are beautiful carvings of mythical 
animals, unicorns and griffons, 
gracefully executed and well pre
served.

In the time of Nebuchadnezzar,

glazed and richly colored. Today 
only the brick remains, but the 
animals still are beautiful.

The best -preserved object In 
the area la the atatue of the Great 
Lion of Babylon, standing solitary^ 
guard In what was once Uie court
yard of the Palace of Nebuchad
nezzar. The massive granite lion 
la crushing a man beneath him, 
symbolizing the power of the 
Babylonian kings.

The saddest spectacle here Is 
the ruins of the Hanging Gardena, 
one of the Seven Wonders of the 
Ancient World. King Nebuchad
nezzar married a woman from the 
mountainous northern region, and 
.she sadly missed her cool moun
tain home. To please her, the king 
constructed a vast garden of arti
ficial terraces,, vineyards, and 
groves.' Water irom the river was 
pumped through the terraces to 
simulate cascades

The Hanging Gardens today 
look like a pile of rubble. The 
brick piles which supported the 
terraces atill are there, but not . a 
blade of grass or shrub of any 
kind grows there.

This dessert scene Is a far cry 
from the great city of artists and 
acientiats, poets and engineers In 
the days when before Nebuchad
nezzar "all people, nations, lan
guages, trembled and feared.”

Kasavubu Flies 
To Prepare for 
UN Peace Uni^

(Conttinwd from Page One)

planned to leave for the Congo 
a week ago but ran Into delays. 
When the (Seneral Assembly voted 
Tuesday to seat a  delegation head- 
^  1^ Kasavubu, it put off the trip 
to talk with him first.

The commission’s assignment, 
under a Sept, 20 resolution of the 
General Assembly, is to help Kasa
vubu, his rival, deposed Premier 
Patrice Lumumba, and other Con
golese political leaders to settle 
their diiferences.

Kasavubu told the committee 
the Congolese people were against 
the commisaion and advised that 
the trip be postponed while he 
prepared them psychologically to 
accept the group.

Committeemen said they be
lieved Kasavubu's main concern 
was to persuade The Co n g o ' s  
army commander. Col. Joseph Mo
butu, to let the commission come 
in.

Kasavubu h i m s e l f  had been 
suspicious of the commission be
cause seven of Its members — 
India, Indonesia, Ghana, Guinea, 
Mali, Morocco and the United 
Arab Republic favored giving The 
Congo’s U.N. seat to a delegation 
sent by Lumumba.

In Paris, Kasavubu said on his 
arrival from New York that only 
a round table conference c o u l d  
solve the problems of the Congo.

In an Interview, Kasavubu said 
the talks should Include all Congo 
leaders, including Lumumba and 
President Moishe Tshombe of 
segregationist Katanga Province.

Kasavubu leaves tomorrow for' 
h..Tie.

Kasavubu said he is not opposed 
in principle to the U.N. concilia
tion commission but "at any rate 
It is not the commission which 
will resolve The Congo problem.” 
He said the conference o  ̂ Congo 
leaders "will determine the defin
ite structure of the Congolese 
state.”

Behind Closed Doors
Delegates to the Constitutional 

Congress met behind closed doors 
for three and one-half months at 
Philadelphia, Pa., with George 
Washln^on presiding.

U.S. Top Lace Buyer
Paris — The United States is 

the largest purchaser of French 
lace and associated produtes, buy
ing more than $6,000,000 worth a 
year. Other major foreign markets 
are West Germany, Italy, Great 
Britain, Spain, Belgium, and Lux
embourg, Exports take about 43 
per cent of the industry’s output.

1st ANNIVERSARY SALE
*19.95 
*14.95

★  ALL TRANSISTOR PORTABLE
RADIOS ...............................................Prom
★  ,3-WAY AC-DC PORTABLE
RADIOS ...............................................From
-At 40%  off on tubos (oxeopt pieturt tubes)
★  FREE 1961 eoleiMlars

(SALE STARTS NOV. 28 and ENDS DEC. 10, 1960)

ATLAS RADIO-TV SERVICE
1010 BURNSIDE AVE. BU 9-5502

lo o k in g  fo r  u s ?

WE HAVE MOVED!

YO UR
Y A R l ^ ^ H D P

formerly of 50 Cottage St.

has now M O V E D  to the new

HOUSE k  HALE Main St., Comer of Oak 
(Lower Store Level)

NOTHING HAS CHANCED,

EXCEPT THE LOCATION!
Ybu'll still receive the seme friendly service, the 

same quality merchandise) plus free instructions, 

that Your Yarn Shop hat offered you during the 

past six and a half years; only now it's available at 

our new location in House and Hale's (lower store 

level, next to Domestics).

-r for friendly service, phone M l 3-4123 —

PLEASE NOTE:
Although we have moved, YOUR YARN SHOP !■ aUll owned and operated by M1b« 
Katherine Olblln, who will carry on the friendly ways of thl« ahop devoted to your 
knitting needs . .  . '

• Instructions are FREE just for the asking . . ,

• Your Yarn Shop Invitas Charga Accounts , . ,

• AMPLEFREE PARKING  REAR of STORE . . .

824-828 MAIN STREET -  OPEN TONIGHt TO 9

W SELF SERVICE
BARGAIN CENTER

STORE - WIDE SALE
SPECIAL DISCOUNT OFFER
FRL NHHIT AND A U  DAY SAT.
10% ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT ON ALL MERCHANDISE 

ALREADY DRASTICALLY REDUCED UP TO 50%
REG. 11.98 

CHILDREN'S

SNOWSUIT:
Water Repellent, Washable- 

Sizes 2-10.

20-INCH 2 WHEEL BIKE
WITH TRAINING WHEELS

REG. 19.95 
MAPLE

BAR STOOL

Sale

PLUS ADDITIONAL 10%  
DISCOUNT OF BOe

SAIEI Mm ’s ntWMt 
showl coHor swMtors

* 106% lewWwel 
*KhI| (uNi, bMMi

Soft, fine Imh with 
button neck cloturo 

on two tone dou
ble fab ric ' thowl 
c o l l a r .  S l i v e r ,  
c h a r c o a l ,  ton,  

brown, blue with 
contraiting trim. 
S-M -L-XL

SALE
PRICED
AT

n i '

PLUS ADDITIONAL 10%  

DISCOUNT OF 1.35

Here’s a sidewalk bike with coaster brake and other deluxe 
features, converts to boy’s or girl’s model for years of use. 
Bright green finish.

REG.

Reg. 8.98.
PLUS ADDITIONAL 10%  

DISCOUNT OF 60e

REG. 24.88 

DANISH MODCRN

CHAIR
SALE
PRICED
AT

PLUS ADDITIONAL 10%  
DISCOUNT Off 1.24

RCG. 34.80 

DANISH MODCRN

CHAIR
Only

PLUS AODmONAL 10% 
DISCOUNT OP 1J9

PLUS ADDITIONAL 10% 
DISCOUNT OF 1.99

>

SALE! MEN'S WASHABLE

PILE LINED SURCOATS

Dcm River Dqneord* 10096 
combed cotton Ihwd with 
Orion* Acrylic pile ond 
quilted rayon. Bulky knit 
cotton-nylon collar odds 
warmth. 2 roomy slosh 
pockets. 4 smqrt new coiori. 
Sizes 36 to 46.

REG. 14.98 

NOW

SALE! 30" bota eobinfft In 

bokacLon anomai finiili

Mother-of-p«arl plae- 
tlc top, white steel 
body. 3 utensil, 1 bread 
drawer. 24x30x36.

17
REG. 51.95

PLUS ADDITrONAL 10% 
DISCOUNT OF 1.00

PLUS ADDITIONAL 10%  

DISCOUNT OF 3.60

REG. 18.95 METAL

HAMPER
CHOICE OF PINK, BLACK. 

YEIXOW, WHITE

Only

PLUS ADDITIONAL 10%  

DISCOUNT OF 14)0

REG. 19.95

6x9 RUGS
Only

PLUS Aomnom 10%
IHSCOUNTOP1.00

■ I

i
•4 ■
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: Science
\ At
^  nOB ABSOCUTBD PWB8S 
^ Bright < M n  man. a vary bright 
w het M d  what makaa glowing flth 
firight ara subjecta tWa waak fttr 
ielanea at work:

In Favor of Age 
- T h e  bright young men are not 
aa bright aa they will be when 
they are bright older men.

The acientlst who r ^ r t e d  thla 
Dr. Wimarn A. Owen, Purdue Unl- 
veraity. checkadvthe mentol abil
ity  of 127 men against their U.S. 
Army intelligence scores in 1910. 
Thev proved brighter- on the aver
age by 70 per cent than their old

That was in 1950. Now Dr. 
Owen has embarked on another 
atudy of the same men—to sec 
how they score now and how their 
life patterns were Influenced by 
toelr mental ability.

The Face Is FamUiar
A  new robot that will be able 

to recognize friends from strang
ers Is being fashioned by British 
aclentlsU. They hope to make it 
able to talk in electronic squeaks, 
to see, read and write.

The machine will have an eye 
of 100 photoelectric cells. Its brain 
will have 4,000 celU. University 
o f London researchers are trying 
to equip It with the ability to dis
tinguish .important problems from 
unimportant ones. They expect 

* to have It operating In about a 
year.

A  SUght Delay
How well wo do a Job appears 

on how closely our minds check 
the work while w-e are doing it.

Psychologists set ■■■olunteers to 
some simple writing chores, trac
ing figures and writing simple 
words. The volunteers watched 
their hands at work In a television 
monitor. By using a TV tape re
corder. the psychologists were able 
to delay by a fraction of a second 
the subject's impression of what 
he was doing.

With the delay the figure trac
ings became wildly marked by 
■eribbling and the simple words 
were Illegible or misspelled.

OUmmer
Crystals ot the stuff that makes 

flrefUea and luminous fish glow in 
the dark have been extracted from 
a Bouth Pacific fish the Japanese 
call Kinme Modokl. U. 8. and 
Japanese scientists had to dissect 
more than 4,000 luminous organs 
from fish before they had enough 
o f the material to Isolate a crystal. 
I t  was the third time a chemical
ly  pure, luminescent substance 
had been Isolated, the first two 
times from fireflies.

Food or Fancy
When you shoot atomic rays into 

food to kill bacteria and hence In
crease Its storage time, you 
change the chemistry of the food 
ever so slightly.

People can taste the difference. 
But sclentlsU now Insist that the 
irradiated food might Uste differ
ent—but it doesn't necessarily 
taste bad.

Voliinteera fed samples of Ir
radiated and non Irradlatiated 
ground beef preferred the nonlr- 
radiated beef. But there waa less 
of a difference between the num 
bars wrho preferred either kind to 
ward the end of the test.

For Swimming Only 
The plants in your garden may 

look Icmgingly at the water in 
your swimming. pool when the 
summer sun gets hot, but It’s a 
pool of poison for them.

Chlorine added to the swim
ming water to kill bacteria and 
algae causes a continuous build
up o f salt. University of Califor
nia experts report. I f  the salty 
water gets to plant roots. It stunts

S-owth, bums foliage and may 
II the plant. •
A  splash deck and curb around 

the pool srill protect plants against 
dripping, splashing bathers.

Freo or Directed 
The free world's science and 

technology has a vitality which 
offsets the isolated advantages of 
a  government-dominated system, 
a  report by the American Society 
o f Mechanical ICngineers says.

The report, quoting Jhe views 
o f chief executives, scientists and 
engineers from 88 leading cor
porations, and research Institu
tions, found some suggestions for 
the free system. However, en
gineers and technicians should be. 
alert to new ideas and techniques, 
management ahoiild be Ible to as- 
oertaln the significance of orig
inal sclentlftc findings, and do 
something about them.

•4. ^  ■". • X
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AL Unit Stdclu 
Christinas Shops 

At Vet Hospitals
Voluntesrs ats nssdsd to assltt 

in tho annual Christmas shops 
which ara in readiness at the three 
veterans hospitals in ths state, it 
waa reported today, by Mrs. Wilber 
Little, rehabilitation chairman of 
the American Legion Auxiliary.

These shops are stocked by the 
Auxiliary so every veteran may 
select ^ fts  for members o f his 
family at no expense. The aux
iliary provides gifts for men, wom
en and children ah well as Christ
mas wrapping and mailing service. 
Ambulatory patients may visit the 
shops to make their selections, but 
volunteers are needed to take to 
bedridden patients a g ift cart on 
wheela

The Christmas Shops will be 
operated Nov. 28 and 30 at W eri 
Haven Veterans Hospital; Dec. 5 
and 6 at Newington Veterans Hos- 
pltid, and Dec. 8 and 0 at Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hospital.

■Y

CO. 
JA 2-S780

*Fre6* Land Sought
Raleigh, N. C.—North Carolina 

la checking deeds against aerial 
surveys to find unowned land in 
the state. The (Government intends 
to claim such land. I f  anyone suc
cessfully disputes the claim, the 
land will be put on the tax rolls.

EDUCATIONAL

PRESTIGE
HOM€ IMfftOVEMENT CO.

B7^ COOPER STREET —  M ANCHESTER

ANNOUNCING A NEW SRVICE

HOME INSULATION
BLOWN •  BATS •  ROLLS

CALL SOR FREE ESHMATE

Ml 3-1725

U P* I
ARE BEST OF ALL

In Manchester, perched precariously high up on a boom, a work
man does the tedious Job of hanging decorations and attaching
electrical wiring for the Chamber of Commerce lighting progrram.

Decorations are also going up in Rockville’s Central Park where 
a workman strings lights on a tinsel rope from which a bell is sua. 
pended. (Herald Photos by Pinto and Satemls).

Mayor to Turn On
Christmas Lighting

Extended Forecast

Mayor Harold A. Turklngton 
will flip the switch 'this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock at official downtown 
Christmas lighting ceremonies to 
be held near Arthur's Drug Store 
Lights will be lit daily from 4 to 
9:30 pm., during the Christmas 
season.

Lighting from School St. north 
to the First Manchester office of 
the Hartford National Bank will be 
the first phase of the lighting pro
gram, according to willlain Mal- 
kenson, chairman of the Chamber 
of Commerce lighting program.

A  second section of lights along 
Center Park to the Center will go 
on Dec. 2. Lighting contractor 
Louis Pasquarlello of New Haven 
said hU special equipment would

-not be available to complete the 
job before then.

The-cost of lighting along the 
park la being borne by the town, 
which has appropriated $1,200 for 
lighting. A $200 portion of the ap
propriation will go to the Park 
Department for installation of 
lights at Depot Square.

Pasquarlello workmen began 
putting up the across-the-street 
decorations Wednesday, The dec
orations, adorned with a esnter 
candle, framed In a lantern set
ting, with sparkling tinsel ropesof 
silver, green and red spanning out 
from the center, provide a Ifule- 
tide setting for holiday shoppers,

A carousel decoration affect 
will hang over the center, Mai- 
kenson said.

Windsor Locks, Nov. 25 (/Fy— 
The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley Field issued this forecast 
for Connecticut today: 

Temperature for the next five 
days, Saturday through Wednes
day, will average eight degrees or 
more above normal. Mild over the 
weekend and turning cooler at the 
end of the period. The normal high

and low temperature In the Hart
ford area this period are 46 and 
26, at New Haven 47 and 30, and 
at Bridgeport 47 and 31.

Precipitation should total over 
inch, occurring towards the end 

of the period.

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF

•BINOCULARS • TELESCOPES
(A L L  SIZES) (A L L  M AKES)

Binoculars— Weather Instruments— Microscopes

.Increase your child’s knowledge of the universe by select-  ̂
ing one of the many binoculars or telescopes we have 
in stock. |M||

PRICED FROM
V P

OLDEST INSTITU TIO N
Bethesda orphanage, in Savan

nah, Ga., was opened »ln 1740 and 
is the oldest such Institution atill 
Ih operation in the United States. OPTICAL stuL

Sir Winaton Betler

London, Nov. up> - Rapidly 
racovering frorh a back Injury, .Sir 
Winaton Churchill la now well 
enough to enjoy two o f his favor: 
lU  luxuries —  rigars and scotch 
whlaky.

Greek shipping magnate ArU- 
totle Onaasla, called on him yester
day.

Sir Winston, who will be 86 next 
Wsdneaday. was out o f bed and 
Mtting in a chair whan Onsssls sr- 
rtved. The two men talked for 
nearly an hour.

When Onssali le ft Sir Winston. 
Ills sh illin g  tycoon told reporters:

"S ir Winston Is very well. I  was 
▼ary heartened to see him so much 
impfoved.”  ,

Asked If Churchill was amok- 
IBM, Onaasis reoUsd:'

'W a  aharad a  bottle o f whlaky 
and had a  d ga r togsther."

Planning To Make Your 
Own Christmas Cards?

G «t This EquIpnMnt To Do A Good Job

QRUMBACHER
INKING

ROaERS

763 M AIN  STREET

75c
Heavy rubber roller with 
sturdy metal handle. Uni
form Inking o f all types 
of Mocks.

Grumbather Sharpening StonM $1.10

8RUMBA0HER UNOLEUM BLOCKS
Variety o f sizes. Heavy Unoleimi mounted type high en hnm- 
wool| bnse.

SPEEDBMl
CUTTER

AssoRTMEirr

n.oo
CRUinAOHER PRINTINC INK

WATER SOLUABLE OR OIL BASE—.Tib. J0 4

E. A  JOHNSON PMNT CO.
m  MAIN sr. MANcmnm

Former Cheney M ill *  
Hjrtford Road 
•ind Pine Si. 

Manchester. Conn. 
FREE P A R K IN G  
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY--10 A.M to 10 P.M.

SlMelals for Friday and Saturday

•  AT OUR. CHOICE MEAT DEPT. #  
U. S. TOP CHOICE

S IR L O IN  
S T E A K S
(WITH TINDERLOIN)

•  AT ECONOMY MEAT DEPT
H EAVY W ESTERN BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
(For Pot Roasting) 39

L E A N — (N O  W ASTE )
SOLID CHUNKS

STEWING BEEF 59:
ECONOMY PAK  
SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS 2 ib bag 3 9 '

HEARTS DCUGHT  ̂
SUCED

PEACHES 6 tali cans 1
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES 4d:
ia E # »s \ B s a a i VIN CORMAL and CltEA|llf

FANCY, YELLOW, RIPE

BANANAS
JUICY FLORIDA (GOOD SIZE)

ORANGES >.39c
INDIAN RIVER PjiNK SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 8>,49^

S U O O R
MANCHESTER’S MOST MODERN JEW ELRY STORE 

917 M AIN  ST~^NEXT TO SAVING BA N K  OF MANCHESTER

0PEN t o 9 p
THURSDAY and 
FRIDAYS rill 
CHRISTMAS

Headquarters For Famous Name 
•  WATCHES •  DtAMOHDS •  JEWELRY 

RADIOS •  SILVERWARE •  ELECTRIC SHAVERS, ate.

3 WAYS TO PURCHASE YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
1. 30. fO or YO^DAY CHARGE
2. aUDGCT PLAN— TAKE A  YEAR TO PAY
3. CONBkCTICUT RANK and TRU^T CO. CHARGE PLAN

ALL GIFTS CHRISTMAS WRAPPED

§17 MAIN TO SAVINGS BANE (HP MANCHESTER

.. ̂,'1! ; -A’-

r
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Coventry'

High School Tour Shows 
Construction on Schedule

OetMtruatkm at the hew Junlor-^eoaerata nnd'brick wnlla. A  aeat-
Ing nrsa will be provided in the 
courtyard to give an opportunity

aihlar Mgb aebool ooatinuea to 
keep paea wiOi a rigid pro^rresa 
aehaduls set up by (he eontreaton, 
aeeocding to a  report o f a aite 
tour by School Building Chair
man Bertron A . Hunt and oom- 
mlttee member George Zurmer.

A ll the eteel work le up and 
TO per cent o f the opnprete floors 
pointed. The roof has been fln- 
tahed. over about one-tJUrd of the 
building. A ll undergroimd plumb
ing ja completed as well aa the 
sewage system on the 2-acre plot 
on the Ripley Hill section o f the 
■ohool site. A ll outside Walls are 
up with, the exception of the boiler 
room and gymnasium. A  few  of 
the inside classroom partitions 
have been erected. The boilers are 
ready to receive the oil burners. 
Water, heating and electrical fa- 
cilitlea have been installed to- ac
commodate the maximum core of 
1,000 pupils. The present construc
tion to accommodate , 750 pupils, 
the officials pointed out.

A  gas-flred Incinerator is locat
ed next to the boiler area. Plans 
provide that classroom areas will 
be closed off by gates when gym
nasium areas are in use and claSs- 
ts are not in session. The second 
floor o f ths locker rooms wss 
poured thie week.

Construction has reached the 
point where the crew is now able, 
to work on the building regardless 
o f weather. Within two weeks the 
entire roof will be completed.

The ceilings will be of glass liber 
with green painted steel beams ex
posed. Heating facilities will be 
concealed. A ll apace will be utilized 
with lockers located on either aide 
o f all corrdora. Concrete floors will 
be covered with asphalt tile. En
trances will have recessed floor 
mata over the concrete. Doori will 
be recessed from projected roofing 
for pupil p r o t e c t i o n  from the 
weather. There will be eight out
side entrances.

The percentage of windows in 
the elassrooma is low but adequate 
natural lighting will be provided 
by two windows for each clasaroom 
located at the rear wall at each 
comer, providing adequate wall 
space between the windows for the 
teaching displays. Walls will be an 
off-white paint over concrete block.

The courtyard will provide na
tural light for the library and 
Junior high classrooms. Plans for 
the courtyard call for grass, trees 
and shrubs with gravel between

for outside study for small groups, 
such as arts and crafts classes.

The building will have 33 clau- 
rooma at the- outset to  accommo
date between 18 and SO pupils each.

Principal Francis A . Perrotti 
pointed out that present facilities 
and revision of the schedules could 
accommodate up to 800 pupils 
without adding additional clas.*- 
rooms. The enrollment Sep
tember, 1961 will reach about 550- 
500 pupila in grades 7 through 11. 
Local seniors' will complete their 
studies at the high schools In W il 
limantic and Manchester.

In 1061-62 the figure was esti
mated by Principal Perrotti at be
tween 610 and 640 pupils.

He said all high school pupils 
going into the new school, will be 
required to complete elective cards 
for their courses by Jan. 1. This 
will include Grades 7 through 11.

Herman F. LeDoyt and Dean G. 
W iley of the building committee 
accompanied the touring group.

It  waa pointed out that quota
tions on movable equipment for 
the new schafil are due Dec. 1 from 
bidding firms.

Awards listed
Cub Scout Pack 57 awards dis

tributed recently Include: bobcat 
pIna, Steven Canfield, Kevin Rav- 
lln, John McCann HI, Dean Nan- 
os, Charles O’Brien, Bruce Dicker- 
man, Edward Remmell, Richard 
Messier, CHiarles Carl, William 
Chappell, Robert Bray and Ron
ald Morin.

Also, wolf badge, Steven Gali- 
nat; silver arrow under wolf, 
Daryl Ober (2 ); bear badge and 
silver arrow under bear badge, 
David Orr; Hon badge, John Gali- 
nat and Gary Lewis; gold arrow 
under lion badge, John Gallnat; 
denner stripe, David Orr, Rey 
nold Michaud,. and Ronald Hodg
kins; assistant denner atripe, 
Richard Patten, Brian Lewis and 
Richard Clapp.

David Higgins and Mark French 
have been graduated Into Boy 
Scouts.

The pack collected canned goods 
for the Green-«Chabot Post, Amer
ican Legion, 'Fhankagiving pro
gram.

There will be no pack meeting 
in December. Individual dena 
will have their own holiday par
ties.

Scout Ceremony
A  combined investiture ceremony 

waa recently held by Brownie

Troop 70 and an Intermediate Girl 
Stout Troop 218.

Invested into' Brownies .were: 
JoAnn Deluso, Deborah Goodin, 
BHlsaboth Jodry, Debbie Jurgenaen, 
Darlene Linderson, Margaret Ma
guire, Donna Mott, Kathleen Scar- 
pello and Maria Tolnmaal. Two 
assistant leaders were also invest
ed: Mrs. Michael Kuchy who was 
pinned by her daughter, Mhry 
Ann, and Mrs. Richard G. Jodi7 
who was pinned by her daughter, 
Betsy.

Invested Into Girl Scout Inter
mediate troop o f which Mrs. Edgar 
M. Boisvert is leader and Mrs. 
Robert (Tlapp, assistant leader, 
were: Terri Anderson, Susan Bee
be, Jane B illin^am , Janet Bois
vert Pamela Rappel), Candace 
Clapp, Mary Jane Cower.

Aim, Debbie Fenpfl, (Jlaudia 
Hansen, Georgette Johnson, Adele 
Kennon, Shirley Kuchy, Marsha 
LeDoyt, Darlene Palmer, Linda 
Proulx, Ann Robinson, Mary 
Welles, Alice Smith and Estelle 
Wicks.

Pfc. Daniel W. Judkins spent 
Thanksg(iving at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. 
Judkins of Nathan Hale Dr. He is 
stationed at Camp Liejeune, N. C., 
with tho Second Marine Division. 
His brother, M/3 David P. Judkins 
is spending" a week’s leave at 
hom:. He will return to Lackland 
A ir Force Base, Texas next week.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, F. Pauline 
little , telephone P ilgrim  2-6231.

Costs Soar 
To Record 
High Mark

(Centlaacd from F i^  Om )

2.2 per cent below the prices for 
new 1960 models at this time a 
year ago. _

'Althoui^ medical care continued 
its steady Increase in Cctober, 
prices of prescriptions and drugs 
averaged six-tenths of one per cent 
lower.

Arnold Chase. Labor Depart
ment price chief, said the decline 
in the presclptlon-drug category 
was practically all due to lower 
cost of tetracycline, an antibiotic 
in wide use.

After-tax earnings of factory 
workers averaged 50 cents higher 
at $81.50 a week in October for 
the workers with three dependents. 
Both spendable earnings and pSy- 
check buying power for factory 
workers were at record highs for 
October.

Buying power— the measure of 
paycheck sice in relation to li'ving 
costs— topped the year ago figure 
by about one-half of one per cent. 
Since last March it had been run
ning below year-ago figures.

4th Annual Dance
SPONSORED B T ST. PATR ICK 'S  F IFE  BAND

Saturday, Nov, 26  — 9 P.M.-7 A M ,  
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

LEO NAkD  STREET

MUSIC BY TONY O'BRIGHT
DONATION $5.00 PER COUPLE

YOUNG MAN
S.

Ar* you b a fw M ii 21 and 3S yoara eld? Do 
you w an t to bread<Ni yourwM a s a k o d o r  and 

a pubHe spnoknr ¥fMk Improving your com* 
munify?

IF THE ANSWER IS "YES" TO BOTH QUES
TIONS PLAN TO ATTEND THE MANCHES
TER JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MEMBERSHIP SMOKER

To Bo HoM At Tho 
IMPERIAL STEAK HOUSE

MONDAY, NOV. 28. 6:30

Admission Freo

Any quostions coll Bob Murdodi Ml 9-8504

OPEN TONIGHT TO 9:00

691 M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R

THIS IS ME IN MY

. J

I have a little garden and it blooms all winter 
long mth the tweeteat Bowera Daddy'a ever teen 
grow on a cotton lawn. It’a my new Kflte 
Greenaway with white eyelet pMping out from 
beneath each aleeve and a pettieoatand velvet aath. 
Green or brown.

Sises 8 to 8X, 17.98; 7 to 12, 85.98'

TH E G I F T  U N U S U A l
joyfallT received . • • mny, 
lime, biHliflaya, MMiver- 
■aries. er anytime y « «  
feel l ike making her 
ka|>py.
This mndel, from anr 
stock, is particularly 
suited to the breakfast 
nook or dining oieove, 
displaying a colorful set 
of breakfast or luneheou 
china. There is also ample 
storage room for addi
tional dishes, table linen, 
**** And Up

Angel Chios doeett are 
•moeth, resdr tor dscoraliog 
in ■ beanliful pattei color, ar 
rtainad, to aok milady's fancy.

Thcac Ckioa Qcecta need lo
be seen le be fnlly appre, 
cialed. There is a wida raage 
o f »iaea in Modem er Colo
nial, and wHk glaas pnoal

10%  Off
ON ALL CORNER CABINETS

U N T IL  DEC. 17th

T
“Have You Seen Our New  

Better Homed and Garden ID EA  CENTER’*

Sfora hours 7:30 a.me-5 pdib-Scrturdcqf tM 12 noon

Open Every 
Friday Night till 8:30

"Your GuarantM— Our 40 Yoori 

P f Dopundobk Sorvica**

SM ff .  SLU K  m u B r t  
Manehsator, Osna. 

Sntokall SdOAS

B LU N O TO N  BRANCH 
Weat Road, Ronto BS 

TRemont S-«81S

*QV4UTY-~-thm best meonomy of olT
■OMB IMnUlVBIBirT nCAlMir A ICnM

‘Mikado’ Tryouts 
Slated Two Days

Auditions for ths Manchsster 
Gilbert arid Sullivan Workshop 
production o f "Ths Mikado” will 
be hsld at ths South. Methodist 
Church at C p.m. Monday and 
Thursday. v '

Ths audition eommittsa chose 
the following selections to be sung 
in trybiits for parts: Plsh-Tush, 
"Great Mikado, Virtuous Man,” ; 
Nanki-Poo, " A  Wandering Min
strel I " :  Ko-Ko, "Aa Someday It  
May Happen” ; Pooh-Bah,' "Young 
Man Despair” ; Mikado, "L e t The

Punishment F it Ths CJrlms," all 
male parts.

Tiyouta for ths fsmals rolss 
and selections to bs sung art: 
Yum-Yum, "Ths Sun "Who’s Rays 
A r t  A ll AWaas": PltU-Slng," 
"Brave The Raven Hair"; Peep- 
Bo, "Three U ttia  Maids From 
School Are We,”  and "So P ls iie  
You, Sir W e Must Regret” ; Ka- 
tlsha, “Alone, And Yet Alive."

Members o f the audition com
mittee are Martha "White, direc
tor; Kstheryn Hagen, a accom
panist; Rosemarie Hewey; George 
Hubbard, and Edward Potter.

In addition to singing selec
tions, the committee will ask each 
person auditioning to speak cer

tain lines to Judge their diction, 
interpretation, presentation, etc.

Candidates may bs asked to try 
out fo r ^ t s  other than the one 
they auditioned for i f  it is the 
coRimlttae’s Judgment that they 
are better suited for another role.

Anyone interested in trylng^ciut 
for a part or the chorus is wel- 
oomed to audition. •

Lengthy Lane
IVhen eomplstsd. ths trans- 

Canada highway will stretch 5,- 
000 miles from St. John's, New
foundland, on the Atlantic Ocean, 
to Vancouver and Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, on the Pacific 
Ocean.

AVilllMal
r v i  w v O T iii^ 9 i p p fY m

and ofliar fuaetkoB.

ITAUANaMERICAN
HALL

1$5 Eldridgs StaMt 
Call after 7 p.tn. M3 C-C20S

Read Herald Advs.

kl? SUPER MARKET IN MANCHESTER -  261 BROAD STREET AND 116 E. CENTER STREH
PPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 'TIL 9 P. M.

G R O U N D  B EEF
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY 
ALL BEEF HAMBURG LBS

Shouiders
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY -  TENDER, YOUNG, CORN-FED

LB

Pork Loins 7-RII

PORTION LB

Whole Loinf u53‘ Full Rib Half 
Full Loin Half 
Loin Portion 
Pork Chops

PORK lOIN

WtKlOlN

PORKIOIN

MNTONrfRCtrW’

U '

Final Waak o f 
Spatial Salal

i i i r n w ^
COME IN AND SEE OUR WIDE 

ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS TOYS
•AMM, ITUffM BOlU, CHIItTMAS CARM AND WIARVIHM 

COMPim AND PUll UNI RM YOUR IVfRY NtID

GRAND EATING

PEARS BOSC OR ANJOU 1i .utr
FULL OF JUICE

FLORIDA ORANGES 5.159'

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE

3 > m 1 s 5 5

WHITE LAYER-JANE PARKER 
CHERRY or CHOCOLATE ICED SPECIAL

MILD AND MELLOW 
RE8ULARLY 1.65

RED CIRCLE COFFEE

3 . ^ 1 . 6 7RICH, FULL-RODIED 
REGULARLY 1.77

BOKAR COFFEE
VIGOROUS &WINEY 

REGULALRY 1.89 3 . ^ v 1 s 7 9

Blueberry Pie 
Cake 
Butter
White Bread 
Orange Juice 
Evap. Milk
Tomato Soup P age  4

OR PEACH
SPECIAL EACH

SILVERBROOK 
FRESH CREAMERY

JANE 
PARKER

A&P i
Frozen.

49c

5 5 ^

7 2 C1 LB 
PRINT

_LVS_
6 0Z  
CANS

WHITE HOUSE
TALL CANS IN 6 PACK 89

O V i O Z M ^ f
CANS

PrIcM dMoe k Wi RJ (hr* Ul., Nor. 36
•fftdlVG at ALL A6P S«»tr Maitm M Ihli tmmmnj A Tkklty

Moiola Oil

m S r  ots6 5 V

Heinz Ketchup
14 oz m y c
SOT — '

Heinz Sweet 
Mixed Picklee

7w oz a p e
CAN A T

MINUTE MAID -  FSOZEN 4

OraiigB ju ic B  2 u 7 < 4 3 ‘ ; .

CHICKEN ef ths SEA-SOIID SACK ,
V____ WMITI TU ..C
IWIO i< err Rtf; »RKi us 40

Crenm of
: Mushreom Soup

HIINZ
. «  n o z  q y c

m CANS w f

Snow's
Clam Chowder

15 oz A r c
CAN a 9

1 Snow's 
Minced Clams

FW 02 a m c  ' "> 
<AN A 9  _

Besco
MIIK AMPUEIEK

11 oz ^ j^ c  ivk 11 i^ ^ c

a

ItaSsfl
FAUIC SOFTINIA AINU

«  4 r  „  $ 3 '

Kusieo Dog Moot
is tr  r  1 . 2 9

S S 2 8 *  1

ilFROVES

ANN PAGE
Pwt PEACH, APRICOT 

tr PINEAPPIE

PRESERVES
S 3 ‘YOUR

C H O IC E

1  LB

JAR

Here's ■  sprightly buy on these truly famed 
pure fruit spreada Wonderful with toast 0? 
hot bread!, srith cream cheesd and crackera.

More Ann Page Valuetl

ANN PAGE -  SPECIALLY PRICED!

MAYONNAISE .,49’
Macaroni wHh ChniM 2
A m  P o f t  I t o o i  AUVAAIinn 2  CAM 2 r

m i eaiAf AitANWC D memc II
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BUGGS BUNNY

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

S o m e t im e s
1 WISH 1 

,WAS SINGLE 
. A G A I N !

Cso WE couL O  DO rr 
OVER AGAIN!

BONNIE
P "

BY JOE CAMPBELL

¥ M l i r m E T O  
HELP YOU FLV 
VOOR KITE, 
BOHM IE?

I C A N  
D O  IT , 
D A P /

ARE
POSITIVE

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
AH, VOU MUST BE POIN6r 
WELL, INPEEP, TO KEEP TWO 

STUPtOS, SARONIC/

EVERY ONCE IN A  WHILE 
I  SIMPLY M U »T  SET 
OUT OF th e  aTY...BUT, 
MISS SRESS , VOU HAVE 

NOT SAID VOU 
WILL COME/

O PCO U R Se  
1  WILL--BUT 
WHERE IS

A HIDEAWAY MY DBAR.' ONfi DOBS NOT 
L WHERE A HIPBAWAY I '  '

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
i)HI orrs AWAV, BOARS thru the sate OPTUS POWIBU com iy. g w  WITHINSSCONMTHE NI6HT

WAIUNA WITH THE SIRENS 
OF THE SECURITY POLICE CARS.

(RHEN RACES TOMRD
‘‘the main SATE...

HR0M IVERYWHIRf THEY ^  -----

MICKEY FINN
CONVIRftr -TO CUT OFP 

HIS ESCAPE.

R/rwf

PHIL IS BACK FROM
HIS T R IP U P  TO THE 
C A P IT A L — TO S EE  
T H E  G O V E R N O R ?

^ A /  I KNEW HE 
WOULDN'T BE GIVEN 
MUCH TIME'

«Y LANK LEONARD

T /

OUR BOimUING HOUSE with MAJOR BOOPLE

’■SSTStCvS oTAPJcMwoiirr ^

.rULOECAPlT/We-

'YEH./V(A30R,* , _________
IUOW'^TUb  ----- -^THAT N lSH TLyj^^N ED IC T
'♦abeI c  MAW VOU'rtB//AKNOLO»/X WARM

YOU-W AT IF

CATCW A  
^BILLIARD BALL]

I IN  m s , ,
Cteeth-'J

SVJISH I 
<3AVALKV,

o o w u  L

\ -

K
(Le AN d e r ^
HEATED ITALL« /}

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

I I - 3 S Ciiwo WA** Tj».»im.ntaii.

DAILY CROSSWORD jPUEZLB

Hodgepodge
ACMMS

IBoysaldBUM
4 Lmvw
s r tU o M

UHenttt—~
Lincoln 

13 Opposed 
HMusicU iMlrument 
ISSUchtbew 
ISHonqr M*l*ISSUd

-20 Cubic meter 
SlOolf meuiid

TBeiM tedBYouuiwnM 
•  Capebie

lOJoumey _ ,
11 Speafled (her.) 
ITundM

A im w *  t e P w le w F w y e

property 
19 M ticuUne 

ippeUetion 
3 3 L im  o(

iuneture 
34 m

22 SuperUUve 
unixtiURiXCI

24 Petty qutm l
29 Bewilder^
27 Enervate
30 Notatora 
32 Dreaa
34 Huiical dramu
35 Stingier

ibeian 
25 Church

dignitary29Donkeya 
27 Honeaty 
29 Region 
29 Impudent 
31 River parU

33 Sample 
■oW

44 Endure
39 Vo id 49 Engliah adHMil
40 CUmbtag planti 47 T w ^  ̂
41 Anoint aheltered aide
42 Pace 48 Camera part
43 Heraldic band 80 Timber piece

39 Sleeping 
nlturafurniture 

37WriUng 
Implementa 

39Shoo, caU 
40 Clamp 
41Coaaumed 
42 Firm 
45 Army man
49 In tcnm t 
illaU ndfFr.)
82 Otherwise
54 Decimal digit 
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57 Affirmative
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SHORT RIBS BY FRANK Q’NEAI

CŴ F, WOW COME 
tWES CALUVoO » m 0  MAW?

WCAOSE A WFFALO IS 816 
AMD SIKDNd̂ AHt) AND-
V..

“Teacher lay s  future generations have to  handle money 
better. Would you have tome I could practice on. Pop?”

LITTLE SPORTS

BOTflOvKoNtr
BOFFAU? «A8T?

t

VlWO VtoOLO VlANT.-tO
GAU.FD BOFFAIO-UMCWD?
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B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
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t w a t  w i l l  b e  o n e  c u m . o n e o a m /
WHAT THE riECK

F O K ?

■------- -IT

^  K O TA L TIE S . ^

MORTY MECKLE
4A

BY DICK CAVALLl

HI,VANCE.V/ 
W H ER E  

V 'f iO IN G ?

O O W N T O  
RtRtCERlS TO RETURN 
T H « 6 R 0 r  REMOVER 

THEY GO LD  AAE.
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Aides to Meet Agam 
On Road Cost
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Kennedy Gains 
213,502 E dge

T H A N K  W U ,  A D M lR A L -  
7HI5 T A P 8  M C O P O t tM  w ill 
COME IN M IG H T Y  H AN PY

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

'ill)D . , GUT KING AN
OLONAVYA4AHX
»W«lt«W9fl|Uia„

BY LESLIE TURNER
I HAP PINNiPt WITH HIM lAeT ' 
WfiHTl HE L9FT AlOUT 9 Hi
TO VERPy THE IPENTITV OP 
SOMEFEUALi CRIMINAL HI 
TH0U6HT HI HAD »POTTEP 
..AND TO NAI HBt IP-v

WHATl TH* 
COROtmSAlD 
HEDUM PEAP 
ewcEAioirrtM 

oRiojta.i

WHO 
WAITHI9 
NOtAAN'

HaWOUlCN'TlAyi /  WE HAVE 
OM.YTHAT«HiNAS jCVIPENCETHAl 
NAHTePFORBtTOR- ) KELLER WAS 

JtOH AND MURPEir '  SHOT 6V A
WOMAN. COME 

^WnH US TOTH 
STATION

Th9 three Vernon selectmen and# 
a 8-ihember committee from the 
Rockville Common Council will 
meet Tuesday in an attempt to- de
cide whether or not city road main
tenance Should be paid In part by 
the town.

The decision to meet came Tues
day after the three councilmen and 
two of the selectman failed to 
reach a decision on the matter due 
to' various procedural difficulties.

The 1-week, delay ■will give both 
groups time to gather more com
plete information and will etill en
able the council members to re-
Eort a t the annual city meeting 

lec. 6.
Aldermen Charles Pitkat, Clar- 

encs J. McCarthy and Thomas F. 
McCusker were appointed Oct. 10 
to meet 'with the selectmen.

A section of the city charter, 
which Is a. state statute, provides 
that a  number of aldermen equal 
to the number of selectmen shall 
meet with the latter group to de
termine apportionment of town 
highway funds to the city.

Because Selectmen Bldgar H. 
Wilson was absent Tuesday due to 
Illness, the group felt the Board of 
Selectmen was not fully repre
sented.

Town Counsel Robert P. Kahan 
and City Corporation Counsel Har
vey A. Yonce said that although 
the charter section does not say a 
total of six officials must meet and 
vote, neither does It say that un
equal numbers shall decide the is
sue. N

It Is possible that the aldermen 
would vote In favor of the town 
sharing in the cost of city street 
upkeep and the selectmen would 
vote against It.

In the event of a tie, the charter 
ptwldes that a county commis
sioner who Is not a Vernon resident 
must render the final decision.

One of the obstacles met last 
night cropped up on this point be
cause the abolition of county gov
ernment has eliminated county 
commissioners.

Yonce and Kahan said they 
would Inspect the special act 
abolishing county government for 
a possible solution. Otherwise, 
they said, the matter may have, to 
he referred to a referee appointed 
by the State attorney general or 
to a State court.

A second obstacle .was whether 
the charter section was written to 
Insure the equal apportionment of 
State highway aid funds between 
to'wn and city or to prevent a tax 
Inequity.

Selectman William R. Hahn ad
hered to the former vie^, hut said 
the offlctals should find out at what 
time, relative to the adoption of 
the present charter, State aid was 
distributed separately and direct
ly to town and city.

The present charter is a revision 
of the earlier city charter and was 
adopted by legislative act In 1953. 
Yonce said Atty, Robert J. Pigeon, 
who drafted much of It, said the 
highway fund section is meant to 
eliminate a tax Inequity.

Yonce and McCarthy said they 
were satisfied the provision deals 
only ■with highway funds raised 
through local taxation. They point
ed out that the charter mentions 
nothing about State aid.

IFirst Selectman George E. Rls- 
ley aald thaL aside from the merit 
of the charter provision or the 
eventual result qf the present 
claim, the issue is untimely and 
may throw a monkey wrench into 
ourrent efforts toward consolida
tion.

McCarthy a«Ud the council com
mittee has been appointed with the 
specific piupose of pursuing the 
matter and must press for a de- 
daion one way or the other.

The committee was appointed 
by Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. after 
Abner L. Brooks, a city resident 
and former city ofllcial, brought 
out the charter clause'and request
ed that action he taken.

Former Mayor Herman G. Ol
son said last month that a com
mittee 'Was appointed for similar 

e during his* adn^lstratlon, 
the then Board of Selectmen 

ad'vlaed that the purpose of the 
clMuse was to insure that If State 
aid were sent to the town as a 
single imit, a proportionate amount 
bs turned over to the city.

For a  number of years, how
ever, State aid for roads has been 
sent separately to town and city. 
No one present at Tuesday’s meet
ing oald he knew how long the aid 
had been distributed in this way.

If it is decided that some to'wn 
funds bo appropriated for city 
use, the selectmen will be re
quired to submit an appropriation 
to the Board of Finance for rec
ommendation at a special town 
meeting.

.McCarthy ssUmated last night 
that, based on miles of roads in 
the city, an appropriation of more 
than 115,000* would be correct. 
There are 25 miles of roads In 
the city and 40 miles In the rural 
areas. The present town budget 
contains appropriations totaling 
947,500 for highway maintenance 
and snow refoval, largely to be 
used In rural Vernon.

A special town meeting has 
been set for Dec. IS, but it Is 
doubtful that any action on high
way funds wW be ready by that 
time.

Car Bit# OIrl
A 7-yaar-old girl was hit by a 

tlowly moving car on Spring St. 
lato Wednesday night but her hi- 
Jurlet are described

Linda Diana Tomko, 38 Spring 
St., was taken to Rockville City 
Hospital shortly after the.accident 
and was admitted for obaervation. 
Authoritleg kaid she received a cut 
and scrapes.

The girl walked Into the street 
from between two parked cars 
about 11:20 p.m., according to po
lice, and was hit by a car driven 
by Patricia Ann Surdell of , 92 
Village St. Police aald Miss Surdell 
was driving slowly, about 15 miles 
an hour.

Mrs. Tomko, linda's mother, 
said today, the family Is awaiting 
x-ray reports from the hospital. 
The family had just' returned from 
a shopping trip,' she said, when the 
accident occurred.
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per ballots in many heavily Demo
cratic precincta.

Connell said yesterday “We feel 
there will be enough evidence un
covered to file a isult; for recount.” 

The Chicago Election board on 
Wednesday declared Its canvass to 
be complete; But Republicans 
promptly asked a further Investi
gation of alleged vote frauds and' 
charged the canvass proclamation 
was issued Illegally.

According to canvasses, Kenne
dy carried Illinois by 8,200 votes.

In Texas, where Kennedy won 
the state's 24 electorial votes by a 
margin of 45,264, some Republi
cans had also charged voting vio
lations, but District Judge J. Har
ris Gardner ruled there was not 
enough evidence of criminal fraud 
to justify a full scale Investiga
tion.

Police Report 
A coin box was ripped off a soda 

dispensing machine at J'oseph 
Zlra’s filling station In the West 
End sometime during Wednesday 
night or Thursday morning, police 
reports. Zira notified police at 8 
a.m. Thursday. .

He said there was probably no 
more than 32 iii the box. There was 
no soda missing, police added.

VFW Meeting Monday 
There will be a regular meeting 

of Post 241, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
GAR rooms In the town hall, Rock
ville. All members of the former 
Post 2090, VFW are asked to at
tend. Veterans Interested In joining 
,the new post are also Invited.

Appeal Drive Set 
The 56th annual World M|ssions 

Appeal of the General Conference 
of the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church will begin tomorrow In the 
Rockville area.

The drive will get underway In 
the evening. Richard Anderson, 
home missionary leader of the 
Rockville church, will be the direc
tor. ^

A goal of 3875 has been set. The 
church expects to achieve the goal 
by Dec. 31. Last year, the Rock'ville 
church was the first In New Eng
land to go over the top.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted TTiursday: Maybelle 

Nielsen, Wapplng Rd.; Linda Tom
ko, 38 Spring St.; Carol Howaey. 
224 Job’s Hill Rd.. Ellington; Ida 
Degenkolbe, 15 Ellington Ave.

Births Wednesday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Olin Shearer, 176 
E, Main St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Dougenik, 11 
Linden PI.

Birth Today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carmine Colangelo, 1 Dailey 
Cir.

Discharged Wednesday: Mrs. 
John Bundy and son. Center Rd., 
Vernon; M ary.Luetjen, 29 Grand
St. ■

Discharged Thursday: Judith 
Gottler, 30 West Rd.; Flora Mc- 
LaUghlin, 33 School St.; ' Lionel 
Lessard, High Manor Park; Etta 
Breneman, Rockville: Mrs. Rob
ert Bisson and son, 56 Ward S t; 
Patricia Orlowskl, 152 W. Main St.

*' > ^ ^Catholic* Used in 110
New York—The word “CathO' 

lie,*’ has been used since the year 
110 to designate the Roman Catho
lic Church, The Catholic Digest 
says. The word was written in that 
year by St. Ignatius of Antioch In 
a letter. He used the Greek word, 
"katholikos,” meaning "universal' 
or “general,’’ to describe the 
church.

TV OR RADIO

Preparing a ^House of the LordP

P L A Y I N G  
P O O R L Y  ?

•aiNO Toui Tutfs IN rot

More than 500 members of the#brethren; and that this may be a^
congregation of Concordia Luther 
an Church gave thanks for the 
blessing of new house of wor
ship at ground-breaking services 
at the Pitkin St. site of a new 
church and religious education 
building on Thanksgiving morn
ing.

Presiding at the ground-break- 
Ir.;, were George Katz, chairman 
of the church building committee; 
Alfred Lang, vice president of the 
Church Council; Jacob ^enkbeil, 
oldest member of the church; and 
the Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor, 
who turned the first spadeful ot 
earth. Also in the group were 
two acolytes, Robert Jubinvllle 
and Andrew Ruganis.

The service for blessing of the 
church site started with ..iie pro
cessional hymn, “The Church’s 
One Foundation,” followed by 
prayer response, and the 122nd 
Psalm. After the reading of the 
l e s s o n  and recitation of /'The 
Lord’s Prayer,” the pastor de
livered a ground-breaking prayer:

“In the faith of ^Jesus Christ 
this work is begun and this ground 
is broken, In the Name and to 
the Glory of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Ghost: That 
true faith may flourish here and 
the fear of 0<xl and love of the

place destine' for prayer and the 
invocation and adoration of the 
Name of our Liord Jesus Christ, 
Who with the Father and the 
Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth, 
One Go'’, world ■without end.
A'— I.”

Members of the Church Coun
cil and hc'-red members, includ
ing Mr. Senl-.bell, Oscar Ander- 
t m and William J. Custer Jr., 
participated in the ground.-break- 
ing.

After a prayer and benediction, 
the church members attended a 
Thanksgiving morning service of 
Matins at the present Concordia 
Church.

(Herald Photo by Ofiara).
J i s f i

Enshrined
R E P L A C E M E N T  T U B E S  
F O R  E V E R Y  S E T '

England honored Henry Wads
worth Longfellow, the poet, by 
placing a bust of him in the Poet’s 
Corner In Westminster Abbey, an 
honor given to no other American.

ARTHUR’S
948 Main St., Manchester 
Comer of SL James SL

be a Christmas Eve..  
go holidating in

purpofla 
but the

Holiday Hipplneai. . .  all 
youni in waiitlini Holiday 

Skippiea by Formfit. 
You’ll diew to that 

Fom llt feeling in this hip 
hugging garment with Ita 

■pedal controller that 
eliiiu the tbigha and tho 
hipe a t exactly the right 

placee. And st tummy 
flattening front panel 

oomideteethe nw ,. 
ahapUer Holiday aOhouetto 

for you. See it today! 
S ^ le  968 by Formfit.

8.M.L.
9 1 0 ^ 5

NO MATTER W HAT. YOU'LL RE SURE TO HNO IT HERE» FOR BOYS OR G|RLS/ 
GROWN-UPS, TOO!

FREE COSMETIC* SPECIALS! R R IC ID  L O W - O N L Y

$1.50 Revlon 
Living Carl

PhM FREE «0e
Aqnainarine 'Shampoo

98o Richard Hudnut > 
Enriched Creme 
Shampoo

Plus’FREE eOo 
Creme Rinse

60o Brack 
Shampoo

Phis FREE SOe 
 ̂ Brack Shampoo' 
Dry, Regular, QUy

as not serious.

91.00 Pond's 
CoM Cream

PhiB FREE 7So 
Skin Freehner

91.00 Rlnee 
Away

Plus FREE S5e 
VO-6

•Tlax U Required

91.85 
Command

Plus FREE 67e' 
Dial Shampoo

Open ThurSe 'n Fri. t ill 9

•  3 .pMJ ihift ea kendb her
• PrMi end rear NHe*r brakae
•  Chets euoni sad kick itaad
•  Osld gis »*»lsM, dirsaieriaw
• Uskt but rtreaa tebelar

Shown with: New Ufa 
Lim  bra by Formfit ^ t h  

Gidudra Life-Lift pefrds for 
firmer, more oomfortable 

uplift. Bio»«ut controlled 
etretch elaetio beeide and 
beneath eupe offer no-foll 

comfort Style 696 
S2A to 400 

Both alylee in choice of 
Buck. White, Pink, Blua 

and Beige.'
»3»5

“A FAMILY WONDERLAND FOR LMAS SHOPnNG”

FAIRWAY
OPEN
T0N1TE
TILL

VARIETY
PRICE
SERVICE

C A N T
BE

B E A T !QUALITY 
FREE PARKIMC TOHIQHTl

STEMMED
MINIATURE

ORNAMENTS
CHOICE OF FOUR 

SIZES

Plig.

TIe-Ons
Trimming

ALL PLASTIC 
ELECTRIC 

SINGLE

CANDLES
REG. 79e

WITH BULBS 
U. L. APPROVED

WITH THIS COUPON
WORLD
GREEN

STAMPS

WITH ANY PURCHASE OF 
1XK> OR MORE 

WITH THIS COUPON  
TONITE ’n SATURDAY ONLY

1S-LITE OUTDOOR

XMAS LITE SI
REG.
4,98

UL
Approved

FOR ONE-STOP SHOPPING
XMAS CARDS 

• GIFTWARE
• YARNS oiHl TRIMMINGS^
• NOTIONS

•CLOTHING  
• JEWELRY

•STATIONERY 
• COSMETICS

OPEN YONIGHT TO 9

' T i r e $ f o n G

TOYIAND
.Your Headquarters for qualify toys 

at unbeatable low PRICES!

Fast
Draw
Timer
Target

Set

Extra-large, 32-inch high, heavy target of a man, 
complete with quick draw hoUter, fanning dart 
gun and 6 darta. Clock on man’s cheet is set a t 
0 . . .  pull-string starts clock. . .  when dart hits 
any part of target, clock stops, timing draw ac
curately to a tenth of a second. Fun for all ageel

Mr. Machine
Only 4 . 9 9
Modem robot with pereon- 
•lityl Hae clear plaitie 
body and vUibla faert. 
Wind him up, preie theWind him up, preie the 
lever, end he weua, ewini- 
ina hie anne, rlnfiiw hu 
bell, openiuf and cloaint
hip mouth end makinf eiran 
eounda Ctn be eaaily taken 
apart and raaeaemblad.

CANADIAN
ZEPHER

ICE SKATES

Boj-e’ and OIrK

SIZES ^ . 9 9

COOTIE

9 9 *

HOUSEWARES XMAS DECORATIONS

EuW .

y s s i D o a

A real beauty! She’s all- 
vinyl, fully jointed, beauti
fully. de ta i led .  She  has  
sleeping eyes, long flirty 
lashea and rooted hair in a 
stylish bob. Beautiful dress 
and pantiea, rayon eocks and 
white vinyl shoee.

HERCULES EN6LISH BIKES C

YOUR T irttto iit

I #  A U T O
STORES
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eats
Post Entry Beats by 100
118 Start 
As 12,000 
View Event

By KARL iO S T
Slpiiiior Boh Lowe of Kiifrle- 

wnod, N. .L. the finest, college 
runner in the East riuring the 
lOfiO cross country season be
came the fourth man in his
tory yesterday to win the 
^tanrhcslor F’ive Mile Hoa'l Rare 
twice. 'Die Brown tJnivcrsity sen
ior covered the <jiiirse in 24:00.1 in 
raptiiritiK hi.s sec ond straiRhl-\Five 
Mile Run, the 24th edition of the 
Manche.ster ThankspivinR Day 
font race, before a r-i’owd of 12,000. 
The weather wa.a jierfect, sunny, 
cool with the tenipcratiire In the 
high 40a. A record-breaking total 
of lf>7 entries were received. 
There were Ilk starters, also a 
new standard, with 114 of the men. 
and boys, finishing.

Other dotible and repeat winners 
were Joe .MrCluskey in 19,T1-.'12- 
3.'i-47, young .Johnny Kelley lft.̂ >l- 
S2-.‘)3 and Dr. Charlie Robbins, 
194.')-4<'..

Ixiwe's victory marked the 
first time that a po.st-etUry walked 
off with the blue ribbon. This 
great Brown l.’niver.sity senior had 
expected to compete in tile Na
tional Amateur Atlilelic' Union 
Cro.ss Country .Meet in lyriilsville, 
K y . but derided at the last min
ute in.stead. to come to Manchester 
and try for a back to liack tri
umph in the biggest road race on 
the Atlantic Seaboard.

Piisheil by Keefe
The 22-year-old. father of a year 

old son, was pushed to the hilt, 
during the first three miles by 
Jimmy Keefe, Central Conneeliriit 
State College freshman The Dan
bury youitgster fell behind at this 
point and had to tie content with 
second place, approximately 1,00 
yard.s behind the New .lersey fly
er, Keefe had a 24:10 clocking, 
the third fastest time in the .Ijis- 
fory of the holiday trot. Keefe 
was fourth a year ago. lyiwe's 
time was but eight-tenth of a sec-

r

‘ ,\ihI They’ re OIT in the 24th Running of the Thanksgiving Day Road Race
Herald Photos by Pinto.

ond off the course record.
Third place honors went to Lar- 

rv Damon of the Boston A.A. in 
24 :.T7.

Home town product, Bob Vin- 
i ton of the fleorglown University 
 ̂Law School, was fourth In 24 :.T0 
with former Trinnlt.y College ace. 
Bob .Scharf, now of the Baltimore 
Olympic Club, fifth in the good 
time of 24:.T8.

I One of two former United 
Stales Olympian team members in 
the field, Pete Close had to be 
content with sixth place and Old 
.Johnny Kelley was 27lh, and out 
of the prise list. Close, a Marine 
lleiitanant stationed at Qiiantico, 
Va , competed for Uncle .Sam last 
summer in the L.'iOO meter event. 
Kelley, at .*5.3 was the oldest en
trant and apparently has cap- 
ture<l the hearts of area racing 

 ̂ fans as the sentimental favorite 
along the five mile route. Three- 

' times, an Olympian, Kelley won 
j his first, of man.v. National long 
I distance titles long before many 
I of the runners yesterday Incliid- 
I Ing J/iwe were born.

4Tose did the best among the

former local winners in grabbing 
sixth place. Charli* Robbins of the 
fiJew York Pioneer Club, making 
his Ifith appearance In the Five 
Mller and a two-time champion, 
was .31st. Charlie Dyson, like 
Robbins, a University of Con
necticut grad, now w'ilh the Fin- 
nish-American-A.C., was 6.3lh. He 
won In JD-TB.

Collegians Prevail
In winning, Lowe kept Intact 

the record of the past three years 
when collegians, fre.sh from fine 
cross country seasons, broke the 
tape first. Close, then of .St. John’s 
University in Brookl.vn, won in 
Ifl.'ifi with Lowe the’\op man in the 
last two editions. Actually, a col
lege student has won four of the 
last five runs here, Dyson pre
vailing in 19.fi6, Only non-collegian 
to break into the select circle was 
Little Johnny Kelley of the Bos
ton A,A. in Wr)7.

Rest showing by a youngster 
was Kelley's Young John’s- pro
tege, Ray Crothers of F'itch High 
in Croton. The freckled faced J7- 
year-old senior was eighth in

25:11. He was the first schoolboy 
to finish. Top effort by a Man
chester High runner was Kenny 
Smith In 38th place. Vinton and 
.Smith won turkeys from Frank 
Haraburda’s Glastonbury farm.

First 25 men won Individual 
awards, plus the first high school 
finishers--Crothers, Gerrard Rug- 
gerl of Sacred Heart High of 
Waterbury and John Keleher of 
Wethersfield High. Also, in team 
competition. Brown Unlyersity 
paced by Lowe, top first place 
laurels. Bill Smith (11th) ’ and 
John Jones (21) were other Brown 
team winning members. Boston 
A,A. was runner-up.

rinse Competition
This was the closest race In 

years from the standpoint of the 
first and last 'runners - and for 
one mile It was a wide open bat
tle. Lowe, Keefe, Damon, tall 
Fred Kandschur, Vinton and Close 
were out front of the rest of the 
pack, but only by yards with the 
first three almost abreast.

After two miles, Lowe and 
Keefe opened a little daylight, but 
not betwieen one another, and

Winter Olympian 
Surprising Third

Manchester’s Pete Close was 
not the only I960 United States 
Olympic team member to take 
part In (.he Five Mile Road 
yesterday.

Ijirry Damon, former Uni
versity of Vermont athlete, who 
plaeed a surprising third in the 
field of 118 was with Uncle 
Sam's team in the Winter 
Olympic Games—that's right, 
the Winter Olympics.

The 27-year-old Burlington, 
Vt„ resident represented Uncle 
Sam In both the 1956 and 1960 
Games In skiing rompetition.

Damon took up track to help 
keep his legs in top condition 
for his skiing activities.

from here on It was strictly a 
two-man battle.— The two col
legians alternated In moving out 
front after reaching the Highland 
St. hill—-the make or break point

for many—and at three miles, 
Lowe increased his pace. The long 
striding, 140-pounder was not to 
be denied and matched his 1959 
performance amidst the applause 
of thousands at the finish line.

At Porter and Pitkin Sts., Lowe 
was running along with Keefe the 
only man in sight. The rest was 
easy as Lowe, running methodical
ly, ran just as fast as he had too— 
twice looking back on Main St. 
to insure a safe distance from a 
tiring Keefe.

"I thought I could catch him,” 
Keefe reported after placing sec
ond. "I ran as fa.st and as good 
as I could. I must give a lot of 
credit to Coach Owen (Ted Owen, 
Central Connectic\)t mentor). He 
helped me prepare for this race.” 

Souvenir Gifts
Kach contestant received a 

souvenir pen from the spon.soring 
Nutmeg Fore.st, No. i i ,  Tali 
Cedars of Lebanon. Also, each run
ner was the guest of the sponsors 
at a full course turkey dinner. 
Prizes were awarded after din
ner, Grand Tall Cedar Bob King 
doing the honors.-

Order of Race Finish
Ftniah Nam«

1. Rob«rt Low* . .
JamM KlMfa
Uury Damon..........
Robert Vinton . . . . .
Robert Scharff........
Peter Cloae ..............
Fred Kandschur . . .
Ray Crothers ..........
Angus Wooten ........
Duane Merchant . . .
Bill Smith ................
Richard Colai!isuono 
Bob Bamberger .
David Batch .......... .
Bill MacArdle . . . . .  
Graham Parnell . . . .
George Terry ..........
Richard Blomstrom 
George Conefrey . . .  
Ralph Buschman . . ,
J<^n' Jones ..............
-Greg Bigelow ..........
John F^ng ' . .............
James McDermott

a a a a a a a

Radio^ TV Sports
Saturday—
1 p.m.—College Football 

KIrkoff.
1:1.5— Army vs. Na\-y,

Channel 8.
1:80—Sports on Parade, 

Channel 30,
t p.m.— I’m Basketball, 

Syracuse vs. Boston, 
(iianneis 22, 30.

4:1.5—<'ollege Footlmll Scorr- 
bf)ard, Channel 8.

4:30— BouJIng Stars,'
Cti.mnel 30.

4:SO_TV Race of Week, 
Displa.v Handicap,
CliannrI 18.

5 p.m__ .liinior Diickpin Bonl-
Ing, Channel 18.

5 p.m.— .\II-S(ar fiolf 
CliannrI 8.

6:80 p.m.— Bowling Stars, 
Channel 30.

7 p.m.— Pro Football Hlgh- 
llglils. Channel 22.

10 p.m.—ITghI of Meek, 
Pr.lohn IS. Iliinler. 
t liannel 8.

Sunday—
1 p.m.— Big Time Wrestling.

Channel 8.
1:30—Giants \s. K.agles, 

Oiannel 3.
2 p.m.—Forty .Mners \ s. Colts,

tliannels 22, 30; WI.NF. 
2:30—Connecticut Ten Pin 

Dcrtiy, Channel 8.
3:30— IliifTalo \s. Den '  er, 

CliaiincI 8.
4:15—Tills Week In SpprIs, 

Channel 3.
4:30—Spurts'Camera,

Channel 30,
■5:1.5— I ootimll Parade, 

f liannel 18.

( OI.I.FGK IOOTBAI.I, 
Penn 18, Uornell 7 
Texas 2J. Texas AA'.M 14. .NO. 1 BOB IA>WK

25. Ted Czepiel .................... . . .e
26. Ralph Steurer ................
27. John A. Kelley ..............
28. Peter Consvav ................
20. Wesley Sargent .............. , , ,
30. Ken 'Turgeon ..................
31. Charles Robbins ............ - . .
32. Gerrard Ruggerl ............
33. Bill Smith ...................... . . . .
.34. Mike Bigelow ............. . . .
35. John Keleher , ..............
.36. Tom Neldhart ................
37. Frank Barnes ................ . . .
38. Ken Smith ......................
39. John DiCommandres . . .
40. Robert Cum m ings..........
41. Barry Cummings .......... • • •
42. Patrick Tallman ............
43. Terrence Rowan ............
44. Phil Hineline ..................
45. Paul ■ Carter . . . ' ..............
46. David Buddington ........ ? . .
47. William Power.?..............
48. James Wade ....................
49. Pa)il Phinney Jr...............
.50. Allan Siegal .......... ........
.51. Thomas Sullivan ............
52. Eric Anderson ................
.53. Dick Sherman ................
.54. Harold Vo.iB -ockdorff .
55. Frank Snare.....................
56. William Marot ................
57. John Salcius......................
.58. Gene McGrath ................
59. James McDermott ........
60. Alex Orloff ....................
61. Thomas Durie ................
62. David W eb er ....................
63. Lawrence Downey ........ . . .64. John Golden ....................
65. (Tharlea Dyson ................
66. Richard Godfrey ............ . . .67. Frank Wargo ................ . . .i 68. Thomas Gunzieman . . . .

' 69. Michael Long .................. . . .
1 70. Walter Barken ..............
1 71. John O’Donovan ............

72. Leon Morissette ............
73. Donald Talm adge............
74. Colin Pitblado ................
75. Mel I’arker ....................
76. Daniel Dunlop ................
77. Francis Golden . . . . . . . .
78. Raymond Schauster . . . .
79. Roland Cormier ..............
80. Al M eehan........................
81. Ray M cD erm ott..............
82. Thomas Talbotj........ ..
83. William Joh:.zdn ............
84'. John Poeton .................... . .
85. Albert Kyle ....................
86. Peter B jorkm an..............
87. William Grogan ............
88. William Smith l U ..........
89. Donald Fish ....................
90. James Janke ....................
91. Jake Bredei-son ..............
92. Fred Krawicc .. . . ' .......... . . .
93. James O’Brien ................
94. Thomas Hyson ................ , ,
95. Thomas Sullivan............ . .
96. Cliarles Brederson Jr. . . .

NO. 2 JIM KF.KFK NO. S 1-ARRV DAMON NO. 4 BOB VINTON NO. 5 BOB SCHARFF

Rkms Rip Alumni, 64-39 
As Sorrano, Facliy Star

]/‘’riilinK frnni .sloiT to (mi,“h Kockvilic lligh’a vHr.sify lia.s- 
kf'tliall Irarn trnuiucd tljc Aliuiini, (M-.'?!J, la.xt night. A near 
rapacity crowd of 70(i fan.s watcliofl CtihcIi .lohn Canavari'.s 
team ojicn its ]f)6(j-(il .veason imprcssivclv. Quartpr scoroa
all In favor of the flams were 17-• -------------------— ____  ‘
5, 3.3-14 and .50-26,

1’ ,icing l.tie Rams' afoniig al-ij 
(';*pt8ln Kjrh Sorrano

Moritzillr <M>

Girl Tries to Run. 
Officials Rule No

Green Bay Stunned hy Lions  ̂
Packers Title Hopes Fade Fast

and Tim l-'afiy. SoMaiio tallied 17 
points on acveii field goals and 
throe fiec tiuowa while F’ahy 
hooped 1.3 tallies 071 six baskeLs 
and a single free iHrow.

Fahy and Cliff Kd-vards, lx.th 
up from the Jayvees, helped Skip
Olander give the varsiiy alino.s’l ! jlj;','*"

Hfr’lflf t-JI IJ •
I' .)Ani»»n l'< iinon M< AflH.IDB Knhv , ... 
AnklVN
A I >f*w ifip
I ' J t f *  I  M f  I «•

1‘.
complete (xmtrol of the Ixiaids ] .S-.mim, 
Bernie Arckivy did a fine joi) of 1 
aetUng tip plays being ( icdited I " ” • 
with seyen assists.

The Rama face thejr fust ow l-j» . .1 ......
•Ide competition f>ec, 2 when they! [j"" 
ho»t Smith High of Btorrs, '
'' - ' - - i.i. i _ sW/iimukj

Sojkii

Alum ni
f' I'IK

K A nO N A L  FOOTBAIX IJCAGUE 
niuraday** BMuJta 

OHiott 23, Green Bey 10.
Studajde Gamea 

Claraland at S t  Louta.
Dallaa at Chicago,
Naw York at FhUadelpbla.
Saa Franclaco at Baltimore. 
Wadblagton at Pittaburgh.

tka A nt pnAantonal football 
WM playad la 1S98 at La-

J, Dnwgiewiri .,,
Kidney ...... .........
W KupfersehmM
Milliken ...............
D Kupfersehmld
CxarwInskI .........
Doherty .................

4\
Totals'

fetiori' aV hair', ii-'u RoekYlIl#.'’11 17-87 »

The oldaat stake race In the 
Vaitad States la' Tha Travera, 
wMeh wa« A nt rtm i t  l a r a t m  In 
1M4.

By UXRL VOKT
There almost wns . an iin- 

precedenterl f i r s t  yesterday 
morning for the 24th Thanka- 
giving Day F’lve .Mile Road 
R.vre when a young 18-ycai- 
olil girl showed up in iiaek . 
togs anil wanted to partici
pate. Riii-c Iiliei.tor Charles 
(Pete) Wigrcii, however, act
ed anil fiiniod down the le- 

.fjueat.
Elghtecii-ycar-old Ml.sa Julia 

Case of (It.don, the New Eng
land Arimiciii Alhlelli: Union 
880-yard women’s 1 liampion, 
was dlaappomlcd with the <le- 
cision bul laid .slic should try 
again .She o, -i fresliman at 
Smith Uollc„c

” I have nm five niiles many 
times. Johnny Kelley haa tu
tored and helped me with my 
running and I would like to 
compete in races .with men. I 
Know that’ I cjiild run five 
mllee,” she said after the lat- 
eet Turkey Day race had bean 
concluded.

Charlie Rcdihini, v e t e r a n  
runner and chairman of the 
Lxing Diatance Running Com
mittee for the AAU-ln Con- 
necUeut, reported on the mat
ter, , "it'a the comlflf thing.

women against men in track 
meets, I would not object.”

Bob Campbell, vice chair
man of the AAU Ixing Dls- 
t a n c e  Running Committee, 
who was on hand for the first 
time, said there was, nothing 
in the rule.s which would rule 

' o u t  a 'fem ale competing In 
tiack agalhst a male. "The de- 
cialon would rest solely with 
the sponsoring group. Person
ally, I would reject her re
quest.”

Wigicn, retired Manchester 
HIgli track and ( rose country 
roach, did not hesitate in mak
ing hla declalon. although there 
were several atrong voiers In 
favor of letting Miss Case 
compete.

” If aha had submitted her 
entry aevertl da.va in advance 
of the race, we may have al
lowed her to run. Neat year 
if ahe la intereated in nmning, 
and geta her application in on 
time: we may allow her to par
ticipate."

Miia Caae aaid pekt year
aha'll file har antry aarly.

Bddie Arearo haa rlddan la Ax 
of eight Daural Intarnattenal raeaa, 
wtaaulA la 1M4 irlUi naham uk

Detroit, Nov. 2.5 (A'l A Detroit 
Lion fan full of the- holiday spirit 
grabbed Coach George Wilson by 
the lapels and apoke in authori
tative tonea:

"Your offense was clicking and 
you had those other guys defensed 
perfectl.y—what more can a guy 
ask, huh?”

Wilson’s reply wrs "Three more 
victories just like this one.”

The Detroit Coach was grateful 
for hia team’s 23-10 victor.y yester
day that just about knocked the 
Green Bay Packers out of title 
eonslderatlon ‘ in the National 
P'octball League’s Western Divi
sion. Two fumbles and a blocked 
punt led to all but one score In 
the natlnnally televjsod contest.

Wilson called it his team’s finest 
game of the year. It brought the 
Lions' record to 4-5, and Wilson 
gave his team three days of rest 
sfter playing, two games in five 
days.

"W e haven't rushed- a passer 
like that in a lopg time,” paid Wil
son. "And that’s tha biggest thing 
in football. If you can get to the 
other club's passer, and protect 
your own, you can win. That's 
what wa did."

Datroit's J im  Ninowtkl was 
toaaed for a record 107 yards in 
lossaa Sunday by tha Chicago 
Bear*. The Packtra trapped him for 
only M yards In lesaae whtia tha 
Detroit linemen were throwing 
Auarterbaeka Bart Atarr -and La

mar 'McHan for 60 yards In lo.sses.
Green Bay quarterbacks complet

ed only eight of 26 passes for 123 
yards. Seventyvievei of those 
yards c a m e  , in the last four 
niinutes when the Lions had a 
13-point bulge.

The Lions also stopped Green 
Bay’.s one-two ground gaining 
punch. Fullback Jim Taylor gained 
only 62 yards in 10 carries and 
Paul Homung 23 in nine. Hornung 
scored all o f  Green Bay’s points 
and now needs onl.v 10 points in 
the reroalnlng three games to break 
Don Hutson’s scoring record for 
one season. Homung has 129 
point.?.

William Drean 
James Currier .... 
Richard Lpliberte
John Lizak ..........
Paul McNulty . . , .  
Pat Conefre.v . . . .  
Jimmy Alibrio . .. 
William Meeker . . 
Mark McDermott 
Charles Barne.s . . 
Charles Keeney . . 
William Kelley . . 
Paul Phinney III. 
Richard Owens . . 
Wayne Newman .
James Alien ........
Robert Harrison .. 
James Delaney ..

.jf
AmiUtlon 

Brown University 
Central Conn. A.A.
Boston A. A. ..................
Georgetown ..................
Baltimore Olympic Club 
Quaiitico Marines . . . . .
Unattached ..................
Fitch High
UConn F ro s h ............ ..
Boston A.A. ..................
Bro^vn University . . . . .
St. John’s A.A. , . ..........
ProvIdencq College . . . .
Spartan A.C...................
Cumberland Valley A.C. 
Spartan A.C.
Electric Boat A.C. . . . .
Spartan A.C. ............ .
Spartan A.C.
Spartan A.C.
Brown University . . . .
Central Cohn A.A.........
St. John’s A.A...............
New London A.A. . . , .
Unattached ................
Brown University . . . . 7
Unattached ..................
Boston A.A, ..................
Unattached ..................
Unattached ..................
New 'York /Pioneer . . . .  
Sacred Heart High . . .
Unattached .................. ’
Boston A.A. ................
Wethersfield High ___
Danbury A.A. ............
Central Conn. A.A. . . .  
Manchester Harriers . .
Boston A.A.....................
North Medford Club . . .  
U. of South Carolina ..
Unattached ..................
St. John’s A.A...............
Hamilton College ........
Fitch High ....................
Wesleyan University . 
Manhattan College . . . .
Unattached ..................
North Medford Club ..
Spartan A.C....................
."acred Heart High . . .
Snartan A;C....................
UConn Varsity ............
Hamilton College ........
F itch High School . . . .  
North Medford Club . 
Manchester Harrier.? . .  
C?r.tral Conn. A.A. . . .  
North Medford Club . . .
Lan-Tan H arriers........
Conard H ig h ..................
Unattached ....................
Spartan A.C....................
Manchester Harriers .. 
r innish-American A.C. 
Dartmouth College . . .  
Sacred Heart High . . . .  
Brown University . . . .
Trinity College ..........
Holy Cross A.A.............
Unattached ....................
Fitch High ....................
Sacred Heart High . . .
Sigma Phl-UConn ........
Fitch High ....................
Boston A. A...................
Manchester Harriers . .  
Fairfield University . . .  
North Medford Club . . .
Unattached ....................
New London A. A.........
Dartmouth College . . .  
Manchester Harriers . . ,
Lan-Tan Harriers ........ .
Unattached .....................
U. of H artford ...............
St. John’s A. A ................
Unattached .....................
Manchester Harriers . . ,
Unattached .....................
Unattached .....................
Manchester Harriers . . .  ■
St. Anselm’s ...................
Unattached ......................
Sacred Heart High . . . ,  
North Medford Club . . . ,
Unattached ...................
Unattached ......................
Manchester Harriers . .  , 
North Medford Club . . . ,  
Fairfield University . . .
Spartan A.C. ..........
Manchester Harriers . . .
Unattached ....................
New London A.A...........
Central Conn. A.A. . . . ,
Unattached ......................
Unattached ..................
Unattached ......................
Unattached ...................
Sigma Phi-UConn ____
Sigma Ph'-U Conn..........
Unattached ......................
Unattached ...................

Tlmt
.*4:00,1

,..*4 :87  
..*4:50 
..2 i:58  

,..*5:00 
..25:10 
..26:11 
..25:27 
.,25:29 

,,.25:30 
..25:31 
,.25:.32 

,..25:33 
,..25:34 
..25:40 

,..25:42 
..25:45 

,. .25:53 
..25:64 
..25:,57 
..26:00 
..26:01 
.,26:05 

,..26:09 
...26:10 
...26:13 
..26:22 

,..28:24 
...26:26 
..26:33 
..26:34 

...26:36 
,..26:37 
,..26:42 
,..26:25 
,. .26:48 
,..26:55 
,..27:02 
...27.03 
.527:06 

,..27:07 
,.27:09 
..27:10 
. .27:11 

...27:14 
..27:16 

,..27:20 
..27:21 
. .27:3.3 
..27:.36 
. .27:.39 
..27:44 
,.27:45 
..27:50 
..27:52 
..28:00 
..28:09 
..28:14 
..28:15 
..28:24 
..21:28 
..28:36 
. .28:37 
..28:45 
. .28:.5.3 
. .28:.54 
..28:57 
..29:00 
..29:0.3 
..29:04 
..29:05 
..29:06 
..29:07 
..29:08 
..29:17 
. .29:18 
. .29:2.3 
..29:24 
..29:31 
..29:39 
. .29:48 
. .29:.52 
. ..30:02 
. .30:10 
..30:17 
..30:24 
..30:26 
..30:36 
. .30:57 
..31:08 
..31:18 
..31:30 
..31:38 
..31:39 
. ..31:48 
..31:58 
..32:00 
..32:09 
..32:17 
..32:36 
. .32:56 
..33:04 
...33:07 
. .33:18 
. .33:10 
..33:28 
..33:3.3 
..34:03 
..34:33 
..35:56 
. .35:.56 
..37:22 
..39:36

TEAM SCORIN</
1. Brown University . . . . . . . .2 0 8. North Medford Club . ........692. Boston A.A. .......... . . . . 26 9. Sacred Hiart High, . . . . . .  883. Spartan A.C.A......................31 10. Manchester Harriers ,____ 954. Central Conn. A.A. . . . ___ 38 11. Spartan A.C.C............ ....12.35. St. John’s A.A............. ____ 48 12. New Ijondon A.A. . . . ,...140Spartan A.C.B..............____48 13. Sigma Phi UConn . . , ...,1607. Fitch High ..................____6.3

MacArdl^ Home Still ^Lucky^

Keefe W orried Lowe 
Once Pack Spread Out

H o ck ry  -at a G iaiir.r
Thursday’s R̂ sMilts 

National League 
Detroit 3, Montreal 1 
C h i c a g o T o r o n t o  1 
New York 5, Boston 8 

Friday’s Games 
Natloaal Lsagua 

No Games Scheduled 
American Leagvs 

Springfield at Providencs 
Saturday’s Games 
NaaeBal Leagna 

Chicago at Montreal 
Detroit at Toronto

Amaricaa Lsagua 
Horahsy at Springfltld 

Ibistsru Lsagoa 
N«w Havta at N«w York

I ' a .

By EAKL YOST
“ I figured Pete Cloae and Bob Vinton were the fellows to 

beat before the race started,” an elated 3ob Lowe reported 
after he had broken the tape in yesterday’s 24th Five Mile 
Road Race in Manchester. “ I felt atrong,” the Brown Uni
versity cross country ace said. "I'.
came down here to win. Once the 
race started and Jimmy Keefer 
stayed with me, I got a little wor
ried about him but I knew he Was 
pressing and I was sure that I 
would win.”

For the second straight year, 
Lowe stayed at the home of BUI 
MacArdle in Manchester the night 
before the big race. "It sure has 
been a lucky house for me. Three 
times I stayed there and each time 
I won a race the next day, twice 
here and once in the New England 
meet at Connecticut (UConn).” 
MacArdle, former Manchester High 
iMinner and a teammate of Lowe’s 
at Brown, is now a teacher-coach at 
Mercerburg Academy, Mercer- 
berg, Pa, MacArdle captained thfc 
Bruin track squad last summer.

Prulm for Police
"This is the best policed race 

anywhere. The police sure keep the 
ecurse clear," tho double winner 
replied.

Before yesterday’s race, I-owe
had dropp^ but oim atart all sea 
eon, the NCAA' Cross Country
Championship at Eaat I-anslng, 
Mioh.. laat Monday. Pravious to 
the N C ,^ ’e, Lowe won nine raoea, 
setting records In several, for
CMch Ivu 'l^qu a'a Brown aquad. 

Ikr thapMt two y a m  tho V lL

140-pound Lowe has won the New 
England Intercollegiate cross 
country and two-mile champlon- 
■ships. He is also, the IC4A dnd 
Heptagpnal cross country ruler.

Byes '64 Olymplce 
The 22-year-old senior would 

like to « t  into coaching a f t e r  
graduating to stay in shape for 
the 1964 Olympic Games in Ja
pan. "My. ambition is to make 
the next Olympic team," he said 
while receiving congratulations 
from many admirers. ?

"I’m not sure what event I’ll 
try for but it will be in elthfer the' 
5,000 or 10,000 meters of the 
marathon,”

Like most of the runners, Lowe 
•praised the local course. "This is 
one of the best courses uywhera.” 

The tall Englewood, N. J., lad 
appeara to be ready to t^ a  over 
the spoUight as the No. 1 man in 
the annual Five Miler on Turkey 
Day, a poaiUon UtUo Johnny 
Kelley held for nearly a dabade.

Coach Fred BeshaUa of tha Los 
ealla Jerry West 

the tallest 6-foot-8 plajrer" he 
w n  aaw. Both went from Weet 
Vlrglna to tha NaUonal Bukethall
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, 3 2 - 0

FIRST OF FIVE: Scoring the Indians first touchdown against East Hartford is Greg 
Manchuck who sprinted eight yards for the tally. Hornets vainly in pursuit'are Jim 
Shea (85) and Dave Lazeren (80). (Herald Photo by Saternis).

Texas’
Penn

Win Gains Bowl Bid; 
Spoils James’ Finale

’ By FRANK CLINE
Vowing that they would 

still become a winning football 
team even when they had a 2- 
4 record with only three 
games remaining to play, 
Manchester High’s determin
ed Indians climaxed a month long 
campaign with a crushln{s<32-0 ’vic
tory over East Hftrtfbrd Thanks
giving morning at Memorial Field. 
A  standing-room crowd of 4,500, 
3,300 paid, saw the one-sided con
test. Faculty Manager Dwight 
Perry reported that thjs was the 
largest attendance ever at a Man
chester High football game.

Scoring at least once in every 
period, the Indians rolled' up five 
touchdowns-in one game for the 
third time this year as they r o i s 
tered their fifth triumph of •the 
campaign as against four defeats. 
It marked this first time in eight 
years that the Indians have beaten 
East Hartford on the gridiron and 
their first winning season since 
1953.

If one lad can be tagged the key 
to this tremendous comeback by 
a team which could well be nick
named "Desire” it has to be Co- 
Captain M'ke Simmons. The elu- 

'^sive left halfback registered two 
touchdowns in yesterday's cherish
ed victory to raise his season's to
tal to 54 points. The Indians' co
leader has scored two touch
downs in each of the Indians’ last 
three winning efforts and, count-

<4ing the pair he scored against^ helped set up the Indians flrst^rushed over from four yards out.0

New York, Nov. 25 (fP) 
Texas’ abrupt turnabout from 
a so-so outfit in mid-season to 
one that took its last four 
games has snared a berth for 
the Longhorns in Houston’s
second annual Blue Bonnet Bowl. 
But not even this, or Mississippi's 
do-or-dle struggle tomorrow, to 
gain the National title has taken 
the luster off ohe of the toughest 
Army-Navy games to come down 
the pike in a long time.

The two service schools meet in 
Philadelphia Stadium tomorrow 
afternoon as the highlight of the 
final big day of the 1960 college 
football season.

Mississippi's game against Mis
sissippi State could pop a few 
brows, at least when the final As- 
isociated Press poll is released next 
week. That la the one that deter- 
■mines the National champion, and 
Ole Miss, third this week, is going 
•to try and impress the selectors 
who have Minnesota, co-champ of 
the Big Ten and Rose Bowl-bound, 
ywMently No. 1.

Texas did a bit of impres.sing 
yesterday. The Longhorns, 3-3 in 
mid-October, won their fourth 
straight. 21-14 over Texas A&M, 
to help change Coach Darrell 
Royal's mind about forgoing any 
)3ost season play. Their opponent 
in the Bluebonnet still is unnamed 
Tjut Alabama (6-1-1) reportedly 
has the inside track. 'Bama meets 
eighth-ranked Auburn tomorrow.

Eieewhere on Thursday, Penn 
made Cornell Coach Lefty James’ 
;swa|uihng a sad one, beating the 
Big Red, 18-7, while Virginia Tech 
surprised Southern Conference 
champion Virginia Military, 13-12. 
.A VMI bid for a two-point conver
sion in the final seconds failed.

In another Southern Conference 
game, Richmond easily handled 
William A Mary, 19-0, the latter’s

.<*'seventh straight loss. Denver^^have finished their season, but un-
quarterback Ramiro Escandon set 
a host of school records in a 21-12 
victory over Colorado State U., 
while Missouri Vall4y Conference 
champion Wichita romped over 
West Texas State, 31-14.

Middies Favored
Navy’s all-around halfback Joe 

Bellino, second nationally in scor
ing with 104 points, is the main 
reason the Middies are a touch
down favorite over the Cadets (6- 
2-9). He scored three times last 
year against Army, and so far this 
sea.son has rolled up 749 yards run
ning to rank seventh nationally.

However, Bellino and Co., are 
going to face a defense that is 
ranked ninth nationally, and de
fend against an offense that over
all is more potent than its own 
ranking 11th. Army quarterback 
Tom Blanda ranks 10th in pass
ing. completing 83 of 142 for 1,007 
yards.

The game, before 100,000 in
Philadelphia Stadium will be na
tionally televised, beginning at 
1:30 p.m. EST (ABC-TV). A  bid 
to play in the Cotton or Orange 
Bowls may be accepted by Na-vy 
(8-1) if it wins.

Ole Miss (8-0-1) can - get the 
Southeastern Conference title if it 
wins and ie almost assured of a 
bid to the Sugar Bowl no matter 
what happens. But the National 
title is the big apple and Missis
sippi State (2-5-1), which has lost 
three straight; can expect the full 
onslaught and must also cope with 
a staunch defensive outfit.

Interesting Consequences
The Alabama-Auburn game sets 

up interesting consequences if 
Mississippi is upset. The winner 
here would be the SEC tltllst and 
’Bama is still eyeing the bowU. 
Auburn is in the NCAA doghouse 
and can’t go anywhere.

All other top-ranked teams

defeated and untied. New Mexico 
State (9-0) goes after its 14th 
straight victory and the Border 
Conference crown against Texas 
Western. However a loss, and a 
win by second place Arizona, will 
give the latter the title.

Rice (7-2) plays Gator Bowl- 
bound Baylor (7-2), aiming for . a 
victory that would give the Owjs 
a tie for the Southwest Confer
ence title and most likely send 
them to the Sugar Bowl. Arkan
sas has already nailed down at 
least a share of the SWC crown 
and is in tha Cotton Bowl.

Bit Flexible
Florida (7-2), which last night 

voted to accept a Gator Bowl bid 
but which also, by SBC rules can’t 
officially say "yes” until its sea
son ends, play Miami (6-2). The 
Gators are being a bit flexible, 
and will accepts an Orange Bowl 
bid instead—if one comes their 
way.

Tennessee, (5-2) Bowl conscious, 
plays Vanderbilt (3-«) while Geor
gia Tech (5-4)'also mentioned for 
post season play, goes agelnst 
Georgia (5-4), Notre Dame (1-8) 
and Southern California (4-5) 
wind up poor seasons in Los An
geles with their traditional battle. 
Holy Cross (5-4) and Boston Col
lege (3-5-1) do likewise in Boston.

Brigham Young (3-7) is at 
Hawaii tonight.

Other Saturday games:
South:- Furman at Clemson, 

LSU at 'Tulane, North Carolina at 
Virginia, South Carolina at Wake 
Forest.

Midwest: Oklahoma at Okla
homa State, Tulsa, at Houston.

Southwest: Arizona State at 
Arizona (Night), TCU at South- 
cm  Methodist.

Far West: Air Force at (Col
orado, College o f Pacific at Fres
no SUte, UCLA at Utah.

Bristol Eastern earlier in the year, 
accomplished two TD’s per game 
in four of the seven doiitests he 
played in this year.

Long Semring Plays
Joining Simmons with two 

touchdowns yesterday w m  his 
capable running mate at right 
halfback, Greg Manchuck. All 
season long Manchuck has ably 
augmented Simmons with his 
sweeps and in game after game 
has ground out almost as much 
yardage as his co-leader...

Yesterday was no exception. 
Between them the Indians’ Gold- 
Dust Twins' accounted for 173 of 
the 244 yards picked up overland 
by the Silk City youngsters. 
Simmons led 105 yards to 68 with 
his 48-yard gallop for his second 
touchdown the big difference be
tween these two talented ball 
carriers. Simmons 43-yard dash, 
incidentally, was the longest to 
be run|by an Indian this season.

The Indi.sns, who most of the 
year have been strictly a ground 
attacking team willing to settle 
for three or four yards per thrust, 
showed yesterday that they could 
score with destructive suddenness 
when given., the opportunity. In 
addition to Simmons’ 43-yard 
burst for the victors' third TD of 
the day, the Indians also scored 
on a 49-yard pass from Don 
Seipel to BUI Belekewicz. Seipel, 
playing what was probably the 
best game of his career, also

37-touchdown ^ t h  a s ,  
yard aerial to Buddy Minor.

So sturdy was the Indians de
fense that Bast Hartford crossed 
midfield only twice. Onctf- in the 
second period the Hornets ad
vanced to the Indians’ 43-yard line 
and later in the third period the 
o u t c l a s s e d  East Hartford 
team, predominately, un^i*class- 
men, reached Manchester's 40- 
yard stripe, their deepest pene
tration of the day.

Beautiful Aerial
After being halted in their first 

TD bid at the East Hartford 12: 
yard line, the Indians, a few mo
ments later, took advantage of a 
15-yard personal foul penalty 
against the Hornets to spark their 
initial score. With first and 10 
from the Hornets’ 47-yard line 
following the penalty, Seipel faded 
back and hit Minor with a beau
tifully executed leading pass. 
Minor grabbed the ball at the Hor
nets’ 20 and fought his way to 
within 10 yards of the goal line 
before being brought down.

Two plays later Manchuck 
circled left end from eight yards 
out for the game’s first TD. Minor 
boomed, a perfect placement 
through the uprights and the 
Indians were in front to stay, 7-0.

The second quarter was practi
cally all Simmons, Taking over 
near midfield following 4 short 
punt by the Hornets, the Indians 
scored in nine plays. Simmons

Seipel kept the drive in motion 
with a nif(|y 14-yard sSveep around 
hie own left end on a "keeper” 
play.

A  few moments later alert Dick 
McMullin pounced on a Hornet 
fumble at the Indians’ 45-yard 
stripe. Three plays after with a 
second and eight situation at the 
Hornets' 43-yard line, Simmons 
plowed over his pwn right tackle, 
cut sharply to the Indians’ sidelines 
following a couple of fine downfleld 
blocks, and cruised the rest of the 
way for his second TD to give the 
Indians a 19-0 halftime advantage.

Bill Eagleson, a tenacious de
fender both as linebacker and on 
pass defense also, recovered a 
fumble early in the third period to 
set up the Indians fourth tally. 
Aided by a 15-yard personal foul 
against East Hartford, the Indians 
scored in four running plays. Main- 
rhuck went over left guard for the 
final four yards for the score.

The Indians stormed 60 yards 
in but three plays for their final 
TD. Fullback Dave Malaueky and 
Simmons banged out a first down 
to the Hornet* 49-yard line in two 
plays. Seipel again dropped back 
to pass, spotted Bill Belekewicz all 
alone at the Hornets 30-yard line, 
and fired to him. Belekewicz took 
the perfectly thrown aerial and 
simply ran away from everyone 
for his first YD of the season. 
Mincjr’s second placekick provided 
the final point in the 32-0 rout of 
the Hornets.

Defensive end Eagleson, two- 
way perform^ Tony Alibrio and 
defensive Mckle Bill Maneggla 
were credited with most tackles 
according to Herald „|^tistic8. . .  
Eagleson also was strong on pass 
defense when switched back to 
safety m an...B oth bands put on 
fine halftime show^...East Hart
ford failed for the first time to win 
a game in Coach Hank Giardi’s 
nine years at the helm.

Statistics
First Downs ...................I6
Rushing Y ard age ........ 244
Passing Yardage ...........86
Passes .............................2-6
Passes Intercepted By . .0
Furpblcs Lost ...................1
Punts .............................3-31
Yards Lost Penalties . .  .25 

Hsnehester (32)
Eagleion,

Maneggia, Haugh,
Ends: Minor, Bclekewica,

Seibert Badger.
Tackles: McCabe.

Rottner.
Guards: Allbrio. McMullin, And-sraon, 

Golas. Juliano. Podolhy.
Center*; Stansfleid. Davidson.
Barks: Seipel. M. Simmons. Man« 

chuck, Malausky. Sheridan, Tupper, 
Colie. Then. Genlllcore. D. Simmoni, 
llolgeson, Stewart. Galanck.

_ Kast Hartford <•)
^ d s ;  Driscoll. Arnold Hendry, Bhea.
'Tackles: Lyons. Guldice, Lamphey, 

Horkenderry. Sequlst. Murphy.
Guards;b Bray. Havet. Quinn. £meiv 

Ich,
Centers: Hadfleld. Spaulding. Wall.
Bark.K; Grllll, Moreau. Satallno. 

Grandie. Glardl, Dlckman, RUey. 
Manrhe.ater ..................... 7 12 6 7—“8f

TD's: M. Simmons 2 (4 yd. rush 
yd. run). Manchuckk 2 (6 yd. rush, 8 yd. 
rush) Belekewicj (49 yd. pass from 
Seipel),

PATs; Minor 3 (placements).

Celtics Sparked hy Reserves

Wilt Grabs Off 55 Rebounds, 
New NBA Mark but Team Loses

Philadelphia, Nov. 25 —Wllt^lcism Is okay but he was off base
Chamberl^i had jiu t establiBhed
hla ninth new National Basketball 
Anna, record and hla first this year 
but the big guy wasn’t overjoyed 
about It.

Hla Philadelphia Warriora had 
loat laat night to the World Cham
pion Boston Celtics, 132-129, as the 
Celtics, winning their fifth 
straight, Increaa^ their Eastern 
Division lead to a half game over 
the Warriors.

Chamberlain’s 55 rebounds, 
svhich broke Bill Russell’s old NBA 
record of 51 against Syracuse on 
Feb. 8, 1959, plus his 34 points had 
kept the/Warriora in the game tm-
til Sam Johea and Gene Conley got 

in the final aix minutes to pullhot:
the Celtics from a, 114 tie to •vio- 
tory.

A^ed.bow it fait to own the new 
rebound record which added to 
•ight marks he set in hla rookie 
aeaaon a year ago, tho 7-1 Wilt 
■aid:
' "W ell, I’d have felt a lot better 

If vre’d vroa. We were trying hard 
toseln and tha Iqib takee the lueter 
away tram it (the rebound record).

*̂ They (Boebm) had pretty acn- 
■atkmal. ehooUhg from Jones and 
Conley when they needed It " 

Hetnaohn High
Jonee dumped in 25 pointa but 

^ m  Helnaolm was high for the 
OelUea with 26. Conley scored 
eight points.

Otamberlain said he felt the 
Warrtora could overtake the Cet- 
tlca and win the cbnmplonahip this 
TUM.
- Aaked :to oompnre hla play ao 

tur this year with a aeaaon ago, 
.Chambtrlain eaid:
, “Actually I ’ve been playing bet
ter defensively and moving better 
offensively,'With the exception of 
my foul shooting. I'm pretty well 
pleased.’”

~ Tilt alep laid he had read 
. > 0 ^  Behsyee criticism of

hie foul shootiag. When Syracuse 
n iU ade^te Inst wew and 

Wilt miseed i t  fnaa throws 
■ohayes had aaid that "Any big^ 
school kid could do better.”

- "He (Schayes) bne n right to 
say what he wmnte,” Wilt said, ap
parently unperturbed by It alL "If  

wajite to nouth ofoff ha's *]. and
Oeastmettea erit*

with his high school kid remark.'
Explains TroqUe

Chamberlain explained part of 
his trouble at the foul line 
stemmed from the fact that he 
usqs his thumb to put reverse 
English on the ball. 'This, he said, 
causes the ball to move away from 
the basket when it touches the 
rim, resulting in a lot of misses.

He said the thumb movement 
was a natural reaction to him and 
he didn’t want to change it*’ for 
fear he would "mess up'* his field 
goal shooting in which he relics 
a great deal on the backboard.

As a solution, Chamberlain said 
he planned to go back to under
hand method of shooting fouls.

Meanwhile, In other NBA games 
last night, St. Louis Wmtem Di
vision leader, easily defeated Syr
acuse, 132-97, Los Angeles beat 
Cincinnati, 108-100.

Bob Pettit led St. Louis to vic
tory with 81 points. Hal Oreer was 
high for Syracuse svlth 20 points.

Elgin Baylor, leading acorer in 
the NBA, racked up S3 pointa for 
Los Angeles but the game's high 
scorer was CincinnaU’s Jack Twy- 
man with 35. Oscar Robertson had 
30 points for the Roirala

Pro BasLetball
Thursday's Beanite

Boston 132, PhiiadelpUa 129. 
Los Angeles 108, Cincinnati 100. 
S t Louis 132, Syracuse 97. 

Frldayfs Games .
Boston at New York.
Los Angeles at Detroit.

Saturday's Games 
Syracuse at Boston.
Detroit vs. New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Los Angeles at S t IfOuls.

Scholaatie Foot)»all
Hartford Public 26, Weaver 14. 
Maloney 12, Platt 8.

-New Britain 80, Hartford Bulk- 
aleY 14. ' ^

Bristol Cahtral 20, B r i s t o l  
iBsstasBO.

CHURCH DUOKPIN 
Standings

S t Mary’s ..............
North Meth. No. 1
S t John’s ........ .
2aon Luth. . . .  V. . . .
Center Congo No. 1
South Meth.' ..........
Temple Beth............
St. James’ No. 1 . .
Comm. Baptist . . .
Second Congo ___
North Meth. No. 2 
St. James’ No. 2 . .
Center Congo No. 2 
S t Bridget's . . . . . . .  13
Concordia Luth. No.
Concordia Luth. -No.

In a head-to-head battle for 
first place, second ranked No. 
Methodist took three out of four 
pointa from league leading • St. 
Mary’s. The front runners’ mar
gin now haa been reduced to two 
games.

Bill Faber 141 and Bd Ralph 140 
topped the shooters.

W. L.
.31 9
.29 11
.28 12
.24 16
.24 16
.22 18
.20 20
.20 20
.20 20
.20 20.
.19 21
.17 23
.15 25
.13 27
.11 29
2 7 S3

Middies^ with Bellino^ 
Favored to Bea t Arm y

Philadelphia, Nov. 26 (yP)— Explosive Joe Bellino makes 
once-beaten Navy a slight favorite over Army tomorrow at 
Philadelphia Stadium in their 61st meeting before 98,816 
fans. ^

Bellino, a senior halfback from

‘OH MY ACHIN’ BACK’ : That’s what Kevin Riley, East Hartford halfback, probably 
was saying to himself as he was snowed under by a whole host of gang-tackling In
dians which was typical of yesterday’s defensive play, Indians in picture include Den
ny Seibert (23), Bob Cote (24) and John Haugh (89). (Herald Photo by Saternis.)

Veteran Bednarik Changes Script 
Supplanting Quarterback as Key

Philadelphia (NEA) — A tffo r  the key role in a team’s suc-^We started trapping them and
35, in the changing hues of 
fall, a guy should be raking 
the leaves on a Sunday after
noon. Especially if he has four 
little girls prancing around 
the yard in suburban Abing- 
ton.

Charley Bednarik goes to work 
instead, in the violent world of pro 
fcMtball, archaic in performance 
and age.

For Charley bridges both offense 
and defense in the polished sphere

where

MORNING BELLES 
Standings

Xj.
Clalrebelles .............. 22* 14
NllabellM .................20 16
IsabeUes ...................19 17
Jeaniebellea .............18 18
Marybelles ...............16 2a
Rorybelles ............ ; . i s  23

Clalrbellas took four points from 
Rorybelles to take over undisputed 
posa^on of first place. The pre- 
viour leaden, the NUabelles, were 
whitewashed by tha Jeantebellee.

With the leading bowlars were 
Jeanne Nourie 128-125—339, Hilma 
McComb 124-115 — 337, Isabel 
Parclak 140, Madalyn Motley 122, 
Lorraine Petertnan 115, Evelyn 
Lorentzen 115, Sue Purnell 114,
Gappy Glblln 114, Ruth Clark 114, 

113, 'CarolynRuth Ostrander 
Janicke U6,

F B P  M lD O R r C0B L8
/ Taking two points ftora Um  
Bobby sox. tha PUdes displaced 
the Blue Jeans in first placa in the 
standings The Blpe Jeans drop
ped two polnte to the Pony Tails 
and fell baek Into a tie for second 
place with their coaqueron. 
Ramune Baleuls’ 108 t o p ^  the

there are eeparate meeting tooms 
for the various platoons.

He played 59 'minutes against 
Cleveland and he played 95 per 
cent oI thO/^New York game, and 
the Philadelphia Eagles wouldn’t 
have won without him.

It’s heretical to credit anyone 
but the quarterback.,— masterful 
Norm Van Brocklln, in this case—

Lefty James Bitter 
About Being Fired 
As Big Red Coa^b

Philadelphia, Nov. 25 (AV-The 
story is that in the Ivy League 
they play football .for fun. Don’t 
tell that to the coaches.

The firing yesterday by Cornell 
of George K. (Lefty) James 
marked the fifth head coach to be 
replaced in the staid old loop since 
it was foiihalized in 1956.

Penn, H a r v a r d ,  Columbia, 
Brown and now Cornell have in
stalled new coaches since the Ivy 
League presidents announced for
malization of the league, and indi
cated it expected Its coaches to 
build character. Winning football 
teams were to be incidental.

Rqbert Kane, Cornell athletic 
dteector, confirmed a report the 
5o-y(mr-old James had come to 
the end of thisi line aftef; 25-years 
far shove Cayu^’s waters.

*Tssfty was a competent teach
er, , given to little time to teach.
He did a good Job tor (Jomell. It 
la doubtful If anyone could have'
done better under the clrcunl- 
■tances.”

James remained Incoromunl- 
oado after bis teem bowed 18-7 
to Peiuw in p tii traditional Tbanki-

cess. But the Giant game was the 
one the Eagles needed to point for 
their first title since 1949 (Chuck's 
rookie year with the club, inciden
tally), and Bednarik won.lt. • 

 ̂ Cut Down Paaaer 
The Giants, moving to a 10-0 lead 

in the first half, trampled Van 
Brocklin's passing game with an 
eight-man blitz on the front line. In 
the first seven games this season, 
Van had been thrown for only six 
yards lost attempting to pass. Bed
narik was the offensive center 
most of the time, but injt^es 
forced Coach Buck Show to dilft 
him over W linebacker.

Now the Giants had piled up Van 
.............................. nilBrocklin for 33 yards in 30 minutes 

and harried him other times so 
he completed only one piass.

A rookie, Bill Lapham, wa« -at 
center.

"H e’s a kid," reviewed Bed
narik, "And he was confused. Be
sides the eight-man rush, Rcoae- 
velt Grier qnd Sam Huff were 
working individual ‘etunta." 'They
used a criss-cross blitz that caugh't 
both the center and guard looking
at the same guy..

"It’s an old trick, and after 
you’ve been around a arhile you 
know how to handle it. A t half
time, Nick Skorlch (line coach) 
said I bettor play center."

Just what did Chu(A do?
‘1 stayed with Hull. Just Uke 

Huff/’ always stays srith Jimmy 
Brown, Whom he went, 1 went

completing those flve-and-dimers 
(short passes)‘ and forced them 
out of the rush."

'With more tune to pass, Van 
Brocfxltn hit Tommy McDonald 
tor the home run pit(;h, and caught 
Bobby Walston on sideline tosses.

Still in the third (juarter, lead
ing 10-7, the Giants were on the 
march in Eagle territory. This 
time defensive Coach Jerry Wil
liams tapped Bednarik, resting 
with the offensive corps: "Get 
back in and stop their running 
game.”

Played Both Ways
Coming down to the wire, Bed

narik, playing both ways, nailed 
Otant fullback Mel Triplett be
hind the line, forcing him Into the 
bobble . that was caught In mid
air by Ektgle defender Jimmy Carr 
and run back tor the decisive 
touchdown. When the Giants 
threatened to tie It in the closing 
seconds, he literaJly knocked out 
Frank Gifford on a blindslde 
tackle that forced another fumble 
and Hlagle recovery.

The original Block of Granite. 
Alex Wojciechowlc, came in after 
the game and said to Qhiick, "Still 
the meanest blankety-blank who 
ever lived.”

Bednarfc said softly, "It was 
me or him, Wojfe.”

Later, Jim Lee Howell added 
"Bednarik hit him hard and that’s 
l»ow you’re supposed to play foot
ball."

Winchester, Maas., w h o s e  104 
points make him the second high
est scorer In the nation’s major 
college ranks, is the key to Navy’s 
well-balanced offense. Only Duke, 
which held Bellino scoreless by 
forcing him inside, has been able to 
shoot down the high-flying Mid
dies who rank No. 7 in the Asso
ciated Press poll.

Army’s attack has been made up 
of Tom Bianda’s passes and ' the 
crashes of A1 Kushatz, a 190-pound 
fullback, through the line. The 
Cadets have a -2-1 record, losing 
to Penn State and Nebraska and 
tying Pittsburgh. Their fine per
formance in upsetting Syracuse. 
9-6, and the statistical edge they 
held despite their tie with Pitt has 
drawn solid support to Coach Dale 
Hall's Cadets.

Full Ceremony
There will be full pomp and cere

mony at the vast concrete stadium 
which will house its usual sellout 
crowd. The Cadets and Middles 
will-stage their customary parades 
before the game with the kickoff 
scheduled tor 1:30 p.m. (EST) and 
national network (ABC) television 
coverage.

If Navy wins, it may go to either 
the Cotton Bowl In Dallas where it 
would meet Arkansas or to the 
Orange Bowl in Miami where Mis
souri would be the opponent. If 
they lose, they will go nowhere ex
cept home to Annapolis.

Army never haa gone to a bowl 
game but there have been some in
dications that they ‘might be in
terested in the future. However, it 
would tsdee a decisive triumph over 
Navy and favorable action by Maj.. 
Gen. William Westmoreland, the 
superintendent, ' before any bids 
would get serious consideration. 

Record Holder
Bellino, the man who set a Navy 

record by. scoring three touch
downs against Army in laat year’s 
43-12 rout, probably Is the most 
publicized football player in the 
nation. His 17 touchdowns ,,and 
spectacular runs make him a 
marked man. Only Duke kept Bel
lino from scoring while the Mid
dles were rolling up an 8-1 record.

A sturdy back with the solid 
legs of a guard, Bellino also is a 
threat as a passer when he runs 
wide and la a superior quick kick
er with a 47.1 yard average. He 
also is the top man on punt and 
kickoff returns.

Quarterback Itol Spooner’s 
passes to halfback John Prichard 
who iisually Is split wide, end Jim 
Luper or Bellino balance Bellino’s

J O IN  t h e

MEN'S E)CeRCISE AND VO LLEYtAU. GK0 UP 
TO  IE  HELD

ONE A F IfllN O O N  EACH«W EEK 
r - A T THE

CO M M UNiTT " T “ RECREATION CENTER 
79 NORTH MAIN ST.

TIME: 3:30 M  SKW f M .

BUI to retatn to the BEORBATION DBPT. M  SCHOOL ST.
P t£ A 8B 

ANDN4
I BOB IN TB B  ABOVB A O nVlTY 

ME OF THE STABTINO PATB.
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running threat. Fullback Joe 
Matalavage also is a consistent 
gainer. When Spooner is resting, 
Harrj- Dietz docs the passing.

Navy had scored 33 touchdowns, 
23 on the ground and 10 through 
the air while jielding only nine. 
Only two enemy scores have come 
on passes and those in lopsided 
games against the Air Force and 
Virginia.

Pro’s Brother
Army’s Blanda, brother of 

George Blanda of -the pro Hous
ton Oilers of the American Foot
ball League, has thrown more 
often than Spooner (142 to 91) 
but each quarterback haa a com
pletion average o f 58 per cent. 
Spooner has thrown seven TD 
passes, Blanda eight.

Rushatz’ driving up the middle, 
enabling Army to keep control of 
the ball, was a major factor in 
the victory over Syracuse. The 
Cadets have not had a breakaway 
back who could go all the way. 
Pete King and Roger Zailskas, both 
in the second backfleld with soph
omore quarterback Dick Eckert 
are the fastest men on the team. 
It hM come up with a shifty punt 
and kickoff return man in Joe 
BlackgTove, a hurdler moved up 
from the JV team.

Army has scored 29 touchdowns, 
18 on the ground and 11 passing. 
It has given up 11, eight by rush
ing and three on passes.

If it comes down to a field goal 
or a placement conversion, both 
teams are well fortified. Blanda 
hasldcked four field goals (23, 20. 
27 and 29 yards) and made good 
on 16 of 43 conversions. Greg 
Mather of Navy has two field 
goals (31 and 25) and has convert
ed 18 of 24 attempts.

Ai ^Vanderbush, right guard and 
left side linebacker, la the key to 
the Army line which also is 
strong at the other gpiard with 
■Mike Casp and solid at tackle with 
Dale Kuhns, O eny Clements and 
Bob McCarthy.

Navy Coach Wayne Hardin has 
a strong line anchored by center 
Frank Visted and right guard 
John Hewitt who also are the line
backers.

PARK LIKES SOUTHPAWS
San Francisco (/P)—Don’t be sur

prised if Manager Alvin Dark of 
the San Francisco Giants places 
hlrtiself on the playing roster next 
siason. After looking ’at his bat
ting marks he may decide to pinch 
hit against southpaws. With Mil
waukee last season, Alvin tetted 
.375 against southpaws. He hit onijl 
.247 against right-handers.

4m THE MOST POPULAR GIFT

GOLF EQUIPMENT
RNE SELECTION OF

CLUBS
CA RTS
GLOVES

BALLS
COVERS
SHOES

•SPORTSWEAR ACCESSORIES

SPECIAL 
FAMOUS BRAND 

GO LF SHOES REDUCED

PUBUC
IHVITED
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CLASSIFIED
A DVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
StlS A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

’ ■> __________ _ *
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOXDAr Thni FRIDAV 10:30 A.M.—SATURDAI • A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD "
ClmiMifiefl or “Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a con

venience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next Inser
tion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Insertion for any advertisement aiW then only to the extent of a 
"make Kood” Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the advertisement will not be corrected by "make food”  Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and Found
FOUND Kitten, Tiger markings, 
white bib and boot,s. Vicinity Man
chester High School. TR 5-2938 
after 6 p.m.

LOST—Tiger cat, partly Angora, 
four white pawa, white chest and 
stomach, black tail, horse shoe 
over each eye. Vicinity Birch St. 
Reward, Call MI .3-2204 after 4 
p.m. Child heartbroken.

FOUND — Mongrel puppy, light 
buff, male. Call I-ee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, MI 3-8594,

Automobiles for Sale 4

AutomobfMs tor Sals . 4
1951 CHEVROLS3T, food running 
condition. Call XQ 3-0011 after B 
p.m.

1951 DE SOTO, 4-door sedan, very 
good condition, 1195. MI 8-S292.

Auto Driving School 7*A
PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room.'’ Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

LARSON'S Connecticut’s first li
censed 'driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

WANTED —, Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1952 FORD TRUCK stake body, ex
cellent running condition. MI 
9-9700.

LOST—Red wallet between Top 
Notch and Maple St., Wednesday 
evening. Important papers. MI 
8-8123.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. .56394, Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

FORCED TO sell—1967 Ford 
ranch wagon, excellent condition 
with low mileage. MI 9-7569.

1949 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sedan, 
beautiful condition, |95. MI 
9-0016.

1952 CHEVROLET, very good run
ning condition. Good for second 
car. Call MI 9-4837.

1954 FORD, Victoria model, radio, 
{leater, new tires, 8450. Very good 
condition. MI 3-1925.

Personals
RIDE WANTED from near Park- 
ade to Central Connecticut Teach
ers’ College, New Britain, 8 a.m. 
class. MI 3-6574.

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-5409

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel. MI 
8-0450.

1951 FORD VICTORIA, good condl- 
tion,t reasonable. MI 8-5356.

RIDE WANTEb from comer Chest
nut and Winter Sts. to Rockville 
Hospital, 8-4 or 9-5, Monday 
through Friday. MI 9-8625.

RIDE to Sage-AIlen's, Hartford. 
Regular department store hours. 
MI 8-7884 after 5.

57 Ford, V8.........................  8699
56 Ford, V8........................... 8.899
54 Ford, V8 ........................ 8165
54 Ford, 6 ..........................  8145
53 Chev., 6 .....................  8145
53 Mercury ,V8 ..............  8100
52 Chev., 6 ..............8125
51 Chev. 6 ........................  8125
49 Austin .........................  8 49

B R U N N E R ’ S
On the Manchester-Vemon 

Town Line In 
TAIXIOTTVILLE 
Open Eves, Till 9 

Tel, MI 8-5191

1948 CHEVROLET panel truck. As 
Is, 8100. Call MI 9-2786,

RIDE WANTED to Pratt A Whit
ney, Gate 2, 7-3:80 shift, from cor
ner of Birch and Spruce Sts. MI 
9-5601.

WANTED — Riders Bolton. Man
chester Green, Manchester; Hart
ford vlclnlfy railroad station, 
hours 8-4 :30. MI 9-1309.

Automobiles for Sale

THE BIKE SHOP. Wide assort
ment of reconditioned bicycles. 
Ideal Xmas gifts. All sizes. Re
pairs on all makes. 257 Spruce St.

Business Services Offereti 13
M A M  RUBBISH Removal Service 
-----residential, Industrial, commer
cial. Cellars, attics, yards cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard drums for 
sale. MI 9-9767.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re 
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.
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Radio-'TV Repair
Services 18

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS—Mo
torola sales and service. Person
alized service all ma'kes, radio 
and TV. 521 East Middle Turn
pike. MI 3-7638 or PI 2-8148.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding. Call MI 9-0726.

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic
washers, dryers And electric 
ranges. M  9-6678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1 ;30-4 ;30 or *uiy time 
Saturday or Sunday.

Household JServices
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’i.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. , Famous for serylce 
since 1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for 
best service.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low- ' 
eet down and smallest payments . 
anywhere. Not a small loan .it 
finance company plan. Douginr 
Motors, 833 Main St.

OLDER CARS mechanics epe 
eiale, flxit yourself cars, always 
«  good selection. Iy>ok behind our 
Office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1960 FORD 2-DOOR RANCH 
WAGON

Driven less than 6,000 original 
miles. Equipped with big heater 
and piish button radio. Economy 
"6" cylinder engine with standard 
transmission, NADA book price 
81,940. Our low, low price 81,695.

Cl^NTER MOTOR SAL?:S
634 CENTER ST. MI 3-1591 

Open evenings

WEAVING of Bums moth noles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
limantlc. HA 3-1196.

IDEAL FOR city driving—or sec- 
«*nd car. 19.59 Flat Blanrhlna. Call 
MI 8-8478 6-9 p m . or Apt. 26, 466 
W. Middle Turnpike.

S e w -E a sy  S e p a r a fe i

1957 DODGE CORONET, automatic 
transmission, rsdio and heater, ex
cellent condition. MI 9-9751.

1949 OIXISMOBILE 98 excellent 
transportation. Call Ml 9-9005.

Cut# P#t8!

With a minimum of fabric and 
y  this sew-simple pattern, you can
^  make separates to mix and match

with elmllar wardrobe Items In no 
time.

No. 8372 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In sixes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 

i" , 81 to ^0. Size 12, .32 bust, jerkin, 
■■-•-114 yard* of B4-lnch; skirt, 1>4 

yards.
To erd*r, .seqd S6c In coins to: < Soe Bunett. Tbe ManebeeUr Eve- ! ater H a ra ld . UM AVE. OF 

iUOlHOAa, NEW  TOBK, M, 
■N* Tfm

For ist-claae malUng add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Addrese 
with Zone, Style No. and Size.

include 35c more for your copy 
9l the FaU and Wlntm- 'M  iMue of 
«#F la ltan i book, Basic flMbion.

Both youngsters kiidi, grown-upe 
will love these two cute J>ets. Both 
perfect Christmas gifts! Two sep
arate patlerns.

Patterns No. 2806 and 6625 each 
contain hot-iron transfer; material 

, requirementa: full sewing and fin
ishing directions.

To order, send B o ta CMna, for 
each pattern to;

Ann« C a ^ ,  Hi* Kancheeter 
Evening Herald, lU * AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 16, N. V.

For let-class mailing, add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name Address 
with zone end Pattern Number,

Have you til* '60 Album contain- 
many lovely design* *nd tree — -,f ------------  •tw M f Only Me a eopyl

KNITTED GARMENTS shortened. 
Invisible reweavlng on damaged 
garmenta expertly done. One week 
service. Eastwood Weavers, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford.

Building-Contni^ing 14
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry, Alteratlona 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alteratlona, dormers, roof
ings, porches, finish upstairs, 
basements and garages etc. Call 
MI 9-5981,

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Col Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

NOW IS the time to have those 
extra rooms finished. Recreation 
room and kitchen remodeling. For 
guaranteed carpenter work and 
free estimates, call M. Jutras & 
Son. MI 9 0279.

CARPENTRY JOBBING-repairs, 
remodeling kitchen, recreation 
rooms, etc. R. Samuel Clemens. 
PI 2-7810,

Roofing—flldlng 16
COUGHIJN ROOFUiG Co. — All 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
sp^iallzing In Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call MI 3-7707.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-i214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 3-8325.

Roofing' and Chimney# '6-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum sldhjg. 30 
years' experience .Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361 MI 
3-0763,

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating •— re
modeling Instutlatlons repairs. 
All work guarhnteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Karl yanCanip. MI 9-4749.

RadIb-TV Repair 
Service# 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years< total *x- 
perUnc*. M days guarante* on all 
work. Potterton’s. MI »-4B87,

ALlf m a k e s  of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment, ex
pertly repaired with a »0-day 

.guarantee Cali Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1048.

MORt e NBEN tv  SpaolaUMd RCA
UlevlRea, amrvle*. MI B.4M1.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKINO and alteration*. 
Call Ml 9-0333 any time.

HEMMING and alteration work. 
Call Mrs. William Abraltls, 10 
Robin Rd., any time.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6563.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance inovee to 
48 states. MI 8-5187.

LIGHT TRUCKINO and moving 
evenings and weekends. MI 9-6868.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. . Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service, Leo 
J. Pelletier. MI 9-6826.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Papernanglng, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates, 80 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flske, MI 
9-9237.

INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off wallpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
job too small. John Verfallle, MI 
3-2521.

Help Wanted— Female 35
IJCGAL SEICRETARY, Experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Small local office. Box D, Herald.

STENOGRAPHER
Personnel Department has an 

opening for ah experienced stenog
rapher. Shorthand and typing are 
essential, as well as g o ^  judg
ment and ability to meet ^people. 
Modem office, good wages, excel
lent benefit program. Write P.O. 
Box 1512, Hartford, stating busi
ness experience, education, and 
salary requirements.
DO IT YOURSELF, and do It now. 
Earn money for bills that are 
getting you down. Work a few 
hours each day at your conven
ience to build a business of your 
own. Avon’s Christmas gift cata
logues backed by full TV and 
magazine advertising will earn you 
over 85 an hour to start. Call CH 
7-4137.

Help wanted— Male 36
TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first class only. All prevailing 
benefits, overtime. Call Manches
ter Tool and Design. Xn 9-5263.

WOULD YOU . LIKE TO 
SELL?

If the answer is ’ ’yes,’ ’ we have 
an excellent position open for you 
os an Assistant Manager Trainee. 
If you have sold before, it will be 
helpful, but if not, we will train 
you. You must have the desire to 
leam. This, is a permanent position 
with an old reliable company. Good 
starting salary and commission 
with excellent chance for advance
ment to the right man. Company 
vehicle furnished and all expenses 
paid. For interview apply between 
8-10 a.m.-8-5 p.m.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
798 MAIN ST. 

WILLIMAN’nC , (!ONN.
EXPERIENCED man with me
chanical ability wanted for service 
station. Good opportunity for right 
man. Apply S A G  Auto Service, 
MI 8-2819.

Doe#— Birds—Pets 41
BOXER PUPS — AKC registered, 
of champion stock, bred for affec 
tion and intelligence. Ideal Christ
mas gift. Call MI 9-3968.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Turkeys fresh 
or frozen. Ready any time. Also, 
fancy pigeons. Six room house for 
rent. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 

• Hlllstown Rd., Manchester.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
WINDHAM Wo o d  y a r d  —Hard
wood and Blab* for fireplac*, fur
nace, atove, MndUng. day*
9-4, evening* 7-9. Tel. HA 8-0408.'

CHROME kitchen eet lik e . new. 
apartment alse M i^ o  Chef gas 
■tove,.8'floor lamp*. Ice box, and 
mlBcellaneouB furniture. All very 
reasonable. JA 8-5708. .

Garden—̂ Farm— Dairy
Piudusta 50

GTREEN MOUNTAIN potatoee, 
good and mealy. Paequalini Farm. 
246 Avery St., W appi^. Ml 4-0604.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoee, but
ternut squash. Miller. ISO Spencer 
St., MI 3-6564

GREEN MoilNTAIN potatoes, 
mealy and nice for baking. Deliv
ered. Call Hathaway, MI 9-6438,

Household Goods 51
RUGS NEVER used, 9x12, beige, 
830 ; 9x16, 135; antique gold rugs, 
vacuum |20. BU 9-6955.

USED FURNITURE. Ml 8-7449.

MUST SELL—Electrolux vacuum 
cleaner with attachments, never 
used, sacrifice. Call after 4 p.m. 
BU 9-6117.

Articles For “Sale 45
SKI RACK, men's boots, size 9; 
women's boots, size 7; men’s 
skis, 825. CHapel 6-2065 evenings.

HOME MADE ra'vioU, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapping. MI 4-0604.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
645 Center St., MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings.

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de
livery call Ml 3-8803. Walter P. 
Miller. Trucking.

SNOW BLOWERS. Ariens, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 32 inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 Main 
St. MI 3-7958.

WALLPAPER SALE—Many pat
terns to choose frohi. plastic 
coated and trimmed, choice se
lection. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 385 Center.

STORM WINDOWS and screens, 
window sash. 137 Birch St.

WOOD STORM windows — Two 
36x65, two 20x38%, one 28x39 four 
18x54*4. 818. MI 9-0110.

INTERIOR PAINTING, free esti
mates, reasonablS rates. MI
S-0494.

SPECIALIZING IN; Ceilings re- 
alnted, floora reflnlshed. John 
erfallle, MI 3-2521.

pa
Ve

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all typea of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 3-7876.

Bonds—Storks Mortgagee 31
MORTGAGES-We are In a posi
tion to financ*- second mortgages 
in any amounta. Term* to auit 

needs. • J. D. Realty, 470vour nee 
Main Bt., MI 3-5129

INVESTMENT — Put your money 
to work on prime properties. First 
mortgage money needed. Excel
lent return. J. D'. Realty, 470 Main 
St., MI 3-6129.

NEED FUNDS? For improve
ments for consolldaUon of debts? 
Call CH 8-8897, Frank Burke. Cosli 
onlv a penny a month for each 
dollar' you borrow. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 I-ewls St., 
Hartford/

Help Wanted—•Female 35
WOMEN WANTKd  for general fac-

- - lyModeij, Inc., Pine’ St., Manchester.
tory work. Applv anchester
Modes.

w orkSWORKING COUPLE with two 
school age children desire reliable 
hoiiaekeeper. New home, equipped 
with a u t o m a t i c  dishwasher, 
clothes dryer, etc. References re
quired. Phone Mrp. Frank, MI 
3-1518.7f no answer call MI 9-51.85.

CLEliu{-¥yPlST~PMma~n’entrful^
time position for neat, accurate 
worker. Small friendly office. Nor
man's, 443 Hartford Rd.. Mr. 
Kaufman.

ROCKVILLE—Connecticut licensed 
R.N. or L.P.N. two dajfs per week 
Friday antL Saturday 7-3 p.m. in 
convalescent home.. Ttl. Rockville 
TR 6-4291.

FOR SALE
Two lB8t T-yard dump tmeks. 
C*n be equipped lyllh aaow 
plow*. Very geed MBdlttle.
TeL‘ MI B -n n  AMsr B JPJt.

WANTED—Two congenial men for 
Santa Clauses. 7-8 hours daily, 
starting Monday until Christmas. 
Cal] for appointment. Butterworth 
Studios, MI 9-9890.

EXPERIENCED fuel oil driver. 
Wyman Oil Company, 24 Main 
St., Manchester.

Situations Wanted—
Female« 38

NURSE DESIRES full-time posl- 
, tlon In doctor's office, preferably 
pediatrician. Excellent references. 
Available Dec. 15. Box F, Herald.

Situation# Wanted— Male 39
FULL OR part-time job ;' Handy 
with tools, good driver. 81 per 
hour. Box E, Herald.

Dogs— Bird#— Pets 4i
LOVABLE MINIATURE poodle 
puppies, AKC registered. Call MI 
S-4010.

PARAKEETT, cage and stand, for 
sale. Make an offer. MI 3-0178,

DACHSHUNDS AKC registered, 12 
weeks old, fully wormed and 
inoculated. PI 2-6706

KEESHOUND puppies and Siamese 
kittens. Little ft McKinney, 15 
~  ■■ ridge St.. MI 3-8020.

PUGS AND Cocker Spaniel pup- 
plea, AKC. Pick out your Chrlst- 
maa puppy now. MI 4-0768.

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids will be received at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
'41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut- until November 30, 
I960 at 2:00 P.M. for Photogram- 
metric Maps.

Bid forma and ipecificatlons are 
available at the Controller'a Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL, MANAGBMl

NEW SEARS 10 section electric 
steam radiator with thermostat. 
Phone MI 3-5890.

17’ ’ CONSOLE television set, good 
condition, reasonable Call MI 
3-5221.

MAGNUS electric chord organ, 
original cost 8199.95. One year old. 
Will sacrifice for 8100. MI 9-7620.

Boats ana A«cesmrtes 46
CLOSING OUT boats, motor* and 
all marine items. Buy now and 
save. Ed’s Marine Service, 2 Silver 
Lane, East Hartford.

Building Materials 47
CLEAN, USED lumber for sale, as
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors, complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted pipes and soil 
pipes. Open daily 3,:30 till "dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Choman House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St Call Mi 9-2392

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129-Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

rliel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, 810 per load de
livered. PI 2-7886.

SEASONED CORD WOOD—For 
fireplaces, furnaces, stoves. Top 
■quality. Edward Yieomans, PI- 
2-8002.

An Albert Super Duper Special 
850 FREE GROCERIES 

with purchase of any 3 room outfit 
during our Great Anniversary Sale. 
You get your groceries at the 

market of your choice 
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
The ’ ’Economy’ ’

Free 850 Groceries
3 Rooms .................................. $188

The "Honeymoon’ ’
Free 850 Groceries

3 ROOMS .................................. 8269
The "Charm House”

Free 850 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................. 8394

The "Hollywood"
Free $50 Groceries

3 ROOMS ...................  8488
The "Boulevard"

Free 850 Groceries
3 ROOMS .................................. 8597

The “ Aristocrat”
Free 850 Groceries

3 ROOMS .................................  8679
810 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
Delivery

Free set up by our own reliable 
men

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone For Appointment 

Samuel Albert, Hfd. CH 7-0358 
If you have no means of transpor
tation. I ’ll send my auto for you. 

No obligation
A— L—B—E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.ni.

Household Goode SI

BABY CAR„ bed, convert* to car 
aeat, $4; baby basket 'With 'pad, 
85: .Mahogany coffee table with 
glass, |7, Andover PI 2-8142.

SELLINO APARTMENT out, rea
sonable, Including kitchen set, re
frigerator, stove, TV, overstuffed 
li'vlng room set, and other items. 
MI 9-4836.

Musical Instruments S3
USED INSTRUMENTS, trumpet 
' 849, Clarinet $59, flute 845, 

trombone 885, accordion 849. 
drum 815, 'liolin 835, piano 
8395. Ward Music Company, 99 
Summer St. Open evenings until 
9 p.m.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
BOY’S CHARCOAL sport coat, blue 
overcoat, brown surcoat, brown 
suit size 14; shirts size 12, Call MI 
3-8485 after 6.

Wanted—To 58

TORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now 884,95 21”  power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, 889.95. Marlow’s. 867 Main 
St., Manchester. MI 9-6221.

DINING ROOM set, mahogany, 
table, 6 chai.rs, china closet, buf
fet, In good condition, 8200. MI 
3-1207.

TAPPAN GAS stove, like new MI 
9-4187.

GAS STOVE, Magic Chef. 38". One 
year old. Cost 8350. Like new, 
$100. MI 3-0188.

Three Rooms of Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We win give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.
ROPER GAS RANGE. $30; 9x12
beige cotton rug and pad, 815; 
twin bed, spring and mattress, 
825; lady’s Ice skates, size 8 $8. 
English bicycle, $15. Call MI 
3-4723 after 6.

WE BUY, SELL m-Axeae sntlqus 
and used hirnltun, china, glass, 
silver, piciurs frames and old 
coina, old doU* and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 

' TalcottvUIe, Conn., T>1. MI 8-7449.

WANTED COLLAPSIBLE baby 
carriage. Call Ml 9-1830.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE FURNISHED room, one 
minute from Main St, Light house
keeping. Ml 9-7959.

LARGE attractive room next to 
bath, private home, private en
trance, reasonable. Gentleman. 
Excellent location. MI 9-4966.

ROOM FOR rent, bath, heated, 
kitchen privileges, free parking. 
MI 3-4451.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, and parking. 
Inquire at 167 Maple St.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator 
and cooking facilities. Middle-aged 
lady preferred. MI 3-6388.

WELL FURNISHED, heated rooms 
and cabins by the week. Free 
parking. Scranton Motel, MI 
9-0826.

PLEASANT heated room for gen
tleman, central, $8’ per week. MI 
9-0641.

WARM COMFORTABLE room, 
very nicely furnished in private 
home. Parking. Gentleman. 816 
Spruce St.

NICE ROOM available In private 
home with kitchen privileges and 
use of home, businea.s woman 
only. MI 3-2131 any time.

Apartment#— Flat»~
Tenements 53

TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St.

TO RENT—Small heated apart
ment. Tel. MI 3-5117.

MODERN S room first floor apart
ment, electric range, refrigerator 
and heat included. MI 3-8524,

I I  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE GLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Co. ~

Ml 9-4143

SEASONED hardwood cut for fur
nace or fireplace, $10 a load and 
820 a cord delivered. MI 3-6183.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEW ERS 
Machine Gioanod

Septle Tanks, Dry Well*. Sewer 
Lines Installed—k>IIar Water
proofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
S*wtro9 e Disposal Co.
180-182 Pearl S t—Ml S-5S08

FIRE if  H O M E  if. A U T O M O B IL E  

For InMviduid Attention Call

B and N Agency
Jenet M. Bychoi#ki 

Mitchell 9-599S
Roger M. Negro 
BatcheD S-8727

PUBLIC AUCTION
ON THE PREMISES

277 HIGHLAND ST., MANCHESTER

SATURDAY
N ovember 26 th -11 AM.

10“ROOM SINGLE

I/Ot 100x250, oil heat, city water and sewer. Excellent mortgage 
available. Terms: 10% down bond for deed at time of sale. Clos
ing within 30 days. ,  , -
DlBEOnONSt From Onrtnr Ohovrotot In Manchaster at Mala 
and Charter Oak Mreets, take Chartar Oak Street *a*t «* STl 
Bghlnad Street In Highland Park. \

AUCTION BT ROBKVT M. lUCID *  SON
FOR FURTIOEB INFORMATION CALL

'ATTY. JOHN R. MROSEK. Tnistoo 

ImpoctioR OR Sohirclay from 9 AJA. or '

"X

. 1 - ' T'  ' -

M A N C H ISSTE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C k E ^ R .  CONN,^ F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  s s '  1950 P A G E

'Apertmenta— FUta—  
Tenement# 63

ItC)CKVnXJlB~-Tbr#e room# com
pletely furnished, automatio wash
er, garage, two Separate private 
entrances, TR 5-7902, TR 5-9992.

•> ATTRACTIVE 4 room garden 
apartment, heat, hot water, itove, 
refrigerator, parking, 8115. ML 

/ 8-1809.

TWO NEW 4 large room apart
ment*. MI 9-9258.

THREE furnished rooms and ga
rage for rent. 878 Hartford Rd. 
M l 9-1946.

FOUR ROOM,\ five room apart 
ments. Private home. Excellent 
location. Garage. Utilities. Adult*. 
MI 3-2880.

TALX20TTVILLE—4 room apart
ment on first floor, 2 bedrooms, 
narking, very convenient location. 
No objection to well mannered 
children. Ideal for elderly or re
tired couple. Available on or prior 
to Dec. 1, $75 monthly. Call Ml 
8-0257.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
kitchen, livinlg room, bedroom 
and bath, modern and private, MI 
3-6306.

FOUR ROOM apartment, central 
location, second floor, heat, hot 

.water, adult*. MI 3-7600, After 8 
M I'3-8470.

BikaneM LibcRttoiia 
for 64

STORE SUITABLE ■ for offit* or 
any bualim*/ 196 West Middle 
Tumpiko, Call Ml 8-6209, 2 to 8 
p-nu or U1 8-6802.

MAIN STREET—BuUdlng tor com
mercial business or ofilc* ufs. 
Will subaivui*. h o  9am,

La r g e  ONE-rooin air«oadltloned 
(dfice. 100% Main St. Jocatkai. 
M{u:low’a 867 Main St.

OFFICE FOR RENT. Iteal tor den- 
tist or Insurance. 186 West Middle 
Tpke. Cali MI 9-6205,. 2-9 p.m. or
m  8-6802 '

STORE FOR rent on 'Spruda St. 
Reasonable and parking In the 
rear. Call MI 8-8C19, 210 Spruce
St.

34 OAK STREET — Newly re
modeled store for rent. Reason
able, heat Included. Ample park
ing. Call MI 9-1690.

OFFICE SPACE available State 
Theater Building. Apply Manager 
or call Ml 3-78M.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, hot water, central! 
location. MI 3-4751.

NEW 8 ROOM apartment, atove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, ga
rage. Adults only. $68 monthly. PI 
2-8090.

COVENTRY—5 room, first floor, 
apartment, spacious rooms, beau
tiful big yard, steam heat. Fast, 
pleasant commuting to East Hart
ford, Miuicheater and other sur
rounding cities, unfurnished. Un- 
heatsd. $75 per month. Call be- 
for* 6. Coventry PI 2-8495.

ROCKVnXE— Central location 6 
room rant, furnished and heated, 
$25 par week. Tel. TR 5-4291.

NEAR MAIN ST. — 8 furnished 
nom a and bath, heat and hot 
w^ter, no children. MI 9-4256.

FOUR LARGE rooms, modern first 
floor flat, plenty o f  closets, heat, 
hot water, garage included, cen
tral location, $100. MI 0-6544.

8DC ROOM duplex, redecorated, 
near heating system, near Main 
St. Call MI 9-9732.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
heat, hot water, g u , and elec
tricity, plus range and refrigera
tor. All for $78. Available Dec. 1. 
Evenings TR 5-6845.

TWO ROOMS and bath near Main 
St. Call MI 8-0748.

FOUR ROOM apartment on Birch 
St., adults only. MI 0-1428.

FOUR ROOM DUPLEX. MI 0-8352.

VERNON—Three room furnished 
apartment on bus line. Coll TR 
5-2600, TR 5-6578.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water plus garage, near Main 
St., MI 8-6466.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 64 Birch 
St. CaU M l 8-6200.

MANCHESTER—Pive room sec
ond floor apartment, heat, hot 
water. May be seen at 72 N, Elm 
St., from  5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Newly furnished 
flrat floor apartment In residential 
area, available Dec. 1. Adults 
only. MI 9-4824, TR 5-1186.

APARTMENT — 4 large rooms, 
clean, excellent decof, walk-ln 
closets, cabinet kitchen, tile bath 
and Shower, heat, and garage. 
Convenient to stores and bus, rent 
890 monthly. Adults only. No pets. 
MI 9-1880.-

64
, Bnameae LoceMone 

for Rent
lAttdfc at 18 Btreb Bt

MaMoW#, wr Main St. 
Near Main Bt. Paifting.

Hotuea lor Rent 6S
THREE b e d r o o m  year round 
.cottage, new hot air heating sys
tem, $85 a month. Call MI 9-0726

NINE ROOM 2 bath home, excel
lent location, garage large lawn, 
parking area. MI 3-2880.

H pnees fa r  S a le  '  72

I-^ B IG  HOUSE —  LITTLE 
PkiCE

six  ro6m cape, formal dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, flrsplace, 
bUnda, acraetu and atorm windows,' 
amesite drive. Selling for $18,800.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
’ MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johaima Evaiu MI 9-5658

n —VERNON'
Large 5% room ranch 1% baths, 

good location near new Lake Street 
School. Large lot. For further in
formation or appointment to see, 
call.

R. F. DIMOCK CO. ,

Barbara Woods 
Jt^anna Evans

MI 9-5245
MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5653

FOUR . ROOM single house, fur
nished, with garage, in Coventry. 
Call MI 3-6434.

SEVEN ROOM house with gas. In
quire at 17 North St., MI 9-1015.

HOME FOR rent, 40$ Woodbridg^ 
St., Green Manor area, 6 room 
cape, attached garage, 3 large 
bedrooms, den, 1% baths, large 
living room with fireplace, oil 
baseboard heating. Will lease for 
one or more years, $150 per 
month. Call New Britain, BAldwln 
9-4000, after 6 p.m.

Ill— MANCHESTER
Live Lappily ever after in this 

5% room ranch where you can 
walk to schools, bus, and shopping. 
Immaculate condition, 3 bedrooms, 
beautifully landscaped lot, assum 
able 5% mortgage. Selling for 
$15,900. Call

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

FIVE ROOM ranch, 8 years old, 
8 bedrooms 5 minutes fronf Man
chester on Route 44-A. Will apply 
rent toward purchase if desired. 
MonthW rent $125. PI 2-6647, eve
nings FI 2-8090.

MANCHESTER — Unheated 6% 
room ranch house with fireplace, 
attached garage, large yard, oil 
furnace, newly redecorated, near 
schools, church, bus, shopping dis
trict. .Children accepted. MI 
9-5479.

MANCHESTER — Two bedroom 
ranch air conditioning, huge heat
ed rec room, available first of De
cember, $125, Call MI 9-2083.

Subarban For Rent 66
HEBRON—GILEAD. Immediate
occupancy, 5 room flat. Refer
ences required. Call. AC 8-9075.

Houses tor Sale 72
MANCHESTER—Nsw 6 room Gar
rison Oolonlal, 1% ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, amealte drive, shade 
trees. Ml 8-4860.

PRINCETTON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1% hatha, laiga 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, ode-car garace. B 
ai 
bi

living room wnn nrepisce, noi 
water heat ode-car gan g*. By 
appolntmedt only, |a,900. Phlf- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464. *

KAKCHESTER — New T room 
ranch, 2 flreplaeea, t  full baths, 
2-csr garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, . formal 
dining room. Lot lOftdoO, 890,900. 
Phllbrlek Agency, 'MI 9-8484.

MANCHESTER—8 n c o i  Ooloolal, 
large kitchen, dining room, sun 
pari or off larga living room, bath 
and 4 bodrooma on sacond floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Prtoed at 118,900. Fbllbrick 
Agency, Ml 8-8484. /

818,900—LARGE 5 room ranCh, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at
tached garage. 82,900 assumes 
4%% mortgage, 895.85 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. M I-9-5182.

BOLTON-SIrst 
waterfront
•easily wlnt 

■ In
Shown by appointment Mmion 
Robertson, firaker, MI 8 -6 ^ .

room

artesian well,
lent conditloa, 

B.

IV— HIGH STYLE DUPLEX
7-8, each aide has modern kitch

en, separate oil burners, aluminum 
awnings, storm saah and screens, 
immaculate condition. Selling for 
$23,500.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

V— BOLTON
The country gentleman. New 6 

room cape, for the family who 
wants privacy. 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, formal dining room, one acre 
lot, G.I; mortgage available. Sell
ing for $16,800.

R.-F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

BooMiB tor Sale 72
6% ACRES, targe broOk, 5% room 
house. 2-car garage. 810,900. Carl
ton W. H U t c l ^ ^  9-6182.

BIX ROOM CAPE -  8 bedtroomal 
1% baths; porch, garage, fireplace, 
wooded lot, 160x75, 1%% mort
gage, immediate occupancy. Own
er MI 9-6440.

Houaee for Sole
I t o C E  A N  O F F E R

72 Houaee tor Bale 72

RDCHFORO, Vermont home—Seven 
roohi, 1% baths oil furnace, bot
tled gaa water neater,” ratrlgwa- 
tor, stove. 20 miles tq Jay Peak 
ski area. $8,500. M l 8-0701.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  RockvUle. US,. 
650. 5 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1%% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 

.Broker, MI 8-5953.
EIGHT ROOM modified raneb, 8 
baths, 4'. bedrooms, family room, 
wall-wall cai^et, $21,900. Many 
extras. Carlton w . Hutchins, MI 
9-5132, ■

TWO-FAMILY house for sale, AA 
zone, 119 ft. frontage by 185’. Six 
rooms and three rooms. Will; hold 
second mortgage, $14,500. Call 
owner. M l 9-0386.

$12,600—SIX room cape,.full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days occupancy. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker. MI 8-5953.

MANCHESTER — Move In for 
Christmas. 6 room split level, 
large woode<j lot, finished 
recreation room, many, many 
extras. By appointmenlt only. The 
B. V. Agency, JA 8-2628.

MANCHESTER—Special. Six room 
home, garage, near schools, 'bus 
and churches, full price $11,500. 
Short way out—-several homes 
from $4,500 up. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, MI 
8-6930, or MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x280 $16,900. Phllbrtck 
Agency, Ml 0-8464.

06 EILWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
li’vlng room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooma, l%  baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marlon E. 
Robertaoi. Broker. Ml 8-0958.

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
colonial, 1% batha, sun parlor, 
family size kitchen, one-car ga
rage, near bus, $17,900. Phllbrlek 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
seven years old. Three bedrooma, 
dining room, living room with fire
place, modern kitchen, entrance 
hall. Bowers School, |17,600. Phll- 
brlck Agency, Ml 9-8464.

813,600—BEAUTIFUL 8 bedroom
ranch baseboard hesL fireplace, 
largo kitchen, cellar. Carlton W. 
Butchina, MI 9-0187.

SOUTH WINDSOR— Just moving 
into the area? Short of cash? 
Don’t want to live in a develop
ment? If you earn at least $125 
per week, call me. I have a S*A 
room ranch with attached garage 
that must be sold this week. ^  
8-4886 suiy time.

FOUR BEDROOM Ooloolal, 7 
nom a, 8 down. 4 up, a fine homo, 
centrally located, only 818,900. 
Carlton W. Butchina. bu 9-6183.

Brand Sfrankinf Now, Fetetory Froth

BOLTON. — 4-room ranch with 
breezeway, garage and amesite 
drive, large beautifully landscaped 
corner lot. Located Notch Road 
Extension. Immediate occupancy. 
‘Assumable 4%% VA mortgage. 
$11,800,^$500 down. Call MI 3-5406.

MANCHESTER—One year old four 
bedroom colonial on la n e  lot- 
Breezeway and garage. Paneled 
living room with fireplace. Formal 
dining room. Modern kitchen with 
built-in oven and range units. Ex
ceptional closet space. Five min
utes from the center ot Manches
ter, fifteen minutes from the heart 
of downtown Hartford. Selling be
low bonk appraisal. Good financ
ing available. Price $18,900. Wes
ley Vancour, MI 8-4888 any time.

SOUND VALUES!
Immaculate 6 room colonW, 

completely redecorated, $2,000 leas 
bank appraisal.

Andover—5 room ranch with 
barns, garages, 400 foot on Route 
6, commercial zofie, priced for 
quick sale.

Waddell School section—Beauti
ful 8 bedroom ranch, fireplace, 
priced for quick sale.

Five room cape in excellent con
dition with garage, nic* lot, priced 
right.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. M l 8-6130

Ste room Garrison Colonial, one 
yotor 'old. pooirtbl* 4. bodrooma, 1% 
baths, aluminum ’ atornis and 
Bcraons, 816,400, 6%% mortgage 
may ba assumed. This is the buy of 
tha week. CaU today.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
» MI 3-1577_________

SIX ROOM brick front Gambolatl 
buUt, 4 bedrooms, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, excellent condition, 
Bast Center Street location. $1,000 
down. Call MI 8-6454 or AD 6-1241.

CUSTOM BUILT 1958 6. room 
home, 2 baths, fireplace, breeze
way, double garage, 2% acres 
tiUabla, outoklrta. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5133.

NICE 2-FAMILY'duplex 6-6, double 
garage separate heating, conven
iently located near everything. 
Good investment, Dlscoe Agency, 
MI 9-0626.

Ma n c h e s t e r —six room older 
home on 100x200 lot, aluminum 
combinations, full cellar and attic. 
Many Improvements. City conven
iences. Bus stop at the door. CtUl 
owner. MI 9-9770.

MANCHESTER BUYS
$14,800 6 room ranch, atti!ched ga

rage, fireplace, disposal, 
dishwasher, open porch, 
lovely landscape lot, 4% 
$10,000 V.A. mortgage can 
be assume^.

$17,9Q0 Oversized 8 room Cape, full 
shed dormer, 1V4 baths, 
fireplace, combination win
dows, breezsway, and ga
rage, paneled basement, 
bay wlndbw screened sun- 
porch. Beautiful landscaped 
lot.

$23,500 6 room Colonial, 1% baths, 
spacious living room, fin
ished recreation room, 2 
fireplaces, paneled sun- 
porch, attached garage, 
amesite drive, combination 
windows, wooded lot, con
venient location.

U A R R E A LIT  CO., INC. 
MI 8-2692

R. D. Murdock, MI 8-6472

FIVE ROOit ranch, attached ga
rage, fireplace, tile ’bath, wairto 
waU carpeting good condition 
throughout, price $17,000. Charlea 
Leaperanca, MI 9-7620.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, atUebed 
garage, 1% baths, hot water oil 
heat, city utUitles, hear bus, 
achool, shopping center. Quick oc
cupancy. Charlea LeSMrance. MI 
9-7620.

OLDER HOME. Can you qualify 
for this? Remodeled on inside. Lo
cated in good neighborhood. Ap
proximately $50 of your money and 
rent received *̂ 11 cover monthly 
payments. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
MI 9-0320.

About Town MerchnAts 1̂ :
Bis Christiiias 
Buying Spree

Lota lor Sue 73
t h r e e  B z o n e  IoU with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,600 each. Ml 9-6490.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lots for sale. Marlon B. Robertoon, 
broker. Ml 8-8958.

MANCHESTER' — E X c e p tional 
choice building aitei. A and AA 
Zones. Shown by appointment. 
Phone MI 3-6378.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We will estimate value of your 

property without obligation. We 
also buy property for cash.

Member Multiple Llating.

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

__________MI 8-6273_________
ARE YOU considering selling your 
home? If you are, wo will pur-

SOXrTH WINDSOR, Graham Rd. 
One year old attractively differ
ent 6% room ranch with attached 
garage. Picturebook kitchen with 
built-in oven and range units. Lot 
100x200. Schools nearby. Suburban 
living at Its best yet only minutes 
from industrial centers and shop
ping, Nice neighborhood with 
varied hoftse designs. Selling be- 

,low bank appraisal. Good financ
ing available. Price $16,900. Wes
ley Vancour^ i n  8-4838 any tjme.

TONGREN’S WEEKLY 
SPECIAL

Manchester — Industrial zoned 
lot, good location. Reduced for 
quick sale.

We have othe'r listings. 
"Anything in R e^  Estate ”

MI 3-6321

6hase your equity. For expi^lency 
please call ui. Ml 3-8129, ~ ~ 
Realty Co., 47' Main 8 t ,
Chester.

J. D. 
Mon-

FIVE ROOM ranch, full baaament, 
hot water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
full insulation, plastered walls, 
tUe bath, all city utilities. Price 
only $17,000. Charlea Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

THINKING of selling yofir home? 
Call u* tor the acrvlc* you de
serve. Cleazynski-Felber Agency, 
MI 9-4291, MI S-1409„

LISTINGS WANTED—Call this of- 
flee for personalized service. Your 
Inquiry invited. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. MI 9-4648.

IF YOU WISH paraonal sarvlo^ 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker. Ml 
9-0820.

SDC ROOM Cape Cod," full shed dor
mer, 2 full tile baths, enclosed 
porch, garage, city utilities, ame
site drive, combination windows 
and doors, excellent condition. 
Priced at only $18,400. Near 
school. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7820.

and  A

RANCH HOMES
Fine homes In excellent locations. 
We have ranch homes In Manches
ter and on outskirts In all price 
braeksts. $15,000 and up.

Phone MI 3-6278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

Q —  What is the distinction be
tween an heir apparent and an 
heir prcsuihptlve to the British 
throne ? ?

A  —  Tha heir apparent la one 
who has legal right o f auccesslpn 
If he outlives th* king or queen 
who holds the throne. An heir 
presumptive is one who could suc
ceed to the throne only If there 
is no heir apparent.

SOUTH WINDSOR area—beautiful 
wooded lot with brook, l*^ acres, 
excellent neighborhood. Call MI 
3-2181 any time.

MANCHESTER—Older home of 8 
rooms, reasonably priced. Early 
occupancy. Good condition. Ton' 
gren, broker, MI 3-6321.

Q—Who was the victor at the 
decisive battle o f Poltava?

A—Peter the Great of Russia 
defeated the Swedish force*. Pol
tava was followed by th^ decline 
of Swedish power and the growth 
of Russian Influence in Eluropean 
ciidllzation.

SEVEN ROOM Dutch colonial, 
fireplaces, hot water oil heat, full 
Insulation, plastered walls, 1% 
tile baths, built-in oven and stove, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
porch breezeway, 2-car garage, 
amesite drive, large lot wdth trees, 
city utilities. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

Q—What American statesman 
said *’I would rather be right than 
be President’ ’ ?

A —Henry Clay.

the better compact cor, ArT A N Y  PRICE!

I SOiANS 1 I WAGOHS ")

IN STOCK TO PICK FROM

IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y

NQ PAYMENTS 
*  T ILL JAN U ARY  

HI8H TRADES •  UW  PRIOES ^  LOW BANK TERNS

ADAMS STREET
Eight rooms—older hoihe. Full 

bath, baseboard oil heat. Practical
ly new furnace. 2-car garage. Shad* 
trees. Hous* in very good shape. 
Lot 140x127. $11,900, Bank orJPHA 
mortgage available.

Have customer for home on South 
Alton or South Ha'wthorne Sts. 
What have you to offer?

FRED MURPHY
648 HARTFORD ROAD 

/ MI 8-4054

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Five room ranch, fireplac*, oil 

heat, combination atorm windows 
and .screens, full basement, let 
100x300. Asking $13,500,

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9-4543 MI 3-7357

PORTER STREETT area, 8 room 
colonial, 3 baths, wall-wall carpet, 
garage private yard, trees, 
$17,900. Carlton W„ Hutchins, MI 
9-5182.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS
NOTICE

Variances—exceptions 
granted -

Anthony Pastula, Frontage Var
iance, 62-64 North St,

Wayne Wright, Sign Extension, 
1149 East Middle T ^ e .

M. Troiano, Parking Variance, 
110 Main St.

Frank D ’Amico, Oarage Vari 
anoc; 26 Wells St.
' Fred Annum, Frontage Vari
ance, East of 59 Birch St.

Kurtz Brothers, Inc., Building 
AddRlon ‘Variance, Rear 847 Kee 
nay St.

William Oabome, Ebctonslon 
limttad Repoirara License, 375 
Mala 8 t 
‘ Thosnas IfoConn, Umltsd Ha* 

polror# lioanoa, 4M Omtor Nt.
H m above will be affoothra No* 

vambar 38, 19M.
Notice Med in office-of town 

cleric—November 33, i860.
ZONING BOARD 
OF APPHAL8 
Roger p, Beglejr,

H ilr;

Q—'Who was ths first man who 
had served In the U.8. Mouse o f 
Representatives and later became 
president ?

A —James Madison.

The monthly dance 'tor the 
membera o f the Manebsater Junior 
Square Dance Club, with bSdgee, 
will be held tonight from. 7:48 to 
10:16 at Waddell School. Round 
dancing Instructlona will be given 
from 7:15 to 7:45.

' Howatd T, CoUler, boatswain’s' 
mate third class, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Collier, 109 St. 
John St., recently shipped from 
San Diego, Calif., aboard the de
stroyer, USS Famons, for a five- 
month cruise With the Seventh 
Fleet In the Western Pacific. The 
ship la scheduled to visit-Hawaii, 
Guam, Midway, Japan, the Phillip- 
pines and Hong Kong.

Mrs. Irene MargoUs, who was 
first secretary to the ambassador 
from Israel, will discuss "Nation 
aliam In the Middle East’’ at a 
meeting of the Kiwanis Club of 
Manchester Tuesday noon at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Miss Elizabeth A. Gallos, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Gal- 
las, 125 N. School St., has pledged 
Theta Tau Theta sorority at the 
University o f Rochester where she 
is a sophomore.

Marine Charles H. Hunter, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Hunter, 
67 Ardmore Rd., is serving aboard 
the guided missile light cruiser, 
USS Topeka, operating out of 
Long Beach, Calif. The Ship, equip
ped with the Terrier missile, is 
scheduled for a cruise to the West 
ern Pacific In early 1961.

The Past Presidents Club of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of the president, Mrs. Ruth Hickox, 
400 Woodland St.

Mrs. Edward McGregor, 44 
Campfield Rd., and Mrs. ESmer 
Vennart, 37 Cornell St., will be co
hostesses at the Lutz Junior 
Museuiu, Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

Alan C. Ogren, radioman third 
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Carr of Manchester, is serving 
aboard the ammunition ship, USS 
Diamond Head, operating in the 
Mediterranean. The ship is sched
uled to return to th* States in 
March 1961,

Mr. and Mrs. Bhrlch Majeaka, 98 
Hamlin St., had as their guests for 
Thanksgiving yesterday Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Shauger and daugh
ters, Priscilla and Elizabeth Shau 
ger, o f Pequannock, N.J., and Mrs. 
Annie LSggett, Montclair, N.J., all 
couaina.

Isadora Goldstein, a member of 
the Connecticut Commission on 
Civil Rights, will be guest speaker 
at a meeting of the Rotary Club of 
Manchester Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Manchester Country Club. 
For the past two years he has been 
engaged in youth programs in the 
state to motivate minority group 
youth to train for better employ 
ment opportunities. Goldstein Is 
U.S. Air Force veteran and has 
worked In the public relations field,

Eimanuel Churchwomen will 
sponsor an annual Advent prayer 
day service Sunday at 6:30 
p.m. The service Will be pre
ceded by a family box-lunch 
supper In Luther Hall. Bev- 
erages will be served by the 
committee In charge. All families 
are invited to attend. Arthur 
Gaard, intern, will be the speaker 
In the sanctuary with musio by the 
junior choir.

Our Lady of Victory Mothers 
Circle will meet at 8 p.m. Monday 
at Church of tha Assumption for 
instruction by the Rev, Francis T. 
Butler, and will then proceed to the 
home of Mrs. l/oula Youell, 88 Har
lan St., for a meeting.

(OoBflBaai trem Pag* Oea)

Showing for tha yaaur .in many i«> 
tail atorea. November and Dtcem- 
bcr often contribute on* fourth of 
the total annual aalea.

If the two months exceed last 
year by tha 3 to 9 per cent that 
many merchants are predicting, 
I960 will have topped last yearns 
record.

One eatimate of total gift spending 
this Yuletide is $7.4 billion, or 
about $147 per family. A lot of 
families are going to have to spend 
more than th* average If that total 
is reached, sine* many neither con 
nor will.

The estimate—based on a survey 
in major urban markets—by the 
Chicago Printed String Co.—puts 
the gift total at I.S billion presents 
wrapped and $150 million worth of 
paper, ribbon, foil and string.

It figures that families with 
more than $7,500 annual incoms 
■pend more than $200 at Christ
mas time—thanks in part to ths 
tradition of giving mother a new 
refrigerator and dad a new wall- 
to-wall carpet. This helps boost 
yule giving to 41 percent o f th* 
annual total.

Americans are going to be given 
a lot of gold this Christmas, If 
the jewelry Industry council is 
right. It reports a decided pickup 
in the flow of gold at home, along 
with the more publicized fldw of 
U. S. Treasury gold holdings over
seas.

Supplier* and refiners report 
that karat gold flowing Into Jewel
ry this year is up better than 10 
per, cent over 1959, and that year 
saw a 10 per cent incre'sse over 
1958.

The council reports*- that at 
manufacturers’ prices Jewelry 
made of karat gold and platinum 
jumped from $155 osUllon in 1954i 
to $195 million in 1958. The bjg- 
gest Increase has been in women’s 
and children’s karat gold Jewelry. 
Millions o f thin gold necklsM 
chains ha-ve been bought.

Christmas tends to bq tha big
gest season Ibr Jewelers and 
their hopes are running high, •■- 
peclally with all the talk right 
now about tha 'value of gold.

Down In Wall Street they’re 
talking about another kind of 
Chriatma* gift—the Christmas
bonus or -profit-sharing. Lisat year 
taw a record for thts pleasant cus
tom because brokerage firms had 
had their busieat year sines 1929. 
This year volume on the stock ax- 
changes Isn’t quits as high—and 
the bonus may b* amaller, too. -

Rockville-Vemon <

Peck Says Firm 
Has No Plans 

For Vemwood
A  Manehester lumber dealer 

■aid today his eompahy ha* no 
plans to take over completion of 
Vernwood Farm*, a housing de
velopment In Vernon o ff RL 80.

Residents In ths development 
appeared before the Vernon Board 
of Selectmen this week to re
quest that tha two roads la the 
subdivision be plowed by tha town. 
From that conference with the 
Selectmen, came an imeonflrmed 
report that the William Peck 
Lumber Co. planned to aaauma 
operations In the development.

Robert Peck said today his 
firm has supplied some of the 
materials for houses In the traet, 
but has "no plans whatsoever" to 
complete the 67-lot subdivision. In 
which 17 houses have been built

BUY
WITH eONFIDENCE M.LS.

THROUGH YO UR MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR

138 OONWXY r o a d —Should be 
$24,600. Offered at $21,900. This 
residence must be seen, no de
scription adequate. Belflore, MI 
8-6131.

484 WEHnERELL Street— $17,400. 
Belflore Agency, Realtors, MI 
8-6121. —  —

683 VERNON STREET — $18,900. 
Lot* of land. Belfiora, MI: 8-5121.

365 EAST MIDDLE ‘I’pk*.—114,500. 
Belflor* Agency, Realtora, MI 
8-5131.

55 OVERLAND STREET—$15,900. 
Belflore Agency, Realtors, Ml 
8-6121.

43 CONSTANCE DRnriB— 816,600. 
Belfiof* Agency, Realtors, MI 
8-6121.

198 PORTER STREET — $19,800. 
Mak* offer. Belfiora Agency, Real
tors, M l 8-8121.

43 GERARD STRSnBT-119,900. Bel. 
flora Agency, Realtora, MI 8-8121.

RAMBLING, interesting farm home 
(part pre-Revolutlonary), 8 rooms, 
S baths, 4 fireplaces, new kitchen. 
Careteker's cottage, atablea, pond. 
Approximately 187. acres. 1,000' 
frontage. 15 mtlea from Manches
ter, 6 to UConn. 188,500. LUllan 
Grant, Realtor, Walton W. Grant 
Agency, MI 8-1158.

84 RUSSELL STREET — 818,600. 
Eight room home in excellent con
dition. Oil steam heat, aluminum 
combination storma and acreena, 
garage, park-like lot with an 80 
foojLfrontaga, Walking distance to 
M ib  Street otores and oil achools. 
ISte T^ler, Realtor, MI 9-8901, 
MI94K)61. • •

119 CONSTANCE DRIVE Im- 
maculat* ranch. Belflore, MI 
8-5121.

58 MEADOW LANE—$88,500. Fair, 
firm, Anal price. Belflore, Ml 
8-6121.

19 BUSS STREET. 816,900. Belflore 
Agency, Realtors,, MI 8-8121.

58 OVERLAND BTRBET-Flnlihed 
and heated rec room. Belfiors, Ml 
8-5191. «

117 BALDWIN ROAD ’— Belflore 
Agency, Realtors, MI 8-8131.

55 OVERLAND STREET — Shed 
dormer plus oversized garage. 
Belflore, M l 8-5131.

65 OVERLAND STREET —A leSl 
valut, Belflore, MI 841121.

BAUSOLA ROAD, Andover —Small 
cottage, big lot,- $8,000. Small down 
payment wlU buy it. Belflore, MI 
8-5131.

. /

NEAJt EAST CENTER
Unusual buy-H»a-half duplex, 9 

opoeloua rooms In fine eendition, 
M  iteat, ijriee I# r i ib t

M A D B U N iB  S M IT H , R e e lto r
“ "•-1648{ M l

FU N D ’S SPECULS 
MANCHESTER

$u,800—Olcott St. 88,000 under 
owner’s  coot. Immaculate 6 An* 
lahed, 6 room caps, daluxa heated 
rec room, aluminum aiding and 
windows, plaotarad walls, flreplaea 
cofivanlantly located, wall land^ 
■caped A zone lo t  Aaeumable 4H %  
mortgage. Immediate occupancy.

$18,500—Or bast offer. V a ^ t  
new 6 room cape, 1% baths. buUt- 
1ns, fireplace, basement garage; SO 
year 5% %  mortgage available

BOLTON
8ii,300— Comfortable - 4 room 

ranch, plastered walla, ovarsizad 
garage, aasumable 4% %  mbrigage.

$14,900 — Overalied IH  room 
ranch, plastered walla, flreplaea 
generous oiza kitohan and dinitu 
area, basement garage, larga weU
landscaped lot. ahiida trass, Ideal 
neighborhood for growing family.

815;750-rOr boat filter. T room 
hpnia, »e#r Storage, 3 aetaa, view, 
•hoda traaa. pwaati e—

Many other fiopaa ead raaeliaa 
■eiuibly prififid wttb oemarfi who 
are ready to Ufiten to fiCtore.

LAWRENCE PIANO , REAUrOR

MX 8-8766 
Pem_P,VlMe Ed <

STANDISH DRIVE, Coventry Lake 
—lAkefront cottage 89,500. Bel 
flore, MI 8-6121.

18 HENDERSON ROAD— 818,800 
with extra lot, 816,000 without. Bal- 
flore. M l S.5131.

GRIER ROAD, Vernon — 814,900. 
Belflore Ageney, Realtora, MX 
3-5121.

SS OVERLAND ErREET— Larga 
wooded lot. Belflore, MI 8-5131.

Bolton-Coventry—Like new — 8 
room split, 8 bedrooma, comfortable 
living room, fireplace, spacloua 
dlnlng-Utchcn araa, garage. 80 
y e ^  down, FHA mortgage

Monoheater-Rockledge—Two new 
8% room-.ranch homes built by 
Rlchardoon, earamic til* batha, 3- 
car garagaa, huilt-bui, plastered 
walla, mahogany trim. High qual
ity workmanship throughout. You 
must oea these! r-

South Windsoi”—Everybody wants 
elbow room and living qiace. You 
will enjoy thla home. 16x25 ft. 
living room, 8 large bedrooms, 3 
full oath#, 3-car garage, 80x80 ft. 
family room, school bus or short 
walk to Grammar or High School.

South Windaor^lO room authen
tic Coloniol-SUt Box on lovely set
ting of 5H acres, 4 large bedrooma, 
3% batha, 5 working fireplaces. En- 
t lf»  raeiaanee axquialtely reatored 
sad molntatoed.

WARREN E. HOWLAND,
, Realtor

M l 8-1108 
878 Main St.

Manehester, Conn.
Bve.'Mr, Bfitea, MX 9496S 

Mr. Mura^ MX S4l«r

\

MANCHESTER
Home Catalogue

Excellent VA knA FHA 
Financing Available

Mr. MX MXM

CAPES
$16,500—Deluxe home on Ard- 

mor* Rd. 8 .complete rooms, 1% 
b a t ^  Garage.

COLONULS
$18,400—Brand now 8 bedroom 

garrison (xfionlml at WoodhlU 
Hetghte. m  tiled baths, flraptoca. 
All city faculties. Open dafly 1-5

$30,400—Custom built 7 room 
home on Perkin* St. 1% baths, ga- 
rags. Just reduced tor quick sale.

RANCHES
818,500 — Attractive 8 bedroom 

ranch In Jarvia Acrea. Huge Uving 
room with fireplace, dining room,, 
picturebook ceramic tUed lMUh.fuU: 
basement, attached garage. 4H% 
mortgage avaUable.

118,900—Modern ranch (furnished 
as a model by Brown Thomson),'8 
bedrooma paneled tomUy room, 
ceraihic bauiroi 
Attached
WoodhlU ____________
directio^^Sl MX 9-1300.
'I19JE0-A beat ■( Into M ttto 1 

bedroom ranch fin 'Btotar J$d.. 
ccramle bath, .flwplfififii lUB'.lKI*** 
mant, attached garage^ ' jv

JARVIS 
R E A U m  M U

MX M M
KPM N X
' ' I . ;

afiosssaâ
broom, GiB. buUt-tais.

S (e. Open daily at 
te ttom 1-S p je . f b f

r

'j.-C'•■*■ Juib;;*-
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AMPLE PREE 

PARKING 

R«ar of Our Sfor*

W ahtkhz
Poneart a f 0 . K  W«ail%M ' • d

Taoishl Iffir. aa 4MU.YMIM
ert Mar' 66. $M ii|y m m i'
ay and qalto BdU. n g i s i l ■■arWL^

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

WITH ALL CASH SALES

HAVE A  CUP 
OF COFFEE!

carafe with candle warmer

6 .99

serving»warm af any time . . .  the 
answer to holiday entertaining (or 
gifts!) chrome oecorated and sus
pended on a chrome stand. 50 ounce 
capacity.

housewares

SWEET DREAMS

3 .99  to 5 .9 9

gowns, pafamas and baby doUs 
of drip-dry, silky soft nylon, 
dacron and cotton blends, the 
very best way to express your 
warm Christmas wishes, pink, 
blue, maize or mint, 32 to 40.

lingerie

THE W ORLD’S ONLY 
SELF.SHORTENING 

SLIP

elioiitns up fo three inches without 
a etitch! each tier is neatly seal- 
l6pad for quick isnipping and a 
sHtekad finish! no length worries for 
gift shoppers! red, navy, black, 
white dr oaigf calanese acetate 
rayan taffeta. 34 to 44.

lingarla

FROM OUR CHRISTMAS 
TREE SH O P!...

the tree that goes on forever!
erreen, everlastine: aluminum . . . fuller than the most 
magnificent evergreen (and twice as real!) THE EX
TRA TOUCH . . . THE ROTATING COLOR WHEEL!

9.88
electrically approved . , .  and the most exciting addition 
a Christmas tree ever had! e

6Ft. Trvas...... ..........12.99

oriiar traae, duminum or vinyl 
4.88 to 39.99

TREE ANO p a c k a g e  ADORNMENTS 
1 0 c  l «  1 .0 0

TABLE AND MANTLE DECORATIONS 
1.08 to 4.99

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS!

LUXURY SHEER NYLONS 
BY IMPERIAL

buy them by the box! (6 pairs in each box!) 60 
gauge, 15 denier full fashioned, rag. 1.15 aoeh...
3.99 a box! seamless favorites, rag. 1.35 aoeh...
4.99 a box!

►
tilM  ti!

Santa
iS

Here
and bo's giving trod 

balloons to d l diildran 

with poranfs! Whcrii's 

moral.... ha'H ba harp 
todght 8:^0 to 8:30, 

y tomorrow 10 o.m. to 

12 noon dad 2 to 5.

PJ. lo  suro Id  sna dur 

TOYLANO —  a woii- 
daHdl aalaafioo at low

HOLIDAY TOPPING! 
OUR POINSETTIA BLOUSE

with the colorful holi

day flower embroi- 

Jered in color on this 

wonderful drip - dry 

overblouse, sizes 10 

to 18.

sportswear

IMPORTED CHINA DINNERWARE
99 piece service for 12

fine yamaka china in the montreai pattern . . . including 2 large 
platters, 2 vegetable serving dishes and 6 extra cups!

ragulcprly 79.99 N O W  5 9 .9 9

. PROPORTIONED 
CORDUROY SLACKS

BY ->1-

u m

3 .99

wonderful, washable ; . . and made to \ 
fit just you! proportioned sizes 10 to 20. 
black, grean, blue, brown.

Coerdloalad RoHh ip  Slaava SMrt, 3.99
wash and wear prints.

main floor—aports bar ‘.

Waahington, Nov. 26 VPy— 
President Eisenhower today 
bluntly rejected a Nov. 20 
protest by the president ot 
the Republic of Guinea that 
the United States has sup
ported “ the portion of the 
enemies of African emancipa
tion” in The Congo.

Eisenhower told President 
Sekou Toure of Guinea in a 
cablegram that the United 
States hah been in the fore
front of those nations which 
have favored emancipation of 
all peoples, including A fri
cans.

Leopoldville, The Congo, 
Nov. 26 (/P)— One of the most 
troublesome feuds of 'the 
feud-ridden Congo—the seces
sion of mineral-rich Katanga 
province— may be on the w&y 
to a solution.

A dramatic announcement from 
EllBabethWIle in Katanga last 
night said three lead i^  ministers 
from the central gt^^vernment in 
Leopoldville had reached an agree
ment with Moise Tshomhe, 'presi
dent of the breakaway province.

A communique said a 2-hour 
meeting was held In a cordial at
mosphere and resulted in a “ per
fect idwitity of views” on a pro
gram. of action in the “Internal 
affairs of the former Belgian Con- 
go.

As a result, said one of the Ka
tanga participants in the meeting, 
a round-table conference on the 
future political structure o f  The 
Congo probably will be held in 
ElisahethvUle next month.

Tqhombe set up Katanga as an 
Independent state with his capital 
at Elisabethville 11 days after The 
Congo got its independence from 
Beli^um on June 30. Re took the 
action, he said, because Patrice 
Lumumba, then n ie  Congo pre
mier, was using disruptive Com- 

. munist tactics to create disorder 
throughout the new country.

Katanga, with its riches of ura
nium, copper and other minerals, 
la the economic backbone of The

(Continued on Page Nine)

Bonn Cancels__  w

Plan to Reiie^v 
East Red Trade

no agreement before that date, ex
changes would not actually slow 
dowa untU.about the end of March 
1901.

Soma - western observers in Bsrw 
Un believe the West Germans or
dered the cancellation largely as 
a  gesture of defiance. They are 
not expected to demand that the 
CommunlsU withdraw their order 
requiring Weet Germans to -ob
tain a apecUl paaa. for a visit to 
Communist East Rerlin. ‘

It Was this order that predplat- 
ed a. demand for reprisals against 
thq. communists. It <dso stems to 
have been largely a gesture, al
though loosely e n fo rc^  it Is ne
vertheless important because it 
asserU a right by the Bast Ger
mans to control traffle within the

(Coattimed on Page Nine)

New Zealand Vote 
Eainst SocialistsAgi

Wellingten, New Zealand, Nov. 
* «  «> -P r im e  Minister Walter 
Nash’s Socialist Labor govern^ 
ment was defeated in general elec- 
tloils today by the private enter- 

National Party o f Keithw im
HMvpake.

The Natimial party won 45 
•eats In ths 80-membm house of 
parliament, and Labor took the 
remaining 85.'

Nash had a one seat majority

(OeaMaaet ea flags flvs).

r
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StUteNews 
Roundup

Crime Prober 
Subpoenas 25

Hartford, Nov. 26 {PP)—
Subpoenas have been issued 
for some 25 persons to appear 
before a one-man grand jury 
investigating alleged vice and 
corruption in the Hartford 
area.

Retired State Supreme Court 
Chief Justice Ernest A. Inglis will 
begin the investigation Dec. 6, it 
was announced yesterday.

State's Attorney John D. La- 
Belle said the subpoenas were dis
tributed this week as detectives 
continued their Inquiries prior to 
the formal hearing before Bnglis 
in the County Courthouse build
ing.

LaBelle declined to reveal the 
names of those subpoenaed. The 
sessions are expected to be secret.

Among the subjects the former 
jurist look into are allega
tions that members of the Hart
ford police force accepted payoffs 
from an illegal liquor dealer. La- 
Belle has said six policemen are 
tmder suspicion.

He also said the inquiry will be 
directed at charges of narcotics 
■ales, gambling, prostitution and 
Illegal liquor sales in the Hartford 
area.

(ClMMliled AdveriiMag oa fa g * '9 ) PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Actress Debbie Reynolds and millionaire shoe magnate Harry 
Karl are a happy pair after their marriage at O verly  Hills, 
Calif., last night. (AP Photofax).

Debbie Reynolds Wed 
To Shoe Millionaire

By JAMES BACON 
AP Movle-TV Writer 

Beverly Hills, Calif., Noy. 26 (A'l 
—Debbie Reynolds, who wanted her 
two children by Eddie Fisher to 
have a family Christmas, wed mul
timillionaire shoe tycoon Harry 
Karl, 46, last night.

The wedding—Karl's fourth— 
was no mirprise. But the timing 
was:-The 3fryear-old actress hur* 
ried home from a day of film-mak
ing, slipped into an Eldith. Head 
wedding dress, and was married 
at a friend's home.

Monday she will be back before 
the cameras.

“We decided a few dajrs ago to 
get married now," said the beam
ing bride, “ so the children can have 
a real family Christmas.*'

A  wedding trip will be delayed 
until January when the couple wUl 
visit Miami and the Bahamas.

“ But the honeymoon starts to
night,'*■ the actress told newsmen 
after the rites. The couple' left in 
Karl's $25,000 Rolls Royee (with 
license number “ Shu 000” ) for an 
undisclosed destinaUon—  presum
ably Karl's Palm Springs home. ' 

By coincidence, Fisher and Eliza
beth Taylor are due in Palm 
Springs Monday.

On their return the' two will 
move into the house she once oc
cupied with Fisher before his head
lined departure and subsequent 
marriage to Miss Taylor. Karl re
cently sold his $450,<XK) Beverly 
Hills home because it had only 
two iMdrooms—not enough for a 
bride with two small children. 

He's building a bigger house

Berlin, Nov. 26 West Ger
many is expected to make an o f
fer soon to reinstate its trade pact 
with Communist East Germany, 
canceled In reprisal for the Red 
squeeze on Berlin.

The question of ccmcessions 
from East Germans on the Berlin 
issue Is being soft-pedaled. Tlie 
West .Germans appear to have 
dropped any idea of pressing for 
new eastern guarantees.

Thus, the East Germans will 
have gained a small but S3rmbollc 
right to issue passes to East Ber
lin and given the We^t nothing in 
return. The West is caught in 
this dilemma—if it asks the East 
Germans to loosen their squeeze.
It boosts Red prestige.

The two parts of the country 
do not have . official relations.
Trade is handled on the West Ger- 
|nan side by a specially created 
"trusteeship" with headquarters in 
West Berlin.

East German Communists have 
taken the position that since the 
West Germans canceled the pact.
It is up to their trusteeship tq  
make a new offer. Indications are 
that; the offer, when it comes, will 
simidy seek to restore the situa
tion as it  existed before the can
cellation Sept 30.

Trade has not in fact been in
terrupted. On paper, the cancella
tion is to take effect Jan. 1. AC]^0' u
tually deals are arranged so far Nov. 26 (gV-The U.S.Osome.n uT. s n r ’uS.'*,:

hqaded horns today from its

^back o f the Beverly Hills Hotel 
but the sudden marriage—there 
was no official prior announcement 
—caught him without a home of 
his own.

The wedding was performed at 
the huge mansion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Saul Pollack, Karl’s brother-in-law 
and sister. >

.Wrils, pastor of 
the' non-d€fiominational L i t t l e  
Brown Church of the San Fer
nando "Valley, performed the 
double-ring ceremony before a 
bower o f yellow and white flowers 
in the Pollack living room.

Debbie's ring was, as she put it, 
“a plain wedding band o f dia
monds.”

She wore an ankle length, pale 
blue wedding dress with a silk chif
fon top.

Only relatives and close friends 
attended the simple, private rites. 
Pollack was best man and Jean
nette Johnson, an old friend of 
Debbies, was maid of honor.

“I feel wonderful,” said Debbie 
afterward. “ Very, very happy. To 
which Karl added: “ I never felt 
better in my life.”

Debbie’s youngsters, Carrie 
Prances, 4, and Todd, 3, (named 
after the late Mike Todd) were 
home asleep. Karl’s married 
daughter by his first wife, Mrs. 
Judy Raffles, was among the 
guests.

Karl’s previous wives were Los 
Angeles socialite Ruth Lamb; 
Marie (the body) McDonald and

Protests Ban

(ContlBiMd on Page Twe)

Pile of Gold on the Rhine

U.S. Mission Receives 
Britain’s Moral Support

European quest for means to plug 
the drain on American gold re- 
(Marvee. The biggest gain aeeme<| ,to 
be 'British iJnoral support

Anderson and Undersecretary of 
State Douglas Dillon left London 
for New York In a U.S. Air Force 
Jet plane after talks In Bonn, ^ r -  
la and London. They d^lined to 
make apy statement at the air
port.

Britain promised support yes
terday for Weriilngton’a drive to 
persuade North AtlanUc Treaty 
Organization Nationa to shoulder 
more of the common defense load 
and ease the atrain pn U.S. gold 
suppllee, now belpw the $18 bil
lion mark for the first time in .20 
years.

President Eiaeidiower’a cam
paign to conserve the gold drew 
aympathetlc support from aU sec- 
Uona o f the m t iiA  preiiS^

West. Germany came in for 
sharp criticism for refusing to 
contribute to the support o f U.S. 
troops In that country.

T h e  Conservative Daily Sketch 
said:

"The Americans — who have 
played fairy godmother to Europe 
for ao- long —  are getting tough 
about the coet o f thei'r foreign 
policy.’’

"America could balance its 
books tomorrow by cutting down 
foreign aid alone.. . .  BritHn. alona 
with the rest o f the w e ^ m T ^ -  
ance, must accept the co s to f unity, 
which, is ecmomic interdependence. 
That ^  mean paying ,,out hard 
caah. It wfll atoo mean hearing

of the shocks now being 
borne by the American economy.” 

Newspapers noted the Ameri
cans did not ask the British for 
support costs for American troops 
standing guard in this country. But 
they insisted Britain must g;lve ita 
clo.sest ally every possible help.
. “ European post-war prosperity 

is founded on American generos
ity,” said the Conaervatlve Daily 
Mail; “That should never be for
gotten, but some people seem to 
need reminding of it.”

The imperialist Dally Express 
said:

“ Bbitain’a policy and duty are 
clear; To squeeze the (support 
costs) money out of the Germans 
on the Americans' account and to 
bring her own soldiers home.” 

Under the heading "Heap of 
Gold on the Rhine,”  the Express 
said editorially;

"Germany has piled up 3 bUlion 
($8.4 billion) of foreign exchange 
reserves, nearly three times the 
British total. "She sits on her 
growing pile o f gold on the Rhine 
while the sons o f other-nations de
fend her."

LESS THAN $18 BILLION
Washington, Nov. 26 (jft—For 

toe first iim e In 20 years, toe 
United Stotea has less than $18 
billion worth o f gold on hand.

The Federal Reserve Board re
ported yesterday that toe total 
dipped to $17,986,000,000 on Nov. 
23.

T h e  decline was caused by for- 
algn purchasers. They bought' 
|20 mUUon worth o f gold In the 
pi'ccedlng week,

Thla rate of decline, however, 
whs leoa than too rate Ja recent 
watka. ^

Negotiators to Meet
Bridgeport, Nov. 26 UP)— Union 

negotiators tonight' begin a aeries 
of meetings with rank and file bus 
drivers after rejecting a new of
fer from the Connecticut Railway 
& Lighting Co.

The company offered a stag
gered 6 -cent pay Increase— five 
cents retroactive to Oct. 1 and an
other cents April 1—during 
bargaining talks yesterday aimed 
at averting a strike scheduled for 
Monday morning In Bridgeport, 
Waterbury, New Britain and Nor
walk.

But toe union representatives, 
who originally asked for 16 
cents, rejected toe offer by com
pany president Paul A. Rust as 
"nothing we could take back to 
our men.’’ The company’s best pre
vious offer was cents.

Archie Cutobertson, president of 
Bridgeport Local 459 o f toe Amal- 
gimated Association of Street, 
laectric Railway and Motor Coach 
Employes o f America, said toe ne
gotiations were also far apart,on 
non-wage iaaues.

This included certain working 
conditions and the union’s proposal 
for a clause in toe new contract 
providing for mandatory arbitra
tion o f all imresolved Issues, Cuth- 
bertson said.

The company president said, "A  
strike would be fatal,” and he ap
pealed to the union members — 
who have already authorized a 
strike—to vote again when their 
leaders report to them over toe 
weekend.

Meetings were scheduled in Nor
walk and New Britain at 8 p.m. 
Otoers are scheduled in Bridge
port at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow, and in 
Waterbury at 1 and 4 p.m. to
morrow.

Babysitter Accused
Hartford, Nov. 26 UP) —A baby

sitter faced charges today of be
ing criminally responsible for toe 
death of a neighbor’s baby.

Hartford County Coroner Louis 
W. Schaefer said yesterdi^ that 
Mrs. Robert Neto of nearby Ber
lin caused the child’s death by 
striking him twice. The infant, 
4-monto-old Kurt A. Mtiller, son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Muller, 
died ia  a hospital of brain injuries.

The coroner also said Mrs. Neto 
had admitted striking toe child in 
the face because she was tired 
and nervous and disturbed by his 
crying.

The child was left In Mrs. Neth’s 
care while the Mullers went to a 
movie Oct. 25, Schaefer said.

Upon her return home. Mrs. 
Muller noticed toe child's labored 
breatoing. '  Upon a-doctor’s tele
phoned advice, she rushed toe 
child to toe hospital, where emer-

N u clear Fire  
Brigade Urged 
By NATO Unit

Paris, Nov. 26 (/P)— Parlia
mentarians from 15 North At
lantic Treaty countries today 
recommended the formation 
of a military fire brigade— 
with nuclear weapons rt its 
disposal— to meet any type of 
Communist threats to the al
liance.

The lawmakers unanimously ap
proved the idea orig;inally put for
ward by Gen. Lauris Norstad, su
preme allied military commander 
in Europe.

At the same time, they asked 
that NATO be granted political 
control of - ‘ omic arms and deliv
ery systems. At present, practical 
control of such weapons in the al
liance rests with the United States.

The resolutions passed at the 
closing session of the annual con
ference of NATO parliamentarians 
carry only adyisory weight. They 
will be sent to the NATO council 
for official consideration by mem
ber governments.

The proposed fire brigade would 
not necessarily have Its own nu
clear weapons, although this had 
been one part of the resolution 
when it Was first debated. The 
final resolution simply said that 
the brigade “must be in a posi
tion to use”  nuclear weapons.

The parliamentarians is i d e 
stepped any mention o f NATO as 
a "fourth atomic power." Their 
resolution on the eventual control 
o f atomic weapons simply urged 
the NATO council to establish its 
own “political authority” over nu' 
clear deliveiry systems and th«lr 
use.

A t present, Gen. Norstad needs 
permission from toe White House 
hefora emplo3ring atomic devices, 
although he Is pledged to consult 
the NATO Oouncll if there is time.

Giving NATO political authori
ty over toe use o f thess weo|>ona 
appeared to mean that in toe fu
ture toe supreme commander 
would also have to seek toe per- 
miasioh o f toe 14 other NATO 
countries before dipping into his 
nuclear arsenal.

The parliamentarians said toe 
fire brigade mobile striking force 
should employ nuclear weapons 
only where necessary to counteract 
a nuclear attack. Invoking Nor- 
stad's own speech earlier this 
week, they said the use o f atomic 
weapons should result only from 
a “ specific, deliberate” decision at 
a level higher than toe command
er of toe basic combat elements.

Other resolutions urged greater 
coordination in toe development 
and production of weapons, and 
greater economic cohesion within 
toe alliance.

Paul-Henri Spaak, secretary- 

_____(CoBttaued oa Paga Nine) ___

O usted Qerife 
Calls Situation 
^Too Delicate’

Thesa two men and two women were named by toe FBI as sus
pects In toe kidnap of Anthony Alesslo, 41, wealthy part-owner 
of the Oaliente race track at Tijuana, Mex. Top left, James 
Gorman, 29. Monterery Park, Gallf.; lower left, Mrs. Ruby Gor
man, 30, his wife; upper right, Frank Marrone, Los Angeles; 
lower right, Mrs. Selma Marrone, 26, his wife. All but Mar
rone have been arrested. (A P  Photofax).

$200,000 Ransom Paid

Murderer Hunted 
In Abduction Case

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(CoaOniied on Page Two)

P a cifists  Get 
Regular C ells  
A fter  Solitary

New Haven, Nov. 26 UP)—Three 
young pacifists, at first deters 
mined to remain in solitary con
finement, were moved to regular 
cells today at New Haven State 
Jail.

They’re willing to cooperate, ao 
they were let out of solitaiy," 
Sheriff J. Edward. 81avin aaid.

The three, Jailed for trying to 
interfere with toe laimchlng o f toe 
Polaris-firing submarine Ethan 
Allen Tuesday, were placed in the 
isolation ce)li| after breaking Jail 
rules, jail officials said.

They were identified as Victor 
Richmond, 20, and Roger Aarons, 
,19, both of New York Glty, and 
Donald Martin, 20 Wellealey, 
Maas., part of a group o f nine 
pacifists arrested at the Groton 
launching.

Three Of the nine already have 
accepted release from Jail on bail. 
Another three have remi 
regular cells for a hei 
day before U.8. ConunI 
Robert H, Alcorn.

RiohiHond, Aarons «md' l^aldin 
were placsd bt iaolation yesterday 
after having refuasd to go to toe 
jail mses or return to  regular e ^ .

IM IO N O V IM )

jmu uu uau.
remaified in 
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Japan's Prime Minister Hayato 
Ikeda's Liberal-Democrats (Con
servatives) gain two additional 
seats In the 467-member Lower 
House giving the ruling party 300 
seats, still short of the two-thirds 
—312—needed I to amend toe con
stitution._____

Two out o f every three French* 
men believe President Charles De 
Gaulle will -bring the Algerian War 
to a successful conclusion, public 
opinion poll shows . . .  Blight earth
quake rumbles through Charlotte 
Amalie, Virgin islands . . . Italy’s 
opera employes and musicUms go 
on nationwide 24-hour strike today 
forcing toe big San Carlo Theater, 
at Naples to raacei Its opening per
formance tonight.

Secretary of State ChriaUajti A. 
Herter pledged eontlnned fuimort 
e ( the ILS. ^ v em m en tfo r  the new 
government o f South Korean Pre
mier John M. Chang . .  . Vittorino 
Veronese, Director Genoral of toe 
United Nations Educational, Scien
tific and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO), speaks up agahaet So
viet resohitloB to reptaoe him with 
a three-man directorate, saying 
such a move would ‘violate too or
ganization’s charter.

Sir Winston Churchill reported 
making good progreso la Us re
covery from a fall on Nov. 15 In 
which ho broke a small bone in bis 
back . , . Eleven persons Injured 
In San Francisco when a cable 
car’s brakes fail on ralji-sllck 
Powell St.

Soviet Union makes bid for 
"oloaer economic trade and oultur- 
al ttea" drito pro-western Thailand 
and Soviet Embassy. information 
officiala say toe new Soviet Am
bassador, Anatoly Nikolay tv, has 
talked with Thalland'a Prime Min
ister Marshal' Sa'vidotanart.. . .  
Neutral Austria has begun fortily' 
Ing ber borders sritfi Communist 
H u g n ry  nnd Yngoeinvin, a De
fense M nlstry ofllcUl in Vienna 
■ays. .Premiers Michel Debre of 
Brtmce and Amintore FanfanI of 
Italy end talka today with a .piM 
far reaefrisd serious ne^otiatloBa 
on dtsannameat as aooa aa poesl- 
bto.

Ban Diego, CJalif., Nov. 26 (JP)—' 
A  wealthy sportsman held 24 
hours by kidnapers was reported
ly under guard today as authori
ties sought a convicted murderer 
they said helped kidnap him.

Anthony Alesslo, 41, was - re
leased unharmed after $200,000 
ransom was paid his kidnapers. 
Alessio’s family had been warned 
he would be killed if police were 
called.

FBI agents arrested a man and 
two women as Alessio’s kidnapers 
and said a fourth man is still be
ing sought.

Agents recovered $77,000 of toe 
$290,000 ransom paid for the re
lease of Alesslo, who with his six 
brothers operates the Oaliente 
Race Track at Tijuana, Mexico.

Ninety minutes after an un
identified man collected the ran-, 
som^—one of the highest ever paid 
in the United States—the 210- 
pound Alessio waij, discovered 
handcuffed but unharmed in a San 
Diego motel.

W ord.of the kidnaping Tuesday 
night was kept quiet by the FBI 
and San Diego Police until last 
night, at first to protect toe vic
tim and then to prevent Upping 
their hand to the abductors. Ales
sio was freed late Wednesday 
night:

Those arrested in Los Angeles 
soon afterward were Robert Jamea

fGorman, 29, an escape* from toe 
Men’a Prison at (hiino, Calif., 
where he was serving five years to 
life for robbery: his wife. Ruby 
Elaine, 30; and Mrs. Selma (^ark 
Marrone, 25, o f 1623 N. Mari pose 
St.. Los Angeles.

Mrs. Marrone’s husband, Frank, 
31, a former bartender free on 
bond pending appeal of a convic
tion for second-degree murder in 
Alaska, is being sought.
.T h e  women wept as they, were 

booked here on suspicion o f kid
naping, a state offense which car
ries a possible penalty of life im
prisonment without possibility ot- 
paroie. The bail o f toe trio was set 
at $200,000 each. Charges were 
hsindled on a local rather than fed
eral level since state lines were 
not crossed.

Alessio was reported back at his 
San Diego home under guard. San 
Diego police refused to discuos the 
matter, however.

Authorities gave this timetable 
o f the events;

TVo anned men accosted Alessio 
at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday as he drove 
into the shrubbery-shrouded drive
way at his luxurioils home in a 
fashionable - secUon of San Diqgo. 
They slapped himdcuffS—and a 
blindfold on him and whisked him 
to an abandoned house.

Within minutes, the FBI said.

Vatican City, Nov. 26 (/FO—  
The Vatican has officially 
protested to Haiti for the ex
pulsion of Archbishop Fran
cois Poirier, the Caribbean is
land’s highest Roman Catho
lic prelate.

The VaUcan newspaper L’Osaer* 
vatore Romano, indicating that 
those responsible for the expulsion 
may have incurred excommunica
tion with consequent losa.of righto 
to the sacraments, said today:

“ We are informed that too Holy 
See has already presented through 
dipIomaUc channels its (depression 
of profound sorrow and its pro
tests for the grave episode.”

Now in Paris, the Blench bom  
Archbishop said “The situation in 
Haiti is too delicate for me to 
talk.” ___

Strained relations between toe 
Vatican and Haiti were emphasized 
here today by toe absence ot» 
HalU’s ambassador, Antonio T. 
Kebreau, from a memorial service 
for Cardinals who died during the 
past year. Pope John X X m  pre
sided at the ceremony.

All other members o f toe diplo
matic corps accredited to toe Vat
ican, as well as 23 Cardinals and 
other high church prelates, w ere' 
present.

The Haitian ambassador said his 
absence was due to rheumatism.

"It would have been very diffi
cult for me to kneel,”  he said.

Vatican sources ascribed his ab
sence to "diplomatio Illness”  and 
the situation between toe VaUcan 
and Haiti.

The VaUeon newspaper shatply 
criUdsed toe manner in vriuen 
Archbishop Poirier was expelled 
and praised his conduct as digni
fied.

“A t toe same tiinar’''(||ld. VO»* 
servatore, “ toe haste and lame o f 
due regart with which toe expul
sion order waa executed is truly 
surprising.’*

L'Osservatore recalled that toe 
Archbishop' had denied charges 
by Haitian officlale that he gave 
money to CJommunlsto and said 
“ it would be very difficult to think 
that public opinion will be per
suaded that there is any real 
foundation to that (charge).”

“The’ fact remains, however, 
that there has been an act o f vio
lence', which is all toe less explain
able In a country with which the 
Holy See 'has normal diplomaUe 
relations and where there Is a

(ConUnned on Paga Two)
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Kennedy Visits Wife  ̂
New Baby in Hospital

Washington, Nov. 26 UP)— Pres-^ 
ident-elec‘  John F. K en n ey  was 
a  delighted 'atoer taking quick 
trips todsy between bis home and 
nearby Georgetown University 
Hospital to sea hie wife and new 
baby.

After four brief visits yesterday, 
he pronounced “ everything’s turn
ing out in good shape" — mother 
and son doing fine. The baby, ex
pected to arrive in mid-December, 
was born early yesterday.

A t toe hospital today , aides re
port both mother and baby "are 
doing fine.”  Each bad a g o o d  
night, aides added. ^

The co^-rittulaUans continued 
to flow In, with a personal mas
sage . from President and Mrs. 
Elsenhower heading toe list.

“Ml'S. Eisenhower Joins me in 
warm congrstulaUons to you and 
Mrs. Kennedy on the birth o f your 
son. We add also our good wishes 
to your little daughter on her ap
proaching third birthday,”  to* 
Elsenhower message said.

The Kennedy clan, from father 
to grandfather to great-grand
mother, was delighted. Kennedy’s 
father, Joesph P. Kennedy, for
mer ambassador to England, wel- 
oomsd bis Itto  grandchild. And

"delighted” was just the word 
from 95-year-old Mrs. John F. 
Fitsgerald, the President-elect’s 
grandmother for 80th g r e a t 
grandchild.

The object o f all toe excitement, 
baby John Fitzgerald Kennedy Jr., 
described by his doctor as "a  very 
good looking . . . a very healthy 
youngster”  wnh a lusty cry, re
mained in a nursery Incubator.

There was a chance his 81-year 
old mother, Jacqueline Bouvier 
Kennedy, might see him for toe 
first time today. If she’s up to it, 
Mrs. Kennedy may mhka a wheel 
chair trip down the hall from her 
third floor room to the nursery, 
■aid her doctor, 'John F. Walsh, 
Or, he Indicated, toe baby might 
be given a breaU>ec from toe in 
cubator to go to his mother.

But, Kennedy himself said last 
night he didn't think his wife 
would see toe child for a couple 
o f days*!/ .

The baby is axpectsd to stay In 
tha incubator another day and a 
half, accordink to stoat physicians 
deacrlbe as routine hospital proce- 
dura with premature birtos.

Meanwhile, visitors generally 
ware boing dlscoiuraged fOr-mother

'asT^MIv Thiaa)

8 DOS IN FIRE 
Glen Rock, N. Nov. 26 (jft 

—A S-yeiU'^ld girl, ber jrtm d - 
mother and grandfather « d  to
day when Ore swept tb ron ^  the 
‘2-story frame building In which 
they were sleeping. AnnMigr 
child eeoaped uninjured. Deed 
were Candice Green, 8. bar 
grandfatber, Howard Green Sr.. 
56, and ber grandmbtber, Mrs. 
Salome Long, 65. A naember o f 
the family sMd that Oreoi had 
sold advertising for a paper In 
Danbury until a few m onthsjgo, _

TRAFFIC DEATHS CLIBfB
Chicago,.Nov. 26 (4*) —  deaths 

on the natloa’s  highways climbed 
steadily today as toe normal m- 
flux of weekend travel added to 
the flow o f *nuuibsgtvlng holi
day traffic. The toll mounted M 
218 ae tba 4-day holiday period 
passed the halfway mark. Other 
violM t deaths Included 85 in 
fires and B2 la miscellaneous 
mishaps,for bn over-all total o f 
810. Thq national safety council 
enys traflie on Thanksgiving is 
not as heavy as on other m i^ r  
holidays and made iu> estimate 
o f fa ^ t le e  for the period.

C»AROBD IN IWATH
Dover Foxoroft, Maine, Nov. , 

26 <JPi—^AoatlB A. WoW, 60, o f 
Mystic, Conn., wa# free onder 
flJiOO bond today after having 
entered no plea to a  charge M  
negSgeatly and carelessly shoot
ing a man while himtlng. He 
was released on ball yeeterdaya 
and Ms cose was continoed ua- 
tU next Thursday. The charge 
against WoUt, iavohree the Nov. 
17 death o f William P. Stone, 
68, of Dexter.

20% LACK FGU O SHOTS
Washington, Nov, 26 (fiV-Aa 

eetimated 20 per cent od the aa- 
tton’s ehUdrea under five years 
of age have had aa potto vac- 
clae, although paralytic potto 
■trikes most frequeatty fat that 
age group. This waa reported 
today by. Surgeon General La- 
Bey E . Burriey e t the PiMIfi 
Health Serriw la •  aaw sosn-; 
maty af the ansnher o f  petto vao- 
-*— **—  The esMasato h yaar 
age wee that t t p t o  a s n ir t  
thesa nadeo hve had a* aaa-


